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You already know us.
We're Mirant, a new global energy compan
known as Southern Energy.

We believe our energy is best spent finding 9Pportunities
for our customers. That's why we've broughf together
our operational excellence and risk management and
marketing skills across one of the industry's ~roadest
global networks. It's why we have 7,000 people
at work on 5 continents. I
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www.mirant.com



1 DATA ON MORE COUNTRIES ARE AVAILABLE TOSUBSCRIBERSATWWW.ECONOMIST.COM . r
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"GING-MARKET INDIC:ATORS

''..,....--~

f
% change on yearearlier Latest 12 months, $bn Foreignreserves*, $bn

GO, Industrial Consumer Trade Currerit Latest Year ago
production prices balance account

China + 7A Q4 + 2.3 Jan + . 1.5 .uec +24.0 Jan +15.7 1999 163.9 Nov 156.8
Hong Kong +10A Q3 0.1 Q3 1.8 Dec -10.9 Dec + 9.2 Q3 107.5 Dec 963
India + 7.2 Q4t + 6.5 Nov + 3.5 Dec 83 Dec 5.6 Q3 373 Dec 32.7
Indonesia + 5.1Q3 +38.4 Q4t + 8.3 Jan +28.3 Dec + 6.2 Ql 22.6 Dec 26.5
Malaysia + 7.7 Q3 + 15.1 Dec + 1.4 Dec +16.0 oec +11.3 02 29.5 000 30.6
Philippines + 4.8 Q3 +36.6 Nov 6.9 Jan + 5.7 Nov + ·9,1 Aug 12.5 Oct 12.8
Singapore +10.5 Q4 +20.0 Dec + 2.1 Dec + 4.0 Nov +21.6 Q3 77.5 Nov 743
South Korea + 9.2 Q3 + 4.7 Dec + 4.2 Jan +12.9 1an +11.7 Nov 96.2 Dec 74.0
Taiwan + 6.6 Q3 - 2.1 Dec + 2.4 Jan + 8.1 1an + 7.5 Q3 106.7 Dec 106.2
Thailand + 2.6 Q3 + 1.5 Dec + 1.3 Jan + 5.6 De<: + 9.2 O.c 32.0 Dec 34,1

Argentina nil Q3 3.4 Dec 1.5 Jan + 1.1 De<: 10.5 Q3 25.2 Oec 263
Brazil + 4.4 Q4 + 7.5 Dec + 5.4 Jan 1.1 Jan 24.6 Dec 32.5 Nov 42.2
Chile + 5,8Q3 - 3.8 Dec + 4.7 Jan + 1.5 De<: ...;0] 03 14:2 Nov 14.1
Colombia + 3.1 03 + 0.2 Dec + 85 Jan + 2.3.0e<: +.0.1.02 8.1 ,,, 7.6
Mexico + 7.1 03 0.4 Oec + 8.1 Jan 8.0 De<: 16.4 03 35.5 Dec 31.8
Peru - 1.8 Dec + 0.9 Nov" + 3.9 jan - 0.4 Nov - 1.603 8,5 Nov 8.9
Venezuela + 3.3 03 ra + 12.6 Jan +14.4Ju[ +11.803 13.1 ", 12.3
Egypt + 6.5 2000* + 9.4 2000' + 2.4 Nov 10.8Q3 0.9 03 12.9 Oct 15.4
Israel + 3.004 + 6.0 Nov nil Dec 6.9 Jan -. .0.7 03 23.2 Jan 22.1
South Africa + 4.5 Q3 + 4.1 Dec 7.0 Dec + 3,2 De<: - 0.7 03 6.1 ", 63
Turkey + 7.4 03 4.2 Dec + 35.9 Jan 27.4 Nov "'"10.3 Nov 18.8 Nov 22.7
Czech,Republic + 2.2 03 + 1.4 Dec + 4.2' Jan 3.3 De<: 1.903 13.1 ,,, 12.9
Hungary + 4.6 03 +10.1 Dec + 10.1 Jan 23 De<: - '.1.8 Dec 11,2 Dec 11.0
Poland + 2.2 04 2.2 Dec + 8.5 bee -11.0'0e<: - 9:9 Doc 25.3 Dec 24.5
Russia + 7.9 Q4 +2.5 Dec + 20] Jan +59.8 Nav +43.8 03 24.3 oec 8.5
'EXcluding gold, except SingaPQre; IMF definition.t1999: ~Year ending June. *'Newseries

ECONOMY Brazil's GOP grewby44%intheyearto thefourthquarter.It washelpedbyasurge
in industrialproduction.whichclirnbedv.g'a inthe12 monthstoDecember.Turkey'smonthly
current-accountdeficit widened to a record $1.7 billion in November. Russiaheld $24'3billion
in foreign-currencyreserves at theendof2000,Up from$8.5 billion ayearearlier.'

FINANCIAL MARKETS Moscow gained7.2%this weekasspeculative interestbuoyedanal-
readyvolatile market. Financial amiconstruction shareshelpedpush Seoul up by 4;8(fJ, while
Bangkok's gainsfrom earlier in the week werereversed following MSc:I'sdecisiqll,nqtto in-
crease Thailand's countryweights in itsindices.

Currency units Interest rates Stockmarkets % ~hangeori

per $ per £ short-term reb 14th Dec atse 15199

Feb 14th year ago Feb14th % p.a. 0", in local inS
week currency terms

China 828 8,28 12:1 5.40 2,077.3 - 0.8 +' 43.1 + 43.1
Hong Kong 7.80 7.78 11.4 5.21 15,860.4 1.2 6.5 6.8
lridia 46.6 43:6 68.0 8.58 4,363,1 + 1.2 - 12,8 - 18.6
Indonesia 9;603 7,425 14,021 15.04 423.2 __ 4.8 - 37.5 - 54:·1
Malaysia 3.80 3.80 5.55 3.30 714.5 -.2.0 ,---.1.2.0" 12.0
Philippines 48.0 40.5 70.1 12.31 1,687.7 + 1.7 21.2 33.9
Singapore 1.75 1.70 2.55 2.08 1,966.1 + 1.2 20;7 24.3
South Korea 1,252 1,126 1,827 5.69 603.8 + 4.8 - 41.3 - 46.8
Taiwan 32.3 30.7 47.1 5.15 5,887:7 + 3.4 - 30.3 - 32.3
Thailand 42.4 37.7 61.9 2.75 315.3 . 3.7 34.6 42.0
Argentina 1.00 1.00 1.46 6.45 494.9 1.8 9.8 9.8
Brazil 1.99 1.77 2.90 15.28 17,120.1 + 1.8 + 0.2 9.7
Chile 560 513 817 4.21 * 4,949.3 - 1.3 4.2 9.4
Colombia 2;243 1,947 3,275 13.33 839.7 + 4.7 - 15.8 29.6
Mexico 9.73 9.37 142 17.07 6,360.1 + 0.2 10.8 13.1 '
Peru 3.53 3.45 5.2 11.04 1,318.5 + 0.2 28.2 - 28.5
Venezuela 703 659 1,927 16.22 7,706.9 - 2.7 + 42.2. + 31.2'
Egypt 3.88 3.42 5.66 9.09 7,267.3 3.6 44.2 50.8
Israel 4.10 4.04 5.99 5.72 457.1 + 2.9 6.2 4:8
South Africa 7.89 6.34 11.5 10.45 9,191.9 + 0.4 + 7.6 - 16.0
Turkey 683,085 564,050 997,372 46.00 9,971.7 + 2.5 34.4 47.9
Czech Republic 37.6 36.3 54.9 5.31 465.7 4.2 4.9 9.1
Hungary 289 260 422 11.06 7,635.8. - 1.4' 13.4 - 23.9
Poland 4.09 4.14 5.97 18.55 16,561.9 -1:6 8.4 7;.2

Russia 28.7 28.8 41,9 25.00 178.6+ + 7.2 + 4.7 + OS,

·Irifl;itl(ln·~dju,ted.tin dollar terms.
Sources:National statlsncs offtces, central banks andstockexchanges; Thomson Financial Datastre~m; EIU; Reuters; W~rburg Dillon Read;J .• Morqan
Chase; Hong Kong MonetaryAuthonty; CentreforMOnitOring lndan Economy; FIR;EFG-Hermes; Bank leumlle-israel;Standard Bank Group; cerenn
B~[]k; Deutsche Bank; Russi~n Economic Trends.

'.'1'" Despite.con
wnin itseconomy;

M most-attractive des
..a direct.investment, 'ac~

.mualsurveybyAT;Kear...;
.jement.:..consulting:firm. Exec

~350f .the world's:,1,000, biggest
.nes gave marks on a scale of one to

.ror their likelihood toinvestinforeign
antries..Size. matters. Thoughthe. sheer

scaleof the American marketstillpulls in-,
vestors in,ChinaandBrazil, twobigemerg
ing economies that are expected to grow
quickly, now occupythe secondand third
spots.Indiaisalsointhe t9Pseven.The big
gest shift in investors' outlook, says AT.
Kearney, hasbeen towardsMexico. Ameri
can firmsr~te, their NA:FT~ partner as their
top destinanonfor investment, Executives
have alsobrightenedtheirview ofAsian
"tiger" economies.The ratings of both Sin
gaporeandTaiwanhave ~rnproved.rn.ark-'

edly in thepast year.Britainhas dropped to
fourth place, from second last year. Al
thoughtheexecutivessaidthat uncertainty
overBritain's entrytothe eurocouldaffect
investment,' general.teconomic perfor
manceand exchangeratesmattered more.

/
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POLITICS THIS WEEK

JacquesChirac,France's'con
servative presideht,disagreed
with a plan of Lionel jospin,
itssocialist prim~ minister.for
devolving powe~ to Corsica.

I
More peac, talks
Leaders of sevedl ofthe coun
tries and rebel filctions in
volved in Co"g~'s civil war
met.for peace talks in Zambia.
But the presidenis of Rwanda
and Ugandasta~ed away.

Some 250,000. reougees re
mained trapped.,by fighting
between the Guinean army
and rebelsencreaching from
Sierra Leone and elsewhere.
Ruud Lubbers, t~e new United
Nations high commissioner for
refugees,visitedlGuinea and
SierraLeone to arrange emer
gencyaid and tlle evacuation
of refugees. I'

Isra.eI'Smilitar-["killed· a se
nior'Palestinian :se~urity offi
cial in a rocket ttack. A Pal
estinianbus'driyerdrove into
a queue ata bU1stop, killing
eightIsraelis anp injuringrr
others,and raiS[.g tensions
still further.

People flocked 0 the polls in
Bahrain, an aOthoritarian
Gulf emirate; talvote on a new
constiti.ttionthatwould:insti
tutea partially.elected parlia
ment and gran~-women politi-
cal rights. I

Iraq's nationall:airline re
sumed schedule d interna
tional flights fol the first time
since the Gulf J..ar, in appar
ent defianceof !uN sanctions.

Germany's new farm and
consumer-protection minister,
Renate Kiinast, fiercely crit
icised the EuropeanCommis
sion's latest plan for culling
more cattlein its effort to fend
off BSE, or mad-cow dise~se.

The Social Democratic prime
ministerof Sweden, Gorah
Persson, said he would not
hold a referendumbeforethe
next general election due in
,2002. onYJh~ther Sweden, one
of the three su.countnes not
within the'euro-zone, would
join'Europe's single currency.

Ireland was formally repri
manded by the European
Commission fur the expan
sionary budget it plans for this
year,,but,the Irishfinance
minister, CharlieMcCreevy,
refused to change it.

Kohl's fine

Germany's Iormerchancellor,
Helmut Kohl, accepteda
fineof DM300,oOO ($141,000)
for accepting.secr~t',and there
fore illegal contributions to his
Christian Democratic Union.
If he 'agrees tppay,criminal
charges, againsthim willbe
dropped, but a parliarnentary
inquiry into the affair will
continue.

Protesters on the streets-of
Ukraine's capital,Kiev, con
tinned to call for their presi
dent,Leonid Kuchma, to re
sign, while, a leadingcriticof
his, Yulia Timoshenko, a dep
uty prime ministerin charge
of energy, was arrested for al
leged corruption.

AVAlLABLEBY E-MAIL FROMWWW.ECONOMIST.COM

Thailand closeda cr()ssiI1g
with,Myanmar, after lVly<itI1-:
mar's soldiers,were reported" to
be massing on the border and
firing into Thai territory.
Myanmarsaid,it was shooting
at,rebels.

Afghanistan's rulingTaliban
told the United Nations to
close its political officein Ka
bul,the capital,after Ameri
can officials closedthe Tali
ban's office in New York.
Opposition fighters in Af
ghanistan seizedBarniyan, a
town held by the Taliban.

, ::,.. '., ,.. ,';

Mori in the rough

It was announced in Hong
Kong that the financial secre
tary, Donald Tsang Yam-Kuen,
would replace a champion of
the territory's autonomy,An
son Chan Fang On-sang,as
chief secretary. A banker, An
thony Leung Kam-chung,
would take over from Mr
'Isang,

Japan's unpopular prime
minister, YoshiroMoribe
came even-less secureafter he
wascriticisedfor continuinga
gameof golfafter being told
of an accideI1tinWl1ic~,:aJap
anese trawlerhad been sunk
by an Americansubmarine,
drowning nine people.

Senators in the Philippines
examined a bank account said
to belongto the deposed pres
ident,Joseph Estrada. More
than $60mhad allegedly been
withdrawn before Mr Estrada

, was ousted last month, ac
cusedby his opponents of .
corruption.

At least 225 people, including
22 children and their teacher
in one school,were killedin
an earthquake' in BlSalva
dor, the second in the past
four weeks.

PresidentGeorge Bush an
nounced that he wanted-to
createa "new architecture" for
defence by investing in new
technologiesand weapons
systems, ratherthan tinkering
with the old. He also declared
"God bless'NATO'',' takinghis";
listeners by surprise.

Mr Bush was due to visit
Mexico, his first trip abroad
as president.

Outrage continued to swirl
round Bill Clinton as he
plunged into his post-presi
dential career. Under severe
media pressure, he shifted his
new office from swankymid
town Manhattan to low-rent
Harlero, a placewith which he
claimed longand heartfelt
connections. Meanwhile, Con
gress said that it wanted to
look into Mr Clinton', pardon
of Marc Rich, a fugitive finan
cier.The us attorney in New
York, MaryJO White, said she
would conduct a-criminal in
vestigation into the affair.

Architect of defence

A 13-pointdeal was signed be
tween Colombia's.President
AndresPastranaand the
leader of the left-wing FARC

rebels, Manuel Marulanda,re
newingthe lifeof a demili
tarised zone controlledby the
rebels and thus preparing the
way for a .ceasefire.
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ECONOMIC INDICATORS

All items 87.9 89.0 2.2 + 2:2
food 86.2 87.4 3.1 + ~.2

lndustrials 90:1 91.1 1.0 1.4

Gold

$ peroz 263.25 261.05 13 -14.0
Crude oil North Sea Brent
$ per barrel 28.58 28.09 + 8.0 - C.5
West Texas Intermediate

$ per barrel 30.26 30:12 - 0.5 + C.l
• Prcvslonal. t Ncn-food a9ricultUrals.

Dollar index

All items 71.8 71.2 - 1:9 - ~3

food 70.5 70.0 2.8 2.5

IridLstrials

AI 73.7 72.9 0.7 - E.7

Nfaf 66.6 65.1 2.6 .,.123

Metals 79.7 79.5 + 0.6 E.1
Sterling index

All items 77.6 77.4 0.7 :+ 4:2
food 76;1 76:0 1.6 + 7:2
IndL:strials 79.6 79.2 + 0.6 + CA,

surolndex
All items 101.4 J01.7 + 0.2 + 1.1
Food 99.5 99:9 0,8 + 4.1
lndt.strials 104.0 104.1 + 1.4 2.5
Yen index

_ COMMODITY PRICE INDEX
.America's timbermanufactur

erswantthe Bushad~i~i~tr~tionto irylp()se
steep.duties on Canadian softwood im
portsornegotiatea: newbilateralpactwhen
a five-year agreementexpires at the end.of
March. Theyclaimthat Canadian millsget
unfairsulJsiciies, thanksto pricessetby the
governmentthat providethem with cheap
logs.{The Canadian governmentowns 95%
ofthe country'stimber.) The, currefl1t pact
between the countries limits imports to
America by imposinga tariffabove an ini
tialquota. Butrecordi~ports of Canadian
softwood-95% of them tariff-free-still
compriseda third of the American market
in 2000. Withtimber pricesat decade-long
lows,it is no surprisethat American mills
arelosingmoney aridmanyhaveclosed.

OUTPUT, D~ND AND JOB~ Germany's industrial output rose by o:flo in December. Its
year-on-yeargrowthquickenedto 5.5"10. Britain'sunemployment.measuredby totalclaimants,
unexpectedly fell in january.towithin a whiskerof one million-e-the lowestin 26 years. In the
samemonth thejoblessrate in Canada edgedupto6.9%.
% change at annual rate The Economist poll Industrial Retail sales Unemployment

GDP GDPforecasts production (volume) % rate
amthst 1 year 2000 2001 3 mthst 1 year ~ latest year ago

Australia + 2.6 + 4.2 03 + 4.3 + 3.2 1.5 + 4.2 Q3' 0.8 03 6:7 Jan 6.9
Austria + 1.2 + 1.9 03 + 3.4 + 2.4 na + 6.7 Oct' - 1.1 Oct 33 Dec 3:6

Belgium + 2.0 + 3.2 Q3 + 3.9 + 2.7 na + 7.3 Dec~ '+ 6.4 Nov 10.7 jan~ 11.3
Britain + 1.0 + 2.4 04 + 3.1 + 2.5 - 2.9 + 0.5 Dec + 3.3 Jan 53 Dee* 5.9
Canada + 4.8 + 5.0 Q3 .+ '4:9 + 2.8 + 1.2 + 4.5 Nov + 4.6 Nov 6.9 Jilli 6.8
Denmark + 2.0 + 2.7 Q3 + 2.6 + 2._1 na + 8.6 D,ec 1.0 Dec 5.4 Dec 5.4
France + 2.3 + 3.0 Q3 + 3.1 + 2.6 + 3.6 + 2.3 Nov 1.5 Dec 9.2 Dec 10.6
Germany + 2.3 + 2.8 Q3 + 3.1 + 2.4 + 0.9 + 5.5 De<: 2.9 Dec 9.3 Jan 10.1
Italy + 3.2 + 2.7 Q4 + 2.6+ 2.2+ 5.9 ':".3.3 D,ec .,. 1.2 Nov 10.0 Oct 11.1
Japan - 2.4 + 0.5 Q3 + 1.7 + 1.4 + 1.4 + 3.8 Dec .: 1.1 Dec 4.8 Dec 4.7
Netherlands + 5.1 + 3.1 Q4 + 3.9 '+ 3.0 + 8.5 + 9.4 De<: + 2.9 Nov 2.6 Dee§ 2.7
Spain + 2.2 + 3.9 Q3 + 4.1 + 3'.1 + 0.1 + 4.4 Dec na 13.7 Dec 15.1
Sweden + 3.9 + 4.0 Q3 + 4.0 + 3.2, na + 9.9 Nov + 3.7 Dec 3.7 Dec' 53
Switzerland + 2.0 + 3.6 Q3 + 3.4 +·2:2 na:+- 6.9 Q3# 2.0 Dec 2.0 Jan' 2.6
United States + 1.4 + 3:5 Q4 +' 5:0 +-1:81:1 +3::f,Dec. + 2.6 Dec 4.2 Jan 4.0
Euro area + 2.4 + 3.3 Q3 + 3.4 + 2.6 + 5.4 + 4.4, Nov + 1.2 Nov 8.7 Dec 9.6
·Notseasonallyadjusted,tAverage oflatest 3 months compared with av~r~ge pI previous3 months; ilian'nual' rate. eoct-oecclaimant count rate 3.5%
inJanuary.§?cl:Dec

PRICES ,,' AND WAGES In January Britain's annual consumer-price inflationrateJell to 2.7%.
Excluding mortgages, the ratewasonly1.8%, the lowestsincerecords beganin january 1976.ln
theNetherlandsinflationjumped t04.2%,thehi~hestsinceMay 1992.In theyeartojanuarypro
ducer-priceinflationslowedto1.9% inBritain and t03.8,%in Germany.
0/0 change at annual rate The Economist poll

Consumer prices" consumer, prices forecast Producer prices" -Wagesfearnings
3 mths" 1 year 2000 2001 3 mthst 1 year 3 mthst 1ye«lr

Australia + 1.2 + 5.8 04 + 4.6 + 4.1 +10.2 + 8.4 Q4 -3.3 + 5.0 Q4

Austria + 2.8 + 2.6 Dec + 2.1 + 1.7 +- 2.1 + 3.2 Jan + 1.9 + 2:2 Dei:
Belgium + 0.7 + 2.2 Jan + 2.6 + 2.1 +16:2 +10.0 Nov + 3.7 + 1,6 04

Britain + 1.3 + 2.7 Jan + 2.4 + 2.2 + 0:2 + 1.9 Jan + 7.0 + 4.4 Dec
Canada + 2.5 + 3.2 Dec + 2.7 + 2.4 + 4.9 + 3.5 Dec + 0.7 + 3.4 Nov
Denmark + 1.3 + 2.3 Jan + 2.9 + 23 + 3.0 + 3.9 Dec + 7.0 + 3.8 03

France + 1.7 + 1.6 Dec + 1.7 + 1.4 + 5.2 + 4.7 Dec " 4.6 + 5.3 03

Germany + 1.7 + 2.4 Jan + 2.0 + 1.5 + 0.8 + 3;8 Jan na + 1.8 Nov·
Italy + 3.1 + 3.0 Jan + 2.5 + 2.1 + 6.1 + 6.2 oec + 0.9 + 1.-7 Dec'
Japan + 0.7 - 0:2 Dec - 0.7 - 0.4 + 1.4 + 1.2 Jan na + 1.8 Dec
Netherlands + 23 + 4.2 Jan + 2.5 + 3.0 + 7.4 + 7.6 Dec + 1.4 + 3.0 Dec
Spain + 3.0 + 3.7 Jan + 3.4 + 2.9 + 4.8 + 5.0 Jan + 3.2 + 2.4 03

Sweden na + 1.4 Dec + 13 + 1.7 + 6.7 + 3.7 oec + 0.1 + 2.1 Nov'
Switzerland + 2.0 + 13 Jan + 1.6 + 1.4 nil + 1.4 Dec na + 0.2 1999
United States + 2.7 + 3.4 OK + 3.4 + 2.5 + 3.5 + 3.6 »ec + 4.8 + 3.9 Jan
Euro area + 2:1 + 2.6 Dec + 23 + 1.9 + 5.7 + 5.4 Dec + 1.2 + L8 Q3

'Notseasonally adjusted. tAveragea! latest 3 monthscompared withaverageo! previous 3 months. at annual rate.

1995=100 % chanqe on
Feb 6th" Feb 13th" one one

month year
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• SWEDEN The outlook for Sweden re
mains good,according to the.OECO'S latest'
assessment. The economic trauma of the
early1990S is now a distant memory.After
twoyearsinwhich-the economyhas grown
at around 4% a year,the expansionis pre.,.
dieted to slow only .modesrly, to 3.2%, .in
2001. Notuntil nextyearwilltheslowdown
bringactualgrowthinto line.with potential
growth, which the osco calculates' to be
about 2.5'10. Theunemploymentrate,which
wasabovetheoren's average asrecentlyas
1997, is'. forecast to continue its decline,
reaching 4% ofthelabour forceby 2002.The
onlysmallcloudon the horizonisinflation:
it has been below the Riksbank's targetof
2.0% for the pastfive years,but evenwith
higher interest rates the QECO expects it to
exceedthe targetin 2002.
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People power

Sta-c-voubring to 'the forelegltl
. mate coricerns about the' stability
of the new Philippine .govem
ment and the fate of democracy
("After the a movie, a new main
attraction' for Filipinos", January
27th). At the crux of the issue. is
whether the Filipinos judiciously
used, "people power" this time.

"People pOVier two" might not
have advanced the cause of de
mocracy in the, Philippines ,be
cause it impinged upon.thecon
stitutional pr9cess of impeaching
an ineffective' and lawless, presi
dent. Also,it was used not to oust
a dictatorship but to eliminate
immorality end . corruption 'in
government. But I would not fault
theFilipinos for what they did: I
would suggest; instead, that-in the
Philippines, as in 'many develop
ing societies, -. the meaning and
purpose of true constitutional de
mocracy is yet to be adequately
understood and appreciated.

Populist Klaus

SIR-I realise .that to combine
free-nlarket ardour with a Euros
ceptical tone-asyou think Vaclav
Klaus '.' does, can be attractive
(Charlemagne, February jrd). But,
alas, Mr Klaus is no free mar
keteer; indeed, he is the last per
son deserving the label Thatche
rite. Henever truly embracedthe
market. When' he privatised the
Czech economy his main concern
was to keep it in'Czech hands. As
sets were soldfor, rather, trans
ferred) to individuals and-groups
who borrowed from the Czechs'
state-owned banks. And who got
the loans? Political friends of Mr

.._'''"'' james's Street, London-swrx rac ,,,' ozo .... """ letter~~l
sacrifice their rights and respon- Klaus and his party. Under' Mr F~r all their jLal indignation
sibilities regarding their ~lients; Kla.us no.ta,single ba.nk was fully (admirable ,ill:,.tseIf)" .Filipinos
Either choice hurts the world's privatised, Foreign direct invest- must allowdemd cracyto flourish
poorest and most. marginalised ment remained 'low; thepurchase by allowing the rideof lawto take
communities. We had expected to of Skoda by volkswagen wastar- hold; by aiming~ for genuine re
receive $8m from USAID for the ried out despite the objections of publicanism whbrein leaders de
period between September 2001 Mr Klaus.." '. ... ' .' .. . . rive their' authoJity from the err
and. August 2003. We will now He is the" worst sort of Central lightened conse~t ofthegoverned
lose this. .'.. Europeanpoliti?an, alltoocom-, and rule ,t?,prorp.otepeople's in-

The social impact is unmistak- mon at present, who knows-how terests overandl'above 'their oli
able: under thegagrule recipients to play the nationalistic card and garchic. interestsl by demanding
of American .,family-planning conducts politics in a crude-and from .. that government a fulfil
funds must give up the ability to abusive manner. -He invariably ment of its ,duty- to secure and
provide legal health services and dubs his' opponents, including maintain individual rights and
the right to take part in important President vaclav Havel, as stupid, liberties; .and, inithe spirit of the
policy debates in their own coun- criminal, elitist, spoiled, middle- principle of sep4ration of church
tries. To place these restrictions on class and so on. Of course he does and state, by drawing from the
family-planning .choices disem- not understand the meaning of Catholic church fnoral inspiration
powers women .' and men, and, "civil society". and not pOlitical agitation.
crucially, undermines their efforts Prague JAN rIENDRIK SIEMSSEN Burbank, '., •
to extricate themselves from pov- • Califomm PRISCILLA TACUJAN
erty. That is harsh in anyone's '., . ',' ' , .' '. f . , •
book. .... .... Good pint . I

INGAR BRUEGGEMANN .. •....• Fo~tlJall colnmentary
Director General SIR-'I must, take-exception 'with ~

London IPPF the. cornment"madebyjohn S~R~I'am;welIt aware that The
----~-~--c'---~. Wakely, that ":,'when" Budweiser Economist -is la. British-based

goes up against Tsingtao in China, newspaper but lhis does notfor
what is-uhecdifference cexcept give or explain hll transgressions.
price?" (''The big pitcher",January Youstate that tlXe NFL "ties Amer
zoth). His taste buds must have ican males to their sofas on Satur
gone walkabout. Your description days" ("Rage v Nrtaniax", February
of Budweiser as "watery fizz" is 3rd). NFL games pre played almost
spot .on; Tsingtao, . along with exclusively on.Sundays. I suppose
Singha beer here in Thailand, has I should be, t4ankful, that you
flavour, The only similarity to were able, to Irestrain yourself
Budweiser is the fizz,bit. from,prefacingl' "football" with
Bangkok PATRICK TAYLOR the modifier "J\1nerican".

For future reference: baseball is
played throughout the week,golf
and tennis toutnaments' tend to
·finish on Sundays, and at my
work our spirited departmental
table-soccer outings usually' take

~~~~:~edn.l.sday evenings.

rtinois .: JULIAN JAMISON

SIR-I read the! piece on the XFL
league with a s&nseof deja vu. In
the 1970S an Arj.erican science fic
tion writer; forman Spinrad,
wrote a short story based. on the
concept of a Tf network, locked
out of mainstream American
football, that devised analter~a
tive version onhe game to set up
its 'own' leagu~ unhindered by
copyright h.11e§; This began with
the kind of'{relatively) minor rule
tinkerings plan\led by XFL. It rap
idly,movedonito a format where
player .armou~was .dispensed
with, every forb of violence.pos
sible without-at-tual weapons was
licit and" findlly, where teams
were conscioJsly structured on
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Bush and abortion

LETTlERS

SIR- Tq say that George Bush's re
instatement. of the '~Mexico. city
policy" (''Trench warfare", janu
ary 27th) .was not "particularly
harsh in its impact" is an insult to
,the, women, .men and children
who .will suffer .as a resultYou
have to live ina country' where
women can get safe and legal
abortion to say something as cas
ually . dismissive .as "in' many
parts -of .the .developing world
abortions .are illegal anyway."
This ignores the. fact that unsafe
abortion, particularly prevalent in
those countries, kills,thousands of
women every year, and that it, is
precisely . the programmes that
the Mexico city policy hits' the
hardest that have, the best pros
pect ofsaving those lives.

The. policy is, known as the
"global gag rule" for the restric-·
tions itplaces on the way orga
nisations .'. outside America use
their own money. It stops people
speaking out about abortion,
whether it,is to. advise a woman
about options open to her or
democratically trying to stimulate
a change in the law.This is noth
ing less than an affront to the
principle of free speech, as guar
anteed)n ,America's. constitution,
and ironically will hurt those ac
tivities that reduce the demand
for ahortionsworldwide by pro
viding, contraception.

The gag, rule forces overseas
community-based -.organisations
like the" International Planned
Parenthood .Federation (IFPF)·to
make an' impossible' decision:
forgo desperately needed Arneri
can family-planning assistance or



TRAVEL

EUROPE'S LEADING LIGHT
Cr?~sair:.of"S'A'itzerland~Eur()pe's,large~tr~gi()l~al,airli~eoffen~' lTl()ret~,an 28 daily'
departures from the UK andIreland to Switzerland. In addition, Crossalr also offers a
network. that encompasses ove~ ..a ,.,1 DO, destinations in. over:.30,countnes through its
EuroCross hub at EuroAirport Basel.

....---..,kC'ROS. S~ AI R For. furthe..r informationc?nta.ct.youro.local travel agent
~ 'IheQtIa1t1lye;GrOllp ~ ',_" '" ',",_ '" .,' , ' :_U" ,Of, +44845607 3000.WWW.CfQSS.lIr.com

For immediate consideration, please send your
cv, toqether with cover letter indicating salary
history and requirements, to Marc Berman,
60-6J .Britton St. London E(IM 5UX, or
email marc.berman@euromonitor.com. quoting
referencelMISJP001.

Are yqy aIokyo-based. sales executive s~eking
a new challenge with ariestabtlshed global
company? Euromonitor r~quires. a . Sales
Representative to exploit opportypitiesfors~lIing
our premiurnintemet-sited information products
in Japan. YOLJar~a highly. self-motivated sales
professionalwith a proven.trackrecordfor selling
in the. busine~s-to-9usinessarena, and\Aiill have
the tenacity, drive, cdmmercialawareness and.
persuasiveness to find the right contacts and sell
product benefits. Experience in account
manaqernent, .organisation skills. and an
understanding of corporate purchasing dynamics
would all be added adyantages. Pluency
Japanese and English are essE'iltial..

If you can prove you are an ambitious, tenacious,
target-driven individual with a proven sales
record thenwe want to hear from you.

In return we can offer you a unique opportunity
to further your international sales and account
management career, with. a high basic salary and
an uncapped commi.ssi9n structure (OTE up to ¥9
million), as well as an excellent training and
development package.

SENIOR INTERNATIONAlL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

- JAPAN

EUROMONITOR
One of 'the' world's leading business "i~formation providers

APPOINlMENTSCUT THE COST OF YOUR
STAY IN L.ONDON

Comfortable self-contained servlced studio
flats, in' Knightsbridge, near Harrods" fully
e~ipped,kitchen-dinette, batbrocm, phone,
satellite: TV., central heating, elevator, maid
service, resident manager. Suit 1-2 persons.

Brochure byAk-Mai/:
Knightsbridge service Apartments

45,Ennismore Gardens,
London SW7,1AQ.

TEL;'020 7584 4123
Fax; 020 7584 9056.

info@ksflats.demon.co.uk
www.ksflats;demon.co.uk

For details: call Dublin, Ireland (OO-3~:l)-1-668 2800
Email: PatrickWilliams@econoinist.com

Beautifully Appointed Georgian House at Harbour Side
Uniquely situatedoverlooking Atlanticon Connemara coast

Five ensuite double rooms; all mod. cons

~·LONDON·~

BUSINESS & PERSONAL

• ~~~~n~~~~~::aa~:e~~~:::'~~~~~~~f~~~ •
• ~~~~~~~d. 't~iIC~o~~~s. ~;II~el~e;~cne:" 'b~~fr~ •
• heati~~n~~:~~t~te<:li;'KimSingIOn area. ' •

• Tourist Board Approved •
• ASh~U;:;ba~~:~:~~~~ents •
• South Kensingto,n"L()ndonSW74DG,UK.
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LETTERS
racial and othergrouplines(there
was a gayteam, for instance) to
improve audience.: i~entification
with the sid~$" the whole. thing
was,of coursehugelypopular.
Gininglumt,
Kent BRIANDITCHAM

Israel's future

SIR-YOU criticise Ehud'<Barak's
peace plan as not having worked,
and Ariel Sharon's as being un
workable ("Saying no to peace",
Pebruary grd). Fair" enough;' but
Vasser Arafathas neversubmitted
a peaceplan of any kind,andhas
no intention of doing so.Why not
criticise him?

Like any fully functioning de
mocracy,'Israel has itsextremists,
whom you label "crazies". Israel
does a good job of.marginalising
its crazies, By, cO,ntrast, the nearly
two-dozen Arabgo~~rrrneflts~ill~
eluding Mr Arafat's dictat0l"Ship
in-waiting,have no problem with
political crazies. They also _have
no democracy, no representative
elections..no :free, speech or free
press; etc.

You denigrate as "myth" the
heartfelt jewish belief "that [eru
salem should be Israel's eternal,
undividedcapital." SOlTIe twode
cades before the, state" of Israel
was recalled to life in 1948,Aithur
Balfour suggested to his friend
Chaim 'Wcizrnan,that ajewish
homeland might be established
some place other than in biblical
Israel, Weizman asked Balfour if
he, as Gtn,,:E:nglisllman, would ex
change London for Paris. "But we
have London," protested Balfour;
"Yes," answered weeman. "And
when London was a swamp, we
had jerusalem:'
Miami MILTON HIRSCH

Sm-s-ArielSharon has, not made
public his plans for the occupied
territories but it is likely that the
presentpolicies of collective pun
ishment 'against Palestinian civil
ians and expansion of .illegal.set
tlements will continue. It.is
therefureimportant to .restate rs
rael's obligations,',under, interna
tionallaw.

On many occasions the inter
national community has' "reef
firmed in the UN General Assem
bly, and Security "Council that
Israel is -an occupying power .of
Gaza and the west.sank includ
ing East Jerusalem; and bound by
the fourth Geneva Convention.
This guarantees protection to Pal
estinian civilians in the occupied
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territories against torture, killings
and the 'use of excessive. indis
criminate and disproportionate
force, land' confiscation and de
molition of homes, and other
measures whether applied by ci
vilians or soldiers.

A new era, of Israelicompli
ance with international law' and
respect for the human rights of
Palestinians under its occupation
is the only basis for progress. Such
an era will not dawn if the inter
national community continues to
treat Israel as if it had a special
dispensation to ignoreits interne
tional obligations.' We call on the
British government", acting with
its EU, part~ers, to take a le;:tding
role" in: implementing prastic:al
measures to ensure Israel's adher
ence to' the convention,

DANiEL MACfioVER
Lawyers for,Palestinian,

London Human' Rights

Greer\lmd pleasant

SIR-YOUask how prosperity and
greenery.are"related ("Green ,aIld
growing", january 27th).YaleUni
versity's Environmental Sustain
ability' Index is certainly a com
mendable effort but is too
Complicated. The environmental
intensity, of .economic activity,
increasingly industrial activity, is
the variable we have to control.
FOrfunately,there' is~flirik'~e-
tween this imperative and green
erY;'fh~flip'sideo( erivirol}ri}'~~--'

tatiwensity"js eco~efficierI.cY,<'irtl
resource productivity-concepts
linked directly to competitiveness
'and open-market policies: Simple
perhaps, but on target Hard as it
may be to accept, the globatdrive
for, competitive advantage; may
have within it a powerful driver
toward, sustainability-increasing
efficiency .andproductivi~;,::::,

OWENCYLKE:'
Director

The Polic.Y(";,rp'.1p:;
,~~-'f\Sia

Envir911tl1~nt,al:
Washington, DC Partnership" ~

Catholic taste

such modish terms as "participa
tion", "comrnunity'' 'and "solidar
ity" would reinvent the church
from the bottom up; and that
other terms such as "ecumenism",
"tolerance" and "understanding"
would " animate" .a ,moral and
philosophical awareness, It has
not happened. What has hap
pened is a marginalisationof the
church because it is perceived as
both sentimental and authoritar
ian. It does' not teach, it dog
rnatises; it does not guide, it con
fuses; it isnolonger convincing
not uplifting, it has become an
excuse to practice a faith on one's
own terms.

The church has' a role to play
.:which 'goes beyond boldness or

prudel1ce and, which relates to
and is supportive,of individuals
facedwithproblemsdifferently
defined from .even zg years ago.
Contraceptiori Ts :no longer a
questionof personalmorality but
is.amatter.for AIDS and the de
veloping world; abortion is less a
question oflifethan of feminine
dignity; euthanasia relates not so
much to death and' murder as to
charity; fears of genetic engineer
ing are not to be exploited, they
need a church to provide objec
tive answers. These will not come
from "below"; as diktats they will
not be accepted.
Chazemais,
France J. LE CLERCQ

SIR'-2:.You do noraddressthemain
problem "of the vast Institution
that is the Catholic church. It is a
most un-Christlike creation.
Thoughfounded on the teachings
of Jesus it has lost itsorigins and
has become' 'irrelevant and un
recognisable. -Jesus has been
smothered by ..droning -liturgies,
lavish cardinals' robes, the hierar
S~y:sL1~rounding the,' "vicar of
qhii~t';'and"pagan incense .pots
~Y"~rging down the aisles. If there
VI,a~ tobe a second coming, Christ .
would-nor fit in at all.

~,¥~oro,
g~org~a. EDWARD' RAPP.
Reflating Japan

S'I'R-Yourepeat two COmmon fal
lacies, about, reflating Japan's
economy ("'Coming out 'of, de
nial"; "February3rd). First, you
claim that' bond 'prices will col
lapse if the Bank of Japan raises
itsinflation target This is not nec
essarily true, and depends on the
difference between the inflation
target chosen and the market-



APPOINTMENTS

lo"m,u~~,'AIlilJMra.
HIV/Al'71I IfIIIILV
SupportingCommunly Actionon AIDS_In DevelopingCountries

The International HIV/AIDS Alliance supports community
actiont')n,I\IDSin,d~veloping countriesTo support the
growth of our work, we are recrutttngthe.following two
new positions in our UK.secretariat:

Regional Co-ordinator: Latin America @.£40-<\S,000plus
excellent benefits, Candidates-should-have str()rlg technic.al
skills in. cpmrnunity based HIV/AIDS programming.and
fluent Spanish (knowledge of Portuguese would: be
advantageous).

Field Support Manager: Finance @ £30'35,000 plus
excellent b~nefits.C=~ndicJatesshould:hav~str(>ngskpis,in
finance, manageri1en~ _~nd a~sounting, __ ,E,~cellent __ Spanish
and French required (Portugueseadvantageous).

Application deadline Friday March 23rd.
For anJnf()rl11~ti:()nsheet about theseposts and the

Allia_n,ce, email: edix~aidsalliance.org

-

Readers' arerecommended
t011Ulk~ ?P'kroi;ri(¥::~,~quiri~s.andtake

appropriateadvicebejore sending
mOll'eY;ln2~;;-lilg'any 'lixpense or

enterins;lnN:{l.~!nd,i1!.g c()nuni.rment in
rekuion to an advertisement, The

Economist NewspaperLimited shall
not be iiqbJe toany person-for loss or
~amage·irC~,rre~, or suffered as a

result of hiS/her'accepting-or offering
to accept an invitation contained in
cnyodventsemeni in the Economin.

Delivers fi.!ilselVice Cdnsultfrigtol:uropean
or American companies that areconsldering

entering markets on.the.ofher sldeot.the
Atlantic. Manyof cur.cnents-ocbusiness in

the following areas:Multimedia, 17;
E-commerce, Bio'techIHlgh-Tech life
sciences, Venture Capita/. ComwWng,

Franchising. www.eabo,ol'g
Tel:212-972-3035 Fax:212~1l72-3026

BUSINESSES
FORSALE

.-"';:

19S~OOO EMPLOYMENTVISASAv~jlable!
lTPmfp<5ional$' EnglMfr5 AqQ'Irrt;~

also,~ (Recruiters) WE!lcom,e! I
Free Info!Send: Name & Address 'I

I Certified WorldWide LiC -~
"P.O. Box;1829; Agoura:l:iill~

California 91376·1829 USA
Fax: +1818-879-9886 -'Attn:WorkVlsaWmk~,".G,,,oC,,dSp'd.Ii,,,,,m....

I

US4
r\'janagement
Consultants

Challenging. excning positions for MB~s
fromtopbusin~ssschoolsViith minimum

." ~,:¥ea~experience,
To ~o~inle~~jngAm~ncanCon~~ltan,cie~ ..
We arrange interviews, visa and relocation.

Inlernational Employment and TraIning Ltd
45,High St, Tunbridge ~e~IS',l(entTN11XL,UK

Tel: 01892 516164
Email:lnfo@jobsamericaco.uk

www,job~americ'a.co.uk

Canadian investor seeks to purchase a
controlling interest in a small, profitable E.U.
business in manufacturing or service sector.

Confidentiality assured.

Pleasemail reply to:
ME LORNE H, MARCHAND, ADVOCATE

1 westmountSquare, Suite 1400 '
wesrmounr, Quebec, H3Z 2P9

or email: lomemarchand@qc.aibn.com
fax: (514) 934--0227

Yourrepl)! by emailwouldbe appreciated.

I

START YOUR OWN

tASINO
Become owner of Internet Casino!

Bestterms on the webl ,
www.SALECASINO.COM

ITEM-HSG is a major research instituteat theUniversity of
St. Gallen engaged in graduate teaching and.research in the
area of Manufacturing, Quality, Inn;ovation and Supply
Chain Management. It employs more than 50 faculty and
staff members. The professor is expected-toprcvide
academic leadership in the area ofTechnology
Management, with an emphasison Innovation.
Responsibilities include lecturing on the area of Technology
Management at .the Graduate Ievel; supervising candidates
for advanced degrees, spearheading sponsored research
projects and industrial researchconsortia, and providing
advanced executive education and international outreach.
The candidate is also expected to be involved in the
management of the Institute.

Interested candidates should have a Ph.D' or equivalent
degree-ina relevant-area such as business administration or
science of,engineering, considerable tea~hirlg,exJ?erience,a
strong publication record and preferably management
experience.

The successful candidate is expected to ,assume the position
Octobe.r 1, 20Q1 .or at <l,Jillutuallr acceptable date:

Detailed.application should include-a current curriculum
vitae-selected pttblic:atiOl1s andnames.of references and
should lle sent to _thePr~-~ident of Unhrer~ityof St. Gallen,
Professor Dr, Peter. Gomez, Dufoursb:asse 50/ CH-9000St.
Gallen, Switzerland.

Professor .«)f Comparative Politic"

The Faculty of.Arts of the University of Zurich
invites applications for the position of

for its Institute for-Technology Management' (ITEM-HSG).

senior position at the Full Professor Level

The University of St. Gallen, Switzerland (Graduate School
of Business, Economics, Law and Social Sciences - HSG)j~ ;
seeking a candidate for,a

'l11eappllcationdeadlillEds March 15,2001. Applications
will be kept corifidential.

Applicants should have experience in comparative empirical research
and knowledge in the field of different political systems. Prerequisite:
"Habilitation" or equivalent qualification as university lecturer. The
teaching languageisGerman.

A curricui~m vitae, a list of publications and further application
- . materials should besent to:

Dekanat der Phllosophischeu Fakuftat der Ualversltat Zurich,
,Rfunistr~sse71,CH~8006Zurich,Switzerland.

Application.deadline: 13 ,April 2001

'e~
~-: University of St.Galien
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EXECUTIVE FOCUS

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
DeallrJh~FrallkSal<\TYer School of Managementl I

Suffolk University invites nominations and applications for the position of Dean for the Frank Sawyer

School of Management. . .•J
The Dean is the chief executive officer ofthe School and is responsible for the faculty andprdgrams,
administrative staff, facilities, and budget. .. ' . .........•·1
SuffolkUniversity consists of three faculties, the Law Faculty, theF~cultyofArtsandSciencrs,and
The Frank Sawyer School of Management. The Sawyer School serves over 1,000 undergraduate

stude.n.. t.s an.d. 1,2.00.. gr.:a.d.u..ate.students.a.nd..offers 56 underg.rad.uate...•an•...d..• g..r.a..duat.e.de.g.r.e.e,e~nd. c.etcif.icateprograms and is one of 300 schoolsnati?nwide named inBarron'sBest Buys in College Ed cation.
There are more than 60 full-time facility members, 95 percent of whom hold Ph.D. degrees, gi ing the
Sawyer School of Management one of the highest faculty Ph.D. ratios in the country. The University
has innovative programs built on scholarship and is responsive to the marketdemandfor graduajes, The
University is incorporating new technology, including an online MBA program, to reach wider Iharkets
and to enhance the excellent service to their traditional student body. The University is loc~ted on

~Ojto,?'ShistoricBeacon 0l1as\VellaSOther locations in the Boston area and abroad. ... .>'b
QIf~{i..f1:c~tiqns:TJjef(e3JJ. forT;h!"F~ank Sawyer School of Management providesleadersHiptoa
diverse arid innovative community that values excellence in scholarship and teaching; in a nAture of
c?op~nltion, t~amwork,transparent and fair processe~ of ascountability 3JJ.dre""ards, 3JJ.d6Jntinual
change. It is desired that the Dean have an academic recordthat merits a senior tenured appointknent to
the Faculty of Management. The successful candidate will have a record of 'distinguished sch&larship
and administrative accomplishments; experience in personnelman~gement 3JJ.d fiscal responsibilities;
an understanding of the potential of technology to transform tI1e ?ehvery,ofInanagement education and
effective servicing of student needs. The successful candidate will be a dYnamic,p~rS?l1Wit~.a clear
visionfor management education and research. Preferred candidates ""ill have an, earned doctl rate or
other appropriate terminal credential. Candidates with executive level' experience' outside o. higher
education are welcomed. '

Nolllirtations an1 Applications: For best consideration, Illaterial,s should be submitted prior tJ March
12, 2001. Review of applications and nominations will begin irnrnedi~rely and will continue luntil an
appointment is made. Application materials should 'include a letter of application addressing how the
candidate's experiences. match the position requirements; a curriculum vitae; and the name, titlel e-mail,
business address, and business and horne telephone. numbers of at leastfive references, SUbmiksion of,
materials as an MS Word attachment is strongly encouraged. Individuals wishing to nominate
candidates for the position should submit a letter ofnomination, including the name, position, kddress,
andtelephone number ofthe nominee.

Nominations and applicationswill be considered in confidence and should be sent to:
Dr. Jan Greenwood, Vice President

,AT Kearney, Inc., Suffolk University Dean .Search
333 John Carlyle Street, Alexandria; Virginia 22314

greenwoodtearri@atkearney.com

Suffolk University is an Equal Opportunity!Affirmative Action Employer
~ttp:llwwws~~?lk.~~ul

http://www.sawyer.suffolk'edu/
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APPOINTMENTS

•UNIVERSITY OF AMSTERDAM

Faculty of Economics-and Econometrics
Department of Economics '

The Faculty.vof Economics: and, Econometrics, Department ,of
Economics invites applications for the position of an Assistant
Professor of International Economics.

Assistant.Professor
ofInternational Economics (F1M)

The appointment will be a full-time position, with a possibility for
tenure. The salary will be based on qualifications and experience, with
a maximum of Dfl. 9;150 gross a month:

Application:
Applications, together with a Curriculum Vitae, research papers and
two recommendation letters, should be submitted within three weeks
ofappearance of.this advertisement to:

The' Personnel Department
Faculty of Economics and Economet;r:ics
Universit)' of Amsterdam
Roetersstraat 11
1018 Wls Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Information:
For further information; please contact Professor H. Jager,
phone +3120 525 4195 •• e-mail: jagercsfee.uva.nl
For more; information aboutthe pYA: www.uva.nl
For more information about the Department ofEconomics:
www.fee.uva.nl/ae

Economist/Financial Journalist
Bright economist with ability to write quickly and interestingly about
monetary policy and other central banking topics required. to join small
team launching new on-line service for financial market participants world
wide. Good economics rdegree-anditwo yea:rs~:.,exp.erience as .financial
journalistyfinancial ~nalyst or similar essential. Great opportunity to join
exciting ne\Vventure. Salary negotiable.

Write to:

Managing Director, Central Banking Publications-Ltd
6, Langley Street;London WC2H 9]A

c-mail:roriul'!:le@centi'albariking-,co.uk

Privatisatian Transaction and ChemicaUndustry Experts
A 'leading U'K. consulting firin seeks European.experts forlong-. orshort
term participation in a privatisation project in Egypt. Experienced
specialisrs in-rhe following fields are invited to immediately apply:

i. Privatisation transactions/negotiations
• International and Egyptian law
• Financial advisory andvaluation
• Management information systems
• Distressed c0rrtpanylturn,ar0tlnd ,management
• Training and human resources redeployment
• Chemical and manufacturing industry specialists

All candidates. must. have prior .experience. ill privatisation and corporate
restructuring in the. chemical industry., Knowledge,: of ,Arabic:. and
international donor project experience in Egypt i~ a significant advantage.

Please apply before 24 February to e-rrpil:.EgyptPriv@Consultant!Y1
.Fax: +44 20 8846 4336

Adviser, Gender Budgets
Within the' Governance Section,' the Gender Budget Adviser will support the
implementation of a global gender budget initiative. Responsibilities include
programme development and support to country offices in more than 20 in
country initiatives, involving global monitoring, evaluation, reporting and
documentation, and support to the development of tools and capacity building
activities ...The' Adviser will liaise with partner -implementing institutions,
support a Global. Advisory Committee, ccordinatecstrategic linkages. with
intern~tiollal an?regional fmancial Institutions, and develop partnerships with
other relevant non-governmental organisations. .

Candidates :will have a post-graduate degree in Bconomicsy Pinance,
Development or a related field. Ar Ieasr eightyears ofdevelopment:related
work dealing with gender issues and project and programme development, and
experience and/or strong networks in more than one major geographic area.
Good knowledge and .contact with specialist,agencies".intergovernmental
organizations and NGO networks .. ""or1d""ide~ ..A ... proven track ... record, in
programme implementation and management in working on women's
empowerment issues would be a distinct advantage. Fluency in English and
either Prcnch.or Spanish required.

The United Nations Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM) provides
financial and technical assistance to innovative. programmes and strategies that
promote women's human rights, political participation and economic security.
UNIFEM works in partnership. with UN bodies, governments and non
govemmental organizations' and networks to promote 'gender equality.

Please send CV or UN Personal History Forni (Pll)to the attention of Sally
Campbell, in English, by fax: (1-212) 906-6705 or e-mail:
sally.campbell (glundp.org.' Deadlinefor: submissiOilS is.2 l\iarch,200L Only
short listed .... candidates·., will'. beicontacted. .For. rrioreJinformation about
UNIFEM's' governance programme, see http://www:unifem.undp.org

Accountable
II

t!)iversity The difference starts-with you

POLICY ADVISER 
FINANCE & SOCIAL POLICY

E)Oxfam

Oxford 36 hours I).w.
£24,500 Contract: 4 YE~ars

We seeka.soclaleconomist to contributeto work on a wide
range of poverty issues, including social sector financinq,
international markets,financing for development and
economic reform. Leading,lhe research and.advocacy
work of the team, you will focus on thetherrie5 of improving
access to basic services and making markets work fer
the poor,working with colleaquee qlobally arid in Oxford:
You will also represent oxrem.et thehighestlevei with
external agencies and the media.
Highly motivated, with excellent research and
communications sklila, you will be 'educated10Masters
level in economics or social science, with proven ability
in complex.economic policy ari<ilysis.'Specialist knowlE~e
in the field oUinanceand social policy, market reform
and povertyreductionis eesemlal-and a cleacunderstandinc
of development.issues,.including a strong qender- 
perspective, is expected.

,Closing date: 2nd.March 2001'

Reference: ID/POL/PAiRB

Fot further. details, ple.a,se, send a large S;AE,
quoting appropriate reference,to: Internatlorlal
Human Resources, Oxfam, 274 Banbury Road;
Oxford 0X2 7DZ"or e.mall: Ihrapps@oxfam.orll.uk

Guam workS with
others to find

lasting solutions
to poverty

and SUffering;

"1rWW.oxfam.org.uk

UOIIIOII!!p. , United Nations
\,.,]/ DevelopmentFund
.~ forWomen

0Iill]j).
~
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EXECUTIVE FOCUS

_Dep'~~.tt.t.or
Edueatlo:i'and Employment. I

DfEE is an equal opportunities employer.

Salary up to £65,000 (more may beavailable for an exceptional candidate) • Lond&n
DfEE is looking for aSenlor:Economist;or other appropriately This'is rict-a reserveo post-and rstheretore 'open.it> British
qualif~ed ~ocial scienti~t,to lead the Department'sanalyti~al Natlonal~~:Commonwealth cttlzens and EuropeanjEconomic
work In Higher Education. Youwould alsosupport the Chief Area nationals. veryexGeptionally,someon"eouts~tlethe
Econolllist in developingthe capacity of theDepartment to groups listed may be consid~red foran appointm~nt in the
appraise.and evaluate its policies. non-reserved category for up to 5 years..' .• : J
Youwlll.be.closely involved lnthe excltinq process of ....•. ,..; .: ':'.
developing policy on Higher Education,working with ministers Further informatlon 8!ld how t~aJlP~Y .: .".' .. '
and other senior officials, Yourkey role will be to make For further informationand an application form, lease send
evidence and analysiscount in policy making, You will need to your name, address and day time phone number,tquoting
identify.. Wh.ere analytical work can,"mak.e.. a difference" and will vaca,ncy re!8.rence 'SECON,' to Paul Ag.utu in the}Senior'9'Jil
have the ablllty to drive work through to meetobjectives, You Servlce~nlt, DfEE,. Room 306, Caxton House, 6-.2 Tothill
willlTlanage,ahigh,quality teamof~5 analysts. .... .... Street, LondonSW1H 9NA
Youwill have an impressivetrack record in public or private Alternatively, email him at scs:unit@dfee~gov.ukohelephOi1e
sector, in consultlnq or academia.An excellent micro ,020??7357:8B(24 houranswerphone),lf youh.aJ~ any
economist with a-stronq policy focus, or-other- social scientist queries plt3aSe,telephone 020 727.3 5789.
with expertise.in~.research, evaluatlonand appraisal,you wlll Pleasenote: Theinformatiori pack is not evat
also need to demonstrate your ability to take on a senior electronically.
managerial role. The flexibility to be, able toapply yourskills to The closin,g date for receipt
other areasrequiring analytical input will also be important. of applicatic:ms is 3 March 2001.

""...'"!~,~~ ~ ~!:~~_'""" Challenging Intern.a.ti.ol1.aI Po.sitions in Research for Developinent
"".rd>c.,b'O d"'l,p",~.ntl'''",,~,",1 . . '" ':.', '. . .. : .. '.:. ...." ~

The International Developmert Research Centre (IDRC) lsapublic cciporencn created bythe Canadian Government 10 help societies inlh~ developing
world line solutions 10 social, economic and environmental problems through research. lOR.. C.iSQ...,.e..o.1.,..eadi~.9.. inSti.fu..".'ons inthe world.•.. concerned with generating and applying new knOWledgj.:to meet the
challenges ofinternational ceveopmert IDRe supports research indeveloping countrieso~~~yproble~areas:a~d builds international networks toshare and apply this knowledge. .'

lORe has presently FOUR positions to fill in three different locations '

REGIONAL PROGRAM OFFICER - SOCial andEconomic EquilyProgram REGIONAL PROGRAM OFFICER - Economics, Nairobi (Ref,#, RO·ED6j
Area, Dakar (Ret..t: RO·W20) . .... .. ... .. ·.·IDRCislooking joraRe'gionalProgram qfficerfor the Social and Economic Equ~ Program Area.
IDRe is seeking a Regional Program Officer lorlisSocial and Economic Equity Program who will He/she willwork asa member oftheTrade;Employmen\ and Competitiveness Rrogram Initiative,
work asa member ofIhe Micro Impacts/Macro-economic and Adjustment Pdides Program Initiative principally developing and mon~oring lisac\iv~lesin Eastern andSoulhern Africa, bu!alsopartlcipati~
and with Ihe Benor Sclerfltc Advisor-Heallhlo identify critical research issues inan emerging area of inIhe global activities ofthis program. He/she will support Ihe Centre's work int~e region on SME
IDRC programming, .namefy, governance in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), and assist in the further development and employment issues, oron the interaction between macrcecoromcano adjustment
elaboration otneCentre'scurrentresearchstrategy. Ascurrentlydefined,the;ocus ofthe govemance policies and poverty outcomes. He/she will develop, manage and evaluate projebts through multi-
progrc.mming will bethe changing relationship between states and citizens asmanifested through the disciplinary collaboration within the" Centre.- Candidates should have a post-graduate degree in
provision 01 health services. Candidates should possess apost-graduate degree inPolitical Science, Economics orInternationalEconomicRelalionsandpossess aminimum offiveyearsofprolessional
Politl:::al Economy, History or Public Policy and more than five years of professional joe-related job-related experience In adeveloping country, and possess professional knowle4!e inone ormore
experience ina developing country, and proven research intwo ofthe folklwing areas: economic, ofthe following areas.lnlema'onal trade, intemationalfinance, public finance, labour economics,
social and political reform with focus on retorrn offf-e health sector, manaqer aland leadership skills. industrial eceromcs, socio-economicsurvey lechniques, poverty and equity. Thi~pos~ion Isafwo-
This position Isfora three-year term with possibility Ofrenewal. Candidates should befluent in year contract. Candidales must befluent in English and have a working knoWledge 01 French.
English,and French, and competency inone ofthe other languages ofthe region isdesirable, _ Compelencyin one ofthe other languages ofthe region isdesirable, '1
SENIOR PROGRAM OFFICER - Economics, Ottawa SENf0I!:PROGRAM OFFICER" Peacebuifding andReconstruction .
(Ref,#: PR·222) Program Inlliafive, Onawa (Rel,#: PR·915) ~
Asamember oftwo multi-discipl'naryteams, the Senior Program Offlcerwlll idenlily ctilical research:T.he Senior Program Offterwlllbe responstejcr identifying,ooveloping, managi' ,andevauab'ng
issues intheareaol Micro Impacts ofMacroeconomicand Adjustment Policies and Trade, Employmenl projects. He/she will provide professional expertise inone ormore topics ofres rch and provide
and Competitiveness Program Inltlatr/es (PI) and assist inthe elaboration ofPis'current research back-Up suppo~to regional staff. Candidates should possess apostijraduate deg~ee, orequlvalant,
slrategy, The Incumbent will develop, monitor, manage, and evaluate research projects, and liaise Inarelevanlsocial science field, demonstrated research Interest inthe IntersectlO~between secur~y
with program colleagues inOttawa and abroad. candidates should have a postgraduate degree in and development studies, orpolitical economy ofpeacebuildlng and aminimum five years ofjob-
Economics, eight years of professional job-related eoenercewith background in research related epenence especially inadeveloping country: the Middle East, Southern frica and Cenlral
management, and leadership skims, and possess professional knowledge Inone ormore 01 the America, Candidates should be.ready to travel extensively internationally ana befamiliar with
lollowlngareas: Internationaltrade,publicfinance, labour economics, Industnaleconomlcs, international international and Canadian donor agency,. governmental and. NGO progr~ms andactlvilies in
jnance, development economics. This posnon Isfor a three-year term with possibility of renewal. peacebuildlng and reconstruction. This position isforathree-year term with pos!>lbllity ofrenewal.
Canddates should befluent inEI)~lish and French. Spanish ishighly deslraale. Candidates should befluent inEnglish and French. Knowledge ofSpanish orPO(luguese orArabic

, isdeSirable,.. •." '. .,;

Can.::fklates can lind out more abootlDRC on itswebsite and access the cor'lplete jobdescriptions (http://www.ldrc.ca).ResumesshouldbesenttoCompelition IORC quoting thereferen,ce number, either
bymall toHuman Resources, IORC, P.O. Box 8500, ottawa, Ontario K1G 3H9, Canada, byfaxto(613) 23&7230 orbye-mall tocompetilions@ldrc.ca nolater than March 2,2001.

We thank allapplicants fortheirinterest ~nd will·contact those candidates whose skilis andexpe(ierice bestmatch therequirements of thepositioJs.
lOReISCOMMITTED rOI:AlPLOYMENT .EQU~T~.

(J
cA\UO

t,.L,%""'-'
~V~~

~I$A'~"'-'

INVnSTOR IN PI!OPLE
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APPOINTMENTS

vacanciescan be found at, http://www.unimaas.nl

Applications shouldbesubmitted-withintwo weeksto: University of Maastricht(pleasestate the number
of the relevantvacarx:y on letter and envelope) POBox 616, 6200 MD Maastricht, or to thee-ma!l address
provided.

Optingforthe UM means optingforan innovative environmentoffering ampleopportunityfor individuality
inworkand working methods,as wellas regardfor personal development.TheUM isseekin,g: tc? ,achieve a
variegatedworkforce with a-proportional number ofwomen representedon everylevel. Itgoeswithout
sayingthat the employmentconditions,whichinclude parental leaveand daycareoptions,are outstanding'.

Universiteit Maastricht

",";:-----::-::-:::--------:----------._. ':i'

i,' -".: ....'...,..,.: .,:.i.::: .::.. : .... ..,.. :..::,-" ..•..-. .. ,: .. _

The UniyerSity,()f~~flS~.riCht(LJM) is famed forthe u~iqu,elysmall-scale, stimulatin~~mt~eli-~otilJ~ti~g
approach of,t~ete~c~ir,gprovi~ed (problem-based learning).The UMis highly lntemetlonal.ln.lts
()rientatiol1;Res:~flr~his multidisciplinary and approachedth~n1atical1y.:, .. ',"; .. ":':
TheUM boastsseven faculties:Medicine,Health Sciences; Law; Economics andBusinessAdrrliristratiot1;',
GeneralSciences,Arts and Culture,and Psychology. It has a student populationof around11..o()O,{of""h'ich
soll)e1S':1Jarefr,orn abroad)and g.ooo employees.The.raculty ofjconomlcs & BusinessAdm,inistration
offersstudy programmesin (Fiscal) Economics, Eccnometrlcs and International BusinessAdminlstratfcn.

.ln addltlcn,th~ postgraduate courses(International)Controller and Accountancyare taught anda,n MBA
programmelsavailablethat lsjolntlyorganlzedwith the HausderTechnik.The revision and renewalof
the economicsandbusrness administration programmes,whichare largelytaught in English, play~ a
pivotal, rolewlthin the faculty~Recently, a new programme calledlnfonomicswas launched.Nextto the
English language programmesoffered,the internationalorientation of the university isalsoevldencedby
the numerous exchangefacilities with universities' abroad.The researchperformedbythe faculty i~

concentrated mainlyinthe METEOR researchschool.METEOR islargelyfocussedon the functioning of
orgenizatlons.The researchinstitutes of ROA and MERIT are also part of the faculty.

Professor of Industrial
n."~n;~ation flm
40 noursa week

Professor of Business
Administrationl
I:----micsflm
40 hours a week
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EXECUTIVE FOCUS I

Appointment of Vice-Chancellor
The. University of Northumbrla Is rec~g~ised.as. t.he 1.8adlngpos,c1992 unIVerS~Y.' VVlth 22.·,060studentsln hlqnereducation loca.. ted on lour

campuses, .Northumbrla's incomeexce~dS£100 ,rnillion,Therequirement is to appointe Vice-Chancellor from September, 2001. ',. ..'t
Northumbria seeka erroutetandmq leaderwith strategic vision anda proven track recordof personal achievement, in running large, t
c~mPlexenterprises,jdeaIlYin highereducation. Buildingon a record of wideningaccess to highereducation, whilstmaintalninq excelent

qualNy,'Northumbrials ambitiousfor the future. 'Successful candidatesmust havethe'stattse.presence and management styleto lea·

Northumbria in a fast-changing, globaleducational 'and business'envirohhlenfand to be abletohsplre. amonqstotherthings,the cre*tive

generatibliof-newand eoonorersoocee otncorre, in supportof the Uliiversity;sacademic objectives. Possessing excellent Internal and

exte.r.na..1c.ommu..nicatlon S.killS' halShe must be. ane,ff.ectlve amba.ssado.r.fo.r, the unlver.Slty, reglon..ally,nationally and Internationally, Il.

This Is a highly challenging positionfor exceptional candidates who possess the determination ~nd commitment to leadNorthurrorla, .

bUilding uponan exisungdynamic culture'of excellence and enterprise andtaking the Unlverslty'lorward to new dimensions of succesi.
I

northumb 118

Requests for further information, and subsequently applications, in the, formof a comprehensive CV and covering letter
including remuneration details, should be made to: Claire Lane, Heidrick & Struggles, 100 Piccadilly, London W1V 9F
Fax: 0207 491 5991 Email: lac@h-s;com.

Closing date for applications is: Friday:16.March 2001.

U.NIVER'sfTY o{'i"'" ,; HEIDRICK & STRUGGL,ES~~'RTHU~BRIA'~~atNEWCASTLE ,,,'" "'" " "'" .

GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT FACILITY COORDINATION OFFICE (GEF)

IN ALLCORRESPONDENC.ElINQUiRIESP~EASE QUOTE THERElEVANT VACANCY
ANNOUNCEMENT NUMBER.

The Int",rnationaiFoodand AgribusinessMaJtgement'ASSOdation.,
lAMA, is a Worldwide Educational Forum hich brings industry
leaders from all segments of the global foo chain together with
the teachtnq and research faculties of ove1'100 universities and
government policymakers. Through an an. ual World Food and
Agribusiness Forum, publications. and pDfessional networks,
lAMA fosters the discussionand examinatioh of the critical ideas
and technologies needed to create a hiphlY productive and
efficient food system that is responsiveto t:i needs of consumers
acrossthe globe. Tosubstantially expand i 'contrlbutlon to those
goals, .IAMA is seeking to fill the position f Executive Director
(chief administrative officer), with the resp~n$ibility for directing
~lIprogra~ and administrative activitiesof r.MA.

Principa1f~nction5 Ofthe ExecutiveDirectorinclude:

• .. Enga!3et,he Boar~and lTlernbership in establishing and implementi . policy;
• Activepursult~f membership growth and fund·raising to support 14MA programs;

Developand produce the annual lAMA global educational forum;

• Expandthe glcibalreach'of lAMA through activenetworking with
businesses.

Requirerrients/Qualifkations:The ExecutiveDirectorwilt bring slgnlfica
of 10, years) at the senior executive level of industry. academia, or
established networks and knowledge of the global agribusinessand f,

Demonstrated excellence in leadership skills. knowledge. ,and
business ex&utives, universityfaculty.researchers, and governn

Knowledge of the global food"systemand an appreciation for manY different cultures;

• ,l,bilityto recruit new members and motivate current members in a~hieving lAMA goals,

,Strong positiveapproach to e~panding corporate membership ant,sponsorshiPS through
demonstrating the value of a global professional, membership bas. organization;

compensatio~ ~ackage:$100.000 to S135,OO~ USD commensurate with xcertence plus health
a~d retirement benefits. ~The lAMABusiness Office is located at TexasA M University, College
Station; Texas, 'U.S.A. The Executive Director maychoose to locate at thisbfflce or to work from
another location; SUbject to the approval of the Board. [

Contact and Application:Application deadline is March 3, 2~1. Intere: ed individualsshould
send a letter of application.(2 page) along with a resum~. The letter S~OUld state dearly the
applicant's quallfiratlnns, and brief statement of philosophy or approach to the Executive
Director'srole of lAMA. The letter and r~5ume should be in MSWord or WordPerfectformat and
submittedeleetronically to the. attention' of Russell Garrett I'at iama@tamu.edu.
<http:/twww.ifama.org> .

(l) •Scientific Coordinator, (L-G) NA-Ol-0S Geneva
(2) Programme Officer (Asia/Pacific), (L·4) NA-Ol-03 Geneva
(3) Programme Officer, {Latin America and the Caribbean},

(L-4) NA"01-04 Geneva
(4) Programme Officer (Africa), (L-4) NA-Ol-02 Nairobi
(5) Programme Management Officer (Fund Management),

(L-3) NA-Ol-0G Geneva

Interested applicants are requested 10 send detailed CV before 20 February 2001 to the
Chief 0; Classification and Recruitment Section, Human Resources Management Services,
United. Nations Office at Nairobi (UNON), POBox 67578, Nairobi, Kenya. Fax: (254) 2
524212/624 -

The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) is seeking to recruit a team
highly qualified and dedicated professionals for the implementation of a 'Biosafetv Project
financed by the Global Environment Facility aimed at assisting 1OO.eligible' countries to
prepare for the entry into force of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety. The project will
entail providing ~ss,istance to governments to develop their National Biosafety Frameworks
as well as promoting regional and sub-regional cooperation.

The team.teo-located between Nairobi and Geneva comprises a Scientific Coordinator at
L-6 and three Programme Officers at L4 for Africa, AsialPacific, and for Latin America and
the Caribbean Regions and a Programme Management Officer (Fund Management) at L-3.

An internationally competitive salary and benefits ,at standard ,UN rateswi1l be offered.

more information visitlheUNEP'~webjJilgeathttp'xvwww.unep.org
e-mail: gefinfo@unep.org

. '@ United Natio~~!~~~!"O.~~':?~Programme
~ UNE """"••M"'.,..••~"""UNI..POIJR"''''',.O""'~,.,.. 'Il<>ORAlMOELM".o,eIOK"".."...F'AM""'''''' ....~rm:p """""'""' mo~~

DURATION ,OFPROJECr:· Three and a half years
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: .28 February 2001

TITLE/ LEVEL/VACANCY
-ANNOUNCEMENT
NUMBER!
DUTY STATION:
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COURSES

in world-class
development

Carnbridge e-MBA isintensive, interactive andbusiness
I~§~~~g!needs of world-class managers and
8fltffi¥lng across conti~ents andtime,~on~s.

l~ Developed bythe Judge Instituteinassoctanonwth
FTKnowledge, the €-:-MBA combines residential periods in
Carnbridge with virtual team learningtooffera flexible and
convenient wayof achieving,this highly prestigious award; .

Tofind out how theCambridge e-MBAcan give you and
yourorganisation theedge intoday's global economy.
~all +44 (0)1223508321 quotingreference JIMA/0202.

'*+ VisitwwwJtknowledge-cambridge.com for moredetails,
or to enrol online.

• AMBA Accredited Degree.

.. An intensive nine-month bilingual program (French/English).

• The leading school in Political Science and Economics,
founded in 1871.

• Adistinguished international faculty.

• An urban campus in the heart ofParis.

~ UNIVERSITY OF
'lWCAMBRIDGE III Knowledg~I

Next information session ihourprellJises:
Thursday, March IS"2001 ilt 6.30 p.m.

Wo,ld Bu,I"", Edu,.Uori

www.anderson.ucla.edu/
progranns/execed

Join senior executives
from leading companies
worldwide in an innova
tive Califomia.environ
ment to:

• Examine key management functions

• Hone your strategic thinking andvisilming skills

• Use hands-on a-business applications to integrate
business and technology

• Developworkabl~ solutions to your organization's
most pressing challenges

• Learn to attack and manage organizational risk

CALL +1 310.825.2001
-execed@anderson.ucla.edu

UCLA STRATEGIC
LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE

I JULY 29 - AUG. 24, 2001 I
__ .L~___ IIIHIIlIIIibil!
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m
['N S r'quT,E,F O,Ft
D.E,MOCIlAOY "NO

't t E·'-C".r:O,'R<A,,:t
ASSiSTANCE Falkland Islands Government

Qualifications and skills

Duties and Responsibilities

Underthe .overall authority of .the Secretary-General theDeputy
Secretary-General (DSG) shall:

Department of I
Education, I
Employment andTraining i

DIRECTOR
VICTORIAN QUALIFICATIONS AUT ORITY

The' State Govem~ent has announced a revamping of Ivictoria's public
education and training authorities which includes thecstabljshment of a new
Victorian Quali.ficationsAuthority, (Victoria, a state in Australia).

The Di~tor,ofthe,VictorianQualification,sAutl:tqrity Wi~I~Lage and provide
strategic direction to the Office' of the Authority to facilitatei6 achievement of
its objectives. ,I
The objectives ofthe VQA are to: '

• develop and monitorstandards for education and traininaftef year 10
• ensure and support appropriate linkages between qualifications, and

facilitate procedure.s to make.it easier for peOPle. to.. re-etter education and
training and to acquire qualifications throughouttheirli es .

The Director will be required to provide .authoritative and, imely advice and
report to the Minister on post compulsory education and tnllning courses and
qualifications: The Director will possess a -genuine ability.tojmanage people in
an educational context and a proven, capacity to liaise e[fe~tiVelY with senior
management; heads of related authorities within the portfolio nd of educational
institutions (at a state, national arid international level), an members of the
education and training and business communities. !
Normal State Government Executive contract arrangement would apply. It
would be a requirement for. the. successful applicant to si¥n an employment
contract for a period of up to five years. ..t
Further enquiries should be referred to Kathy Townsend on (~13) 9639 5966.

Written applications should.be lodged by Friday 9 March 1001 with Kathleen
Townsend ExecutiveSolutions, Level12,30CollinsStreet,Melbourne, 3000,Australia.

I

•

Economic Adviser c£50,000+25% gbtnity
.' _.",', (two year contract) , " j

Th~Falk1andIslaiJ.dsisim: Oversea~ Territory of the United Kingdom, self
sufficient in all government services other than defence. GNP is around £55
million, W.ith a population of 2600. Principal industries arethe!offshore fishery,
and wool, with future potential in, tourism and in mineralsl explorarlon.Tbe
fishery nets government around £25 million pa, and o';ffersscope for
considerable development. Agriculture earns around.Ef.qm tablltis heavily
subsidised, and isundergoing diversification. Economic devel pment initiatives
are promotedby a Falkland Islands Development Corporation.

The Econornio Advisar reports directly to the govenitllfint'sCilief Executive, as
the senior economist, He or she gives "macroeconomic" ad~ice, but will be
particularly involved in assessing and guiding econOmiCChan~e in the principal
industries. Forthi~ reason.ewe are keen to, recruit a aenio 'economist, with

"snccesstut experience ideally in fishery, or our otherbusin tsses.es wen as
having some public sector experience: Postgraduatequalifi ations would be
advantageous. '" ",1,.: .

The post is f?r t\V0 y~ars~n thefirstinstanc~.Be'n~fits incl 'e a world class
environment, relocation and education grants, flightshome'aAd favourable tax
rates, and a 25% terminal gratuity. ~

Further details from Falklan,ds:.IslaIulsGoveriiDle,nt,Offi~," 14 Broadway,
London, Tel: 020 7222 25A:2,fiax:0:20722,2?-37s:,emaij're, itment@figo.u
net.com. To discuss the J..ob, e.mill! 0' "1<Ph.od'eh".f E "uti", Michael
Blanch mblancb@sec.gov.fk, Tel: (500) 271JO.

Closing date for all these applications is Monday 12 :prch 2001. _
"', ' Interviews will be-held in London after Easter. "

Proven' managementand te~rn-~ulldirig,' skills
Strong communication and presentation skills, written and spoken
Extensive -experience in managerial positions in an inter
national/intergovernmental organisation or·a· governmental
organisation that deals with int~rnational affairs
Ability to operate effectively ina multi-cultural environment, be
gender-sensitive
Advanced university degree in international relations; political
science, law or related fields
Fluency in English, any other languages an advantage

(>

Visit our web site: http:Uwww.ideaointfor the full job details.
Copies of VacancyNotice 01105 may be obtained from Ms Kristiansen

Telephone +4<1 8.69~3725, Fax:+46 8 20 2422,
applications may be addressed to m.boudard@idea.int

or IDEA 103 34 Stockholm; Sweden.

Deadline 15 March 2001

[)eputy·..S~cretary-General

.:.

.:.

.:.

(;0 Assume the operational leadership within the Institute, and be
responsible for all operational.aspects of its work with particular
attention given to:
- Institutionalprogramme planningand monitoring with.aview

to ensuring integrated programme planning arid co-ordinated
progr~mrn~,ifllplefllentatio~;

- Financial managernerlt co-ordination;
- Human resource planning and management;
~ Development of appropriate managementinformation systems.

.> Play' a.key co-ordination' role in the' Management Committee
(MC),particularIy'inits developmentand maintenance as a self
managed, decision-making body providing regular and timely
operational guidance throughout the organisation

.:. ACtas a mainpolicy adviser, together with other members.of the
MC;t6 the'Secretery-General.on strategicmatters for the Institute

.:. Assume s~pervis01Y, responsibilities for all operational staff of
the Institute, including programme and support division directors

.:.

International' IDEA (The International Institute 'for Dernocracy and
Electoral Assistance) promotes and advances sustainable democracy
and strives to improve' and' consolidate electoral practices world
wide. International IDEA is an intergovernmental organisation
founded in 1995 with 19 member states and 5 international NGOs as
associate members. Independent of specific national interests,
International IDEA provides a forum for interaCtion and-experience
sharing among a wide variety of global actorsinvolved indeinocracy
promotion.;Intemational,IDEA is.based in.Stockholm, Sweden, and
currently employs 65 staff from 30 countries. Due to expected
growth, applications are now sought for the following position:

.>
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Don't be taken in by appearances.

at least 13 monthsto.fully

And studying hard is not

MBA is also a school of life.

The

Templeton College I

it, you'll have to useyour strengths. All of them.

This way, by raising your specific quaiities to their

full potential, you will learn to work by enjoying

yourself. A (orma mentis that. Will last a.Ilfetlrne.

SDABOCCONI
Bcccni UJID~rsiry SchoOl of Man3.gl~nienl

,
'He who wishes to fight must flrstcourit-thecost'.

Sun Tsu

The Oxford Senior. Executive. Finance. Programme
29 April''""' 4 May 2001 1-25 - 30 November 2001

Oxford' has for generations prepared the world's
leadersto:harness chenge tc the advantage. of
their corporations, their n~tiol)sand:th~wider
world. A sound grasp of.the principles offmancial
performance still underpins effective leadership.
Dotcomvaluations have strategic implicatiohsfor
themselves and traditional firms. The Oxford
Senior Executive Finance Programme 8Cjuipsyou.
with' a critical understanding of the elements of
business which create value.

Name

Addr~ss

T,I

90

For further information, please visit
,www.templeton.ox.ac.uk/finance,
orreturn to:
Caroline Lomas,
Templeton College,
University of Oxford,
Oxford OX15NY,England
Tel+44 (0)1865 422767
Fci.x+44 (0)1865422501
Email' s'efp@teinplet6n~oxford.a:cJik·

job title

Fo<

Templ~ton College IUniversity or Oxford

www.templeton.ox.ac .uk/finance

Company

Zip/Pcstcode

Email
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BOOKS, AND ARTS

THE DEVIL MADE ME Do IT. ByZapiro.
David Philip; 160 pages; 72 rand.
THE MADAMS ARE RESTLESS. By S.
Francis, H. Dugmore and Rico. Rapid
Phase; 176 pages; 77 rand.
P:~~PRIC,KS:-:,TJ:fE:.I>RA~INP-(){,,~OUTI1:.
AF,RICA'S'P:Pi.I1'ICAL BAT.rLEFNEs.;By
I<:~nyern01V-Spearhend Press;2()o_pctg~s;

153 rand

EVlORYOtJE: DO
E)(Ac"Tt..YA$ I 'SA.'l

OR THE eASE:
- - - -. IT!!

t99¥a ¥~ar0fJ't9find his bearillgsand ull
c9y~r:llevV tfirgets. Newspap~l'Efl~~9qn,ists,:
by.c9ntras~ obliged.to produce a new doo
dle5veryday, had to grapplewith the.new
wder strai~t away. On the whole, they
have. done a good job.

Mr Shapiro, who goes bytile nom de
.. c""Yqn "Zapiro' (seecartoon bel0V\'),isthe

best. Last year, when the SouthAfrican
g()yepment;was pondering _wl).eJhe(:to
send peacekeeping troops to Congo'zapiro
showed with a single cartoon why. this
would be impractical;A SouthAfrican sole
dier at a roadblocksees the tip of a rocket
propelled grenade.· launcher ..protruding
from a ,bush~ "Halt," he'crles.vwho.goes
there?" The guerrilla in the bush replies:
"Congolese Rally fur Democracy," "Hang
on,"says thepeacekeeper, and he turns. to
consulta chart of parties to theCongowar;
on which seven groups are 'listed -_-_: as
"friend'veight arelistedas"foe" andtenare
listedas "not sure".TheCongolese Rally for
Democracy, by the way, is labelled "not
sure", along with the Congolese Rally for
Democracy(breakaway). Congo has grown
no simpler since President Laurent Kabila
was shot dead last month.

Befure 1994, Zapirounhesitatinglysup
ported the black liberation movement.
Now that the liberators-are in government,
he is still sympathetic, but lampoons the
abuses that •power makes . possible.
Crooked officials feel the jab of his pencil,
but he' cheers on Willem Heath, a coura
geousjudgewho was in chargeof collaring
them. Inone cartoon, Mr Heathisdepicted
as a character from "Ghostbusters",enter
ing a spooky-lookinggovernment building
to smoke out the "ghosts"--,dead workers

'""

South African cartoonists

JOHANNESBURG

Inky devils

sold to the Museumof Modem Art in New
York a Mona Lisa, mischievously painted in
thestyleofanabstractexpressionist-Sales of
his paintings began. to rise, and in 1979 his
work was crowned with a retrospective at
the Hirshhorn Museum in Washington, DC.
(This success.did not come without family
misfortune: in t974acarsmash had killedhis.
smallson and lefthim badly injured.)

Does the adversity show? Crossing~is

arms and.raising.his chin,MrBotero says~<'~

have never been guidedby what critics sflY,.
but by what Iadmire in the historyof art," It
sounds arrogant Buthe concedesthat land
scape-v'empty space"~has defeated him,..
and he ends with the thought that he will
neverresolve anythingcompletely;

MrBotero stillworksevery day in oneof
hismany studioson eithersideof the Atlan
tic.Butnot inColombia,wherea kidnapping
threat hangs over the rich or famous (he is
both). If peacecame to his country, he s~ys,

he would love to return home, adding-cas
matador or paintert--fhat maybe he could
then"teachsomeonea thing or.two,"

JONATHAN SHAPIRO had yearned to be
'a, cartconist sinceihewas 'smalL-But
growingup in South Afticaunder apart

heid,he was not free todo as he pleased.As
ayoung white man, he-was'. conscripted
into the army, where' hewas harassed'for
his radicalism, and put on sentry duty with
a dummy riflemade of wood and lead pip
ing. Hisdrawing skills were forcibly squan
dered on menu illustrations and get-well
cards for: officers 'injured in stupid acci
dents, such as the one who burned himself
trying to douse a braai with petrol.

In his spare time-Mr Shapiro drew
satirical-cartoons .forundergroundpam
phlets. The authorities objected. Hiswork
was periodically banned. He was hauled
out of bed at night by the security police,
frequentlyinterrogatedand briefly
jailed. At one-point, he was forced
to go into hiding behind granny
glasses, inexpertly dyed orange
hairand a goatee. -

It was easier then to be a car
toonistin South Africa. "It is much
harder now.tsays 'Mr 'Shapiro. "In
the old days;you knew where you
stood; --and -who the-enemy -was.
Butnow Ihave to take a morenu
anced-line,"

Such'sentiments'are .common,
The end of apartheid deprived
South Africanartists ofa bottom
less.treasure chest- of material. At
least one cross-dressingcomedian
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long run counter-productive,to expect the cost of this aid to
be met out of drug-company profits. Instead, rich-world tax
payers should pay. It would be much better to spend aid

. money on drugs for developing countries than it is to waste it
in the usual ways.

'" from compromising. science, profit1both these
cases-the development of new medicines an~ the elucida
tion of the genome-has animated it, and diredted ittowards
meetingpressing human needs. It is a happy ,*arriage.Davy
and Pasteurwould surelyhave approved.

"'"O"OM"I "'RVAR' 'FH aces

.... ". . ------~-----;.';. : .. .",
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Indonesia cannot afford both an Incompetentpresidentand an
equivocating vice-president. If only they would pull together

govern~enthas tried to reducediscri~inati!n against the
Chineseminority, for example,and has at leastltried totalk to
separatists, But too many of his policies haJ" been vague.
When th"l' have been clear, they have soon &hanged, or, as
with the sensible-seeming efforts to give greate~ autonomy to
the provinces, they have been botched. Moreover, the style
that suited Mr Wahid when he was the dissident leader of a
n~n-goverflmental organisation does notworkl.now that he is
president.Hisjokey wayof shrugging off troub e onceseemed
charming. It has become a refusal to face criticism, punctu
ated by ill-tempered bouts of ineffectual aut~'oritarianism.

Megawati's mini-voltage . I
Mr Wahid's popular support stems from his formerleader
ship of Nahdlatul Ulama (NU), a Muslim socihlorganisation
with more than 30m members, founded byHis grandfather.
He used toacknowledge that thisgavehimalkind offeudal
power that, he said, he could use to foster.democracy, It can
no longerbe taken for granted that hisdemocrAtic instinctslie,
deeper than the feudal ones.Unfortunately, exactly the same
could be said of Miss Megawati, whose prornirienceoriginally
stemsfrom the reverence felt for her father,Sukarno,Indone
sia's first president. Too often in recent.years.Miss Megawatt
has appeared aloof from the rough-and"turhbleof demo"
eraticpolitics, as if,likea queen, she could simplywaitfor the
mantle of power toalight on her shoulderStThiS,her sup
porters would say, is the way things are don in Java;

But not in a democracy. Miss Megawati oeshave one
strong claim to the presidency:herpartywbn more votes
than any other in the parliamentary elections In 1999.Shewas
then outmanoeuvred byMr Wahid in the electoral college
that chose the president. She still has, in theory, a better
chance than Mr Wahid of leading a cohesiv~ parliamentary
coalition, and enjoys broad popular support. More worry
ingly, the army,too, would probably prefer h&r to Mr Wahid.
Itsbackingmightbringstrongergovernment, Hutalsoincreas
ingly restiveregions. It would be a mistake tq try to bind to
gether the nation her father founded by milit~ry mightalone.

In the event, a Megawati presidencymight turn out all
right. It is not a prospect, however, until tM impeachment
uncertainty is over-s-unless Mr Wahidshouldlresign.Hemay
in fact still be able to redeem himself, if hecAlls off the NU'S
street-fighting elements, admits that he hims~lf is not above
the law, and appeals to Miss Megawati for-her support, asa
nationalist icon.That remainsthe best hope. ~t is certainlyfar
better than a longpower-struggle.played.outlnotjust in par
liament and the presidential palace,but on the streets.

I •

Indonesia's divided leaders

PLAIN speaking is not one of Megawati Su¥arnClPlItri's
. strong points. So when Indonesia's vice-pr"sidentthis

month said her country had never been in a wors".state since
its foundation 56 years ago,her words carried qUit" a punch,
But, as usual, Miss Megawati was not as clear as she might
have been. That she spokeout at all was an implicitcriticism
of the president, Abdurrahman Wahid, and carried the hint
that she mightbe ready to replacehim,just 16months into his
five-year term. But such nods and winks serye only to
heighteninstability. It would be better if Miss Megawati made
an open bid for power, or, failing that, threw her support
wholeheartedly behind the president.

Her lament Was an exaggeration: Indonesia, sadly, has
been through worsethan this before, both during the slaugh
terthat accompanied the rise to power of ex-President Su
harto in 1965-66and inthe bloodshed and economiccollapse
that precipitated his downfall over 30 years later. But Miss
Megawati was right that her country is in a mess (seepage27).
The economy has never.fully recovered from the whirlwind
of '997-98. political uncertainty detersforeigninvestors, while
the IMF and aid donors are exasperatedby the slow progress
of refurmsthat have been promised and, worse,the attempts
to reverse some,such as the new independence of the central
bank, that have actually been achieved.

Mr Wahid, who has suffered two strokes and is nearly
blind,nowfaces a drawn-out processof impeachment for al
leged corruption. Demonstrations fur and against him have
turned violent. He has flirted with declaring some sort of
martial law,but his promisesto bringtojustice thoseguiltyof
plundering the nation during the Suhartoyears have proved
largely empty:witness the failureof the policeto arrestMrSu
harto's son, Tommy-hardly a shrinking violet or master of
disguise. Separatist pressures mount at either end of the huge
archipelago, in Aceh to the west, and Irian jaya to the east,
while communal killings disfigure the Moluccas:

Allof this mattersfurbeyond Indonesia'sborders.With its
ziom people,its troublescasta shadow over the Whole region.
Its neighbours treat it indulgently out of fear not so much of
its strength but of its weakness, and of the spectres that
evokes: in' the short term, economic stagnation; in the long
term, waves of refugees; pirate-infested seas and a power
vacuum to be filled by competitors such as China.

Is this the president's fault? Yes, partly. Many, including
this newspaper, gavea cautious cheer when Mr Wahid took
office. His record as a Muslim leader known for his tolerance,
and fur his long-standing, if often bewildering, commitment
to' democracy, .suggested he might, however improbably,
make a success of thejob. Infact, he has done somegood.His

~-------
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,suasive investigative reporter, seesall.this
as a damaging corruption of thefree mar
ket. He is especially incensed by promo
tional techniques aimed at impressionable
children.A 1997 giveaway of 'IeenieBeanie
Babies increased the sale of McDonalds'
Hippy Meals from lorna week to 10m a
day. And a survey found that 96% of Amer
ican schoolchildren could identify Ronald
McDonald, the chain's mascot. Only Santa
Claus scored higher.

India's choices

Agree to differ
NEW DELHI

INDIA UNBOUND. By GurcharanDas. Knorffi
384pages; $27-50; 495 Indian rupees.
MISTAKEN MODERNITY; INDIA. BETWEEN
WORLDS. By Dipankar Gupta; Harper Col
tins; 225 pages; 195 Indian rupees

A DECADE after discarding comforting
. but self-destructive ideals of self-suffi-.

ciency and economic planning, India is,in
the midst of a greatdebate about the conse
quences; The antis mourn two lasses: dedi
cation to equality and an approach to de.,...
velopment that was distinctly Indian. They
fear, ina word, that India is losing its soul.
The pros revelin.India's new.information
technology prowess, the unshackling of
business, faster growth and the.hope that it
will reduce the country's appalling poverty.
They celebrate India's reconditioned body.

"India Unbound" is by an unabashed
pro, an ex-boss of the Indian part.of Proc
ter &, Gamble who has moved into busi
ness consultancy and writing (he has done
a novel and three plays). Thanks to econ
omic reforms, he writes, "we have glimp
sed paradise again and are on:our way to
regaining.it," The author of"Mistaken Mo
dernity", a sociologist at Delhi's leftish Ja
waharlal Nehru·University,.is anambiva
lent anti. He does not condemn outright
the reforms of 19% which entailed deregu
lating business and opening India up
(partially) to foreign trade and invest
ment. Like many Indian sceptics, he is
nostalgic for the days when production
decisionst'were tied umbilically to na
tional development and sovereignty."

Gurcharan Das is. correct that the
umbilicus was strangling the baby. But
there is less conflict here than it
seems. Both sides in this debate are
avowed enemies of what might be
called old India, which remains in
many respects the India of today. Its
features include discrimination
against women, caste barriers.Hindu
chauvinism, official corruption,' ad....,
vancement based on patronage and,
for business, profits without compe-

86

tmon. Dipankat Gupta ' contends, justly,
that India's fascination with .western gad
getry and lifestyles has not brought moder
nity. Youcan subjugate women and make a
weapon ofreligion just as wellwith a mo
bile phone as without one, probably better.
True.rnodernity,' MrGupta write's, entails
adhering. to .universal. norms; .upholding
individual rights,making the state account
able, His book pleads. with India to. put
modernisation in .place of"westoxication".

There is nothing here that true globalis
erswould .not .support-with.enthusiasm.
Their argument- with the- antis is-really
about money. Mr. Gupta and others who
are·suspicious of reform seem.tc share the
high-minded attitudes of India's first prime
minister, jawaharlal.Nehrin.who once .told
J.RD. Tata, head of the country's most re
spectedbusiness .house, .. that profitis "a
dirtyword".To take a more recent.example,
Arundhati Roy, India's Booker-prizenovel
ist,>notlong,agowrote a long and, impas
~ione~ ~l1icle in oneof India's\Ve~kl)fmag
azines . portraying capitalists, . especially
foreign ones, as plunderers.

Mr Das, on the other hand, thinks that
capitalism will cure many.of. the. ills that
Nehru's socialism compounded; The .ccsy
corruption of old Indian business habits
cannot withstand competition, he suggests.
Althou,gh the commercial baniacaste was
useful in kick-starting Indian capitalism,
Mr .Das points out. that in a .liberalised
economygoverned by rules rather than pa
tronage; companies. cannot afford. to. hire
employees on the basis of caste.Asfor pov
erty, contemporary India's worst blight,
education will spread the benefits.of econ
omic growth to the masses.

. One problem supporters of reform face
is that its-effects do not look very egalitar
ian, especially in an Indian.context. Indians
disagreewhether the past decadeof.halting
reform hasreduced poverty.No one dis
putes that it has thrown up a vulgar, sharp
elbowed new middle class.Mr Gupta, with
a. tweedy disdain, has. made its members
the villains of his book, not without reason:
many dodge taxes and 'welcome the stark
difference: ofincome that ensures an end
less supply of cheap servants. Mr Das nev
crthelcss concludesvthat. "whether" India
can deliver the goods" will depend a great
deal on this new middle class.

Despite its occasional repetitions; "In
dia Unbound" is not only more persuasive
but more 'enjoyable.'Mr. Das,whose career
spanned the darkest and. brightest eras in
Indian economic policy, tells much of his
story autobiographically. When. he was
manager ofthe VicksVapoRub brand in In
dia, flu epidemics posed absurd dilemmas;
should he boost production beyond li
censed ·limits (a punishable. offence).or
leave market demand unsatisfied?

Mr Das looks back to the rise of Indian
business families; some ofwhich often be
gan with enterprising young men outwit
ting British monopolists, and offers man
agement advice to their heirs.. many of
them now addled by decades of planning
and protection. His.real interest, though, is
in the info-tech companiesthatsprang up
in the 1990S. They are India's chance to
achieve the rates of growth 'and poverty re
duction that East Asia accomplished
through manufacturing, or so Mr Das and
many. other IT-besotted Indians'believe.

Though Mr Gupta prefers sovereignty
to success, he makes good observations
about the grip of tradition. India's tendency
to throw up humanitarian heroes like Ma

hatma Gandhi and Mother Teresa is
a sign of weak institutions, he be-
lieves: where these "are stronger,

saints are less needed to protect the
weak.. Women stand out ,in South
Asian politics, he explains, because
they are assumedto lack characters
of their own. and can take on .the
charisma of their (often martyred)
husbands or fathers. All in all, how

ever, his book relies too much on
the author's opinions .?l1:ct too little
on his expertise.

Mr Das's faith that IT plus.edu
cation will restore India to greatness
and prosperity , can .sound .over
hopeful. And he mentions only in

passing the urgent needs of agricul-
ture; which continues to occupy two

thirds of India's people. But his book is in
formative, entertaining, and basically cor
rect about India's. need to embrace
capitalism more whole-heartedly, for all
the costs and risks.
----------~~-------"
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The European Commission is wrong to reprimand the Irish
for their ·loosening of fiscal policy

LEADERS ,
ternationalist" adminis!rations, like the previous one,are too
inclined to see the IMP and the World Bank as ends in them
selves, assigrsof enlightenment and virtue, however much a
mess theymay make of things. It is quite right to ask, as the
new adminis~rationis more likely to, whether these bodies
need to exist at all, exactly what purpose they are intended to
senre, and just how well they are discharging their duties,
whatever these may be.

It is also encouraging that a useful blueprint for reform-a
starting-point, at any rate-vis already to hand. Last year, mak
ing itself heard above the general racket, was a plan set out by
the Meltzer Commission. This group, sponsored by Congress,
was chaired by Allan Meltzer of Carnegie Mellon University,
and drew on an impressive range of expertise, including that
of Harvard's Jeffrey Sachs, who is a leading thinker on de
velopment, not noted as a Republican Party patsy, but none
theless a trenchant critic of the Bank and, especially, the
Fund. The group did not achieve unanimity, but it did pro
duce a report that commanded support from across the ideo
logical spectrum, laid down some radical yet sensible basic
principles, and was warmly applauded by senior congres
sional Republicans. All this is quite promising.

The commission's main idea can be stated briefly. In difc

ferent ways, both the Fund and the Bank have been trying to
do far too much. The IMP, first conceived as a provider of Ii"
quidity in emergencies, has become a development institu
tion, advising and requiring borrowers not merely to repay,
but to reform the deep micro-structure of their economies. It
has little expertise in this area; such policies, furced on gov
ernments in circumstanceslike these; tendnot to stick; andso
wide a development remit in any case overlaps with that of

Ireland's euro-sins

I T ISa pretty rum way to promote the merits of Europe's sin
gle currency. The European Commission has taken the

euro-zone country whose economy has been growing the
fastest, which has broken no rules either from the Maastricht
treaty or from the subsequent "stability and growth pact",
whose public debts are falling, which has the largest fiscal
surplus (as a share ofGDP) in Europe, and, frankly, whose suc
cess or failure makes just about the least difference to all the
others. And, on Pebruaiy 13th,it publicly criticised that coun
try-Ireland-for having recently loosened its fiscal policy,
and thus flouted the euro-zone's "broad economic policy
guidelines". This was the first time it had delivered such a for
mal reprimand to a euro-country, A better way to discredit
the single currency in the eyes of potential members-such as,
well, a certain large country between Ireland and the conti
nent-could scarcely have been dreamt up.

Tosome degree, this judgment is unfair. After all, the com
mission merely wagged its finger at Ireland, something inter
national institutions do all the time to one country or another,
and Ireland is free to wag its finger, or rather two fingers, back.
Even so, the question remains whether, at a time when the
euro sorely needs to become more popular, this reprimand

.24

the Bank.'" ""'~M ili'0.0 "'."", has J",,",,,,,,, tts
operations; rather, it has failed to narro", 1m as condi
tions-notably, the development of global 'fina4cial markets
have changed. Most of itsloans go to countrie~with access to
private international capital. The countries which, according
to the Bank's own analysis, could mak..e bes.~. us.e of its re
sources receive a comparatively small share. ,L

1b be more effective, the Fund and the Bank both need ID
do less. The bosses of both lnstitutionshavcjduly declared
themselves committed to sharpening the foc~~and so on (see
page 73). They always say that. Almost certainly, If It means
shedding lots of people and seeing their budgJts shrink, they
don't mean it. That is where theadministrati~ncomes in. It
will have to lean heavily if things are to move ih the direction
the Meltzer Commission proposed:

Covert operations
Will it? Maybe not. Especially in the case of thdFund,the pro
blem of mission creep is atleast as much theJault of succes
sive American administrations as ofthe Pundjs own manag
ers. Often, notably in Russia, the Fund has stepped in to do
America's foreign-policy bidding, eventhou~hby its own
lights its actions were risky at best. The quidl pro quo for a
properly focused Fund and Bankis.greater willingness on the
part of Congress arid the administration'tog~~e more aid of
their own explicitly, either to serve national-security goals or
to pursue development objectives which li~ .for whatever
reason; outside the scope of the institutions. Sa8ly, the admin
istration may, like its predecessors, find it a1l1?0 convenient
to have a misdirected Fund andBarik do its bidding and then
take the brickbats. .: J '

-. ,- -.

was wise. For, strictly, unless Ireland breaks the stability pact's
rule against funning a budget deficit of more Ihan3% ofGDP,
Irish fiscal policy is none of thecommission'~ business.

Was the criticism even justified? Far from fuaving a deficit,
Ireland has a fiscal surplus of+6% of GIlP. Lasl year, its econ
omy.grew by nearly 10%, and it has recordedlan average an
nual growth rate almost as good over the past five years. This
small, once-poor country has been catching up with its richer
partners, which is meant to be one of the purposes ofjoining
the European Union in the first place. Barely rPore than 4% of
the working-age population is jobless, and iriward immigra
tion is expanding the labour force. Nor does this success arise
from the EU handouts, amounting at timeslo 4c7% of cor,
which have helped it build so many roads ahd other public
works during the past 30 years. This Irish sJccess is of Irish
making, as successive governments have opened the coun
try's markets, lowered taxes, improved educAtion and man
aged the public finances in a sensibly austere-way,

The blot on Ireland's record is its highinflillion, which hit
an annual rate of 7% last December. It is this figure, easily the·
highest in the EU, that has caught the eye of ils European col
leagues. In December, rather than raising ta~es as some rec-
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an ambiguousword could meandearh.and
notl1ecessarily th~i.r,own. Turkey was a fer
rn"ent,of intrigue.<M,ersln, ,an '., outpost.of
multicultural Levantines, hard. by. the dis
puted territory of Hatay and the British
controlledprotectorate of Palestine, had its
full share of foreign visitors looking fur
more than the beach. And over County
Cork, home to the O'Neills, hung the pres
ence of the IRA and a frightening number
of unsolved sectarian killings.

The experience of wartime made both
men wary and unapproachable. The gen
eration that they fathered in its shadow
were not keen.to questionthe past.ButMr
O'Neill, born in 1964 and one generationre
moved from thetrauma, has.a farless in
hibited curiosity,which: takes him from an
ancientmonastery near Jerusalem.to :the
wild, west of Cork turning over family
stoneswithhappy abandon. At one stage
he wonders if he is not doingit "as a pun
ishment for the hurt silencewhich, I rightly
or wrongly sensed, they'd bequeathed to
my parents,'

To uncover his grandfathers' secretshe
has to go still further back, to see wbat
formed. these .complex.men. His journey
takes him to the Armenian massacres.of
1909,the fringes of which his Mersingrand
father must have witnessed,and to an out
burst of Pro,testant killing in west Cork in
the 1920S; wherethe familyconnection was
closerand more sinister. It is a journey that
throws up hard-to-answer questionsabout
the conflict between nationalism and' the
rightsof minorities.

It is alsoajoumey that throws up some
extraordinary coincidences which, occa
sionally,the author allows to carry him too
far.He tries,for example,to establish a par
allelbetween his maternal grandfather,Jo
seph Dakak,and Franzvon Papen,the Ger
man chancellor who ended up as his

Family loyalties

On the edge

Harris's "TheSilence of the Lambs"-and
the 1990 filmwith Anthony Hopkinsand
JodieFoster-eompelling.

Mr Hopkins is back again in "Hanni
bal", which is taken from another of Mr
Harris's,Lecter.: novels: and' directed, by
Ridley Scott. When the film opened in
Arnerica onFebruary9th,it tooka stagger
ing$s8m initsfirst three days. Alas, the
tension is gone.Hannibal at large.inIus
cany isjust not as scary as,When -hewas
evilly manipulating events from a high
securitycell.HehasbecomeastockHolly
wood fugitive, buffeted by events but al

waysastepahead ofhispursuers,
'Ihese i include a revenge-bent
millionaire;a corrupt policeman
and an FBI agent;ClariceStarling,
played by Julianne Moore, who
took the,part when Ms Foster
wiselyturned-it down.

Starling and Lecter do not
meet until the film is two-thirds
done, and then, the eroticcharge
of the,earlier.film. is.. missing. Mr
Scott has alsochanged tbe novel's
horrid "bappy" ending, playing
his film'sgruesomelast scenefor
laughs instead-and leaving the
story open, for "Hannibal m".
Viewers .mayprefertocurl up
with Dante-and Count.Dgolino,

BLOOD-DARK TRACK. By Joseph O'Neill.
Granta; 333 pages; £16.99 ,

I F YOUR maternal grandfather was a
',Iy1ar0I'lite .:Chris.tiar), from ."",Iy1ersi~"",•.iI'l

southern Turkey who was interned by the
Britishnearjerusalem.for 010re than:tbree';
yearsduringthesecond worl4\¥~r,a.w~,r
inwhichhiscountry was,nominallYl1~tl7-'
traljandif yow Pa~~rnalgrandfatherwas :a.
m~InPerpf.the"l~" V1bo,vv~s. it1terrl~,9~n
the:rl()to~Otls~urragh prison in then()11li-, _
nally neutral Irish republic for four-and-a
halfyearsat,ITloreorless the s~11le tim~~
that. cpii:lcic1enc~"alone ,".wol1lcl., :',' .make. a
strongenough theme for a book. When the
circumstancesof thetwomen'sdetention
at:~mys~erious' and ,their grandson isa
writer of joseph O'Neill's calibre, then that
boo~.p~C()rn~S, several)l-lil:lgsatagee,:',a
gripping detective story, a thoughtful en
gttily Into.nationalism, .1111~la 'll1()vi~g:ev()
cationofworldwarattbe edges.ofitsEuro
pean theatre.

Bothgrandfatherslived in a time when

I N iHE gorierbits of"Hannibal"-and
there areplenty "of them-ssqueamish

viewersmay welldecidetoshut their eyes
and think insteadofDante,thecannibal's
favourite' poet:of Paoloand Francesca, or
of thelove that moves the starsOh yes,
and of the '. treacherous: Ugolino in the
deepest circle of hell, eating away at an
archbishop'sbrain.

Hannibal Lecter isboth repellentand
attractive; urbane and deranged;.Hc can
drop a tercetfromthe Florentine bard and
heeats realfingers with bisbreakfasteggs.
Thetensionin hischaractermadeIhomas

Not horrid enough

translator. In nothing is Dante's feeling for
order moreapparent than in the poem's un
ique and beautiful form. The celebrated
rhyme-scheme, called "terza rima", drives
thestoryon ina waythat suggests ascending
steps.It alsobreaks that forwardmovement
intostanzas,which gives the poemitsfeeling
oflyricalreflectiveness withintheepicscope
of the narration. Toabandon rhyme might
seemequivalenttoabandoning the poem.

Butno translationcancapturethe whole
of a poem,as Robertand Jean Hollanderare
aware. Their new versionof "The Inferno"
attemptsasortofcompromise: a moreor less
literalversionwithout rhymeor regularme
tre..Their rhythms. hover' uncertainly be':"
tweentheordinary Shakespearean pentam
eter and a fairly prosy free verse. Although
there havebeen more exciting versions-that
give us something ofDante's music and
magic, there has rarely been such a useful
one.TheHollanders-cheis a Dante scholar,
she a poet-tact as latter-day Virgils, guiding
us through the Italiantext that is printed on
the facing page.TheirEnglish is not remark
able as poetry, but it can be poetic, and it
helps us to come to terms with a foreign
poem that is perhaps the most magnificent
everwritten.

AI Dante
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ommended, Ireland's finance minister, Charlie McCreevy,
lowered them and raised public spending in a mildlyexpan
sionary budget. Helped by cheaper oil, the inflation rate is
now dipping.But there are fears that Mr McCreevy's budget
"ill stoke the economy up again, and revive inflation.

And so it may. But it is a closecall,on which reasonable
people can disagree. Ireland's inflation.may be too high, al
though given the Irisheconomy's currentsuper-competitive
ness it may well be that higher wageswill prove an effective
way to even things out again, in the absence of currency
movements that could have done the same.Butthe most im
portant point is that, whatever Your view,Ireland's inflation'
harms nobody but the.Irish. It will not affect the euro's credi
bilityon world markets,nor have the slightest measurableef
fect on.euro-zone inflation as a whole.

The Eco1tcmdsfs view has longbeen that, with monetary
policynow exclusively in the hands of the European Central
Bank, and with the Maastricht treatyhavingexplicitly banned

the zcs r""""", "'""~" ""'~""1 countries
should be allowed moeefreedom to set their oivn fiscal poli-
cies, not less. The European Commission dishgrees, feeling
th~t fiscal policies need "co-ordinating", and tIlat limits must
be set to deter "bad" behaviour.Evenon its0+ terms, how
ever, this policydoes Ilot justify the reflrimanjll to Iceland.

Blarney from Brussels
If a big economy, such as France, Germany, taly or Spain,
were to pursue mflationary policies, then tha .could indeed
affect inflation in the whole currency zone andI, on the com
mission's argument, might merit a reprimand.But that is no
reason to make a scapegoatof tiny Ireland. SO*,e officials ar-

. guethat if Ireland'ssins are ignored, then it will not be possi
ble to chasebigger countries'sins when they reallymatter.Yet
this is surely nonsense. To launch a scarcely ¢redible attack
now on the euro'smost successful member isn,b way to boost
the credibilityoe authority of any future attacks.

I •

Dressing for the downturn
. i·';·-.::,.:•..l'.:::.-:'::.;·.::;.';-:'.""'•• "": ••'.;-•• -;::-,.-.:_,:__.: .

,., : .. ,: , ....•.. , ":.'.'"-,',' ,'-

As America's economy SIO~.S.,.1'.~SitleSSca.:s.1l~liSproving rather too casual IF """"--(--~~II I

.• ..•. ',>: ..... . I
O NLY a yea.r ago, the .suitandtie.s..e.~l11.e.d.•.. h.e~de.d ft.?r ex-. House, has banned jeans from the Oval Office a..n.d. w-.ears a

. tinction-along with other 0Id-ec?nol11yanomalieslike suit almost everywhereexcepton the ranch.~ •.• ' ".
profits, proven products and paymentin cash.Ifl the new . Thetime has surelycome to replacethe 01 "'hemline the-
economy, workers would wear whate"erslqthingbest got ory" of economic cycles with a hew the?ryosuits. Back in
their creative juices flowing, without und~IYrestrictiIlg free- thetsaos, George Taylor, an econol11ist~t th· University of
dom of mov~l11~nt whil~ playingtable footballaIld engaging Pennsylvania, argued that hemliIle~ otlwol11e4's skirtswerea
in other acnvities de ngueur in the mode'31cuttmg"Cdge useful indicator of economic actlvlty'1heYfI\bved higher m
workingenvironment.This sartorial revolution~tarted, inev- good times, because women could afford to wear, and show
itably,in Silicon Valley, but by last springit had stoemedeven off,expensive silkstockings.Inhard times.they moved lower,
the most sober and traditional banks, consultanciesand law ~smodesty required that lessexpensively clad legs be cov-
firmsof Manhattan and the CityofLondon. One by one, they eredSureenough, skirts were short in the rdaring twenties,
all went "business casual". A charity was established to re- and long in thec;re~tDepressioIl' I
distribute suits to the unemployed-not that a jacket and tie, ","> :.. ..••.• I
were any longer going to help anybody get a job. ..Attl,,?,__~l'fr?mt~()users. .•••. .•••. I

Now, it turns out, the vision of an open-neck future was j\/01iV that liVornen have moreto think about than their stock-
but a mirage. Suits are back.According to the DonegerGroup, ings, t~e wearing of suits may be a more rJliable guide to
a "styleconsultancy",salesof suits and dress shirts bottomedecon?rni,trends. IIlany case, many female Jxecutives have
in the third quarter of last year, and have since rebounded aband?ned h~rnliflesaltogetherin favour of Irousers.
sharply.Theevidence is clearest in New Yoek, where many a 'i1hesuitisthe perfect attire foe hard ecohomic times. It
suit has been rescued from the wardrobe, with chinos and speaksof seriousnessofpurpose and self-discipline. It speaks
polo-shirts relegated to the weekends. Only woekers who of dulln~~~,too'liVhich is a welcomecontrastlwith the anar-
never come face to face with customers or senioe managers chiccreativity ofthe dotcoms. A suit savestime,because it re-
can still fearlessly wear jeans and T-shirts-with the notable quires n?thought and still looksall right-a clucial competi-
exception of technical staff, of whom nothing smarter was tive advantage-in the labour market that mel, long enjoyed
ever expected in the first place. over womeIl.'How foolish it was to throw th~t away. If you

Even America's congenitally casual west coast is going want to show you are more than new-economy flotsam, get
conservative. The new vogue is "dressy casual". At a mini- yourselfa smart three-piece. I
mum, The Economisthas found, shirts ~re once more being Above all, the backlash against suits re~ealed a labour
tucked into trousers. New.-economy. trendsetters such as Bill m.arket so tight that workers had all the car s. Bosses hated
Gates,Michael Delland LarryEllison have all been seen look- seeing their staff slouch contemptuously in torn jeans and
ing dapper. When SteveCase,boss of AOL, wore a tie at the jumpers, but had to put up with it. Now,joljls are harder to
announcement of hIS firm's purchase of TIme Warnera year come by, and mvolve more work and less play. The SUIt IS
ago, it was int..err.reted.• as ag.es.ture to reass.ur.e.·.Time workers. back EVerYWhere. exceptT.heECOndmist,ofcorrse. Here,free-
With hindsight, it seems Mr Case simply had a feel for fash- dom of movement is a religion. .

. ion. George Bush, sure-footedin his first weeks in the White .•
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aspectof the genomemay yieldmoreimme
diate benefits.This is the analysis of single
nucleotidepolymorphisms(SNPs).

SNPS, as their name suggests, are places
wherethegenomesofindividuals differbya
singlegeneticJetter.They are likelyto be im
portant for two reasons.Wrst, they can be
used as signposts-. Each SNP is assumed to
havean independent evolutionaryorigin, so
iftwopeopleshareone,the chancesare they
willsharethesame versionsof thegenesthat
arenear that SNP. The SNPS can thus act as
markersfor particular versionsof genes,in
cludingthose versionsthat predisposepeo
ple.to disease.The second reason that SNPS
are medicallyimportant is that some of
them (the?l)e§that areactuallyfound inside
genes)are among the causesof those differ
ent versionsofgenes.

IIIthiscontext,oneofCelera'sfindingsis
particularly intriguing. The firm's research

ershavediscoveredthat lesstban 1%of
SNPS seemtoalterthecompositionofa
protein.Thissuggests that human ge
netic variation is the result of only a
few thousand minor differences be
tweenproteins.

Of course;'as anyone who plays
cards knows,even a fewdozendiffer
ent things, let alone.'a few thousand,
can be shuffled into -a vast array of
combinations.Butthis resultconfirms
the idea that Homo sapUlrt$ isa young
species-too. young to have accumu
lated significant genetic variation.

Gr~ssi~.g'.~~.~i~~
SOWho.'#?Hthe,race?: Itqependsol1
whomyouask.The.publicproject'sre
searchers, .•.. ~tung by .th~sllgges~or
made when Celeraopened for busi
ness th~tth~yshould fold their t~l)ts
and letth~ .. Il)?neyfunding them be
spent 'Ol1"~()rIlething else.are clearly

the deposition of the amyloid plaques.that convinced-that theyciid. Given that Celera
occur in the br<lins.,ofpeople:\o\'ithJ\lz-e\,el1tuCilly,cho$~J())p.co,rporCite data .£1:0Ip
heimer'sdisease.It.however, islocatedinthe ...,the ,p~l:>lic •. t1a.ta8ClS,~$illt()its, Own.analysis,
chromosomalregiol1that(",hend.uplis.ted) . th~y have a point. In retrospect, thecom
is implicated in Dowll's;:syn<:lrqrpe.,':rh,atis. PClnY's.~metable was too ambitious .. if.the
interesting because Do,#n's, isalsocharac- .' realprizewasintended tobe a compl€:t~Cel-
terisedby the depositionof ~Il1y~oip .• /,":"", .<era..:;?nIysequenl:e~, .•.•.. : ,'. .... .....,:,';

Eachofthesethreegenesispeil1gs\11diSd . . Butthis is to miss abigger.pointThough
by drugcompanies,and the chan<':~~'.~fe;t,hat Q~le~<l:5researchersarescieritists ofil1,tegrity,
many more potential targetswillbe,t1,imec.i tl1e~.are. ultimately a,nsVierable. t()·.their
up when each of the genes in the sequence ..'sl1areholders~Theirsequerce.doesl1()t have
has been welldescribed.Indeed, the public . to be ideologically pure,jt.just has: to be.
paper lists18further paraloguesof common right~.ccurMe en?ughanddetailed enough
drug targets that its authors haveidentified to formthe basisof (he "value-added" gee
during the courseof their researches. At the netic-informati()llpa~~Clgesfr0l!lwhich the
moment, fewer than 500human genes (or, companycurreJ:1tlym<l15.€:~its,money. That.it
rather, their products)are known,to be the certainlyis,
targetsof existing drugs.Evenif only 10% of . The real win.l1er,: therefore, is science.
the human genometurnsourtoberesponsi- When Dr Venterand Celeramade their au:-'
ble for proteins that would makegood drug daciousgamblein1998,thepublicprojectre
targets, that would multiply the inventory sponded byspeedingup Significantly.With
around sixfold. .' .., , '...... out that stimulus,it isunlikelyyou wouldbe

Turning.this..potelltial, illtp,mecii/:ines readingthisarticletoday.
will take a lot of time and money. Another

newly discovered receptor is' explaining
many aspects of serotonin's function that
were previouslymysterious. Thegenefor 5
HT3Bisaclas,sicexampleof thevalueofhay
ingthe fullhuman genome. It was identified
by searching". the genome for sequences of
DNA that looked' similar to a.known seroto
nin receptor,5-HT3A.

A second medically significant gene,
responsible for producing a protein ,called
c:ySLT2, is active in the muscles of the air
waysleadingto the lungs,and is implicated
in the development of asthma. This was
found not by analogywith a known human
gene,but rather by comparing the human
genome with the partially sequenced ge
nomeof the rat,whereasimilar.genehadal
readybeen discovered,

A third gene,which is responsiblefor a
proteincalled BACE2, was found becauseof
its similarityto one of the genesinvolvedin

paraphernalia needed togetthe cellthey in
habit totranscribethem.

Theexistenceof pseudogenes isone rea
son why it ishard to put a precisefigure on
theactualnumber ofgenesin thehuman ge
nome. Merelyfinding a gene-like. sequence.
in the DNAis not enough.An independent
lineofevidence,such asa matchingprotein,
isneeded tohe sure.

A good example is the sense of smell.
Thisdepends on a hugenumber ofdifferent
receptor proteins, each tuned to a different
sortof chemicalstimulus.Theproduction of
these proteinsrequires,in turn.a largenum
ber of genes.Inthe human genomethere are
morethan 900 stretchesof DNA that look,at
firstsight,likegenesfor thesesmell-receptor
proteins.Butthe senseofsmell,thoughquite
important to people, is by no means as im
portant as itwastohumanity's ancestorsbe
fore they took to the trees and came.to rely
mainly on visionThe DNA' reflects
this. close scrutiny of those soc-odd
"genes" shows that 60% of-them are
broken in ways that mean no protein
can becopiedfromthem.

Evenbroken genes, however,can
be useful to biologists. Together with
the transposableelementsand thefact
that significant blocksof DNA willoc
casionally duplicate themselves and
pass down the. generations without
apparent harm to the creatures con
tainingthem, they form a sortof fossil
recordofa species'past.It isearlydays
yet-sdatafrom other species,needed
to make useful comparisons, are
sparse-but it is possibletostart look
ingat the historyof thegenomeitself.

One surprise is the sheer amount
ofduplication.Morethan 1,000 exam
pleswereidentified.Usually, suchdu
plications cause illness, if not death
(Down'ssyndrome is the resultof the
partial or completeduplication of chromo
some 21). Those that persist,however, have
an important role' in evolution.. The.addi
tional copies of genes they .create can be
.modifiedto do n~w jobs, whilethe originals
carryon with the old ones,It is another way
forcreaturesto becomemorecomplex.

Cui bono?
Somuch for the science; what-use is it all?
The main hoped-foruses, ofcourse.rare
medical-particularly tbe development of
new drugs.One obviousapproach is.~O: look
forgenesthat produceproteinssimilartoex
istingdrug targets. Suchgenesarecalledpa
ralcgues, and the public paper illustrates
their.potential withthreeexamples already
underinvestigation.

One is the genefor areceptor protein in
thebrain.Thisprotein,known as 5:-'HT3B, in:'
teractswith a neurotransmitter called sero
tonin. This neurotransmitter'affects mood
(anti-depressiondrugs such as Prozacwork
by boosting the effectof serotonin)and the
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more authority to' Miss'Megawati .in ex-
changefor keepingthe pres\tlency. .

MrWahid'sbackersargtie that thereisno
evidence that he has done bnything wrong
and that, at worst,he is guiltyonly ofcame
paign-financeoffences. Par!iament is push
ing him out, they say; only Thecause MPS dis
like his effurts at reform. IMr Wahid has
shrewdlyplayed to thissenHmentinseveral
ways. Hehas said that helwill respond to
parliament's treachery by rehewinghis drive
against corruption, pledgi~g this week to
concentrate on tenparticul&r offenders.'

Moreover,:althoughlhe ,denies or
chestratingtheNO'S attacks1mGolkaroffices
in EastJava,MrWahidhas Sought to portray
this movement as a battle betWeen the old
regime(confusingly harned the NewOrder)
and his new reformist -onel Mr Wahid told
The Economist thisweek that his empathy
for the NU gangs-he said lhstweek that he
"understood" why they wfre violenr--had
been misinterpreted. He says thathewill do
whatever he can to preveht violence, and
that hewastryingto point cJut that heagreed

",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,._1._.~""",,,,,,",,,,,,,,.h_,'"
former ruling party, has s~nctioned this,
since it,is in -the interests of~he two biggest
parties fapay some attentiortto the rules.

Miss Megawati in particular is staying
studiouslysilent,This is pa11ybecause she
doesnot want tobe comparddtoGloriaMa
capagalArroyo, the preside"t of the Philip
pines,who ledtheopposition'seffortstoun
seat her predecessor, JOsejh Estrada. For

although Miss Megawati, like
MrsArroyo,wo ,1dprobahlyen
~oy the support qf the army,that
isnorablessing.in Indonesia,
wheresoldiersaie sodiscredited,

Mr wahid'~ opponents in
the PDI-P are convinced that
they have a greeh lightto unseat
him,but thisweh therewastalk
from other quarters of giving
him one more ctlance. He might,
perhaps, be as~ed to yield yet

thereany clearplan to managethe policyof
radical decentralisation, which allows hun
dreds of corrupt local governments to exer
cise more control over their own develop
ment budgets and, in consequence, to do
whatever they please. More political insta
bilitywillalsohamper othereffurtstoattract
investment, And, yet again; fresh assistance
from the IMF has been suspended because
of stalled reform.Thisparalysiscould easily
stretchinto themiddleofthe year.UnlessMr

Wahid manages to avert the im
peachment effort, that is when
the procedure to unseat him will
come to a head.

That procedure began last
month, when a decision was
taken to censure Mr Wahid over
the two financial scandals, one
concerning the national food
agency,Bulog,the otherconcern
inga donation from the sultan of
Brunei. The scandals occurred
last vear.after Mr Wahid tried to
appropriate funds from Bulog, They want Wahid to go
ostensibly fat humanitarian aid
in Aceh, at th~ north-western tip ofIndone
sia. The president has admitted that he
lookedinto this,but saysthat he latergotthe
money from-the sultan of Brunei, who gave
$2m. Shortly after Mr Wahid had ap
proached Bulog,his masseur, Suwondo, ar~
ranged an illegal disbursementof 35billion
rupiah ($3.7m at current rates), claiminghe
wasactingon the president'sbehalf.MrWa
hid sayshe knewnothingabout this.

Although Mr Wahid's story is a little
fuzzy, theevidence.iagainsthim is cir
cumstantial.Nevertheless, parliamentvoted
decisively. to' accept the report.: which ac
(used him ofbeing involved in.the Suwondo
affair and of misusing the sultan's money.
Mr Wahid now has until early May to ex
plain himself to parliament; If it is unirn
pressed, he gets a second warning, and.one
more month; then parliament is allowed to
call a special MPR session to vote on remov
inghim,

Already, more than 200 MPS seem con
vinced ofMr Wahid's guilt, or at least of his
unsuitability as president. They wanted him

ponents-cincludingArnienRais, an Islamist
self-promoter,leaderof one of the main co
alitions in parliament, and chairman of the
MPR-warned him that he had no more than
a year toshape up. Moreover, by that time it
was already clear that a pair of multi-mil
lion-dollar financial scandals would pro
vide the pretextfor impeachment when the
timecame.

Mr Wahidalso went on to construct his
newcabinetwithout takingMissMegawati's
advice on appointments.much
of which proved to be prescient.
Despite -his .minority govern
ment. he has continued totreat
parliament .as-an -insignificant
nuisance;Mostbafflingof all,he
has prepared himself for this
battlenot by cementingtieswith
MissMegawati, but by insulting
her personally in settings where
accounts of what he said were
bound togetbackto her.

Collateraldamage
Thegreatfearnow isthat, ifGus
Dur's presidency collapses, he
will not be the only victim.
Things couldstillbemuch worsefurIndone
sia, the world's fourth-biggest country, and
its 210m people. In '965-66, the period that
usheredin MrSuharto'srule,500,000 people
were killed in Central and EastJava in riots in
which the NU played a central role. Now,
even outside the hotspots ofAceh, Irian [aya
and the Moluccas, the country is racked by
vigilante violence and frequent unexplained
bombings-the latest being a string of
church bombings on Christmas Eve. Since
the Indonesian army is distrusted and de
moralised, there isno tellinghow much trou
blea politicalupheavalcouldcause.

Indonesia's neighbours are dearly wor
ried.This week, Malaysia's deputy prime
minister, Abdullah Ahmad Badawi,gave
warning of "anew wave of boat people"if
things go wrong.The governments of.Aus
tralia and ... Singapore 'have similar fears.
Giventhe difficulties of patrollingthe area,
Malaysia and thePhilippinesalsoworry that
Islamic militants will find it easier to operate
intheir ·southern islands; Sincemuch of the
world's piracy occurs in.Indonesia's ship
ping lanes, a breakdown ofauthority could
give it free rein.It iseasy to see why Colin
Powell,America's new secretary ofstate, has
singled outIndonesia asa country thatbears
dose watching.

Evenifthese nightmares never come to
pass, the present difficulties will prohably
cost Indonesia another year in its efforts to
getback on itsfeet More than two years after
thecountry'sbankscollapsed,pledgestosell
assets from the bank-restructuringagency,
IBRA;continue to .go unmet, Such sales
would amount to the biggest step Indonesia
could take to restore confidence. Yetthey re
main blocked by politicalstalemate.Nor is
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complex of regulatory sequences .. of DNA

that switch them on and off in response to
chemical signals from the rest of the cell.
Anythingthat interrupts this regulation will
get short. shrift from natural selection. So
only 2% of the DNA in theseparts of the ge
nomeconsists of transposableelements.

It is difficult to avoid concluding that,
where they do persist, transposable ele
mentsmust beconferringsomebenefit,One
possibility, suggested for a type of parasite
calleda SINE (shortinterspersedelement), is
that it helps promotethe productionof pro
teins when a cellis put.under stress. SINES,

and other .. transposable elements, are not
normally transcribed by the cell's machin
ery to producethe molecularmessengers by
whichgenesact.Butin thecaseofSINES there
is an exception: they are transcribed in
stressedcells. Themolecularmessenger that
results serves to block a substance that
would otherwise slow. down protein pro
duction;"Thanks,,..to: SINES, therefore, a
stressed cell may be able to respond more
rapidlyto thethreatin question.

Similar advantagesto the continued ex
istence of other sorts of transposable ele
ment will probably tum up when people
start looking in detail.And in a few cases
thoseelementshavebeen co-opted by their
hosts toeven bettereffect: it looksas though
at least20 genesthat playa usefulrolein the
human body originally came from tran
sposableelements. That.is hardly surprising.
Genomesarenotpickyaboutwheretheyac
quire usefulmaterial. and transposableele
ments are notthe only thingsto have been
plundered. More. than 200."human' genes
haveactuallybeen pinchedfrombacteria.

Theseslaves, or .immigrants-ccall them
what you will-are part of the grand-total
number of genes that each of the projects
has come' up .with.. But those totals are
smallerthan many peopleexpected,

Outforth~ c';u~t
In the '98os,Walter Gilbert, one of the pio
neersof genomics, estimated that the nUJ11"'"
ber of human genes was
around roo.ooo.Hebased this
on knowingthe number of ge
netic letters in the DNAinthe
chromosomes ofa human
cell's nucleus (which can be
workedout from their weight)
and guessinghow many genes'
mightlurkinany givenstretch.

More recent estimates
have varied wildly. Based on
his early results,Craig Venter;
the boss of Celera, came up
with a figure ofbetween50,000
and 80,000. Incyte .Pharma
ceuticals and Human Genome
Sciences, two other American
firmsthat have been busycre
atingprivate,though lesscom
prehensive, versions of the hu-
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Somewhat llke a fly

man genotg~;,llave talked of numbers
between l?-O,t:)0?3l)d 150,000. It shows how'
wrong you can be. (Though some cynics
havesuggested that highern~mberswould
make drug companies willing to pay more
for access to the genomicdatabases main-
tained by thesefirms.) i >i '" '

Another surprise is that the geneticdif
ferences between people and other species
seemsmallerthan had been supposed.Cel
eraannounced thisweekthat ithad finished
sequencing the genome of that laboratory
workhorse, the mouse.Thelastcommonan
cestorofmiceand men probablylived100m
years ago. Yet according to Dr Venter, the
firm'sscientists have found only 300genes
that peoplehaveand micedo not.

The public project, though it does not
name sucha precisefigure, comesto a.simi
lar general conclusion based on publicly
available mouse-genome data. To. a reason
ableapproximation,a human genome islike
a mousegenomethat hasbeenchopped into
piecesand rearranged(seediagram), Theex
actgenetic sequencesof thesharedgenesare

different. in the ,two species, so the proteills.
that result fromthem'are not perfectcopies
of each other. But they are close. It looks,
therefore, as thoughthedifferences between
miceand people have more to do·with the
waythat theirgenesareregulatedthan with
what theyactuallyproduce.

Human self-importancecan, however,
salvage something from the fact that mice
and people are significantly more sophisti
cated than invertebrates. Theyhave112 times
as many genes as anematode worm, and
twiceasI11any asa fruitfly(thetwootheran
imalsthat have had their geromes com
pletely sequenced). A1arge core of shared
genesdeal~~~tl1,:sucl:tshared processes as
the release ofenergyfromglucose. Butin ad
dition to this core.. there has been.a massive
expansipniI)humar~s,(andmice) of the
groups ofgenes thatcontrol several other
sorts9ffuI1cti()n:

Someof.these areno surprise.Immune
Systemsarea s!?eci,a!ity ofverrebratesingen
eraland mallll11alsitl particular.One differ
erl~e betweenthehumatlgenome and those
ofworms and flies is' therefore the large
number of genesdedicated to keepingthis
costlybut effectivesystemgoing.

Otherareasof expansioninclude the
genesthat regulate the nervoussystem(par
ticularly those that are responsible fix the
signalling molecules known ~sneurotrans,

mitters) and the blood system. Butperhaps
the most interesting were in two groups of
genesthat help tocreatecomplexity. One of
thesewas thegroupwhoseproteinproducts
bind toDNA and thus regulate theexpression
ofgenessuchas thosein thehomeoboxclus
ters.Theotherwasforthegroupthat controls
the processby which acellkills itself, which
isknown asapoptosis,

Apoptosisisan,essentialact,not acasual
one. It firstcameto lightin the studyof can
cer:one way the body dealswith cancerous
cells is to order them to self-destruct. But
apoptosis is alsocrucial during embryonic
development. Somevdevelopmental pro
cessesarelikesculptinginclay.Theyinvolve

adding' bits of tissue where
none previouslyexisted. Oth
ers .areIike sculpting in stone.
They involvecarvingawaytis
suethatis,alreadythere.Thisis
done, by apoptosis. The cells
that diehelp tomakeyouwhat
you are.

The lessons ofh1story
Just as cellsdie out when they
becomeredundant during de
velopment- so genes die out
when they becomeredundant
during evolution. The human
genome bears witness to this
process; too. It is littered with
things called pseudogenes,
Theselookat firstsightlikereal
genes, but lack the additional
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INDONESIA

withhissupporters'attitudetowards Golkar
only"becausel feelthe sameway".

Mf.yvahiCi's enemies.ofcourse.havere
formistargut11entsoft~eir ?Wll. They point
out that he has donenothing during thepast
16months tostemcOfruption.or improvethe
justicesystem, and they accuse hilnoftned
dling unwisely in many govemment deals,
especiallythose involvingtycoons who owe
IB RA money.Since.MrWahidhasdone noth
ingtoestablishaccountability, theysay,they
have their own ideas about which corrup
tion casesto concentrate on: start with the
presidentand gofromthere.

In thefiring line
Sois Gus Dur a corruptpresident being im
peached by a reformistparliament,or a re
formistbeing impeached by a corrupt par
liament? In truth, neither descriptiotl is
accurate, Toseewhy,considertwoof the de
cisions that have most haunted Mr Wahid:
hissackings of aPDI-P cabinetminister and a
well-knowngeneral,

Manyof the president's problems with
parliament can be traced back to a cabinet
shuffle last April, in which he sacked two
ministers from his economicsteam. Oneof
those ministers, Laksamana.Sukardi, was a
trusted adviser of MissMegawati, and had
earned wide respect for takingon the state
owned enterprisesministry. Mr Wahid not
onlysackedhim,replacing him with a loyal
ist, but botched the explanation horribly,
tellingparliament-with no proof-that he
had removed Mr Sukardi for corruption.
This infuriated many of his coalition part
ners, includingMiss Megawati, who guards
her clean reputation jealously and did not
likethe sideswipeat her party.

Mr Wahid's other big personnel fiasco
involved his attempt, last year, to establish
firmer control over the army by promoting
an outspoken junior general, Agus Wiraha- 
dikusumah. Shortly after taking command
of Kostrad, the army's elitestrategic reserve,
General Agus revealed an audit that had
found widespread corruption in the unit.
This did not endear him to fellow officers,
who also resented the favour the president
was showinghim. When Mr Wahidtried to
promote him again, the senior generals re
sistedby lobbying Miss Megawati-vand
won. Iri the end, General Agus ended up
with nothingand MrWahidrevealedhisim
potence.Themessagewas driven home bya
decision in the,MPR shortly afterwards,al
lowingthe armed forces to retain the guar
anteed seats in parliament that they hold as
token of their "dual function" in both de
fenceand politics.

Thisepisodewas similar,in someways,
to the sackingof MrSukardi. Thepresident's
supposedly keen tactical skills failed him
miserably on both occasions, helping to
placehirn in hiscurrent predicament.In the
fi~t ca~e,:Mr»'<lhid's opponents were,sup
portingthe reformer; in thesecond.the re-
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formerwassupported by MrWahid. Inboth
cases, as friendsofIndonesia gloomily point
out, the reformerlost.

Asa resultof all this,many advocatesof
reform are now fed up with all sides."The
elitemachinations of Jakarta politicsare so
flagrant, it's disgusting," says one cabinet
minister.Dennis Heffernan,a localconsul
tant and long-time friend of MrWahid, is
distressedtoseethe presidentplay into par
liament's hands. "Everybody knows they
area bunch ofhastilycleanedup NewOrder
creeps,"he says,''but GusDuris just making
ireasyforthem,"

Althoughhe islessofa GusDur fan,this
sentiment is echoed by Erros Djarot, who
wasan adviserto MissMegawatt for most of
the 1990S before he left in frustration early
lastyear.MrDjarotderidesMrWahidas"the
presidentofEastJava".Buthe isjustasquick
to denounce Miss Megawati, complaining
that "the two of them are always blocking
us". As for the members of parliament,

Would Megawati unleash them?

"They are like hungry dogs hunting fresh
meat." A piece of graffiti in 'centralJakarta
captures the mood of the moment: it urges
MrWahid,Miss Megawati, MrTandjungand
MrRaisallto resign.

Atmost,only one of thisquartet willbe
gonein thenextfewmonths.with MrWahid
out ofthe way,is thereany chance that Miss
Megawatt wouldimproveher performance?
In,manY,'respects, reassuringly, she would
representsimilarvalues to, those ofMr wa
hid.Unlikethe "centralaxis"of Islamistpar
ties led by Mr Rais, both she and Gus Dur
have stood up for a secularapproach to life.
Since Miss Megawatt has never been a Mus
limcleric, isa woman, and has1:>een accused
of consorting'too closely with the ethnic
Chinese minority, she may find it slightly
harder to carry this messagewith authority.
And she might well inspire the fragmented
Islamistopposition,thoughit remainsweak,
to uniteagainsther.

When it comes to the army, MissMega
vvati's courseis harder to predict.Shewould
probablybe lesslikely topush for structural

re.forms, suoch as the.,oJthe territorial
system that gives the arm~its widespread
political influence. And alt ough some of
her ministersmight prod t e army to clean
up itsoff-budgetbusinesseslthatwouldbe a
painfullyslowprocessin ani,case.Miss Me
gawati's reluctanceto interferein theseareas
would have little practicalIeffe~t, since Mr
Wahidhas had no successtltereeither.

One Indonesia I
AMegawatt presidencymightmakeabigger
difference to the way the a)my treats trou
blemakers. Partly out of respect for her fa-

· ther's legacy, shewants Indcfuesia to holdon
· to all of its present territory] and appears to
havebeen vexedby MrWallid's willingness
to negotiatewith separatists. Since her own
supporters we~e among thJ1,victims ofmili
tary heavy-handedness in Suharto's time,
she would no doubt urgelthe generals to
maintain somediscipline. B;Llt if Miss Mega
wati were to become', president, it would
probably be the residentsof Acehand Irian
[aya whose lives would cHange most, and
for the worse.Shemight also tum the army
looseon Islamic extremistssuch as the Las
karJihad; which has injecteditselfinto sec
tarian violencein the Moludca islands.

Asfor economicpolicy! Miss Megawatt
has afewgoodpeoplein hel party,including

· Mr Sukardi. Butshe alsoha§some bad ones.
Like MrWahid,she has espbused few econ
omicideasofher own,and ,)",ould havetodo
a lotofnegotiating; her.charkeswould hinge
largely on whose advice slle chose to take.
And although she wouldJ be unlikely to
make progress on 'corruptfon, even a start
would be good in Indonesi~, where the only
thingpeopledoopenly islidtojournalists.

Will she be willingto tq'pple Mr Wahid?
Apartfromhergung-hoad~isers,many who
know her still doubt that lhe will take the
risk.Had she not been so ~autious in 1999,
she would alreadybepresidenr, she refused
to negotiate and ended uPlas number two.
Moreover, there is the small matter of her
husband, Taufik Kiernas, vlho is one of the
PD(-P'S chieffundraisers.F4wpeople doubt
thai, should she take overlthe searchlights
would swivelon' to his bdsiness activities.
Besides, saysMrHeffernanj'The presidency
right now is a flaming bag of cow dung. I
think she'stoosmart to touchit."

It is still conceivable Ithat Mr Wahid
couldwork out a deal.On february 14th, he
saidhe needed arest.He is~bout toembark
on a longtripnextweek,wHichwillincludea
pilgrimage to Mecca. OncJ again, there are
rumours of a shuffle whert he returns.This
time, he could do it differently, listening to
his vice-president and in~talling a cabinet
she can live with. But sucH a deal is getting
harder to imagine. Even <Gus Dur's confi
dants admit that he would rather drive a
train over a cliffthan admit to hisold friend
that hehad been wrong. I. .

,
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FlNANGE AND. EGONOMIGS

A matter oftrust

Behaviour such as reciprocity and co~operati()n is hot bred in the bone.
Rather.it responds to incentives and experience

How MUCH do you trust your busi
nesspartners,andhow muchdo they.

trustyou?Evenin rules-based,litigious so
cieties,' some measure. of trust is essential.
Contracts cannot plan for every eventual
ity, and outcomes are often hard to verify
anyway.The.issue of trust is that much
more pressing in emerging economies,
whose threadbare legal systems and poor
enforcementoffer.little assuranceto inves
tors.·So:'how',much trust can we, expect
from otherszResearchers arebeginningto
find out.

Intuitively, at least two sets of factors
might fosteradegree of trust.Forone, trust
could serve as a signalof goodwill, either to
secureco-operation in the short term or to
ensurethe success of a long-term relation
ship. On.the other hand, the ori
gins of trust might be simpler:
some people might just feel good
about trustingothers.

Kenneth Clark ofthe Univer
sity of Manchester and Martin
Sefton of the University of Not
tingham examine the first of
these motivations in a recent pa
per. By having subjects playa sec
des of simplegames; the academ-
ics measured levels of trust and
trustworthinessamongstrangersat
their first encounter; andthen.re
corded how the levels of trust
changed over time-The. format: for
each game was the "sequential pris
oner's dilemma" (SPD), which imagi-

, nes two prisoners being heldsepa
rarelyfor-interrogation-on their'parts
in an allegedcrime.Thereare four possible
outcomes, depending on the prisoners'ac
tions. Should the first prisoner to be in
terrogated confess, whilst.thesecond does
not,then thefirstisreleased and thesecond
gets 20 years (or vice versa). Should both
confess, then both get' ten years. Should
neitherconfess,both gettwoyears.

In this game-the outcome that shows
the greatest mutual trust between the two
prisoners is where the first one refuses to
confess, and the ·second. does. the, same.
True, the second player might wellbe in
clined.to confess.and so get off scot-free.

Thepapersreferred to are: "TheSequential Prisoner's Di
lemma: Evidence on Reciprocation", by Kenneth Clark
and Martin. Sefton, Economic-journal (january 2001);

"MeasuringTrust",by Edw,arci L Glaeser et al,Quarterly
JournalofEconomics {August 2(00); and "Who Trusts
Others?", by Alberto Alesina and ElianaLarerrara.joer
nat qf PubLic Economics (forthcoming).
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--Butif the game is played:sev,~raltiwes,
maintaining trust gives the'.bestoverall
outcome: players receive two-year sen
tences every round rather than each time

_riskingten or 20 years in the slammer.
Using money as a payoff rather. than

prison' sentences as a threat, Messrs Clark
arid Sefton had student subjects play the
SPO ten times. Players kept the same role
(firstor second mover) in each round, but
were randomly paired with different, hide
den 'Partners. During initial rounds, the
first mover began by trusting (not confess
ing) 51',(, of the time. In 35% of those cases
the second mover followed suit, thus.ob-

taining.the trustingoutcome. By-the tenth
round, however, only 32% of first movers
were still trusting; And these co-operators
were rewarded.with trust in return only
38% of the time. The levels of mutual dis
trust had ratchetedup in the intervening
rounds. This evidence belies the idea that
any given person is.by nature, consistently
trustful or mistrustful.

The authors refined their results in two
ways. They doubled the payoffs across all
outcomes, and they offered far greater re
wards for a solitary confessor.Simplyrais
ing the stakes had no effect.But in the sec
ond case,' where-the. cost. of trust was
increased, the frequency of the trusting
outcome fell substantially. Again theidea
that some people are inherently, trusting,
whilst others are not, appears ill-founded.
Changes in incentives countfor much.

Despite: the, 'evidence/that trust re-

spondsto incentiyes, certain situations fos
tertrustrl1()retilat1 others.In an?ther ~ar[1e,

0rtrtls~, ~clwar~t9Iaes~rofI-iClry,ClrdlJr~i":""
versity and hiscolrabq~~tors paired off
players, some ofwhom kIlew each ?ther in
real life. In thisgal)1~, the firstplayer re
ceived$.s, ofwhich he could give~flY ]Jart
to the second player,hidden from view.
The amount transmitt~dwas doubled Iby
the researchers,~nd the second playerthen
sent Clnyparth~wishedofthenev,ramouflt
back to the first player. Here the trusting
outcome isfor the first player to send all $'5
to the second. Then, provided that the sec
ond player is Worthy of t~e first's trust,
both can walk away with $'5.Nevertheless,
the first player has an incentive to keep the
entire $15. He can only do better ifthe sec
ond player returnsmorethan he keeps.

Sadly for those with a high regard for
human nature-the first players sent an av
erage .of $1241 to 'their partners, who re
tumed an average of 45% of the doubled
sum. Firstmovers who declared before the
game that they trusted strangers sent $~~21

more across-other. things equal;
than .. counterparts: who remern
bered .their 'mothers' .. advice on
this subject-The; existence of a
previous acquaintance also af
fected behaviour: both the
amount. initially sent, and :the
percentage returned by the sec- .
ondplayer.rose.in proportion to
the length of time the players had
known each other. Perhaps unsur
prisingly, when players were of
different races or nationalities, the
return ratio was much lower,

A vice10 trust all?
The findings on group identity re
ceivemore support froma forthcom
ing paper by Alberto Alesina of Har
vard and Eliana LaFerraraofBocconi

University, They merged two decades of
responses to, an American, social survey
with census data on racial mixes in differ
ent parts of the country. Their statisdcs
showthat blacks and members of racially
mixed communities were. far less likely to
trust others than were whites or others liv
ingin racially homogeneous communities,
Respondents who had recently suffered a
personal setback-for instance, serious ill
ness or financial problems-also reported
lower. levels of trust. This suggests .that
when' people' revise their expectations' of
fellow:humans, it may sometimes be for
apparentlyirrelevant reasons.

'Iogether.the studiesargue that trust is
shaped by experience not native personal
traits.Jt also seems that trust is a fragile
thing, prone to break down altogether. The
lesson? A handshake, is no substitute for
ready money, or a hard-eamedreputation.
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mate would reduce the surplus by a third.
It seems unlikely that the Pentagon

would get as much as it wants,considering
that reform of Social Security and Medicare
would make huge demands on the remain
ing pie. As the Brookings Institution's Mi
chael O'Hanlonargues in his forthcoming
book, "DefencePolicy Choices fo; the Bush
Administration", theanned forcescannot
buy theirwayoutoftrouble'Thi~is p,res1.un
ably why MrBush refused toauth9rise an
imme~iat~iilcr~<:tseirtthe_defe~cebudget.

t>jorcan !he forces ea~ilyd9 what the
president 9ccasionallysuggested.on t~e

cart1paig~ trail: skip aVlh()~e_~ener<lti()n ()~
weapons (cal1celling, say, th~ troubled V-22

Ospreytiltc",ing helicopter, which keeps
~rashing)andp;oceed directly to ~. "third
generation' ofvveapons~This charig~;some
times called t.he Revolution in Military Af
fairs'eI1:vi~ionsailpaft carriers beingre
pla<;ed_~y _._.,'.-. unt11anned__ '~arsen~l __ '.'-s~ips"
stuffed ",ithmissiles, large infantrydivi
sions lleingreplaced by individualsoldiers
with all manner of high-tech arms, and
tanks retiring into history. A11 these things
may one day c9rnetOpass, Butit could be up
to 20 years before thatday has fullyarrived,a
worryin~gapafterthetimewhen the current
lotof'N~apol1sbecomeobsolete.

\Vhat!Od9? 11ii~ is ",here MrMarsp,,1l
and thestrategicreviewcomein.Unlikepre
vious, largely ineffectual reviews, this one is
in the hands of a genuinely radical thinker.
Mr Marshall has called tanks and aircraft
carriers "millstones"..He thinks American
defence' focuses too much. on Europe and
not enough on thegeostrategic challenge of
China. In the past he has advocated a half
way house between the Joint Chiefs' de
mand for the whole array of vastly expen
sive newweapons and Mr Bush's notion of
skipping a generation. Americahe "argues,
could cut back on some ofits new arms plans
while bringing into active service soon a few
experimental "third-generation" weapons.

Mr Marshall's willingness to rethink
America's defence commitments when
there isnot enough money to buy everything
everybody wants raises other questions.
Does America need 40,000 troops in Japan
or 70,ooo·in Germany, which is now sur
rounded by NATO allies?Does it need 7,000
nuclear weapons on full alert, and three
weapons laboratories? Does it even need a
"two-war strategy" (the ability to fight two
regional conflicts simultaneously)? The
promised review may well answer no to at
least some ofthose questions.

If that happened, the result might not be
a Great Leap Forward into high-tech war
fare. But it could well be the start ofa transi
tion that moved America away from its old,
cold-war military ideas. Financial, techno
logicaland bureaucratic obstacles would re
main. Butfor even beginningto plan for such
a transition, MrBush deserves credit.

•
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Bill Clinton's reputation

Muddier yet
WASHINGTON, DC

H E HAS always loved the limelight. But
perhaps even BillClinton isgettinga bit

tired of all the attention he has been receiv
inglately.Day after day the former president
wins almost as much coverage as his succes
sor-but Mr Clinton's comes with savage
barbs and uncomfortable questions.

Mr Clinton's decision to pardon Marc
Rich will probably do more lastingdamage
to his reputation than his tryst with Monica
Lewinsky. The Lewinsky affair produced
millions ofClinton supporters, who thought
he was being persecuted over a private mat
ter. But even his most sycophantic bag
handlers have failed to come forward tode
fend the pardon ofthe fugitive financier.

Roger .Adams.rhc Justice Department
official in charge of reviewing pardon appli
cations, has told the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee that "none ·of ·the.·regular proce
dures ... were followed" in -Mr Clinton's
pardons ofMr Rich and his partner Pincus
Green; The .House Govemmcnt Reform
Committee has issued subpoenas intended
to uncover any possible links between con
tributions to. various Clinton "causes (par
ticularlyby Mr Rich's former wife, Denise)
and the pardon. Mr Clinton promises tOCQ':'
operate with any "appropriate" inquiry.

'Withthe continuing scandals beginning
toaffect the ex-president's earning power
(UBS warburg.has quietly scotched plans to
hire him to speak at an investmentconfer
ence in April),MrClintonis scramblingto re
pair his reputation. He has not only returned
a small treasure chest offurniture and finery
to the White House.•He may also move his

futureI>r~sidential office .1.. midtown
Manhattan totheheartofHa lem.

This last move suggests lhat the former
president has not entirely lolt his touch. Mr
Clinton was greeted by a hu~e crowd shout
ing "We love you" when he'~isitedHarlem
this week. Harlem is .. an adt~rtisement for
one ofMrClinton's best policies: creating
economic empowermentzones to revivede
caying bits of America's inher cities. And
blacks have always been clinton loyalists,
growing even more enthusihstic when the
white establishment turns aJainst him.

Mr Clinton still has to cu1a deal with the
city's Republican mayor, IRudy Giuliani
(who once prosecuted Mr Rith), to persuade
him to relinquish a lease ob behalf of the
city's child-welfare agencY; But Harlem
could be an ideal base for Nir Clinton's at
tempts to rehabilitate himself. It would be
especially handy ifhe were tfHun fur mayor
of New York. ~

Some of his critics maybe in danger of
overplaying their hands. Thill of impeaching
the ex-president could reviv! suspicions of a
"vast right-wing conspiracy!" (George Bush
has been careful to insist tfuat "it's time to
move on.") And some of thebash-and-carry
charges have been exaggeraled. Borsheim's,
the store at the heart of Giftgate;denies an
allegation that Hillary Clintdn set up a secret
registry of goodies. All the pther living ex
presidents helped themselves to some "per
sonal" effects from the WblteHouse"-and
all live pretty comfortably. ~onald Reagan
(whoonce made gam for two ao-minute lee
tures injapan) let some rich friends buy him
a $2.smhouse in BelAir. i···

So far it still looks as if IMr Clinton can
easilysurvive a fewquestiorisabour his taste
for White House loot. Butthe MarcRich par~
don looks dodgier by the dAy. That will test
even MrClinton's powers 01recuperation.
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Pakistan's banks have four months to tum Islamic

Islamic banking

Forced devotion

borrowers and depositors·may choose be
tween conventional and Islamic banks. AI..:.
though the first Islamic banks opened only
25 yearsago,they havemultiplied.Thereare
now about,170 Islamicfinancial institutions
worldwide-managing over $150 billion of
funds. In recent: years, conventional banks
such as HSBC and Citibankhave started of
feringIslamic financialservices.

Instead.of paying.interest on. deposits
and charging it on·loans,Islamicbanksairn
to enter into profit-and 'loss-sharing agree
merits with depositors and borrowersUn
der mudarabtl~ for instance, a bank will
give ,money to a borrower 'on· the under
standing that it will later share the resulting
gains accordingto a ratio agreed upon be'
forehand. The bank's depositors will then
takea shareof the bank's profitson itsmud"
arabah and other contracts.jnstead of re
ceiving fixedinterest.

SomeIslamicbankersclaimthat thissys-

sayitisan about-face.MsVieirasaysshewas
simplyclarifying their misunderstandingof
her firstannouncement,which saysearlyre'
tirement can be granted,provided the regu
latordeemsthat the fund can pay forit.

Shortly beforethis rowtherewasyetan
other, over a ban on' pension schemes
putting money into investment funds that
chargedperformance-basedfees.Again, the
pensionsbossesprotested,and a freshregu-

, lation was issued that seemedto counter
mand the original. MsVieira says it was an,..
other financial·' regulator, the National
Monetary Council, that put out the first
regulation; she realised they had erred, and
issued another to overrule it. Performance
fees are now acceptableonly so long asthe
investment fund outperforms the yield' on
government. bonds, which ' are currently
around 15%~Regulatois suspectthat sornein
vestment funds have bribed pension-fund
bosses.in.return for over-generous perfor
mancefees.

Thepension-fund bossescomplain that
Ms.vieire's edicts.heavy-handed and inco
herent, actuallydiscourage companies from
setting up schemes. -Irr. principle, they are
perhaps entitled to be sensitiveto'this pro
blem:Braziliangovernmentshavetradition':'
ally suffered from,legislative incontinence,
issuinga constant stream of ill-considered

.and badlydrafted lawsand rules.Inpractice,
years of slack-supervision; in which pen
sions problems have mounted, give Ms
Vieira every reasonto act Apity that com
munication between herand the funds has
brokendown.

A pension that smells like these?

ventures that have bombed. Byher reckon
ing, merelyto Value pension-fund invest
ments at book value would mean an injec
tion of 9 billion reais ($+5billion) to meet
futureobligations.

Thebiggestfuss has been over the regu
later's announcement last month that the
minimum retirement age'will be raised,in
stages, from55 t065(Brazilians arenow living
longer than they used to).The funds com"
plained that the move would stop compa
rues-that. needed to' restructurefrom being
able to offer early retirementto a greying
workforce. The regulator responded by
putting out a further instruction. Thefunds

W HEN Pakistan's Supreme Court ruled
.: . at the end ofr999that Islamic banking
methods had to be used from July ist this
year, most bankers assumed .that nothing
much would change. This is not the first
time,afterall,that Pakistanhas triedtointro
duceanIslamic-bankingsystem.

Now,however,it appears that the high"
est figures in the ·land, .including Pervez
Musharraf, the country's military ruler, as
well'as Shaukat Aziz, the finance minister,
arecommitted to the idea.Pakistanibankers
facethe awesometask of completelytrans
forming the way in which they do busi
ness-all in littlemorethan fourmonths.

The Koran'. clearly.condemns interest,
which iscalledriba inArabic.asexploitative
and unjust. Butof the world'sIslamiccoun
tries,only Iran and Sudanhaveimposed in
terest-freebanking on their populations. In
most of the places where Islamic banking
flourishes, such.' as Malaysia. and Kuwait,

All shook up

FINANCEAND ECONOMICS
Pensions in Brazil

SAO PAULO

T.WO of Brazil's chronic economic pro
blems: are that its people do not-save

enoughfor theiroldage,and that itscompa
nies struggle to raise long-term financing.
One solution to both is to get more firms to
setup pension schemesfor their employees
to which.bothfirmsand workerscontribute:
the employees.would have an. attractive
meansof saving for retirement; and thecon...
tributions would provide the Brazilianecon
amy with 'a growing .source of long-term
funding.

Though Brazil's pension funds have
grown steadilyin recent years,they arestill
verysmallinrelationto theeconomy,under
15% ofonr.The greatbulkoffinns stilllacka
pension.scheme; The government-wants to
boost the growthofpension funds as part of
its. plans to develop the country'sstunted
capital markets. It is trying to update the
pensions-law in.waysthat would encourage
more·pension'funds.to be' set up.improve
transparency and toughen the penaltiesfor
mismanagementand fraud,

Yet rows within .the governing coalition
mean thattheproposals are stalled in Con"
gress, alongwith many other needed finan
cialreforms.So in.themeantime,the govern
ment is .trying .to scrt ··out.' scandals' and
financialproblemsthat havelongfesteredat
existingpensionfunds.LastNovemberitap
pointedSolangeVieira,a younghigh-flyerin
the civil:service,as the chief-pension-fund
regulator. There has since.been.a flurry of
rule changes-as well as an unprecedented
amount of intervention in theaffairs ofthe
pensionfunds.

Most recently;'. on February ··7th,,·Ms
Vieira fined eight funds for exceeding the
limitsfor investingin the sharesor bonds of
any particular company. On the same day
she askedpublicprosecutorsto file criminal
chargesagainstTransbrasil, an airline, which
has been collecting pension contributions
from its staff but not paying them into its
fund.Theproblemsareworstat the pension
funds of publicly owned companies, long
prone to politicalmeddlingand corruption.
Thesefunds have a history of blowinghuge
sums on property.speculation .. and failed
businessventures. .

Sharpeningthe funds' regulationseems
reasonable. All the same, the funds' bosses
are furious. with Ms Vieira, whom they ac
cuse of making hasty and ill-thought-out
decisions. Instead of building public confi
dence in pension schemes,they say,sheun~
dennines trust by exaggerating the scaleof
the problems.Ms Vieira, in turn.complains
of funds' reluctance to admit to the short"
comings: they should, for instance, be
putting more realistic. values on property
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make itsold businesses, particularlymanu
facturing, much moreprodubive. Chicago's
MayorRichard Daley revels~"n the fact that
one ineverysixjobsin theci -isinmanufac
turing.Manufacturing isnea jly twiceas im
portant to the 'mid-westecohomy as it is to
the nationalone.; 1,

Thedrivingforce has beenthe car busi
ness.Butlastyear salesfigurJs dived forDe
trait and inventoriesstatted!tb climb.Local
suppliers to· 'Ford, General Motors and
Daimlerf.hrysler have all felt the conse
quences: Tenneco Automotive, .with its
headquarters in affluent L:lke Forest, just
north of Chicago, recently ahnounced that
itsNorthAmericanrevenueswere11% down
ill thefourth,quarteroflast~earcompared
with a year earlier.The'cotrlpany'schief fi
nancial officer, Mark Mcdollum, expects
this tobe another difficult ye\,r, eventhough
the company began to redirce costs early,
cuttingjobsin sales,marketiigand adminis
tration as early as lastSep{mber. Several

The mid-west's economy

~~o:~~,~.:.:~~,from '00 country' ,~J
U SUALLY, Chicagolovesto proclaimthe

architectural glory of its soaring sky
scrapers. Now,it looksglumlyat the rather
banal office blockwhich servesas the head
quarters ofMontgomerywardtn Decem
ber, after 128 years, the retailer announced
that it was filing for bankruptcy. Some450
members of its head-office staff lost their
jobs immediately.The 28,000 people it em
ployed in its shops and distribution system
awaittheir fate.

I,n retrospect.Montgomery Ward'smis
takemayhave been to assulYle that retailing
was an art that only people who lived near
Lake Michigan could understand. It spent so
mu~htimecompetingwith itsfellowCl1ica~

goan,Sears Roebuck,that both failed to no
ticethe growthof wal-Mart. Butthe coup de
grace wasdelivere~ by,thef\lnerica,rlecon
0Oly:sluggish Christmassalesgetthe blame
forMontgomeryWard'sdemise.

Theend of Montgomery.ward isa harsh
reminder to the mid-west •that America's
current,economic problems are notjust a
matterof plungingtechnologysharesout in
California. TheChicagoFed'sfigures show a
sharp ,rise •in unemployment' insurance
claimsin December(seechart).Energy costs
have alsohit hard: some mid-westerners'
heatingbillshavenearlydoubled in a year.

Forallthis,theregionseemsprettyconfi
dent that the economy can still bring off a
soft landing. Once dismissed as the '~rust~

belt", .the mid-west has reinvented itself
over the pastdecade.That includesbringing
in new high-techbusinesses(someofwhich
arenow in trouble;two other bigrecentjob
cutters are' Lucent and Motorola). But the

. mid-west's real-achievement has' been- to

First of her kind, plus twins

Chuck Hunt-as well as using a state heli
copter for her personal use and accepting a
largesalary for a teachingjob that took little
effort, Someof these things,done by a man,
might have been more easily forgiven. But
Ms Swift would not apologise, and "Queen
Jane"wasborn.

Sheis, to be sure, only 35years old. She
comes from-western Massachusetts, where
people are pretty blunt. Shehas admitted to
feeling out ofplacein the male,Irish-Catho
lic,Boston-eentredState House.MrCellucci
choseher ashisrunning-mate twoyearsago,
partly inorder toattractyoungfemalevoters.
Shealsohappened tobe pregnantduringthe
campaign,which won lots of publicityand
helped to keepthecampaigncivilised.

MsSwift's new pregnancycouldbuy her
a little time. The state's legislators will not
want to look as if they are bullyingher, ar
gues.Oeri Denterlein.a Democraticsympa
thiser,Alot of femalevotersmay like a gov
ernor who worksbut also has a family life;
MsDenterleinhas helped toorganisebreak
fasts for.women from both the big parties
who, she says, found the RepublicanMs
Swift more impressive than they had ex
pected. Butfew ordinary voters will get the
chance to breakfast with Queen Jane. And
therewillbe limits to the chivalryextended
by the male-dominated StateHouse.

Inshort,MsSwift has a chance,but not a
particularly big one. Much will depend on
whether she has learned from her mistakes.
Andthereisalwaysachancethat the Demo
cratswho willwant to challengeher in next
year's electionwill get soinvolved in fights
with eachother that theywillnothavemuch
timetoattackthe ladygovernor.

Still, Ms Swift takes office under critical
eyes."Ldon'tknow that there willbea huge
marginoferror," MsDenterleinsays.History
is also not auspicious. The best-known
Queen Jane-the wretched Lady Jane
Grey-lasted a merenine dayson thethrone
before the nobles sent her packing, and
eventuallyto herexecution.
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Madison Avenue Bear

the marketsfromtimeto timeas the "moral
hazard play".) Yet concerns about moral
hazard can he taken toofar.Fewof those in
volvedwhen a country finds itselfin finan
cial crisis escape without penalty: ask ex
PresidentSuhartoofIndonesia.Second,once
a crisis strikes, moral hazard seems rather
theoretical. Suddenly, what matters are the
international-economic or political conse
quences of failingto respond;

Thechances are that the Bushteam will
be very interested in the report of the Meltzer

NEW YORK

As MILLIONS of CNBC junkies, will
.t"\.agree, nothing is quite so thrillingas
watching R manicbull-run broadcast live
from the floor of the New York StockEx
change.As for the stock-tippersand day
traders that inhabited the dozens of fi
nancial.websites, they were geniusesall,
And who couldresist leaving the browser.
window open alldayto watch hisportfo
lioclimb?

Seeing it go the other way isjust too
depressing. Traffic at Bloomberg.com is
downalmost45% from ayear ago,accord
ing-to Media Metrixtraffic at SiliconIn
vestorhas alsofallenoffacliff, whileMar
ketWatch and creefn.com allof a.sudden
seeno growth; Last-week Motley Fool,an
other-leading financialwebsite, laidoffIIS
people, a third of its staff. It joins The
Street.com, Bulldogkesearch, RedHerring
and Inc.comin cuttingjobs recently.Even
at CNBC,.viewership '.' has .... peaked..The
numberofviewers last monthwas almost
exactlywhat it had been last March,ac
cordingtoNielsen, a ratingsfirm.

No.onefollowing the number ofbro
keragetradesconducted onlinewould be
surprised-Behavieural economics pre
dicts.that, people: trade' less 'in.bear mar

-kets-",-and:indeedAmeritrade;oneonline

You're,shortin~·us?

74

Commission-published last March. which
recommended a dramatic scalingback of
the activities of both the IMF and the Bank.
The commission, sponsored by Congress
hut headed by AllanMeltzer, an economist
at Carnegie MellonUniversity, wants to see
theIMF concentrate mainly on short-term
crises in emerging-market economies, pro
viding funds only to solvent governments
that meet .pre-set conditions. The World
Bank would change its name to the World
Development Agency,underlining a more

firm; has: s~en .the .average num1:>er of
trades p~r.· accountfall from morethan
foura monthlast l\1arch, near thepeak of
theNasdaq market.to below twol9day.
Thelesspeopletrade,thelessfinancialinc

. formation they seek, and the less inter~
ested they are inwatching how their bets
havefared.

Thefinancialmediaget hit esreci~lly
hard by thesetrends.Notonlydoes a bear
market hurt viewership, it also wallops
their main advertisers: brokerage houses,
investment banks and financial-in
formation providers. TheStreet.com,Jor
instance, saw year-on-year . revenue
growth fall from nearly 250% to 23% in its
most recent quarter,which was stillone of
the best performances in itssector.Forthe
dotcoms, which are facingtheir own capi
tal-raising.problems.. the experience .is
particularly painful. Now all are looking
for a firmer footing. Lastmonth Terra Ly
cos, a portal, bought RagingBull, and
cxxfn.com isbeing restructured aspart'of
a total revamp of its parent company, .
Meanwhile, Motley Fool is pushing its
personal-finance side, which has kept its
traffic growing whilerivals' trafficshrinks.
Bullmarketsmaycomeand go.Mortgages
and taxes are forever.

tightlyfocusedrolein helpingtheverypoor
est countries, Overall.the commission's aim
isto render the institutions more effective,to
reduce overlap and to ensure that policy rec
ommendations do not conflict.

There ismuch to commend in the report.
Sharper focusis aflaitn.thatb()Jh institt;~tions
share-though to j\1dgeJrom recent, well
publicisednavel-gazing at the WorldBank,
there is a long way·to.go.0n.eattthoritative
watcher of the instituti()l1s, ]V10rrisGold
stein,()f,the Institute for Iflt~l11,ati(JnC:11Ef9

nomics,thiflks that the !\Ilel~~Tr~p()~tg9~s
too far,thou~hheagrees in.~re~entpaper.()n
the IMP'S structural polici~st4at-"The 'Fund
has bitten off more-in bothscope and de
tail~than,itsmelTIbers can chew." Hie en
dorses Mr.Kohler's'.' aim of ending mission
creep, with the Fund constantly extending
the scopeofitsactivities.
, . In the end.the new American team may
bemore pragmatic than somefear, or others
hope. Mr Dam, apparently the deputy
secretary-In-waiting is a .scholarly fellow,
no wild-eyed zealot, the author of well-re
garded volumes on inJemational economic
policy. He is' experienced. in the ways of
Washington and no stranger to the realities
'of power. Nor has Mr Taylor's.na[~eset
alarmsringing at the IMF. Hetoo ishighlyre
spected amongtheeconomists there.

Pragmatism goes with the:territory. It is
politically impossibleto stand aloofand in
sist that national governments sort out their
own troubleswhen thestabilityofthe whole
international financial system is at stake, or
when America's vital interests are threat
ened. And by that stageit isno use saying-'
however true it may be-sthatthe crisis
should not havehappened in the firstplace.
Mr O'Neill; the treasury secretary, struck a
chord even with some inside, the IMP when
he questionedthe West's bailoutofRuissia in
I99KButwouldthe administration let dis
taste for corruptgirssianfinanciers dictate a
policy where profound geopolitical conse
quences are atissuez

,The main threat to the institutions prob
ably comes not from the WhiteHouseor the
Treasurybut fromCapitolHill. Congress has
littleregardfor the Fund and the Bank. Get
tingcongressional approval for fresh capital
injections for the IMF is always a painfully
long process; the Meltzer Commissionwas
part of the price that Congress exacted for
authorisingan additional $18billionfor the
Fund in 1998.Closing the Bankand the IMF is
seen as a serious option by some of the an
griercriticson the Hill.

They overlooksomething Often, those
beleaguered. institutions have' enabled
America to protect its interests while sharing
the burden ofcostwith others.Adam Posen,
at the Institute for International Economics,
argues that the real moral-hazard problem
liesnot with the Bankand the Fundbut with
Americanforeign policyitself.
---------------"
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Wyoming's foot on the gas

wi.~_,-J-_
both to theslowdownand to~ny recovery.

Themostconfusing sign'llofall,though,
seemstobe the labour market.Unlikeprevi
ous downturns, this one h~s seen unem
ployment remain,so far, relatively low:the
national rate roseonly slightly inJanuary to
4-2% (thoughit is higherin sobe partsof the
mid-west,and currentlystands at 4.8% in Il
linois). Brachs, aconfectionerycompany,re
centlytook Chicagoby surprisewhen it an
nounced the closureof its localfactory. But
BillStraussoftheChicagoFedpointsoutthat
job losses in manufacturingl are not a new
phenomenon. Many layoffl, such as Ten
neco Automotive's cutbacIJ in marketing,
wouldhavehappened anyviayascorporate
restructuring ploughson. I

Inshort,themid-west'si:fudustrialists are
no surer than the nation'secbnomists.or the
politiciansin Washington whether America
is headingfor a recession. tle real test,sus
pects Mr Gidwitz, will be when "the sleep
lessnights come, the red in~ starts to flow,
and the bankscomeknockin~on thedoor.".

,

2000. Thelargest privateemployerin Wyo
ming is Wal-Mart. Many oflhe state's oil
and gasjobs tend to be te;,jporary ones,
and its workers are ageing fast. A recent
state report gloomily preditted that the
main labour force (aged 25-4l4), which has
already declined from 148,~46 in 1990 to
134,480 in 1998, will leveloff in 2008 at a
mere126,560 persons. I

A particular worry is tht brain drain.
AlbanyCounty,home of thelUniversity of
Wyoming, lost 5.6% of its po~ulation dur
ingthe 1990S, a reduction shared by other
university towns in the PlaidS states,such
as Grand Forks in North Ddkota, Vermil
lion in South Dakota and Manhattan in
Kansas. Wyoming's teacherslrank aand in
the country in the pay theyleam,and tbe
state'sonly four-year college, the Univer
sityofWyoming, hasa totalehdowmentof
$141m.The University of Tekas at Austin,
alsowith its rootsingasand bil moneybut
more recently enriched byJfsoftware and
computermoney,hasanen owmentofsz
billionfromprivatedonationsalone.

in trust funds during a decadeof highen
ergypricesfrom1973 to1983.

Thecurrentflushofcashcomesmostly
from soaring, "severance' tax" 'collections
on. oiland gasproduction,whichjumped
from$69m in 1998 to an expected$t57m in
2002. Roughly 1.5% of all severance taxes
goesintoa permanent trustfund.Lastyear
this put $1t7m-worth of interest into tbe
state'sgeneral fund.

What to do with the unexpected in
come hasdivided the politicians.Poorfor

most of its111 years,Wyoming loosens
the purse-strings reluctantly. It re
members with dismay"that the

$800m surplus it had in the early
1980shad allbeenspentwithin three
years.' In his state-of-the-state ad
dress; GovernorJim Geringer re
minded hisaudienceof a bumper-
sticker, commonly seen on Wyo
ming vehicles in the 1980s: "Dear
God,please give us one more

boom. This time we won't
screwitup."

Yet the pressure to make
up for 15 thin years is strong.
For all its wonderful coun
tryside, Wyoming is poor at
creatingthe sortof jobs that
might persuade younger,
thrustingtypestomoveto the

state.ThiswastheonlyRockyMoun
tain state' to have less than' a '10%
population expansion from 1990 to

monetaryeasing.
Why is this downturn so difficult to

read? Glohalisation provides one answer.
The downturn in Tenneco Automotive's
American business(moretban halfof theto
tal)bas been partly offsetby better salesin
Latin: America and Europe. Even among
American customers, thedownturn seemsto
he patchy, Giddings &. Lewis, a machine
toolmakerbased in Fonddu Lac, Wisconsin,
saysthat many bigmanufacturersare hold
ing'back on capital-equipment'purchases.
Butthe firm'schiefexecutive, StephenPeter
son, points to cheeringsigns of a growth in
orders from the energyindustryand in or
dersforportablegeneratingequipment from
dotcomcompanies.

Flexibility isanotherconfusingfactor. As
companies get leaner and betterinfonned,
theyare much quickerto take action.When
DaimlerChrysler decided on production
cutsforsomemodelsinJanuary,it tookTen
neco Automotive just one day to work out
what the implications would be for.its busi
ness.MrGidwitzpredictsthat thedowntum
will be much more v-shaped than before,

SHERID."N

A SPOLITICIANS in the industrial mid
fi.west ponder a bout of economic'so
briety; their counterparts in a Rocky
Mountain state are at last pouring out the
champagne.Withitsnative sonDickChe
ney in the vice-president's house,and nat
ural-gaspricesshatteringrecords, the state
ofWyoming isflying high,

The economic boom of the 1990S
stopped cold at' the Wyoming border.
Whileits neighbours, especiallyColorado
and Utah,werethriving, Wyoming sawthe
slowest economic growth of any
Rocky Mountain state.Before the re
cent upswing in energyprices, the
srate govemmeritexpected a bud
get shortfallof $t83rn. Butnow it
has a glowing $700m surplus,
thanks mostly to a quintupling
ofnatural-gaspricesinthe past
twovears,

The Cowboy Stateis used
to beingout of step.ForWyo
ming, the Great, Depression
started in 1920; and left its gen
eral fund overdrawn by sim, In
1968, after the United States had en
joyed a long economic' expansion,
the state's then governor, Stanley
Hathaway,discovered that Wyoming
had only $80 in the general fund.
Morerecently, Wyoming would have
found itselfbrokeby t990, but forpay
mentsfrom the' federal government
and prodigious sums squirrelled'away

UNITED· STATES

factories havebeen"flexing down",sending
workershome without payor makingthem
takeholidays.

Yet MrMcCollumisnot despondent.He
arguesthat a downturn wasinevitableafter
the boom of the.late ;990S: indeed, he says,
there was almosta senseof reliefwhen it fi
nally came.Jim Gidwitz, the boss of Conti
nental Materials Corporation,a family-run
firm in downtown Chicago, takes broadly
the same'line.Asyet,there-has been Only a
modest softening,in the sectors in which
Contillental Materialsoperates (principally
constructionand the manufacture of heat
ers}.But he regardedthe Fed's cut in interest
ratesonJ~rluarY3rd a~_0rrrinO\.ls.

Over atSears, the chieffimlncialofficer,
JeffBoyer, blames energypricesand inter
est-raterisesduring the firsthalfof 2000 for
the slowdown in his company's clothing
salestowardstheend oftheyear.Sears reck
onsthat;it,takes sixmonthsfor interest-rate
changes'telfeed,through into its customers'
spendingpatterns,sO/Vlr Boyerishopingfor
a correspondingpick-up in the second half
of this year in tbe wake of the Fed's recent
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ONLINE EDUCATION

been a commercialfailure. "Peopleare un
willingto subscribe online for the latest in
formation from anywhere in the world,"
mourns MrHume."Instead,they willgoto a
lectureand pay much, much more.Wehave
an enormous revenuestream from our fac-
ultygivinglectures,' .

Theone area where the Internet isabout
to save the universitymoneyisin ·purchas
ing,James-Davis,who came to UCLA-a few
months agoto reorganisethe way thatit uses
information technology; has been makingit
possibleto combine online the institution's
purchases of everythingfrom computers to
pencils,giving itmorebuyingmuscle.

Many of the other-uses of information
technology on the:UGLA -campus .neither
savemoney norvisibly.enhance productiv
ity.They simply raise the quality of the.ex
perience.One exampleis the web-sitesthat
now existfor almost all yooo or so under
graduatecourses,About 55-60% of them not
only supply lecture notes; they also allow
students totaketests online and to seetheir
results.AnotherexampleisMy.uct.Aj an in
house"portal", Students can useit to search
for advice.such asthe entry requirements
forgraduateschool.

Given -the University of California's
sprawlingsize,'it is-surprising that its nine
campuses havenotcombined forces more,
usingtheInternet as a bond. Themain area
wherethey haveactedjointly isin settingup
the CaliforniaDigital Library, which drives
hard bargainswith the publishersofperiod-

claim to have studied there:, car damage' Gl
university's reputation.ifthose students do
not receive the levelof teachingthat the uni
versity'sname wasbuilton.

Prominent universities have therefore
tended to band together for support in the
earlystagesofexploring e-learning, and they
have often launched their efforts under.
names other than their own,' even though
they have some of the strongest brands in
education. Thebusiness schoolsof Colum
bia, in New York, the University of Chicago,
the London School of Economics, Stanford
in Californiaand Carnegie!V1ellon in Pitts
burgh,forexample,have teamed up behind
Cardean University, an earlyeffortat an on
line institution for tertiary education.Car
dean: offers,' complete. courses, mostly' in
business subjects, aimed at people working
full-timewho want to learn inthe evenings,
at weekends or whenever; It plans to offer
fulldegreeseventually.

There are more than 250 firms eager to
help established universities to go:online.
Thesefirmsbuild the Internet infrastructure
and manage the electronic delivery of
classes. Cardean,forexample,is the work of
urcext, an lllinoiscompanythatgrewout of
Knowledge Universe, an educationbusiness
started byLarryEllison, the CEO of Oracle,
and Michael Milken, the developer ofthe
junk bond marketwho·spent24,months,in
jail for fraud-Several prominent business
schools-cincluding Wharton at-the Univer
sityof Pennsylvania, FuquaatDuke Univer-

predominate. Butsomehope to findanau
dience for less.utilitarian subjects 'among
adults who feel that they missedsomeedu
cation when young.MarkTaylor, a sociolo
gistat Williams College in Massachusetts, is
leadinganefforttooffercoursesin theliberal
arts.Taughtby professorsfrom top universi
ties-most of them so far irithe eastern Un
ited States, such as Wellesley, Brown and
Amherst-they are marketed under the
name GlobalEducationNetwork(GEN}. The
GEN project is funded by Herbert Allen, a
richalumnus ofWilliams, and itdoesnotyet
offeranycompletecourses, merelyfreesnip
pets of lectures, But ifwas founded on the
beliefthat thereisa potential marketforvig
orousonline intellectual stimulation.

Boxmind, with anumber ofOxfordUni
versityacademics on its board, is another
such .ambitious project By,putting "';star':'
academicsat the centreofa stageawayfrom
their home institutions, websitessuch as
GEN and Boxmind threaten (ifthey takeoff)
to raisethe tensionbetweenuniversitiesand
their facultyover the ownership of intellec
tual property. With e-learningsitesoffering
students accesstothe best teacherswithout
havingto call in at theirInstitutional home;
there isa danger that the universities" aca
demicsuperstarsmay choosetogosolo.

The mouse atemyhomework
Thereis nothing new about the useoftech':'
nology as a teaching tool in s~hool~. Ma
chines (from record-players and overhead

;">M'_ 4i.- ••
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icalsto licensethe useof theirelectronicver
sions.Buteven here,- no money is saved:the
universitystillbuys paper copies,"Paper,is
so much 'more permanent than bits and
bytes,"explains Gloriawerner, the univer
sity'slibrarian.

The Internet ,has undoubtedly.encour
aged universities to reach out beyond their
own campuses'in order to offermore/'dis
tancelearning", and atgreaterdistances.The
University of Phoenix,setup in1989 toteach
adults through a combination of old-fash
ioned distancelearningand eveningclasses,
is incorporating'more and more e-learning
into its courses,which are mostly taken by
peoplewith full-timejobs.Butthe extension
of aninstitution's brand is not without risk.
Increasing.',' the: number-of students, who

- 70

sity; and INSEAD, near Parise-have worked
with Pensare, a company based in Sunny
vale,California, to put their materialonline.
A host of other firms,includingBlackboard,
Campus Pipeline,eCollegeand ",,;ebcT,offer
differentplatformsforputting coursemate
rialonthe Internetand forbuildingastudent
community aroundthe material.'

Somefirms have decided not.to be.the
invisibleforcebehind the e-learningefforts
of established universities, butrather to be
comebrands known: in their ownright asa
placef()r studentsto findcourses,Sometimes
these are'simply portals: that: consolidate
course'information.from other institutions,
such asHungry Minds.Others offercourses
of theirown: .

Business and .other vocational subjects

projectors'to televisions) ',have'.long,been
used to makelessonsmorevividand engag
ing: Thefirstcomputersinclass weretreated
as 'noveltieson which children'couldlook
things up in encyclopediasand play arith
meticalgameson multi-media CD·:-ROMS.

The co-aoxc hasnow been-largelyre
placed by networked databases as the
repositoryofleaming material,but research
continues into ·howto impart lessons.that
take advantage of acomputer's capacity to
present moving imagesand sounds as well
as-text, and theircapacity to respondto a
user's input Pearson's Mrs Scardinothinks
that the bigadvantageofonlineeducation is
that it personalises the learningexperience,
allowing each student to moveat hisor her
own paceand-inhisor herown way.
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President Andres Pastrana and the left-wing FARe rebels have been talking.
There's a long way to go yet

A hug in the Colombian jungle

Marulanda gets eight more months

ported by .landowners,buJiness .interests
and drug traffickers.Some arlny officerscol
lude with it. It is believediqsome quarters
that,.if the Aucbecomes too isolatedasa re-
sult of an-anti-paramilitary drive,it will
shrug off the shackles of itsbackers and de
velopitsown bloodymomentum,

In the first sign that the a'rmycommand
recognises the politicalcostsbfbeing associ
ated with such unsav.oury ~llies, a military
tribunalon Februaryizth co1victeda former
army generalin.a human-rights case.Gen
eral Jaime Uscategui was gi~en a 40-tnonth
sentencefor failing to prevent a massacreof
civilians by paramilitaries ip the southern
townofMapiripanin icc-. I

The picture of a dovish nresident pulled
in opposite directions by tbugs on both right
and leftisnotentirelyaccurate.Thearmy,for
example,has becomestrongbr sinceMrPas

trana came to dower. It is true,
though, that h~ is under great
pressuretoproduceresults,and
few analysts &elieve he can
achievethem. ·1

Parallels ar~ already being
drawn betweeh Mr Pastrana
and Israel's fonrer prime min
ister, Ehud Barak,whose search
for peace eventually alienated
an exasperated public and
played into t~e hands of a
hawkish succe!sor. In Colom
bia, Alvaro Uril1e is the name to
watch. A right-Wingerwho dis
plays far less tblerance for the
FARe than M~.Pastrana, his
hardline viewr have earned
him some support as a possible
candidate for lhe presidential
election in20o~

But even i~'a deal with the
FARC proves e usive; Mr Pas
tranamay ge. a consolation
prize. The,government recently

1St. Most of that was in areas controlled by announced a ''pre-accordl with the left
right-wing pararnilitaries, The next stage of wing National Liberation Almy (ELN) to set
spraying will be in FARc-eontrolled areas. up another.ismaller demil~arised zone for
The aim is to cut the rxnc's drug income and talks.TheELN will be allowed toconvene in a
force it to take the peace efforts more seri- 40o,ooo-hectare area near ~he oil town of
ously. But tensions may well riseagain. Barrancabermejaas long a~it promises to

The biggest stumbling-block to peace stop kidnapping and intimiSating localpeo
maybe the paramilitanes, who terrorise and ple,who are wearyofviolerlce.
murder anyone suspected of supporting the An incessantparamilitary campaign has
guerrillas. It was the government's failure to pushed themx into a comb;, adding to the
rein in the increasingly powerful Self-de- group's enthusiasm to neg6tiate. It may be
fence Union of Colombia (AUC) that caused here that Mr Pastrana's beSthopes ofending
the FARc~or so it said-e-tcbreak off talks last his term witha peace deal ie.He can leave
November. Carlos Castafio,a warlord his successor, whoever: he ay be, to deal
whose operation fans out from a mountain with the FARc-..:eitheratthb negotiating ta
lair in northern Colombia, has built the AUC ble,or on the battlefield. I
into a force of as many as 8,000 men sup- .: . f - •

~_-c-c-,-c--c--c--c--c--c-C"T-,"".o;t~·- .,
I

lombia, to which the United States is
contributing $1 billion, scaled down in fa
vour of programmes to wean poor farmers
off growing coca. But the government has
been pushing ahead withfumigation in the
southern jungle province of _Putumayo,
spraying some 25,000 hectares (nearly ioo
square miles}of cocaplantationsfr0n'l the
air between Decemberroth and February

,,;..,:...,,-
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BOGOTA

"SLEEPING with the enemy", the press
called it.Lookingslightlylost ina sea of

rebels toting guns, there was Andres Pas
trana last week, photographed during two
days ofintensive talks in the sweltering vil
lage ofLos Pozos. He had dared to visit the
piece ofsouthern jungle, the size of Switzer
land, that iscontrolled by Colombia's largest
guerrilla group, the Revolutionary Armed
Forces of Colombia '(FARC).
After a period in which Colom
bia's efforts to, achieve peace
had swayed on the brink ofcol
lapse, .President Pastrana and
the rebel leader, Manuel Maru
landa, were talking again.

Mr Pastrana's audacity was
roundly applauded, but there
was less enthusiasm for what
he managed to achieve. Theup
shot of the talks, on February
9th, was a 13-point agreement
rich in well-meaning but vague
suggestions. 'The firmest point
was that the FARC. agreed to re
start peace talks, and at a faster
pace. In return, MrPastrana ex
tended for eight months the
FARC'S control over its enclave,
which. was granted two years
ago to get peace efforts going.

A subcommittee of the ne
gotiating team will be set up to
prevent the breakdown ofne
gotiations in the future, and.there was talk of
establishing a group of observers, perhaps
including foreigners, to ensure that the zone
was used only for talks and not forsuch ac
tivities as under-age troop recruitment.An
other subcommittee will look at ways to re
duce the intensity of the conflict, especially
the use of improvised gas-cylinder mortars.
Lastweekend jorge Bricefio, the FARc'smili
tary commander, admitted for the first time
that such weapons have killed civilians.and
said that the' FARcwas "investigating the
possibility"of using such weapons only
against militarytargets.

Then thereisPlan Colombiawhich is
designed to, eradicate cocaine production.
'TheFARC wants the military side of'Plan Co-



Man on the run

" ,,'

Tony White has managed to transform a sleepy sfientiiic.-iristruments:firm, into a genomics
powerhouse: That was the easy bit

1" A11TH hiseasymanner, shrewd senseof
Y V humour and slight southern drawl,
Tony Whiteisa farcryfromthe popular per
ceptionthat a high-techexecutive shouldbe
unpredictable and slightlypeculiar. Yet Mr
WhiteisheadofAppIera Corporation,whose
two component businesses-Applied Bio
systems (ABI) and Celera-lead thegenomics
revolution. He harbours an exceptionalam
bition: to build Applera's shareholder value
by industrialising modem biology.

WhenCelerawascreatedin 1998, itsgoal
was ambitious too: to sequence the human
genome in three years, becoming the
"Bloomberg of biology" by selling access to
the information in a comprehensive, user
friendly database, This week, Celera pub
lished its version of the human genome se
quence (see page 79), completed 18 months
earlierthan thedivision's presidentand chief
scientific guru,Craig Venter, had predicted.

Sofarmorethan 30institutionalcustomershavesubscribedto
the web-enableddatabasesinceit waslaunched.While stillnot in
profit, Celera's revenues in the year to the end ofJune 2000 were
$42.7m. In spite of its losses, though, Celera'sshares have risen
more than threefold since the tracking stock was launched two
yearsago(seechart).

The key to Celera's success, according to Mr White, was the
idea that the genomecould be crackedby usinga factory full of
automated sequencingmachines and powerful computers,This is
in stark contrast to the cottage industry of internationallabora
tories making up the rivalpublicly financed Human Genome Pro
ject, which spent years piecing a sequence together.

Even though the public project has criticised Celera's ap
proach, it has had to take on some of its tools in order to keep up.
Chief among these is the world's most efficient gene sequencer
which, conveniently enough for Applera, is made by ABI. When
Mr White first joined as head of the firm in 1995, ABI was sub
sumed in Perkin-Elmer Corporation, a struggling conglomerate
making analytical instruments mainly for the slow-movingpetro
chemicals industry,Byfocusing iton biology instead,hebuilt it to
a point where it has a market capitalisation of $15 billion. Sales in
its last accounting year were $1.4 billion,
and are expected to grow this year by
more than 20%.

According to Mr White, ABI'S close
relationship-with Celera is mutually ben
eficial. NotonlydoesCeleragainearlyac
cess to new equipment, but it can also
help shape the technology to its needs,
And for its part, ABI has a convenient
testbed for its prototypes, as well as a
ready source of genetic information' to
add value to its equipment.

Racing to start
Adding value, or rather making money, is
MrWhite's forte. As he admits, science is
not his strongest suit. He comes from a
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backgroundofsalesand managementat Bax
ter",Inte~ation~l> a-medical-devices ,~Ol~"
pany.ThevisionofbuildingCeleraand lever
aging ABI'S technology was that of Michael
Hunkapiller, headof ABI, and.MrVenter. Mr
White leaves the technical breakthroughs to
such scielltificwizards. His jobis to make sure
that theirgrand ideasmakegood'commercial
sense, and to woo investors.

.Btltthere .arelimits to how much money
hiscolllpanycanmakejustsellingtools or ge-:
n()micsequenc~. .SoMrWhite.hasalready
started t()pur~1Je hig~ervall1e.btlsir1esses','In:
N9yelllb~r,thecompan~. announced a,new
l1:l0leclllar.diagllostics Vellture, ,combining
AJ;J.I'S technology \"lithCelera's g~netickrl0Y':-:

how to tackle early detection ofailments. Ap
plera 'also plans to extend its industrial ap-:
proachrothebody's proteins, andto discover
how they interact in human disease." ,,'

In thelongrun,genomics and proteomics willprobablytrans
form the pharmaceuticalbusiness, helping drug makers to de
velopbetterdrugsfasterand with fewerside-effects, 11Iat is why
such firmshave been so keen to signdeals with genomics compa- .
nies.Butrather than hand overits ideas,Celerahasdecided toget
intothedrug-makingb\lsinessitself. Othercompanieshav~ hada
similar idea: Millennium'pharmaceuticals 3 I1d 'Human Genome
Sciences,two other American biotech companies with roots in ge
nomics, have already moved .intc drug development and .. have
home-grown products in clinical trials.

MrWhitereckonsthat Celerawillneed the restof this year to
put its.pharmaceutical strategy inplace, decidi llg which areas to
target, such as cancer vaccines, and hiring more good people. AI,..;
thoughthe firmis furbehind rivals suchas Millennium, MrWhite
is'confidentthatCelera can race ahead. The.company has good
scientists; canny managers, great technology. and more thansi.i
billionin the bank.

However, older pharmaceutical companies understand the
chemistry ofcreating powerful drugs without. poisoning patients,
testingthem in clinical trials, and getting them to market CeJlera
does not, Mr White's plans therefore include buying up bits of
other drug makers; hiring top executivescut loose by mergers in

the drug industry, and partneringwith
otherswhen itcomestosellingthe goods.

Fewin the industry are s\!'prised by
Applera'schangeoffack.but Illanydoubt
whether 1\1r White, for all his business
acumen, will be able to pull it off. Drug
making sounds easy when youbreak it
down into its component .parts,but ·i~

takes time for the whole to gel, and Cel
era's past successis no guaral1tee ofits fU-:
turein suchullcharte.d territory -,!virWhite
is keen to takehis company. iIl,aneVJ;di-:
rection.But.as FranklinBerger;abiotech
analyst.atJ.P. MorganChase,points out,
the finn mayfindthe bumpy roadofclin
ical drug development rather harder go
ingthan thesuper-highwayofgenomics,
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THE AMERICAS

he has contrived to nJtchIp a total of ten
years, on and off, in Yucatatb.'s seatofpower
by haggling with PRJpresid¢nts. He is fam
ous for handing out tholls~ndsofbicycles
and washing rnachilies,~upposedly on
credit; to loyal,supp<?rters. He is'a classic ex
ample of-the old-style regibnal strongmen
who flourished under: the' ~RI ami; though
few are quite'asblatant,he±ould se~ an un
comfortable precedent if He won a' show
downwith Mr Fox'sgovernjnent, .

On February isth, thelrederalgovem
ment had backed away frbm its threat-to
send in thepolice. Mr Cervha and his sup
porters have said they mal! accept a fourth
electoral council, formed'fuy 'some ·sort of
consensus. The upshot for yucatan may be
the same; But for MrFoxit rould be a tacit
admission:thathe cannot y~tmake Mexico's
laws and institutions work dsthey should.

!

Less tolerant than they Took, . !

Boom bye-bye batty-boy -I
PORT-Of-SPAIN

THIS week, on St Valentine's day, a ing those laws." In Trinid d, an ann
. • mass nude wedding took place at He- discrimination law has been carefully
donism Ill, a holiday resort in Jamaica. It crafted: to exclude sexualonentation, A
was touch andgo, "Indecent", thundered constitutional amendmentohtlawingdis
theoutraged mayorof'Spanish Town:"No crimination, including,thd,'sexual-ori
government should allow this type of be- - entation,kind,' was' unanim&uslypassed
haviour ina countryguided by Christian in Guyana las~month; but the president
principles," It was "begging for the wrath will not sign it and itis likely10lapse.
of God," said a prominent Pentecostal A handful of Caribbean countries
leader. • . . have had tochange Withotlt debate. On

Jamaica markets itselfas a free~and- january ist.in line v,rithitsotlligations un
easy place, but when it comesto sexual derEUr?peanhuman~rights!treaties,Brit
mores it can be startlingly prudish. The ain reformed the laws of its [five tiny Ca
same is, true of most,other Caribbean ribbean ()verseasTerrit?rieS;Theymust
countries, and it shows up particularly in llow stop t!eating h0tn0sexilialsasc~mi;c
their laws relating to homosexuals. nals.Church ministers in th& Cayman Is-

Most English-speaking. islands lands are getting up a petitiOn.in protest,
threaten their gay'm,ale citizens, with buttheydonotexpectBritaih to listen.
imprisonment The ,laws 'are 'rarely' en- ' ',l
forced, but they matter.Police may ignore
crimes if the victim isgay, and thereforea
"criminal" 'too. Dance-hall 'lyricsInja
maica seemto encourage the taunting and
violence gays, often encounter there:
"Boom bye-bye in a batty-boy head," is a
refrain that means, "Shoot a gayman;"

Many Caribbean politicians privately
admit that their laws are an tiquated. ~tif
they say so in public, the reaction can be
fearsome.Tiominica's attorney-general;
Bernard Wiltshire, dared hint in Decem
ber that his island's laws were unfair. He
has been cruelly pilloried in the press, on
radio and in Carnival calypsos. '

Most politicians court easy popular
ity."Nobody ever sing 'Boom bye-bye' for
me," says jamaica's elderly opposition
leader.Eddie Seaga,"I am notone," says
the prime minister,PJ. Patterson: "We
have no intention whatsoever of chang-

'power, 'it does MrFox no good to appear
authoritarian.Particularlynot now; when he
istrying to resolve the long-running gu~rrilla

conflict in the'state ofChiapas witha softly
softly approach, and has George Bush drop
ping by for a visit on the isth,

Yetit does him no good to appear weak
either. The zarstill rules in 19'ofthe 31 states
(excluding the capital). Mr Cervera isnot the
firstto try his luck-the row in Tabasco was
ov~rth~ attempt' by·that,'state's, outgoillg
governor, Roberto Madrazo, to twist the elec
tion in favour of his chosen successor-cand
he will probably not be the last. PRJ presi
dents used to resolve disputes between the
states and the centreby deal-making, but Mr
Foxhas to 1UI~,,()r at least look as if he is rul
ing,in a legal and upright fashion.

J\rii, Cervera' is no' stranger to ,playing
, around with the law. Although governors
are supposedly limited to onesix-year term,

M~XI_CO CITY

Mexico

How tough (an
Foxbe?

workers to wear protective clothingduring
spraying and providing' temporary child
careat harvest time. _

Other .. ,changes.c.including rallowing
temporarywcrkersto formunions;hingeon
a wider reform oflabour laws to be debated
by Congress this year. But thatwill be a slow
business,and a bit of tinkeringwith existing
laws, adapting them to the realities of fruit
farming, might do more for the lives of the
wornen who pick the grapes.

THROWING his weight around is not
-. -something that Mexico's new president,
Vicente Fox, has had to domuch. Since tak
ingoverthe country in -December after 71
yearsof ruleby the InstitutionalRevolution
ary Party (PRJ), he has handled delicate situa
tions.such as the budget talks and an elec
toral squabble in thestate of Tabasco,with a
mixture of quietdiplorn3cyand patience; It
has worked well-up to now. Another elec
toral dispute, this time in the south-eastern
peninsular state ofvucatan.isglvtng Mr Fox
the first real test of his authority.

It started in October, When opposition
parties in Yucatan complained that the PRJ';'

dominated state' congress 'had 'packed' the
electoral council.which will run this May's
election for the state's governorship, with ear
sympathisers, The federal electoral tribunal,
a sort of electoral supreme.court.agreed, and
orderedthe congress topickane\¥counciI.

That in itself Was unprecedented. Dur
ing PRJ rule, the tribunal had been little more
than a tool of the regime.Yucatan's state con
gressobeyed the electoral tribunal and chose
a'newcouncil, but the opposition said that it
was justas loaded as thefirst one. The tribu
nal agreed again, andin December named a
new council itself and ordered the ?riginal 
councillors to hand over their offices and re-
sources to the newones, ,

They refused. Rowdy PRJ. supporters
barricaded themselves into the council's of
fices.Yucatan's quixotic rargovemor, Victor
Cervera, rallied his followers with stirring
speechesin the plazaofthe state capital, Me
rida; denouncing' the' federal' government's
attempts to trespass on, the state'~sov~r~

eignty, The federal government threatened
to send in its police to retake the council by
force ifit was not handed over by the tribu
nal's deadline of February ioth, But as that
deadline passed, and then another, it be
came dear that Mr Fox's 'resolve was ,not
quite as strong as he had suggested.

Nowonder. After seven decadesofa sys
tem in 'which presidents had almost total
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Globalisation to the rescUe

countriesis stillRussophobic.Any political
influencewould have to be so discreetas to
be largelyuseless. And even for a monopoly
provider, gas is a hard weapon to.use.Cut
ting off supplies for political reasons .to
weak, farawaycountrieslike Georgiais one
thing.ButPolandismuch lessdependenton
gas, has,a much. stronger economy, and is
botha NATO member andhopes soon tojoin
the EuropeanUnion.Any attempt by Russia

KOSICE

170SICE, thesecondcityofxlovakia.isan
.l'.0Id-fa1hioned company town dom
inated by thesteel plant of the EastSlova
kian Ironworks (V1Z). Unemployment in
Kosice(prcmounced kosh-itz-ee). is,high,
but vsz employs.za.ooo.. at-wages higher
than the national average. ,A third.of the
families in Kosice, reckons.a city official,
have arelative workingatthe plant.

Fewofthecompany towns spawned,
like.Kosice, by communist, autarky' have
been 10 lucky. The saviourof those that
have has invariably been a western com
pany that has spotted a promisingindus
trialplant at a good price,and has then in
jected money and management skills to
tum the place, around-cwitnessVolks
wagen'ssuccesswith the Czechcompany,
SkodaAuto,andthe ensuingprosperityfor
Skoda's company town of MladaBoleslav,
Kosice'ssaviour has been the·Pittsburgh

, based U1 Steel, which bought thecompany
in November lastyear for$soom,$32sm of
which wasin assumeddebt.TheAmerican
company a110 agreedto pump in$700mof
new investment and to .guarantee that
therewould be no forcedredundancies for
17,0.00 of theworkforcefor ten years.

A1 befitsits local importance, the steel
plant isbuilt on the scaleof Darth Vader's
Deathstar,Thereareclinics,schools,shops,
banks,even a travel agent, "Ferrotour",
One hall isover a mile10ng.A greyglinting
blizzardofironflakes fallslikemow inthe
smelterswhere, with computerised preci
sion,vats ofmolten iron begin.their jour
ney of treatments-s-a journey.which,ends
in shiny value-added products like.tin
coated metal for cans or galvanisedauto
motive.steel, which is.where the margins
are made in today'ssteelbusiness.

The Slovak prime. minister,.Mikulas
Dzurinda, fur whom the sale of V1Z 1D a
western strategic .investor.was a .political
imperative,receiveda congratulatorytele
gram from Bill Clinton after the deal with
U1 Steel was.signed-e-as well he might.V1Z
accounted for 10-20% of Slovak exports in
the 19901 and the plant still accounts for
lS% of Slovak GDP, 1aY1 John Goodish, the
newly appointed head of the business,

,66

to muck around would be both 'ineffective
and damagingto plan1to sellgaselsewhere.

Not all captive nations are a~jl~I11Py.Es7

tonia, which suffered grievQl1slr U114erS9~
viet occupation, was quick tovvelco:rne)l1:::
vestment _by Gazpromin its national ,ga"s
company. (To be on thesafe side, though, it
a110 soldan equallylargestaketo Germany's
Ruhrgas.) The E1\011ian government argued
that this would givY:R':lssia~stakeiI1their

. .

Had the deal failed, the Whole oreastern
Slovakia, not just Kosice, would have suf
fered;' The economic hopelessness of Uk
raine, locals ghoulishly speculate, would
havemoved westand swallowedthem up.
At the very least,the failureofV1Z would
have put.offSlovakia's.hopes ofjoining the
EuropeanUnion.

The U1 Steel takeover marked the end
ofa crisis that had been ,running .at vsz

~

There's money in it

(now calledus Steel Kosice) since1998. The
problems for the company began when it
wasfarmedout by VladimirMeciar, Slova
kia'spopulist,nationalistleaderuntiI1998,
to AlexanderRezes, one of his cronies.Mr
Rezes and his Family, using the steel-pro
ducing coreof the company.as collateral,
then went on a. spending spree.. They
bought UP a number of unrelated busi
nesses, including SpartaPraguevCentral
Europe'stop footballclub.InOctober 1998,
the .banksithreatened .vsz with bank
ruptcy, A Slovak-born American,Gabriel
Eichler.whohadcverseen the transforma
tionof the Czech state electricity utility,
wasbrought in tosort thingsout.

Mr Eichler'sfirst task was to sell off
vsz'sodder acquisitionsand fashionit into
twoparts:thecoremetalconcern,tobesold
on to us Steel-e-which already: operated a

country's prosperity.and thereforeJess: rea.;..
son tomake mischief:

However, until Russian companies are
more transparently run, and for as long as
the Kremlin seems unable to getover itsim
penalhangover, countries likePoland and
Hungary will. be understandably edgy-.
even about deals which from a business
point of viewmakeundeniably goodsense,
--~~~~--~~~-~~'-------"

successful joint venture at the mill-s-and a
remnant vsz whichwould hold a number
ofthe mill's suppliersand a few other less
saleableconcerns,includinga largeKosice
hospital,

Next,MrEichler focusedon,gettingthe
steel-producingcore in better shape.That
meant firing the worst managers,raising
production, getting rid of exclusive sup
plier contractsand.actually making cus
tomerspay for the steelthey received. Un
der Meciarism, much of thesteelwasnever
paid for. Stolen? "Let'sjust say somebody
forgotto pay for $20Qm ofit," explainsMr
Eichler. It wasn't just the Rezes family
benefiting,he carefullyadds, but manag
ers,tradeunions,and customerstoo---:any
one who knewhow to work-the' system.

The results of the overhaul were im
mediate, say bankerswho.watched over
the process;When it introduced competi
tive tendering for its suppliers, vsz saw a
15% drop in prices. "It was not a challenge,
but anidiocy," Mr Eichler sayswryly. But
thetumaround was possible because the
steel plant wasagoodone;new equipment
was producing a decent product' at com
petitive prices. us Steel. plans,to increase
production from j.jm tonnes last.year to
4mthi1,despitea globaloversupply.

Morale at the plant is high. Managers
now speak constantly of customer care.
"Quality used to be somethingof an after
thought,"one admits.Workers say they no
longer fear for their jobs and. profess
amazement at being consulted over com
pany decisions.The arrivalof us Steelhas
givennewhope to the town of Kosice 1tOO.

'Ibe.Slovakgovernmenthopes itmight be
comea sortofanchor tenant for foreignin
vestors.TheAmericancompany isplaying
its part. by setting up an office.to .att:ract
someof itscustomerstoinvest in Slovakia.
Thereis talkofa BMW car planton the way,
and the city says it is hoping that a large
electronics company will, move' in this
year,bringingin another a.ooo-or-sojobs.

Itisnot hard to seeSlovakia's appeal. It1
labour isamong thecheapest,relativeto its
skills, in the world.i'ThebiggestassetIhave
on thisline,"says'IonyPacilio.aChicagoan
who has. been in Kosice for' three years
with us Steel's joint venture, "is my work
ers,Theequipmentisokay,buttheworkers
are.waybettereducated than back home."
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AFTERov~r two yearsof rllative oblivion
.l"\.in self-imposedexile, Bdna2ir Bhutto, a
former prime minister of! Pakistan, has
jumpedon tothefrontpagesbfthecountry's
newspapers.Shehas done sd,as it happens,
on thebasis of a report in a *ritish newspa
per. The report claims that the former gov
emment of Nawaz Sharif ldaned on some
judges to convict Miss Bhuttband her hus
band; Asif Zardari, for corruption in '999.

. Theevidencefor this issaid t& be in the form
of taped conversationsbew{eeri seniorgov
ernment officials and a Judge at Miss
Bhutto's trial. The tapes were made by a
member of pakistal"liintel1it!el1~e who de
camped toLondonand has Jow, sothe story
goes,been prickedbyconsc&nce.

Miss Bhutto's footprint~ seem to be all
over the story.Afterherco~viction in 1999,
siteclaimedthat she had not had a fair trial.
Butthe SupremeCourt routinelypostponed
hearing her petition for on~ reason or an
other. LastDecember,whed Mr Sharifwas
exiled to saudi Arabiaby t*e present mili
tary governmentof-General fervez Mushar-

· raf,Miss Bhuttosensedapoliticalvacuumin
the country and considered returning lD
Pakistanand takingon thegdnerals.

TheMusharraf regimeshid it would ar
resther ifshe set foot in Paklstanand digup
mor~evidence, of. hercotrupt acti~ities.
Meanwhile,the SupremeC0urt announced
that it would hear her 1999fetition on Feb
ruary zsth,Thisledpundits ospeculatethat
the militaryregime.ihaving got rid of one
prime minister,was gearingup tofinish off
another. Butthe tapeshavb compromised

· the judiciary, whose credibility is already
low after decadesofbattejing by generals
and politicians. TheSuprerrte Court willbe
under pressure to'acquitMissBhutto or or
der a lengthy retrialwhichlwould give her
lawyersachance toarrhergHevances.

Thismay be just the be~inning of Gen
eral Musharraf's troubles. Disgrunded orr
ponents of the regime ltaJe asked the Su- .
preme Court to strille down an
"accountability" law undh which hun
dreds of?oliticians, and bLreaucrats·have
been imprisoned orsidelin~d from politics.
Lawyers' .organisations acrass the 'country
have banded together to Announce a na
tional strike onFebruary':hth, .demanding
an earlyrestorationof civili~n rule.And the
Alliance forthe Restoration~fDemocracy
comprisingsupporters of Miss Bhutto and
MrSharif, along with several other par
ties-:-is planning a demonstrationon March
23rd,'Pakistan Day. i

. Worse, the religious p~rties are begin
ningto suspect that GeneralMusharrafmay
not be too kindlydisposed towards them,

ASIA

Japan

Bunkered
TOKYO

FRANCISDRAKE did it,althoughItisgame
. •was' bowls,and onceit was over he sunk
the Spanish'armada. Yoshiro Mori, Japan's
much-abused prime minister,has been less
fortunate;When newsof a collision, on Feb
ruary sth.: between an American' nuclear
submarine and a Japanese fishing boat
reachedMr Mori, hewas enjoyinga-roundof
golf. He played on for another three holes
and arrived back at his official residence
somethreehours later.Beset bya weakening
economy, a falling stockmarket,' assorted
scandals and riot within his own ranks,Mr
Mori's golfing gaffe has done him more
harm, This-week, senior officials-from New
Komeito,' 'which shares power with" Mr
Mori'sLiberal Democratic' Party in a three
waycoalition, Were calling forhishead.

Like theLDP~NewKomeito faces anelec
tion for Japan's upper house in July. But it
must alsocontest localelectionsfor Tokyo's
metropolitan assemblyin June.Theparty is
strongin Tokyo. Because ids in bed with the
LOP,however.NewKomeito's strainedrepu
tation for clean politics is coming' under
daily'assault.A campaign-finance: scandal
involvingsso.a.small-business.foundation
tltat showered the LOP with money, has al
ready ledto the arrestof an'r.orpolitician.A

By train to lhasa

FOR those whose idea of happiness is a
. "long-distancetrain ride;there isa treat
comingup. On Februarysth, the Chinese
governmentapproved a plan toconstruct
a railway: line from Colmud, in western
China, toLhasa, thecapital ofTibet. When
itiscompleted,in about sevenyears'time,
itwillbe possibleto takea train allthe way
from Beijing to Lhasa, a distance of
3.900krn (2,f25 miles). TheGolmud-Lhasa
stretch will itself be 1,125krn long and, to
add to the thrill,it willbe the highestrail
wayin t~eworld.TheviewsacrosstheHi
malayasshouldbe stupendous.

Not everyone is thrilled by the pros-

scandal in the foreign ministry, involving a
low-levelbureaucrat said to have used gov
ernment money to buy racehorses, is doing
yetmoredamage-

ThegossipillNagatacho,Thkyo'spoliti
cal district,is-thatMr,Mori'sfate may-have
been sealed at a meetil1g between NewKo
meito and LOPdons in an Azaburestaurant
onJanuaryzath.MrMoriwould supposedly
be required. to .announce his resignation,
perhaps at the end of February. Theannual
election for the.party's presidency, which
decides theprime ministership,wouldthen
be brought forward, from Septemberto the
party's generalmeetingon March13th. With
the much-fancied Yohei Kono, the foreign
minister.donein by the scandalinhis minis
try, the main candidates are RyutaroHashi
moto, a former prime minister who joined
Mr Mori'scabinet in December, and juni
chiroKoizumi, who heads MrMori's faction
in the t.nr. After some early gainsbyMr
Hashimoto, Mr Koizumi now seemsto be
inchingahead.

The difficulty will be persuading Mr
Morito leave.Thexsn messmay lead to the
arrest of other LOP politicians. The foreign- .
ministry scandal may claim the scalpof Mr
Konc. Mr Mori'stax position isnot entirely
clear. Yet nothing' seems to penetrate his
leatheryhide.Heseemsstillto enjoylife,es
pecially away from Tokyo. Next time he
plays a round, he may be tempted to leave
hismobilephone behind.

pect of the new railway. Tibetwas occu
pied by the Chinese in 1950, shortly after
China'siCommunist .revclution.. and
made an "autonomous region"; Ever
since,China has been tryingtoabsorb the
regioriintothemainstreamChineseecon
omy.Therailway, sayTibetanopposition
leadersin exile, willmakeiteasier to reset
tlemoreChineseworkersinTibetandex-' '
ploit itsresourcesofoilandgas, During his
worldwide wanderings, the DalaiLama,
Tibet's spiritual leader, has told interna
tionalcompaniesthatitwouldbebest not
to get involved in industrial develop"
ments in hiscountry;

The Chinese prime minister, Zhu
Rongji, has appeared to confirm Tibetan
suspicions.Therailway.he says;willhelp
to speed up "economic and cultural ex
changes". Because of the difficulty of
buildingin theHimalayas,TibetisChina's
only regionwithout a railway network.
Now its engineers are apparently confi
dent of laying the line safely, even on a
trickysookm stretchof permafrost,In Tic
betan temples they may be prayingfor
globalwarming.

Pakistan

Generals a bay
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Keita"The Raider'I inhostile times

ness,but they areglacially slowand the tim
ingof their impact is unpredictable.Crosse
shareholdingsbetweenbanksand their.cor
porate.chums, for exampleare.unwinding
and many of thefreed-up shares havebeen
bought by foreign investors. Thus, when
Boehringer lngelheim, a German pharma
ceuticalscompany,made an unsolicitedbid
lastyearforSSP, ajapaneseover-the-counter
drugs maker, analysts predicted that a new
wave of similar bids might follow. Some
even forecast the imminent arrival of an
"Anglo-American" M&A (mergers andac
quisitions) market;whereinvestmentbanks,
company bossesand investorswould wres
tleforcontrolofcompanies.

japan might not be quite there yet, but
signs'of more rapid change have emerged
over the past year.Thanksto the troublesof
the banks,for instance,cross-shareholdings
are getting dumped on to the market faster
than ever.FujiBank,a hugesourceof previ-

ously unavailable stock, is thought to have
recentlydumped up t02%ofCanon'sequity.

Another sign of change is the work of
M&A Consulting, a boutique. setup by vosh
iakiMurakami,a former top bureaucrat.Mr
Murakamimade headlineslastyearwithja
pan's first hostile bid, for Shcei, a -raw-silk
makerwhich now makes batteries; Thebid
failed, soMrMurakamisetoffon a different
tack,this time asan activistshareholder.He
iscurrentlyraisingfunds fromjapanese and
Americaninvestorstobackhim,

The idea; saysKenya, Takizawa, one of
the firm'sthree partners, is to take a gentler
approach, buying stakes in undervalued
companies, thenworkingon theirmanage
ment to persuadethem tochange; There are
pots ofgoldhidden everywhere,he says.Be
causethe marketis soinefficient.aboutone':"
tenth of japan's 3,500 listedcompanies have
break-up values of.more than twice their
market capitalisation. Thanks to the perva-

sive system of cross-shareholdmgs, alisted
subsidiary (such as Fuji Electric) will quite
oftenown shares in itslistedparent (Fujitsu)
worth morethan itsown marketvalue.

M&A Consulting's medicine might be
bitter for many managers, but it is a lot
sweeter than some of the potential alterna
tives.Forexample,foreign asset-strippersare
believedtobeeyeingwobblycompanies.es
peciallyin the property sector.SnowBrand,
a milkcompany involvedin a food-poison
ingscandal last year, is talked about as one
possible target because its share price has
slipped as a result of the scandal. Using the
same logic, other disgraced companies such
asBridgestone, a tyremaker;and Ajinomoto,
another food company, are also potential
targets. Meanwhile, there.are rumours that
international telecoms giants are sniffing
around forbargains.

Thekeychangeinjapanese marketsthis
time is-in investors'<attitudes, Individuals
and •. foreigners, who are increasing their
stakes;have alwaysbeenexpected to votein
their own best interests.Butnow Japanese
institutions are increasingly joining them.
Twoyears ago,the Pension Funds Associa
tion, a trade organisation,drewup new in
vestmentguidelines that requireinvestment
managers_to.vote their sharesresponsibly
and solely in the interests of shareholders.
Lastmonth, the health and labour ministrv
came up with similar guidelines. Through
public-pension funds, the ministry Invests
no small amourit of money itself jill the
stockmarket. Butthe most important thing,
says Nicholas Benes of japan Transaction
Partners, an M&A boutique, isthe signalling
effect: "Peopleare comingtosee what is the
rightthingtodo!'

-------------------------------------~----"

PARIS

This week's dispute over the Schneider ILegrand merger shows how far
France is behind in matters of corporate governance

Corporate governance in France

Where'sthe Michelin woman?

ON MANY issues of corporate gover
. nance,Franceis waybehind best prac

tice. Michelin, for example, the world's big
gest tyre maker, is .one of France's
best-known and mostinternationalcompa
nies.Itssharesare listedon the CAC indexof
France's 40, leading companies bymarket
value, and it sells its products all over the
world,so much so that itshome market ac
counts for. only 15-20%' of its sales. So-how
many members of itsboard comefromout
sideFrance? None.

In fact, Michelin barely has a board to
speak of. Although its shares are listed in
Paris, it remains family-controlled. And al
though it boasts a supervisory .board; in
practiceit isrun by an all-powerfultriumvi-

64

rate of so-calledmanaging partners, twoof
whom are scioris of the Michelin dynasty.
Among the CAC4O, it and Lagardere, a de
fencegroup,are examplesof an odd French
company structure whereby:shareh()lders
hand overpower tomanagementand retain
almost no serutinyovertheir decisions. The
remaining 38companies in the index have
moretypicallimitedliabilitystructures.

Small wonder, then, that Michelin has
one of the worst corporate govemancere
cordsin France, perhaps in Europe; A recent
study by Korn/Ferry, a headhunting firm,
saysthat Michelinisthe onlymember of the
cxcaothat has made no progress towards
meeting the standards set by thesecond of
the twoVienotreports(publishedin1999)on

how to improvecorporate governance. The
issueisespeciallyfraughtbecauseforeign inc
vestorsown around 40% of the shares in the
CAC40 and have been pushingfor greater
openness'.

According to the Korn/Ferry study; Mi
chelinisincreasingly isolated.Of the leading
40 companies;onlytwo othershavefailedto
implement all ofthe rather limited recom
mendations of the firstVienotreport (pub
lishedin1995).One isCapGemini,a consult
inggroupthat recentlymergedwith Ernst&.
Young and which gets barely any scrutiny
fromoutsidedirectors. Theother isSodexho,
an international food and business-services
group that is heavily influencedby the Bel
lon family, whichownsa 41%stake.Like Mi-_
chelin,it hasno non-Frenchboard members
despite depending on external markets for
nearly90%ofitsturnover.

In general, corporate governance at big
Frenchcompanies issteadilyimproving. But
progress towards the more ambitious. goals
of thesecondVienotreportisslow.Thegoals
include such measures as the separationof
the roles of chairman and chief executive,
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Indian agriculture

Prowling tiger, slobbering dog

last summer's poor monsoon, whichhas de
pressed agricultural growth this year. De
spite this, MrVaradharajan claims. that
"prices have crashed" for a variety of com
modifies.includingcoconuts, cotton, tea and
rice,' Even for products with floor prices, he
says, farmers are getting less than the mini
mum. When farmers dare to diversify away
from them, the results can be catastroPllic~ It
is they.not the state, who borethe costs of
Punjab's potato glut. In Andhra Pradesh,
diversification disastershave led to a series
ofhighly publicised suicides.

Part of the distress is caused by support
prices; which have raised costs for farmers
growing other crops, says Abhijit Sen, an
economist at ]awaharlal Nehru University
who was recently head of the Commission
on Agricultural Costs and Prices.Some dis
tress reflects adeterioration in government
services,such as public investment in irriga
tion and credit to farmers, which has slowed

growth.Itdoesnot help thatLe"",
and shrinking .with . eadh generation
(whereas the population Mependenton
them is not). ManYdirectf1eir .ire at the
World Trade Organisation,!,:"hich allows
rich countriesto subsidise tl:{eir farmers but
obliges India .to .·dismantleguotason im
ports, The last ofthese areduJ goon April ist,
MrVaradharajan wants high tariffs to re-
place them. . i

There are less-defensive approaches.
Sharad Joshi, a farmer and aJtivist from Ma
harashtra who recently becaine chairmanof
the government's agriculturejask-force,says
the farmers' movement"is,SPl't between "ti
gers'rthatwant to escape thei' cagesto prowl
for excitingnew prey, and "d, gs"that prefer
the certain sustenance ofthe [kennel.

A tigerish policy woulji free farmers
from India's obsession "lith producing
enough food to reed itself ana bid them take
their cues from markets, both domestic and
foreign, Current policies, W!cle touched by
the economic liberalisationjthat began ten
years ago, discourage this. Some examples:
states may forbid the expo* of produce to
other states; private traders 'are barred from
stocking commoditiesbeyoiidcertain limits
(to prevent hoarding);privat~ investment in
dairies is restricted; in punj~b, farmers may
sell most major crops only!through highly
taxed mandis (markets); futures trading in
most commodities isbanned. -

All' this subtracts valde from India's
crops.: McKinsey,a consuliing firm, esti
mated not long ago that after middlemen
and poor infrastructurehadltaken their toll,
a fifth of the value offood output was lost.
For fruit and vegetables the roroportion was
twice that. Regulations discdurageinvestors
from improving the way fooa gets from field
to shop, which would mak{ diversification
less risky and raise incomes. I_

When Cargill, an American multinat
ional, tried to buy wheat dir~:ctfrom farmers,
bypassing the mandi syst,m, middlemen
persuaded the state government toforce the
company out. But the obstacles are not al
ways insurmountable. Pepsi, an American
company, has 2;000 farmer§ growing toma
t()esand potatoes for proce~ing in Punjab.
. MrJoshi is trying to get ,pund the small
farm problem by promotirlg a new sort of
company, in which farmed' land would be
co~verted into an equity $take. But India
must reform its farming industry ifit is to at
tract big investment in fooa. A new policy
unveiled by the government ,last.summer
suggests some of the necessary reforms, but
it remains. a draft. Meanwhile, farmers are
getting angrier and official! are wondering
how to cope with theneX~bigdeliveries of
grain. The government has yet to specify a
support price fur the fo coming wheat
crop. The situation is "ve~ explosive" says
anofficial of India's Plannihg Commission;
Everyone but the livestock it worried.

I •

Obsesssion witb self-sufficiency is a bar to reform

RATS and buffaloes in Punjab, India's
.. ' breadbasker.are in fine fettle. The ro~

dents are feasting on millions-of tonnes.of
wheat andrice storedin government ware
houses (or, frequently, in the open air), the
cattleondiscarded potatoes;Butno one else
ishappy. The government cannot afford the
huge cost of buying and storing the grain
comingfromfarmsin Punjaband elsewhere
in india,norcanthe poor affordto buy it.By
somemeasures, neatlyhalfthepopulationis
under-nourished.

Farmers, who feel themselvespinioned
by high costs, low prices and the threat of
imports as India opens its,markets, are ina
foul.enough mood to scare politicians. With
elections comingup beforelonginfivestates,
says K. Varadharajan, general secretary of
the All-India Kisan Sabha, which claims to
represent 16m small farmers, rural discon
tent will "terribly affect" India's ruling Bha
ratiyajanataPartyand itscoalitionpartners,

India has come a long way since the
19~OS, when it had to beg for food from for
eign granaries such as the United States.
Thanks to the green revolution and invest
ment inirrigation, roads and other.sorts of
rural infrastructure, India can now feed itself
and still have leftovers. But it has not dec
veloped a modem food industry, Value
added in. Indian agricultureis 15~20%of the
total, compared withanadditional1oo% or
more in some developed countries, says Ka
ram Singh,director of the Agro Economics
Research Centre at Punjab Agricultural Uni
versity in Ludhiana.

India exports less than 5% of its agricul
tural produce. The Himalayan stocks of rice
and wheat represent food that is fillingnei
ther rich western stomachs-nor poor Indian
ones. Like some of the cows that wander
about Indian roads, farmers are protected
yet apparently miserable. Important inputs
like electricity and water are free, or almost
so, and fertiliser is subsidised (though farm
ers complain that the fertiliser industry cap':'
tures most of that subsidy). For wheat and
rice,in some places, farmers have an assured
buyer in the Food Corporation ofIndia (FCI)
at an assured price. That minimum support
price has been. rising, even though world
prices have fallen, one reason why govern
ment storehouses are choked with un
wanted grain. India's economic reforms
have also helped farmers by reducing the
relative price ofmanufactured goods, shift
ing the terms of trade in their favour during
the 1990S.

This is not how it seems to India's angry
agriculturists. Their list of woes begins with
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Shawn Fanning,.'Napster's founder;' is not upser

market bynowinstead ofjust over10%.

Notthat the Indian carmarket isa push
over any longer. The streets of New Delhi
and Mumbaimay stillbe gracedwith stately
old MorrisOxfords, churned out by Hindu"
stan Motorsas the Ambassadormodel, but
theyareaperiod relic inanichemarket.The
Maruti small-car company isnowthedomi
nant force.: Formed in the early 19805 as a
jointventure betweenSuzuki of japan.and
the.Indian government of Indira Gandhi" it
eventually captured 80% .of the market,
helped by government money. When 'Iata
challengedit head-on in 1999. MarutiCOun
tered with new models arid big' pike cuts.
But the arrivalon the market of both 'lata
and Hyundai from SouthKorea has pushed
Maruti'ssharebelow 60%;

Nearlyall the world's leadingcar corn
paniesnow havea presence in India, rather
as theyhave in Brazil. B11t, for the moment,
the- competition .and. overcapacity is such
that nofactoryisoperatingatmorethan half
capacity. Giventhat carfactories need to be
operatingat four-fifthscapacitytomakedec
centprofits.thisisa big problem.

Thecar-industry mess could be further
complicatedbytheplannedprivatisation of
Maruti announced 'this week,-None of the
world's carcompanies; towhich·the stake to
be privatised has been quietly hawked, is
much interested.Theoutcomeislikelyto be
thatGeneral Motors(which now owns 10%

of Suzuki and drivesit fromthe backseat)or
Tatawilltakeup the MarutiSlake.

Whatever the fall-outfromthe privati
sation,MrTataalreadyhas a strategyto bol
ster hisventure intothe carmarket. Heisne
gotiating a deal with the FrenchPSA Peugeot
Citroengrouptodevelop asaloonversionof
its little 206 hatch-back, Such a vehicle
wouldhe manufactured in Peugeot's Brazil
factory for theLatin American .market, and
by.Tataat home for its localand South-East
Asia market.

Thedealis interestingin twoways: first,
Indians rather than Europeans will bedoing
the high-value engineering development
work, atone-third oftheEuropean cost; sec
ond, it could lead to closer collaboration
with the French group, which might even
buy into Tata's car business. Peugeot's chief
executive; jean-Martin Folz, is desperate to
build on his company's purely European
success byselective expansion infast-grow-

ing markets suchasIndia.
But Mr 'Iata has another optionshould

the carventure proveonerous. Tata's com
puter ccnsultancy, TCS, unlike other Tata
groupcompanies,isawhollyownedsubsid
iary ofTSL.1t isIndia's biggest software com
pany by far, and has become the new life
blood of the Tata empire. Its client Iist
features manyof thetop American compa
nies with whom it does businesson highly
profitable terms. TCS, founded more. than30
years ago,hasitsown range of sofu.y~re,pro
ducts and,a reputation .for on-~it~impl~:

mentation. For some,time, Tat~,llC1~.,~eet1
consideringa flotation of the cornpanY,Mr
Tata will not commithimselftothetiming,
nor willhesaywhat percentagepftheshares
willbefloated. But, forsure, itis,c<:n'l):ing.

Tata, with its, paternalistic.icharitable
heritage, cannot re-shape itselfasblithely.as
an American or European group. "How
could Igetoutof steelwhen 100,000workers
and rmpeoplein]amshedpurdepend on us,
in' a verypoorpart of India?" asksMr Tata.
Instead, at [amshedpur, his managers con
centrate on making their steelworks world
class, while elsewherein the group they are
prepared to take audacious moves,suchas
thatintocarmaking. ,

MrTata isadamant thatheisnotgoingto
pour away the group's software wealth in
traditional industries" such as car making.
Buthe knows that the harvest to be reaped
from thesoftware investment might haveto
carryTatathroughsomeleanyearsahead.

Napster

And the band
plaY$on
SAN FRANCISCO

THEmusic is stillplayingat Napster, the
Internet service that, allows its users to

swap music files for free. But only just, On
Februaryrzth an appeal court partially up
held an injunction,granted lastJuly, calling
for the service to be shut down. The good
newsfortheRecording Industry Association
of America (R1AA), which had
applied for the injunction on
the ground that Napster was
facilitating piracy,was that the
appealcourt, rejected _most of
the argumentsthat Napsterof
fered in its defence. But the
court quibbled with the in
junction -in its' current form,
and asked for it to be slightly
rewritten. So'Napster's tens of
millions of users, who faced
theprospect of theservicebe
ingunplugged, cancontinueto
useit-sfornow.

Specifically, the appeal

court complained that the ihjl1llctiori'is:tq6
broad, in.that it seeks to prevent all file
swapping activity via Napster. While the
court agreed with the RIAA that,Napster
"knowingly encourages and assists" in the
exchange of copyrighted. material, it noted
thatasmallamountof legitimate material is
alsoavailable on theservice. Thecourt ruled
that expectingNapster to be able to distin
guishbetween legaland pirated music,and
toallowtrade intheformer butnotthelatter,
was unreasonable, So the new injunction
willre.9:tlire record companies to inform
N~psterof,specific examples of piracy, so
thattheycan beremoved.

Ifl'\lapster fails to removepirated files, it
will, be ill1:)reach of thenew injunction, and
sinceremoving individual ,files from a de
centralisedservicelikeNapster isessenti.ally
impossible.this willineffectforceit t?shut
down. Preparation of the new injunction
will take days, if not weeks" however, and
Napster stillhasafew morecards toplay.In
particular,it~anc<ll1 for another.hearingin
frontof a panelofjudges, and itcan then ap
pealto the SupremeCourt.

Evenso,Napster'sdefenceisinruins, The
finn's suggestions that 'swappingof files by
itsusers countedas"fairuse", andthatsuch
swapping was protected by a previous case
relating totheuseof videorecorders fortime
shifting,wereboth rejected. Worse, sincethe
court determined that Napster knew its ser
vicewasbeingusedforpiracy.it couldillow
be found guiltyofvicariousinfringementby
itsusers, andfacehugefines. .

The rulingis also bad news for Bertels
marin,t~eparentcompanyofBMG,a record
companythatswitchedsidesandformedan
alliancewith Napster lastOctober.Theidea
vvas'that in return fordropping its suit.Ber
telsm~nnwouldworkwithNapster tocreate
a: legal," subscription-based.' ,service,' ,'and
wouldencourage otherrecord companies to
co-operate,Napster:users, after, all, consti
tutethe largestcommunity ofmusic-lovers
onearth.Theservice claimstohaveover'som
.registeredusers,and su~eys sh;oyt thatmost
ofthemwouldbeprepared topayamonthly
subscription; .

But despiteoptimistic noises from An
dreas Schmidt, chief executive of Bertels,
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cai"reasons. It is a questiAn of prestige:
northern bigwigs are determmed to have a
stadium in their patch. I '

The project is just one of several issues
that have made people quer,tion Mr Oba
sanjo's priorities. Beforehis election in,1999,
the soldier-turned-politictanlwas a member
ofthe board of Transparency International,
a Berlin-basedgroupthat car\1paigns against

graft. He pror\1ised, in his inc
augural spee}h, to wage an
unceasing fight against the
corruption tijat bedevils his
country, andto assert the
rule oflaw. Lkter,he set up a
new anti-corruption agency.

Despite Mr· Obasanjo's
professed *al, however,
only one senior official-the
head of the Fountry's avia
tion vauthority-chas been
sacked for cprruption, and
not one has bfenjailed. Law
makers have mocked at
tempts by tll.e police to in
vestigate MPS for corruption.
Craftremains as mucha part
of doing business in Nigeria
as ever.including, it appears,
in theinstigalionofbig-bud
get infrastrltcture projects
that allow plentyofroom for

the amyOfinvo~ementinJmassacres
prompting pressure-groups t6 demand in
terviewswith thetop brass. t

Meanwhile, after falling f6r a few years,
violence is on the increase a~ain. Over 500
people have been slaughtered in the past
two months. Shadowybands!ofkillerscon
tmuetowlpeoutentuefamlhesmattackson'
isolated communities in western Algeria.
Thearmy's intelligence is notlgood,and the
militants do not followa predictable strat
egy.Somepeople,however,s6spect that the
killings suit the broader purpdsesof thosein
power. They show that "civif concord" is a
myth-esc the army must keerlcontrol.

Moreworryingfor the ge~erals, saydip
lomats, is the number of soldierskilled by
the Salafist Group for Preaching and Com
bar.which operates in. the !:centre···· of the
country. Rumours speak of ~ome 200 sol
diersrecentlykilledin efficient assaults.Un
likethe throat-slittersofwesternAlgeria, the
Salafis confine their attacks tbmilitary tar
gets. Thearmy has recently~ombarded the
group's hideouts in the forest ofSidi AliBou
nab, but the results are uncertain. Indeed,
the entire militarysituation, lIkemost press
ingquestions in Algeria,isopaque,

I •

ABUJA

unendi,ngflow of embarrassing questions
from human-rights organisations. Despite
invitingsttch groups to visit Algeria'1\1rBou~
teflika has not succeededin stemming their
criticism. Former officerscontinuetoaccuse

An odd sort of concord

Nigeria

Bill, borrow and embezzle

SOUNIJING •only .faintly •• embarrassed,
··President' Olusegun Obasanjo claims

that his ,government has no choice but to
build the grand new stadium going up near
the capital,Abuja.Afterall, it inherited the
decision to hold the Z003 All-Africa Games
in..Nigeria from, the military regime. that
came .• before. it. But some.spoilsports .. still
wonder why a country that recentlyhad to
reschedule$23 billionoffor
eign debt is building a sta
dium due to cost at least38
billionnaira (around $347m
at the official exchangerate).
That is roughly the amount
the government. has bud
geted for recurrent spending
on education this year, and
twice what it plans to spend
on health.

Nigeria already has
plenty of stadiums:iU1999it
held the FIFA World Youth
Championships in eight in
ternational-sized grounds,
including a huge one in La
gos, the country's commer
cial hub. But Lagos is in the
south, and Abuja in the
north. Mr Obasanjo ex
plained that the stadium
was being built for "politi- Balancing the regions

INTERNATIONAL

soon, to plant crops before the rains start,
which is usually in May. The World Food
Programme says that as many as em people
may need aid this year in the two countries
becauseof drought and war.Any economic
recovery, in Eritreain particular,depends on
getting soldiers. and refugees back into the
fields. With luck, the two sides will have
moreimportant thingstodo than argue.

CAIRO

Alg!!ria

Sour cherry

•

M UCH faith was put in tbe "Bouteflika
effect". When Abdelaziz Bouteflika

was ~lected Algeria's president in April1999,
many people persuaded themselves that all
would bewell,or at leastbetter.Hiselection
victory may have been manufactured, his
policies vague and his dependence on the
army clear, but at least he promised to put
Algeria's seven-yearinsurrectionto anend.

Less than two years later, the faith has
evaporated. Mr Bouteflika and thearmy
leaderswho gavehim thejob are lockedina
powerstruggle. Meanwhile, massacresand
ambushes continue in the countryside. On
Februarynth, furexample,guerrillas slaugh
tered 27 civilians; including13 children.As
ever.therewasno whollyplausibleexplana
tion for theviolence, nor for the army's fail
ure tocrushthosewho had committed it,

The. president.jsfacing an u~pr~ce~

dented waveof criticism from the Algerian
press, and even from the parties in the gov
ernment coalition. They say that he does not
consult with people,' that he travels abroad
too much and.rmos: damningly.' that: his
"civil.concord", peace initiative .has failed;
They even say that the amnesty he champi
oned for Islamic militants who have surren
dered has fuelled an increase in violence by
givingthe impression that there isno need to
fear'punishment According to one analyst,
Mr Bouteflika "has .1Jecome isolated, and
there isan attempt to lumber him with more
than his fair share of responsibility. It.is a
sign' that relations between him and the
army are in crisis,"Arecent newspaper edi
torialput it morebluntly.It said that the sol
diers regretted having chosen MrBouteflika.

The dispute between thepresident and
senior officers is more about influence than
political visionMr Bouteflika was brought
into polish the regime's image after years of
blo?dshed.But, saying thathe does not want
to be "the cherryon the cake",the president
hasbeen trying to exercise his full constitu
tionalpowers, including the appointment of
top officials. The army, longaccustomed to
running the country from the shadows, re
senisthis encroachment.

The soldiersarealsodisappointed by Mr
Boureflika's failure to shield them from an
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all
What women want

"TADONNA emobile," wails that duke in. "Rigo.letto"; a..nd
",Lwomenare especially fickle.when.it comes to voting.Opin- '
ion polls consistently find them more likely than men 'to declare
themselves "undecided" about which party they intend.tosup
port in the coming election -. On the other hand, once they have
made up their minds, women are more willing than men to do
something about it. For two,decades now, British women have
been likelier than mentocasttheir votes; in the general election of
1997,3% morewomen voted than men-sa tum-out gap ofalmost
zm votes.which leads the Fawcett Society, an organisation that
champions sexual equality, todeclare happily, "women's votes
willdecide the outcomeofthe.next election." ,

Whereas American .women
have tended to support the Demo
crats" British women; ,especially
older women.are more Conserva
tive.Whyis a bit of a mystery, since
the Labour Party has always es
poused.enthusiastically the sortsof
issues-shealth, education-vthat
womensay they care about. It may
be that women have tended to shy
awayfrom Labour because it came
out ,ofthe only environment more
misogynistic than the Tories'gentle
men's clubsC'"thetrade .union
movement Certainly, as the links
between the Labour Party and the
unions have weakened, so the gen
dergap hasnarrowed.It washugein
the 1950Sl' at about 17points. It nar
rowed in the W80s;widenedagain
in 1992;and, in1997,shrank to acou
pIeofpercentagepoints.

Surely, with its caring, sharing
policies, New Labour should be
ableto reversethe gendergap?After
all, the ladies do love Tony Blair.
Notwithstanding, the humiliation
the Women's ,Institute inflicted on
him ,last year, when its members
booed, him, into a flummoxed si
lence, women likehim muchbetter
than they likethat smug.patronising.bald Mr Hague. Yeteven so,
women are less likely than men to express satisfaction with the
government, and have been slower than men toforgive the gov
ernment after last September's fuel crisis,when Labour's poll rat
ingsplungedbrieflylowerthan the Tories'.

What has the government done wrong? It has wooed women
assiduously. Bydiscriminating in favourof female candidates be
fore the 1997election, New Labour got a record 101 women into
Parliament. Thatgaveriseto a famous photograph-now derided
as patronising-eofMr Blair with his "babes". Several women got
bigjobs: Harriet Harman was,made secretary ofstate for social se
curity.overthe head ofFrankField, the MP who had done most in
oppositionto"think theunthinkable" about welfarereform.Mar
garetBeckett became president of the Boardof Trade. Therewas
even talk, before the last election, ofa ministry for women.

Theargument for more womenpoliticians was not just thatfe
malevoterslikedseeing theirprettyfaces, but alsothat theywould
develop more female-friendly policies.And the governmenthas
indeed come up with some (whisperit)feminist policies onchild-

careand employment.Butmuchof thishasbeen down totheonly
recentlymarried,still-childless chancellor, Gordon Brown; while.
over other sorts cf.vwomen's issues" the government has got its
knickers in a twist.

Bothmain partiessuspect that oneway into women'sdispro
portionately conservative hearts is to goon about the traditional
family.Inone ofseveralneuroticmemosleakedlastyear;MrBlair
moaned about how unfair it was thatheofall people was s~enas
"outoftouch" with ','gut Britishinstincts'lonseveralissues,includ
ingthe family. Hedemanded robustpolicyinitiativeswith which
he could be "personallyassociated". Butsincefamiliesnowadays
comein allshapes and sizes, and it isnot coolto be 'Judgmental",

this has not been so,easy.
Whereas the, Conservatives

have chosen to make the case for
traditional marriage, and to reflect
their preference, by restoring, the
married-couple's tax allowance.La
bour ministers havefallen out over
whether it is right even to, endorse

~ ~ marriageinp~ncipl~;,~efirstdraft
~' ~ ofafurthcommgwhitepaperonthe

family, drawn l1P by PaulBoateng at
the Home Office, dared to venture
the opinion that children brought
up by married couples were more,
likely to have stable childhoods,
This assertion attracted the scorn of
a trio offemalerninisters-a.adyJay;
Margaret Hodgeand Tessa Jowell--
who argued that it would offend
single, co-habitingor divorcedpeo
ple who were alsocapable of being
perfect parents. Righteous praise of
traditional family structures might
anyway sound a, discordant note
from a cabinet in which about one
minister in three has been divorced
or co-habits" and which contains
two openly gaymembers.Thecon
tentious white paper now, awaits
MrBlair'scasting vote.

":"';"",' ,'Norhasthe increased number
of MPS led to. the political power that some had hoped. That
women's,ministry.for one-thing,never came into, being: all that
emerged was a "yt0lTIen's,unit"'which, has attracted, as, much
mockery as respect,~specially after convening a summiton''body
image", and now seems to be fading away altogether. As for those
high-profile. cabinet ministers, Ms Harman was sacked,' in Mr
Blair'sfirst reshuffle and Mrs Beckettwasdemoted.

IfNlr~lairdoes win a second term, he is likely to have fewer
babes topose with.But, as his first term hasshown, having a repre
sentative p~rF~mentarycadre does not, in itself, solve anything, It
has}~,ot,h~lped Labour resolve the contradictions between
vv0p1en's,traditional, and modem.roles. The MPS have,attracted
most public attention for their strongviews about baby-changing
facilities at the Houseof Commons (fur) and the longhours MIPS

work (against). Thesepreoccupationsmayhave suggestedtovot
ers that female MPS are just as self-serving and remote as the male
of thespeciesiswidelyheld tobe.Thegapbetweenpoliticiansand
ordinary people may be even more important-sand difficult--to
bridge.thanthe gendergap.
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It's darkupn()rth
INVERNESS

D ESPERATEthough the government is
to be seen to be bridging the "digital

divide", its appetite for using taxpayers'
moneyto bringbroadband .tothe Scottish
Highlandsseemsdistinctlylimited.There
luctance to subsidise bringing the latest
thing in telecommunicationsto one of the
remotestand most thinly populated parts
of Britain might at first seem surprising,
giventhe region'spast experience.

In 1989, the localdevelopmentagency,
Highlands and Islands Enterprise (HIE),
gavea scepticalBT £4..9m ($pm) to)"ard~

the cost of upgrading the region's tele
phone exchanges to digital standards. In
addition, J;lT spent a lot of its own money
running fibre-optic cables up and down
the glens. Soin19,9JitcClme to pass'that for
aboutsasm.the Highlands and Islandsbe
cameone ofthe firstbitsofBritaintohavea
telephone system capable:of providing a
state-of-the-art, ISDN:(integrated systems
digitalnetwork} service.

Ken Mac'Iaggart, nrs's head of tele
communications.saysthat thereareabout
3,300 jobs in the region, ranging from call
centre-work to new .. Internet.businesses,
which could not exist without modem
communications.He expectsthere will be
5,000 such jobs by 2005. Enthused by this
rather low-costjobcreation, HIE pas gone

detestit;and stubbornlyrefusetoco-operate
with rivals.'

BT, has learnt. from the delayingtactics
that have been skilfully deployed by Arner
ica'sBabyBells, Evennow, fewerthan zx of
American,access-lines have .been.unbun
dIed,and severalwould-be broadband ser
viceprovidershave gonebust.Rivals accuse
BTOf offering upan unattractive mix of ex
changesforco-location, and alsoofexagger
ating the difficulties of getting the equip
ment in.Currently,700exchanges, arebeing
surveyed for co-location, but Mr Maineof
Kingston Communications says that .the
ones that have been chosen do not createa
largeenoughnumber ofpotential customers
inany one area tomake it economicallyvia
bletooffer a-service.

According to Richard Feasey.who is in
chargeofregulatcry affairsat the Britisharm
ofworldcom.iunomer operator that re
cently withdrew from LLU trials, whereas
BT'S engineersmay-wantto.doa goodjob in
makingLLU-work, businessstrategy.is setby
the firm'sdominant retailoperation.There
taildivisionbringsin themoney and has the
loudestvoice in the boardroom-s-and it has
every interest,in delaying, the arrivalof un
bundled DSL, which it believeswill allow
competitors to undermine its highlyprofit-
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on to give Eqmof mainly EU money to Vo
dafoneand Cellnetto provide95% ofHigh
landersaccess tomobiletelephony.Thus,a
telecoms company,has been given£3mto
wire the .scattered campuses of the new
University of the Highlandsand Islands.

. However, for BT the resultshave been
moremixed.Mostof the dark fibreit soex
pensively laid remains stubbornly unlit
and, unused. B1' .won't say exactly how
muchof itsHighlandfibreisdark,claiming
it is.a commercial secret. But there is evi
dently enough of it for WendyAlexander,
the Scottishenterpriseminister,to use it as
an argument to counter those who think
that thegovernmentshouldnow subsidise
bringillg broadband technology to .the
Highlands. If the fibreremains unlit it will
be like one of those roads that politicians

.build to service factories that never mate
rialise.

The problem with broadband is that
nobody yetevenknowshow itwillbe pro
vided in such sparsely,populated, areas
'where cable does not penetrate and ex
changesare toofar fromcustomersfor PSL
to operate, Satellite or fixed, wireless Hnks
arepossible.but the technologies and the
economics "are untried." Ms. Alexander
thinks that rather than subsidise the sup
ply of broadband-it wouldbebetter to

able business of leasing dedicated lines to
businesses. MrFeasey does not blame Oftel.
"Noregulator", he says; "canadequately re
strain the,commercial imperativesofaverti
callyintegratedincumbent,'

Otherstake a more hostileview of both
Oftel-under its currentdirector.David Ed
monds, and a'rv.Mr Maine accuses BT not
onlyofstoppingthird parties-such ashim
self__from offering broadband, but also of
denyingthe country the benefitsof the tech
nologyby doingsolittleitself. Heisata lossto
explainwhat he seesas the "laid-back"atti
tude of both the regulator and the govern
ment.Adirector ofa firm that isusingDSL as
a platform for video-on-demand says that
BT has neverapproached nst in the, right
way."Theyarequite visionless. Other busi
nesseswant to work with us.With BT, what
comesback isa.lumpen sullenness." Others
claim that the till1ii:1ity of the regulator in
dealing with "anti-competitive practices
that areendemicwithinBT" istoblame,

A common complaint is that Mr Ed
monds refuses touse the extensive powers
Oftel has under the Competition Act. They
allege thathe worriesabout BT'S threats to
resort to judicial review and is prepared to
prosecuteunder theCompetitionActonlyif
his legal advisersbelievethat there isat least

Hl-tech des res

identify the likely demand for it.Ina small
town, one of the biggest initial users of
broadband will be the public sector
schools, hospitals and local councils. Ms
Alexander reckons that, telling.telecoms
firms what the Scottish governmentplans
to,spend over the. next three years' will
makeiteasierforthem toreachinvestment
decisions.•It. is a .sensible approach; but
Highlanders waiting for the delights of
video-on-demand and high-speed In
ternetaccess should not hold theirbreath.

a 70%chanceof success-saveryhighbar for
any test casetoovercome.

MsHewittblamesotherpeople.Thepro
blems,she told a parliamentary.committee,
havearisen"becausethe lastadministration
and the previoushead of Oftel [DonCruik
shank, now chairman.of the London.Stock
Exchange] were not interested in local loop
unbundling." She professes complete faith
in Oftel'scurrentdirector,pointingtoa more
aggressive stance in recentmonths and pro
gress bym-in readyingmoreofits exchanges
forco-location. If firmssuch as WorldCOJ;n,
Kingston and Thusno longerwantto pro
ceedwith co-location.that is their commer
cialdecision-they can alwayschange. their
mind lateron. That is a fair point. Kingston
hopes to re-enter the residentialbroadband
market next year, .perhaps by pooling re
sources with Energis-e-although how that
squares with .the government's professed
determinationforBritain tohave theworld's
mostcompetitivebroadband marketwithin
just fouryearsis not entirelyclear.

The irony.is that BT itselfhas proposed a
possible solution. to the present unhappy
situation, Under far-reaching plans drawn
up lastyeartobreak itselfintoseparate busi
nesses, BT isseriously considering dividing
its retail and wholesale operations, just. as
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EUROPE

The criminal crucible that is Kosovo
PRISTINA

1:A 11TH his blackthorn stick, formal
•Y Vbearingand toughtalkof''zero toler
ance"',ChristopherAlbistonis a police
man's policeman; Butthe UN'S new police
chief in Kosovo,a 4~FyeaFold Veteran of
the Royal Ulster Constabulary,
may soon feel that the problems
of Northern Ireland are simple
compared with' the devil's brew
he hasnow takenon.

'With NATO and the UN run
ning- KOSDVQ-aSa 'virtualprotec
torate, there is onepeacekeeping
serviceman, or 'foreign or local
police officer, for every 3.6 of its
1.8m people--one of the highest
ratios in the world. But then Ko
sovo's guardians face a complex
mixture of threats: an ethnic
stand-off in the town of Mitrov
ica,a small war to KOSQVO'S east,
and plainold-fashionedcrime.

Inthis volatile mess; one of
MrAlbiston's mosturgenttasksis
not just to arbitrate between eth
nic Serbs and Albanians but to
improve relations between his
multinational. police force and
the FrenchsectionofNATO'S xfor mission:
eachaccusesthe otherofbeingunhelpful.

Buthis hardest task is simply totackle
crime; DespiteKosovo's ethnic hatreds,the
criminalclans of all stripes,readilyco-op
erate inKosovo'slively underworld.Sotoo
do the' MacedonianscMontenegrins 'and
other' East Europeans who do a 'thriving
trade, in weapons, illegal ,immigrants,
drugs, prostitutes,' cigarettes, petrol and

thority of the Haguecourt andtheYugoslav
judiciary.If this provesunworkable,the au
thoritiesin Belgrade may stillinsiston hold
ingat least a short trial before packingtheir
ex-presidentoffto theNetherlands.

As Mr Kostunica weighs the political
odds, hiseconomicadvisersarepointingout
Some hard realities. ThoughYugoslavia can
livewithout the small amount of direct aid
promisedby the Americans, it cannot easily
manage without help from multilateral
lenders,sinceit urgentlyneeds toreschedule
an external debt of perhaps $12 billion. Its
nominal GDP has fallenby half overthe past
decade,toonly$10 billion.And theYugoslav
stateowesanother $4.5billiontoitsown citi
zens, whose'hard-currency bank accounts
are frozen,and as much again in debts de
nominated in localdinars.

Miroljub Labus, the Yugoslav deputy
primeminister,hassaidhebelievesitshould
be possible to negotiatesome sizeable debt
relief within four months, but not if the
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muchelse.
Kosovo worried the world's crime

fighters longbefore NATO moved in. It lies
across the drug route westward fromAf
ghanistan'Pakistanand Turkey, in an area,

between Albania','Bulgaria, "Macedonia
and Montenegro, where frontier controls
are lessthan watertight; Every month four
to eight tonnes of heroin are thought 'to
passwestwardthroughthe Balkans. When
Norway's police Iast month made their
biggest-ever 'heroin haul, they arrested a
coupleofex-guerrilla Kosovars.

Thesedays,however,most of the drug
traffic, skirtsround Kosovc.because NATO

country is again isolatedbecause of its lack
ofco-operationwith the courtat TheHague,
and not ifa complexdivorcewith Montene
groalsohas tobe arranged.

Atleastthereisone formofinternational
co-operationthat MrKostunica does enthu
siastically" supp()~ working with western
governments to defuse the bomb ticking
awayin the Presevo valley. On that score, he
and his government in Belgrade have won
plaudits from' some unlikely quarters, in
cludingthe United States, the EU and NATO,

for restraint' in dealingwith the guerrillas
who have dug into the "ground security
'zone", a five-kilometre (three-mile) strip on
the boundary of Kosovo, Under the June
1999 agreement that ended xxro's air war,
Yugoslavia may deploy nothing more than
lightlyarmed policein thisarea.

Butthe guerrillas, known astheArmyfor
the Liberation ofPresevo,Medvedjaand Bu
janovac(UCPMB) afterthe main towns in the
strip,havetaken advantageof that restraint

troops on the lookout for illelal weapons
mightalsospotlorriesfilled ;;rth narcotics.
What does flood through the~rovince isa
riverof youngwomen from Moldova, Ro
mania, Bulgaria and Ukrainellured by of~
fers of fictitiousjobs in We tern Europe
andthen soldintosex-slave~.

Afterten yearsof war, the Balkans are
also awash with weapons, frbm pistolsto

heavy mortars. T~e anti-tank
rocketfiredat a British intelligence
headquarters in Lontlon last au
tumn by the RealI~ may have
come from Kosovo, hn a society
traditionallyarmed a\>d with a fe
rociousappetite for domestic and
clan violence, wher~ the rules of
the medievalblood feudoftenstill
hold good, armed crime and kid
nappingsarcboth common.

Tofight all this, Ihe UN fields
3,50o--plus policernenfrom40-odd
countries;many brihg their own
intelligence agencie!along. Some
policemen,such as the Northern
Irish, Canadiansj Austrians,
Scandinavians" 'and 'Egyptians;
are doing better thAnothers. Mr
Albistonhas to ma~e it all work.
A new organised-crime intelli
genceunit, in which17 of the 30

officers are British, i& cited as one
example of the UN'S determination to get
tougher;'so too are draconiJn 'anti-terre
rismlawsnow beingdraftedrButboth the
new policechiefand Ha~s mekkerup, the
Danewho hasjust startedruJning Kosovo
forthe UN, willhave to convibcethe world
(including the criminals) thadthey willnot
cond0tle crime~as,;theiripredecessors
were sometimesthought todo-when the
criminalshavepoliticalfriends.
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Bertrand Delanoe, a Socialist mayor for Paris?

N....·-orsolong ago, it was apoliticalgiven: Paris.vthe most beau
tiful city in the world" (a constant. and perhaps justified.

self-description). wasand alwayswouldbe abastionoftheFrench
right and the Rallyfor.the Republic (RPR). as the main Gaullist
party is called,Forget the financialscandalscomingto lightfrom
the 19805 and'early 1990S; when politiciansgavefictitious jobsto
their friendsand stuffedparty cofferswithcontractors'kickbacks.
That couldbe solvedby castingthe present maYor, Jean Tiberi, as
scapegoat for the past and selecting PhilippeSeguin, a party
heavyweight(literally as wellas figuratively), as candidate for the
future.Come the municipal electionsof March11t1l and rsth, the
capital's voters wouldonce againvote conservative.After all,Mr
Seguin would surely see off his.Socialist opponentBertrand
Delanoe,a50-year,-()ldsenatorfor.ra~~sso,littlekr19wn thatsome,
onthe right teasehim as'Bernard".

So much for hubris. For the past
month the opinion pollshaveallbeen
predicting a-victory for Mr Delanoe;
even the RPR'S official spokesman
now speaks of defeat.Takea creative
readingofhistory(themodemmayor
alty of Parisdates back only to 1977) .
and Parisis about to fall to theleft for
the first time since therevolutionary
Communeoh871. Addthe strongpos
sibility .that ,'Lyons,' France's second.
city,willalsofalltotheleft,and thepo
liticallandscapewilllookincreasingly
grim for the right in general and for
President[acquesChirac inparticular.
Thethreat isthatthemomentum from
themunicipal elections willcarry over
to next spring'sgeneral and presiden
tialelections, keeping the.left inpower
inparliament andensuring that Lionel
jospin, the Socialist prime minister
with whom Mr Chirac is at present
condemned to "cohabit", will defeat
MrChiracfor the presidency.

In which case,the rightwillhave
only itself to blame-sand on several
counts.Oneisitsinternecineimpulse.
MrTiberi, a founder memberwithMr
Chirac of the RPR; has refused to go
quietly.Whyshouldhe,when hewasa loyalassistanttoMrChirac
duringthe isyears.from 1977t01995;when Mr Chiracwas himself
mayor of Paris? Instead, Mr Tiberi insistson.running for re-elec
tion,albeit asan independent,andhints that hemayreveal things,
MrChiracwouldprefer to keephidden.

A second cause forblame is Mr Seguin's campaign strategy:
notonlydoesherefusetocountenance analliance withMr Tiberi,
but hehasalso perversely lengthenedtheodds by runningin adis"
trict that is a left-wingstrongholdand by placinghimselffourth,
notfirst; on the ars's listof candidates. (Paris isdividedinto 20 arc
rondissements, ordistricts, eachwithitsown mayorand.council
lors; these; in tum, choose from. among themselves themayor for
the capital.) Alreadytherearemutteringsthat MrSeguin istoo im
pulsiveto be trusted:witnesshow,in '999, heabruptly resignedas
RPR presidentjustbeforethe Europeanelections.

But perhaps themostcareless causewastounderestimate Mr
Delanoe,Ashe himselfwrylyputs it,"Theythoughtthe bigSeguin
would gobble up the littleDelanoe,"Admittedly,it was an easy
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mistake to make.AlthoughMr Delanoe's team claim he had his
eye on becomingmayor two yearsago,the fact is that the Social--.
ists'firstchoicewasthethenfinance minister, DominiqueStrauss
Kahn, untilhewasruled outbyjudicial inquiries intohisfinancial
affairs. Then there was a second choice; jack Lang, until he was
suddenlydrafted intoMrjospin's cabinet aseducationminister.

Third choice, and thereforethird best? The logic is simplistic, .
Gobacka couple of decadesandMrDelanoewasseenasone of
theSocialist Party's best and brightest: a member of parliament,
the party'sofficial spokesman,and a friendand allyof itsnewfirst
secretary, Lionel jospin. In short, the slightly-built young man
from Tunis, whoseparents movedthefamily backtoFrancewhen
hewasia.was anapparatchik alreadyclose tothetop.

And then in the mid-icsos the career abruptly faltered: a
switch in the electoral system meant
he had to be "parachuted" from Paris
to seek a seat in parliament for the
Vaucluse, deepinruralFrance, andthe
voters said no. A disillusioned Dela
nee retired from the political fray
(though retaining a seat on the Paris
council) to found hisown public-rela
tionsandadvertising agency.

Sowhy is he back?"I choseto live
in Paris. I love Paris. It's a cityof free
dom, culture, dynamism." well, of
courseit is.but anycandidate will say
exactly the same, and promise voters
moreor less thesame things: cleaner
air, less dogs'mess (a Parisian night
mare), better security, affordable
housing, stabletaxesand so on. If Mr
Delanoe scores higher forcreativity, it
is with ideas.to bring unused private
housing intopublicmanagement, or
toemploy the legions ofjoblessyoung
to guard schoolcrossings and so free
the policetofightcrime,Or toofferbet
ter-directed treatment programmes
for drug addicts. Meanwhile, there
must,surely,be a desire to embarrass
the politicaland mediaestablishment
thathad soquickly written himoff,to
prove he is more than just the- rare

French politicianwho declares himselfahomosexual.
Doubtless there is. After all, as leader of the left in the last

municipalelections, in1995, hewasproud thattheleft defied pre
dictions andtooksix districts, Imaginethesatisfaction ifthistimeit
took the majority.

Butthe politicaldesiregoesonlysofar.MrChiracalwayssaw
the mayor's sumptuous Hotelde Ville as a stepping-stoneto the
presidential Elysee Palace. Mr Seguin's own' presidential.ambi
tions areno secret. Mr Delanoehasno such pretensions. Hiseco
nomicsadviser, Christian Sautter (sacked asfinance ministerjust
overayearago), saysthat"with Bertrand, it'sParis, Paris, Paris."

Indeed so. When MrDelanoe, chain-smoking his cigarillos,
sayshehas other thingsin hislifethan politics, you believehim."I
don'tdream of power." You' believehim.too, when he says he
takes the opinion pollswith a pinch ofsalt.You believeboth him
andhisstaffin saying thathenever, ever, underestimates hisop
ponents. Andyoubelieve, too,thatthissomewhat unrevolution
ary com;munaret has a goodchanceofbeatingthem,
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~stscam~not from the goyemmenfssup
portersbut fromtheopposition'sownranks.
''We'mustnotsinkanylower,"declaredFne
drich Merz, the ambitious leader of the
Christian Democrats' parliapentary group,
"Theremust be achangein leadershipstyle."
whose si4ewasheon?Af~wdays later,inan
eyenmoredirectchallenge'to MrsMerkel,he
suggested that, by virtueofhisoffice, hewas
just aseligible aseither she orEdmund Stoi
ber, head of tile Christian Social Union, the
ChristianDe111?cr~ts' 'Bavarian sister. party.
tol'UnaSr~e oppositi?n's,candidatefor the
chancellorshipnextyear.

,T11ougll there isn0ntle inGermany-that
the partyleader mttstbecome its candidate
fOf"hancellor, it had beenwidely assurIled
that MrsMerkel, as leaderof the biggestce!1
tre-rightparty, would carry thejoint centre
right opposition's'colours into the general
election..Shehad certainly givenevery sign
that she would like-to. But as her star has
waned, doubts about her suitability have
grown.Tenmonths ago,opinion polls had
her breathing down Mr Schroder's neck;
now she trails him by some 25 percentage
points.MostGermans say they likethe pas
tor's daughterfrom eastern Germany asa
person,but barelya fifthof them can picture
her aschancellor;

Most,right-wing.voters'nowthinkMr
Stoiberthe betterbet.Hestilldenieswanting
to run for thejob,but he mightyetgofor it if
he thought he couldwin;at presentheprob
ably does not.,No" Christian Social Union
leader- has everbecome chancellor. The late
FranzJosefStrauss, whodominated Bavaria
for many years,ran for the job once,in 1980;
he dismallyfailedtogetit.

Sothe search goes on. The technocratic
Mr Merzis not yet a seriouscontender.Rol
and Koch, the tough premier of the state of
Hesse, hasa betterchanceofbeingchosenin
the longer run. But,because of his involve
mentin a party-finance scandal in his own
state, he will probably hold back until.the
general election due in :2006. Someleading
Christian Democrats, have even begun to
talk once more about. Wolfgang Schauble,
MrKohl's successorasparty leader,who was
forced to step down a year ago after being
sucked into the national party's slush-fund
scandal.Butfew people think he has a seri-
ouschanceofacomeback. .

The beleaguered .party.at least hopes
Soonto put itsslush-fund scandalbehind it.
Lastweek the public prosecutor persuaded
MrKohl to agreeto pay a fineof DM300,000
($141,000) in exchange for the dropping of
criminalinvestigations intohis behaviour.A
similar offer has been made to two ofMr
Kohl's former.aides, Ifthecourtsapprovethe
deal,the full truth willprobablynevercome
outthe governmenthas no say inthe mat
ter,Theparliamentarycommitteeof inquiry
into the affairsaysit willcontinue its work,
but it willbe difficultfor it to getto the bot
tom of the scandal.Sothe Christian Demo-
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cratsmay be unable to persuade the voters
that they havereallycleanedthemselvesup.

If the party does badly in the state elec
tionscomingup nextmonth in Baden-wurt
temberg and Rhineland-Palatinate, Mrs
Merkel willagaintakemuch ofthe rap.Some
will call for her to giveup her party chair
manshipt her, chances .of running, for, the
chancellorshipwilldiminish stillmore. Her
main comfort is that the alternativeson the
right,foreithertask,stilllookinadequate.

European defence

Along march

To BELIEVE some recent headlines.the
.. likely first victim of the European Un
ion's embryonic rapid-reaction forcecould
be Europe's alliancewith America.asthe EU
muscles in rudely on NATO'S military turf.
Yet, even. if that were itsambition-infact, it
isvolunteeringonlyfor somebits ofsoldier
ingthat NATO decidesnot to do-the so-led

forceto be assembledby 2003is more likely
to be severely hobbled in itsformativeyears
by politicaland militarygrowing pains,and
by Europeangovernments'reluctancetoput
up the' money needed, to match perfor
mance to promise.

EU governments together spend about
two-thirds of what more globally-commit
ted America spends on defence.and there
are SOme zm EU citizensunder arm's. $0 it
ought not, in theory, to be hard to meet the
EU'S goalof being able by 2003 to assemble
up to 60,000 combat troops, deploy them
within 60.days and sustain them for upto a
year.Butitwillbe harder than somedefence
ministersseemto think..

The troops have been found simply by
giving soldiers .alreadyassigned,to NATO a
newEO "hatvfas happens when, say,British

or Frenchtroops are assignetl to UN peace
keepingduties). What theysblliack-as first
the Gulf war, thenthecrisdin Bosnia and
Kosovo demonstrated-is ub-to-date COm
mand-and-control, the right equipment,
from communications to p~ecision weap
ons, and the transport aircrJft and ships to
getthem swiftlytoa trouble-Ipot.

Europeanshavebeen fai ingtocomeup
with thesegoods in NATO fof years.Sticking
an EU label on their plans P.Jay make Eu
rope'sgovernments morelikely tostump up
the cash, thereby benefiting NATO too; But
resultssofarhavebeen meagre.

Defence budgets,across. the EU have'
been plundered to meet tiglltspending tar
getsforthe launch of the singlecurrency.Yet
militaryspending willneedto be sustained
at a minimum-of 2% of GDP a year over the
next decade if the missing efence equip
ment is to be paid for.Afterlyears of steady
cuts(seechart),eightof the 1~EU membersof
NATO have told the alliance this year that
they plan to increas.e defe~ce spending.in
real terms, though the extr will be small.
Franceand Germany are n ' t among them,
though Francewillspend m,bre on procure
ment for what by 2003 willbe its newlyall
professional army.Germani's defencemin
isterseems to be hoping tojfind extra cash
mostly from base closures'f.ibut already his
sums.arefailing toadd.up,

lflittle extra moneycan '. efound.rnight
existing budgetsbe spent m. re wisely? Ger
many, to the puzzlernentoflsomeof it own
soldiers, plans tospend scarcedefenceeuros
on satellites that NATO already has. Butde
fencebudgetscould bestret~hed a bit to af
fordmoreusefulkitby elimjnanngduplica
tion and pooling some exishngoperations:
forexample,air-to-air refuelling.

Literally to give themselvesa lift,Britain;
France, Germanyand Spainareamongthose
hoping to buy Airbus. Ihdustrie's new
A400M heavy-lift transpdrt. aircraft. But
these planes will not be r~dy by the W03
deadline,sothe ED isconsideringleasing Uk
rainiantransport aircraft,asIDritain and oth
ershave done forux-relatedduties.

Eventhose staffingthe iliew committees
in Brussels that are busy pJtting the ED de
fenceefforttogetheradmit that by 2003 they
will at best be ready for sore verymodest
militaryduties,not the rangeof tasksthe ED
has set itself. As a pamphleqto be published
shortly by the London-based Centre for
EuropeanReformargues», Jvhetherthe EU'S
effortevolves into somethirlg moreeffective
overtimedepends on Eurode's politicalwill:
to back Europe's SOldiers't.Whether repre
sentingthe EUOfNATO, wit., the equipment
they need, and to work ou who-certainly
not those Brusselscomm ttees-swill-lead
such a forceintoharm's wa~.

on" by1 11esAndreani,Chris

toph&rtram and~harles Gra~tl" .' .' .... ".,
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ests came not from the government's sup
portersbut fromthe opposition'sown ranks.
~"Wemustnot sinkanylower,"declaredFrie
drich Merz, ,the ambitious leader of· the
Christian Democrats' parliamentary group.
"Theremustbe~ changein leadershipstyle."
Whosesidewasheon?Afewdayslater,irian
evenmoredirectchallengetoMrsMerkel,he
suggested that, by virtueof hisoffice, he was
just aseligible aseither sheorEdmund Stoi
ber, headofthe.'~hristianSoci~rUnion,th~
ChristianD~,1118crats',Bavarian: sister, party,
to run as theopposition's candidate for the
chancellorship nextyear. .

Thoughthereisno rulein Germanythat
th~ party leapermust becomeits candidate
for chancellor, it happe.eflwidely assumed
that MrsMerkel, as leaderof thebiggest cen
tre-rightparty,wouldcarrythejoint centre
right opposition's :colours into the general
election. Shehad certainlygivenevery sign
that she would.like-tc.But as her star has
waned, doubts- about her suitability have
grown. Ten months.age.opinion polls had
her breathing down Mr Schroder's .neck;
now she trails him by some 25 percentage
points.MostGermanssaythey likethe pas
tor's daughter fromeastem Germany asa
person,but barelya fifthof them canpicture
heraschancellor.

Most.right-wingvoters now think .Mr
Stoiber thebetterbet.Hestilldenieswanting
to run for thejob,but he mightyetgofor it if
hethoughthecouldwin;at presentheprobe
ably does.not. No. Christian Social Union
leader-has everbecome chancellor. The late
FranzJosefStrauss, who dominated Bavaria
formany years,ran for the job once,in 1980;
hedismallyfailedtogetit.

Sothe search goeson. The technocratic
Mr Merz isnot yet a serious contender.Rol
and Koch, the tough premierof the state of
Hesse, hasa betterchanceofbeingchosenin
the longer run. But, becauseof his involve
ment in a party-financescandal in his own
state, he will probably hold back until the
general election due in 2006. Someleading
Christian Democratshave. even begun to
talk once more, about Wolfgang Schauble,
MrKohl's successor aspartyleader,whowas
forced. to step down a year ago after being
sucked into the national party's.slush-fund
scandal,Butfew people think he has a seri-
ouschanceofa comeback '

The beleaguered .party at least hopes
soon to put itsslush-fund scandalbehind it.
Lastweek the public prosecutorpersuaded
Mr Kohl to agreeto pay a fineofDM300,000
($141,000) in-exchange for the dropping of
criminalinvestigations intohisbehaviour,A
similaroffer has been made to two of Mr
Kohl's former.aides, Ifthecourtsapprovethe
deal,the full.truthwillprobablynevercome
out.The governmenthasno say in the mat
ter;Theparliamentarycommitteeof inquiry
into the affairsaysit willcontinue its work,
but it willbe.difficultforit to get to the bot
tom of the scandal.SotheChristian Demo-
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cratsmaybe unable topersuade -the voters
that theyhavereally cleanedthemselves up.

If the party doesbadly in the stateelec
tionscomingup nextmonth in Baden-Wurt:-::
temberg and Rhineland-Palatinate, Mrs
Merkelwill again-take muchof therap.Some
will call for.her to give up her party chair
manship.her chances ofrunning for the
chancellorship willdiminish stillmore.Her
main comfort is. that the alternativeson the
right.foreithertask,stilllookinadequate..

European defence

Along march

To BELIEVE some recent headlines, the
. likely first victim of the European Un
ion's embryonic rapid-reaction: force. could
beEurope'salliancewith America, as the EU

musclesin rudely on NATO'S military.turf.
vet.even.if.that were itsambition-infact, it
isvolunteeringonly forsomebitsof soldier
ingthat NArD decidesnot todo-the su-led

force to be assembled by 2003 is more likely
to be severely hobbled in its formative years
by political and militarygrowing pains,and
by Europeangovernments' reluctance to put
up the money needed to match. perfor
manceto promise.

EU governments together spend about
two-thirds of what more globally-commit
ted America spends on .defence; and. there
are some zm EU citizens under:arms. So it
ought not; in theory, to be hard to meet the
EU'S goalof being able by 2003 toassemble
up to so.coo combattroops, deploy them
within so.daysand sustain them for up.toa
year.Butitwillbe harder than somedefence
ministersseemtothink

The troops have been found simplyby
giving soldiers.alreadyassignedto NATO a
newsu.rhat" (ashappens when, say,British

or Frenchtroops are assigned to UN peace-
keeping duti~s). What they stilllack as first
the Gulfwar.fhenthecrises in Bosniaand
Kosovo demonstrated-cisup-to-date com
mand-and-control, the right equipment,
from communications to precision weep
ons.and the transport aircraftand ships to
getthem swiftlyto a trouble-spot.

Europeanshave been failing tocome: up
with these goods in NATO for years.Sticking
an, su labelon. their plansmay make Eu
rope'sgovernmentsmore likely to stump up
the cashthereby benefiting NATO too. But
resultssafar havebeen meagre.

Defence.budgets across the EU have,
been plundered to meet tightspending tare
getsfor the launch of thesingle currency, Ye,
militaryspendingwill need to be sustained
at a minimum of 2% of GDP a year over the
next decade if the missing defence equip
ment isto bepaid for. Afteryearsof steady
cuts (seechart),eightof the 11 EU members-of
NATO have told the.alliance this year that
they plan to increase defence spendingin
real terms, though the extra will be small.
Franceand Germany are not among them,
though France willspendmoreon procure
ment forwhat by 2003 willbe itsnewly all
professional army.Germany'sdefencemin
ister seems.tobe hoping to find extra-cash
mostly from base closures, but already his
sumsarefailingtoadd.up,

Iflittleextramoneycan be found,might
existing budgetsbe spent morewisely? Ger
many, to the puzzlement of someof it own
soldiers, plans tospend scarce defenceeuros
on satellites that NATO already has. But: de
fencebudgetscouldbe stretcheda bit to af
fordmoreusefulkitby eliminating duplica
tion and pooling-some existing.operations
forexample,air-to-air refuelling.

Literally togivethemselves a lift, Britain;
France,GermanyandSpainareamongthose
hoping to buy Airbus Industrie'snew
A400M heavy-lift transport aircraft. But
these planes will not be ready by the 2003
deadline.so the EU isconsidering leasing Uk
rainiantransportaircraft, asBritain and oth
ershave doneforUN-related duties.

Eventhose staffingthe new committees
in Brussels thatare busy putting the Elf de
fenceefforttogetheradmit that by 2003 they
will at best be ready for some very modest
militaryduties,not.the rangeof tasksthesu
has set itself. Asa pamphlet to be published
shortly by the London-based Centre for
EuropeanReform argues's.whether the EU'S

effortevolves into somethingmoreeffective
overtime dependson Europe's political will:
to back.Europe's soldiers, whether reprc
sentingthe EU or NATO; with the equipment
they need, and to work out who-eertainly
not those. Brussels committees-cwillIead
sucha force intoharm'sway.

*"Europe's Military Revolution" by GillesAndreani,Chris:'"
toph Bertreniand.Charles Grant
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~:~;::t mayor for paril?
mistaketo make.AlthoughMr Delanoe'steam claiJ he had his
eyeon becoming mayor two years ago, the fact isthal theSocial
ists' first choice wasthethenfinance minister,Dominihue Strauss
Kahn, until hewasruled outbyjudicial inquiries intohisfinancial
affairs. Then there was a second choice.jack Lang, bntilhe was
suddenlydrafted intoMr)ospin's cabinetaseducatio!' minister.

Thirdchoice.and therefore third best? The logic Is simplistic.
Gobacka couple of decades and Mr Delanoewas sJen asoneof
the Socialist Party'sbest and brightest: a member 01parliament,
theparty'sofficial spokesman,and a friendand allyot itsnewfirst
secretary, Lionel )ospin. In short, the-slightly-built Iyoung man
fromTunis, whoseparentsmoved the familybacktoFrancewhen
hewas14,wasan apparatchikalreadyclosetothe topl

And then in the mid-issos the career abruptly faltered: a
switch in the electoral s~stem meant
hehadtobe "parachuted" from Paris
to seek a seat in parliament for the
Vaucluse,deepinrural Fr4nce,andthe
voters said no. A disillusioned Dela
nee retired from. the rlolitical fray
(though retaining a seat bn the Paris
council)tofound hisownlpublic-rela
tionsand advertising agertcy.

SO why is he back?"Ithose to live
in Paris. I love Paris. It's a!city of free"
dom, culture, dynamism," Well, of
courseit is,but any candi~ate willsay
exactly thesame.and premlse voters
more or less the same things: cleaner
air, less dogs' mess (a Pahsian night
mare), better security] affordable
housing,stable taxes an~ so on. If Mr
Delanoe scores higher fo~ creativity, it
is with ideas to bring unused private
housing into public management, or
toemploy the legions ofjbbless young
to guard school crossings and so free
the policeto fightcrime,ohooffer bet
ter-directed treatment' programmes
for drug addicts. Meanwhile, there
must, surely; be a desire to embarrass
the politicaland mediaeltablishment
that had soquicklywrittJn him off,to
prove he is more thanjust the rare

Frenchpoliticianwho declareshimselfa homosexual,
Doubtless there is. After all, as leader of the left in the last

municipalelections, in '995,hewasproud that the leftdefiedpre
dictions andtooksixdistricts.Imaginethesatisfactionifthistimeit
took the majority..1

But the political desire goesonly so far. Mr Chirac always saw
the- mayor's sumptuous Hotel de Ville asa stepping-stone to the
presidential Elysee'Palace. Mr Seguin's ownpresid~ntial ambi
tions areno secret. Mr Delanoe hasno such pretensions, Hiseco
nomics adviser, Christian Sautter (sacked asfinancefrninisterjust
overayearago);says that "with Bertrand, it's Paris, Paris, Paris."

Indeed so. When MrDelanoe,chain-smoking his cigarillos,
sayshe hasother thingsin hislifethan politics, you ~elievehim."1
don't dream' of power." You' believe him; too,whenhe says he
takes the opinion pollswith a pinch of salt.You believeboth him
andhisstaffinsayingthat henever, ever, underestimates hisop
ponents. Andyoubelieve, too; thatthissomewhatdnrevolution.;.
arycom;munardhas a goodchanceofbeatingthem.]

Bertrand Delanoe, a

N.," or solong ago,it wasa politicalgiven: Pans.vthemostbeau
. tiful city in the world"(a constant, and perhaps justified,

self-description), wasand alwayswouldbeabastionofthe French
right arid the Rallyfor the Republic (RPR), as the main Gaullist
party is called.Forget thefinancialscandals comingto lightfrom
theissos and'early19905,'when politi~iaI'lsgave fictitious jobs to
theirfriendsand stuffedparty coffers ",ithcontractors' kickbacks,
That couldbe solvedby castingthep:e~entmaY9r,)ean Tiberi,as
scapegoat for the past and selecting Philippe Seguin, a party
heavyweight(literally aswellas figll:~tively), as candidate for the
future.Come the municipal electiq!]10fMarchnth .and isrh, the
capital'svoters would ,once againv9t~,s()n_~ervati?~<i\fter all.Mr
Seguin would surely see off hi~ S8cialist oPP9!]ent, Bertrand
Delanoe,a 50-year-old senator forParis solittleknown thatsome
ontheright teasehim asr'Bernard'Y": > '

So much for hubris. For the Pcast .
month the opinion pollshaveallbeen
predicting a victory forMr Delarioe;
even '·the' -RPR'S' 'official "spokesman
nowspeaks ofdefeat.Take a creative
readingofhistory(themodem mayor"
alty of Parisdates back only to 1977)
and Parisis about to fall to the left for
the first time' since the revolutionary
Commune of1871.Add the strongpose
sibility. thatLyons, France's"second
city.willalsofalltotheleft,and thepo
liticallandscapewilllookincreasingly
grim for the right in general and for
Presidentjacques Chirac in particular.
Thethreat is that the momentum from
themunicipal elections willcarry over
to nextspring's general and presiden
tial elections; keeping the.left inpower
inparliamentandensuring thatLionel
jospin, the Socialist prime minister
with whom Mr Chiracisat present
condemned to "cohabit", will defeat
Mr Chirac forthepresidency.

In which case,the rightwill have
only itself to blame-and on several
counts.Oneisits internecineimpulse.
Mr Tiberi, a founder member withMr
Chirae of the RPR,· has refused to go
quietly.Whyshouldhe.when h~was a loyalassistanttoMrChirac
duringthe 18years,from1977 to1995;whenMrChiracwas himself
mayor ofParis?Instead, Mr Tiberi insists on running forre-elec
tion, albeit asan independent, andhintsthat hemayreveal things
MrChiracwould prefertokeephidden;

A second cause forblame is Mr Seguin's 'campaign strategy:
notonlydoes.he refuse tocountenance an alliancewithMr Tiberi,
buthe hasalsoperverselylengthenedtheodds by runningin adis
trict that is a left-wingstrongholdand by placinghimselffourth,
notfirst,on the eva's listofcandidates; (Paris isdivided into 20 ar
rondissements,or districts,each withits ownmayor andcouncil
lors; these, in tum,choosefrom among themselves themayor for
the capital.) Alreadytherearemutteringsthat MrSeguin istooim
pulsive to be trusted: witness-how; ino1999, he abruptly resigned as
RPR president justbefore theEuropean elections.

But perhaps the-most careless causewas tounderestimate Mr
Delanoe,Ashehimselfwryly puts it,"TheythoughtthebigSeguin
would gobble up the littleDelanoe,' Admittedly,it was an easy
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The criminal crucible that is Kosovo
PRISTINA

"l A lITH his blackthorn stick, formal
V Vbearing and toughtalkof"zerotoler
ance", Christopher -Albiston is a police':'
man's policeman;Butthe UN'S new police
chief in Kosovo.a 48-year.:...old veteran of
the Royal: Ulster Constabulary,
may soon feel that the problems
of Northern Ireland are simple
compared with the devil's brew
hehas nowtaken on.

With NATO and the UN fun
ning Kosovoas a virtual protec
torate, there-is one peacekeeping
serviceman, or-'foreign or local
police officer, for every 36·of its
1.8m people-cone of-the highest
ratios in the world. Butthen Ko-.
sovo's guardians face a complex
mixture' 'of threats: an ethnic
stand-off in the town of Mitrov
ica,a small war to KOSQVO'S east,
and plainbid-fashionedcrime.

In this' volatile mess; one of
MrAlbiston's mosturgenttasksis
not just to arbitrate between eth
nic Serbs and Albanians but to
improve: relations between his
multinational: police force and
the Frenchsectionof NATo'sKfor mission:
each accusesthe other ofbeingunhelpful.

Buthis hardest taskis simplyto tackle
crime.DespiteKosovo's ethnichatreds,the
criminalclans ofall stripes readilyco-op
erate inKosovo'slively underworld.Sotoo
do the Macedonians, "Montenegrins ·and
other East Europeanswho· do' a 'thriving
trade in weapons, illegal immigrants,
drugs, prostitutes, cigarettes, petrol and

thority of the Haguecourt and the Yugoslav
judiciary.If this provesunworkable,the au
thoritiesin Belgrade may stillinsiston hold
ingat leasta short trial before packingtheir
ex-presidentoffto the Netherlands.

N; Mr Kostunica weighs the political
odds,hiseconomicadvisersarepointingout
some hard realities. ThoughYugoslavia can
livewithout the small amount of direct aid
promisedby the Americans, it cannot easily
manage without help from multilateral
lenders,sinceiturgentlyneeds to reschedule
an external debt of perhaps $12 billion. Its
nominal GDP has fallenby half overthe past
decade,toonly$10 billion.Andthe Yugoslav
stateowesanother $4.5billiontoitsown citi
zens, whose hard-currency bank accounts
are frozen,and as much again in debts de
nominated in localdinars.

Miroljub Labus, the Yugoslav deputy
primeminister,has saidhebelievesitshould
be possible, to negotiatesome sizeabledebt
relief within four months, but not if the
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muchelse.
Kosovo worried the world'scrime:

fighters longbefore NATO moved in. It lies
across the drug route westward from Af
ghanistan,Pakistanand Turkey, in an area,

between Albania, Bulgaria; ·Macedonia
and Montenegro, where frontier controls
are lessthan watertight.Every month four
to' eight tonnes of heroin are thought 'to
passwestwardthroughthe Balkans. When .
Norway's police last,month made their
biggest-ever heroin haul, they arrested a
coupleofex-guerrillaKosovars.

Thesedays,however,most of the drug
traffic skirtsround Kosovo, because NATO

country is again isolatedbecause of its lack
ofco-operation with the court atTheHague,
andnot ifa complexdivorcewith Montene
groalsohas tobe arranged.

Atleastthereisone formofintemational
co-operation that MrKostunica does enthu
siastically. support: working with western
governments to defuse the bomb ticking

. awayin the Presevovalley.On that score, he
and his government in Belgrade have won
plaudits from' some' unlikely quarters, in
cluding the United States,the EU and NATO,
for restraint in.dealing.• with the guerrillas
who have dug into the. "ground security
zone",a five-kilometre (three-mile) strip on
the boundary of Kosovo. Under the June
1999 agreement that ended NATO'S air war,
Yugoslavia may deploy nothing more than
lightlyarmed policein thisarea.

Buttheguerrillas, knownas theArmyfor
theLiberation ofPresevo,Medvedjaand Bu
janovac (UCPMB) after the main towns in the
strip;havetaken advantageof that restraint

troops on the lookoutfor illegal weapons
mightalsospot lorriesfilledwith narcotics.
What does flood through the provinceisa
riverof youngwomen from Moldova, Ro
mania, Bulgaria and Ukraine,lured byof
fers of fictitious jobs in Western Europe
and then soldinto sex-slavery.

Afterten yearsof war, the Balkans are
also awash with weapons, from pistols to

heavy mortars. The anti-tank
rocketfiredat a British intelligence
headquarters in London last au.
tumn by the Real IRA may have
come from Kosovo.Tn a society
traditionallyarmed and with a fe
rociousappetite for domestic and
clan violence, where the rules of
the medievalblood feudoftenstill
hold good, armed crime and kid
nappings areboth common.

Tofight all this, the UN fields
3,500-plus policemenfromao-odd
countries;many bring their own
intelligence agencies along. Some
policemen,such as theNorthern
Irish, Canadians, Austrians,
Scandinavians'and:' Egyptians.
are doing better than others. Mr
Albistonhas to make it all work.
A new organised-crime intelli
genceunitin which 17 of the jo

officers are British, is cited as one
example ofthe UN'S determination to get
tougher; so too are draconian anti-terro
rism lawsnow beingdrafted Butboth the
new policechiefandHans Baekkerup, the
Danewho hasjust started running Kosovo
for the ox, willhave toconvincethe worJ.d
(including the criminals)that they willnot
condone crime-as -their . predecessors
were sometimesthought todo-when the
criminalshavepoliticalfriends.

to reinforce their positions both inside the
security zone and even deeper into Serbia,
close to the main road from Austria to
Greece. NebojsaCovic,a'deputy primemin
isterof Serbia, went to NATO'S headquarters
this week to present a plan to"demilitarise"
the regionwhileattendingto the woesof the
impoverished Albanians in the affected
area.

Both the governments in Belgrade and
NATO are having.their own lively debates
about how far this unlikely friendship be
tween Serbiaand the alliancecan go.Butal
ready NATO .... peacekeepers who patrol the
eastern stripof Kosovo and Serbian troops
are co-operating rather well. The NATO
forces regularlynab Kosovars tryingtodoss
the border. NATO officials are even discuss
ingthe ideaofnarrowingthe securityzoneto
give the Serbianforces more freedom of ac
tion.Atleast for Serbs, a hopefulnew mood
indeed.
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BRITAIN

It's dark upncrth
INVERNESS

DESPERATE though the government is
. to be seen to be bridging the "digital

divide", its appetite for using taxpayers'
money to bring broadband to the Scottish
Highlandsseemsdistinctlylimited.There
luctance to subsidise bringing the latest
thing in telecommunications to one of the
remotestand most thinly populated .parts
ofBritain might at first seem surprising,
given the region's pastexperience.

In 1989,the localdevelopment agency,
Highlands and Islands Enterprise (HIE),
gavea sceptical BT £4-9m ($pm) towards
the cost of upgrading the region's tele
phone exchanges to digital standards. In
addition, BT spent a lot of its own money
running fibre-optic cables up and down
the glens. Soin 1993it came to pass that for
about £251I1, theHighlandsand Islandsbe
carneoneofthefirstbitsofBritainto havea
telephone system capable.of.providing a
state-of-the-artrsorefintegrated systems
digitalnetwork)service.

Ken:MaoTaggart, -HIE'S .head-of tele
communications.saysthat thereareabout
3,300jobs in the region, rangingfrom call
centre work to new -Internet businesses,
which -could not exist without modem
communications.Heexpectsthere willbe
5,000 such jobs by 2005. Enthused by this
rather low-costjob creation, HIE has gone

detestit;and stubbornlyrefusetoco-operate
with rivals,

BT has. learnt from the delayingtactics
that have been skilfully deployed by Amer
ica'sBabyBells. Evennow, fewerthan 2% of
American.access Jines have been unbun
dled, and severalwould-bebroadband ser
viceprovidershave gonebust.Rivals accuse
BT ofoffering up-an unattractive mix of ex
changesforco-location,and alsoofexagger
ating the difficulties of getting the equip
mentin.Currently, zooexchangesare being
surveyed for co-location,butMr Maineof
Kingston Communications says that, the
ones that have been chosen donot createa
largeenoughnumber ofpotentialcustomers
in anyone area to makeit economically via
bletooffer: a service.

According toRichard Feasey, who is in
chargeof regulatoryaffairsat the British arm
of WorldCom, another operator that re
cently.withdrew from LLU. trials, whereas
BT'S engineersmay want to doa goodjob in
makingLLU work.business.strategyis setby
the firm'sdominant retailoperation.There
taildivisionbringsin the moneyand hasthe
loudest voicein the boardroom-and it has
every interest in delayingthe arrivalof un
bundled DSL, which it believes will allow
competitors to undermine its highly profit-

58

orito giveEarnof mainly EU money to Vo
dafoneand Cellnetto provide95% ofHigh
landersaccess tomobiletelephony.Thus,a
telecoms company, has been givenEjm to
wire the scattered campuses of the new
University of theHighlandsand Islands.

However,for B'T the resultshave been
moremixed.Mostof the dark fibreitsoex
pensively'laid remains stubbornly unlit
and, unused; BT won't say exactly how
muchof itsHighlandfibreisdark,claiming
it isa commercial secret. But there is evi
dently enough of it for WendyAlexander,
the Scottish enterpriseminister,to use it as
an argument to counter those who think
that the governmentshouldnowsubsidise
bringing broadband technology to the
Highlands. If the fibreremains unlit it will
be likeone of those roads that politicians

.build to service factories that never mate
rialise. '

The problem with broadband is that
nobody yetevenknowshow itwillbe pro
vided in such sparsely populated •areas
'where cable does not penetrate and ex
changesaretoo far fromcustomersforOSL
to operate,Satellite or fixed wireless links
are possible, but the technologies and the
economics .are untried.Ms Alexander
thinks that ratherthan-subsidise the.sup
ply of broadband, ,it would be better to

able business of leasingdedicated lines to
businesses. Mr Feasey does not blameOftel,
"No regulator", he says;"can adequately re
strainthe commercialimperativesofa verti
callyintegratedincumbent."

Others take a more hostileview ofboth
Oftel under' its current director,'David Ed:
mends, and nr. Mr Maine accuses BT not
onlyof stoppingthird parties-such ashim
self-from offering broadband, but also of
denyingthe country the benefitsof the tech
nologybydoingsolittleitself. Heisata lossto
explainwhat he seesas the "laid-back"atti
tude of both the regulator and the govern
ment.Adirectorofa firm that isusingDSL as
a platform for video-on-demand says that
BT has never approached osr. in the right
way."Theyare quite visionless. Other busi
nesseswant to work with us.WithBT,what
comesback isalumpen sullenness,'; Others
claim that the timidity of the regulator in
dealing with "anti-eeompetitive, practices
that areendemicwithinwr" istoblame.

A common complaint is that Mr Ed
monds refuses to use the extensive powers
Oftel has under the Competition Act.They
allege that he worriesabout BT'S threats to
resort to judicial reviewand is prepared to
prosecuteunder the CompetitionActonlyif
his legaladvisersbelievethat there isat least

Hi-tech-des res

identify the likely demand fof it.In a small
town, one of the biggest initial users of
broadband will be the public sector
schools, hospitals,and local!councils. Ms
Alexander reckons that -telllngtelecoms
firmswhat the Scottish govdnment plans
to spend over the next thrJe years will
makeiteasierforthemto reachinvestment
decisions. It is-a sensible a~proach, but
Highlanders waiting for th~ delights of
video-on-demand and high-speed In
ternetaccessshouldnot hold!heirbreath.

a 70~)(, chanceof success-a -J1e.. ryhighbar for
any testcaseto overcome.. .

MsHewittblamesother jeople.Thepro
blems,she told a parliamenary committee,
havearisen''becausethe las~administration
and the previoushead of Oftel[DonCruik
shank, now chairman of th~ London Stock
Exchange] were not interested in local loop
unbundling." She professesl complete faith
in Oftel'scurrentdirector,pdintingtoa more
aggressive stance in recentn10nthsand pro
gress by ar in readyingmbre~b... f itsexchange.s
for co-location, If firmssue, as WorldCom,
Kingston and Thus no lon&~r want-to pro
ceed with co-location,that is their commer
cialdecision-they can alWIYS change their
mind later on. That.is a fair point. Kingston
hopes to re-enter the reside' tial broadband
market next year, perhaps by pooling re
sources with Energis-calth ugh how that
squares with the governrr!ent's professed
determinationforBritain tohavethe world's
mostcompetitivebro~dban& marketwithin
just fouryearsisnotentirelyclear.

The ironyis that er itsel~hasproposed a
possible solution to the present unhappy
situation. Under far-reaching plans drawn
up lastyeartobreak itselfinjoseparate busi
nesses, BT is seriously consideringdividing
its retail and wholesale operations, just as
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What women want
"TA DONNA emobile," wails that duke in ''Rigoletto''; and

Lwomen are especiallyfickle-when it comes to voting.Opin
ion polls consistentlyfind them more likely than men to declare
themselves "undecided" about which party they intend.to sup
port in the comingelection.On the other hand, once they have
made up their minds, women are morewilling than men to do
somethingabout itFor two,decades now, British women have
been likelier than menta casttheirvotes;in thegeneral electionof
1997,J%·morewomen voted than men-.e turn-out gapof almost
zm votes. Which leads the Fawcett Society, an organisationthat
champions sexual equality, todeclare happily, "women's votes
willdecidetheoutcomeofthe nextelection,' .

Whereas •.American .women
havetended tosupport the Demo
crats" British women" especially
older women" are more Conserva
rive.why is a bit of a mystery,since
the Labour, Party has, always,es
pousedenthusiastically the sortsof
issues-shealth, education-that
womensay they careabout. Itmay
be that women have tended to shy
away fromLabour because it came
out ,oftheonly environment more
misogynistic than theTories' gentle
men's. clubs-cthe trade union
movementCertainly, as the links
between the Labour Party and the
unions have weakened,so the gen
del'gaphas narrowed.It washugein
the. 1950S, at about 17points. It nar
rowed in the 1980sj widened again
in1992;and, in1997, shrank toacou
pIeof percentagepoints.

Surely, with its caring, sharing
policies, New Labour should be
ableto reverse the gendergap?After
all, the ladies do love TonyBlair.
Notwithstanding the humiliation
the Women's'Institute inflictedon
him last year, when its members
booed hirn into a flummoxed si-'
Ience, women likehim much better
tban they liketbat smug,patronising, baldMrHague. Yet even so,
women are,lesslikely than men to expresssatisfactionwith the
government,and have been slower than men to forgive the gov
ernment after lastSeptember's fuelcrisis, when Labour'spoll rat
ingsplungedbrieflylowerthan the Tories'.

what has the governmentdone wrongr It has wooed women
assiduously. Bydiscriminatinginfavour of femalecandidatesbe
fore the,1997 election,New Labour got a record 101 women into
Parliament. Thatgaverisetoa famousphotograph-now dericied,
as patronising-of Mr Blairwith his "babes".Several women got
bigjobs:HarrietHannan,wasmade secretaryof stateforsocialse
curity,overthe head ofFrankField, the MP who had done most in
oppositionto"think the unthinkable" about welfarereform.Mar
garetBeckett became president, of theBoard of Trade. Therewas
eventalk;beforethe lastelection,ofa ministryforwomen.

Theargumentformore women politicianswasnotjust that fe
malevoterslikedseeing their prettyfaces,but alsothat they would
develop more female-friendly policies. And the government has
indeed comeup with some(whisperit)feministpolicies onchild-

careand employment.Butmuchof thishasbeendown totheonly
recentlymarried, still-cbildless chancellor, Gordon Brown; while
ove.r other.sortsof "women's issues"the goverrimep•t has got its
knickers in a twist., , : '

Bothmain partiessuspect that one wayinto woren's dispro
portionatelyconservative hearts is to go on about the traditional
family. In oneofseveralneuroticmemosleakedlastyear;MrBlair
moaned about how unfair itwas that he of allpeoplewas seenas
"outoftouch"with"gutBritish instincts"on severali§sues, includ
ingthe family. Hedemanded robustpolicyinitiativJswith whicb
he could be "personallyassociated". Butsincefamilies nowadays
comein allshapes and sizes, and it isnot coolto be '~udgmental",

thishas not been soeasy.
Whereas rhe. donservatives

have chosen to makclthe case'for
traditional,marriage, ~nd to reflect
their preference by testoring the
married-couple'staxalIowance, La
bour ministershave fallenout over
whether it is right ev~n to endorse
marriagein principle. fhe firstdraft
ofa forthcoming whitepaper on the
family, drawn up by P~ulBoatengat
the Home Office, dared to venture
the opinion that Chit•.ren brought
up by married coupl ,sO were more
likely to have stabl • childhoods.
Thisassertionatrractellthe scornof
a triooffemalerriinisters-Ladyjay,
Margaret Hodgeand tessa Jowell
who argued that it,,\,ould offend
single, co-habitingor ~ivorced peo
ple who were alsocapable of being
perfectparents.Right&ous praiseof
traditional family strbctures might
anyway sound a, diJcordant note
from a cabinet in whtch about one
ministerin three has been divorced
or eo-habits, and w~ich contains
two openly gaymembers.Thecon-

_, tentious white papei, now awaits
§.I '.,'. MrBlair's castingvoter

" , Nor has ,the incr6ased number-
of MPS le~iothepoliticalpower that some had hoped. That
women'sminis~iy;~orone'thing,never came into being: all that
emerged was a "women's unit" which has attraeted as much
mockeryasrespect.especially afterconveningasunimiron ''body
image",and now seemsto be fadingawayaltogethe~. Asfor tbose
high-profile, cabinet ministers,'Ms Hannan was t'acked in Mr
Blair'sfirst reshuffleand MrsBeckett wasdemoted. '

I~ :¥t~lair does win a second term,he is likely l 0 have fewer
babes toposewith;But, ashisfirsttermhasshown,Having a repre
se•.nt.a.t.ive pa••f.liamentary cadredoesnot, in itself, SOlt~e anything.It
has Ilot ,helped Labour resolve, the contradict ens between
women'straditional, and modem.roles, The MPS aave attracted
most publicattentionfor their strongviewsabout lJi'by-changing
facilities at the Houseof Commons (for) and the longhours-Mrs
work (against). Thesepreoccupationsmayhave suggested to vot
ers that femaleMPS arejust as self-serving and remdteas the male
ofthe speciesiswidelyheldtobe.Thegapbetweendoliticiansand
ordinary people may be even more important-aqtl difficult-to
bridgethan the gendergap.
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cal" reasons. It is.a question of. prestige:
northern bigwigs are determined to havea
stadium in.theirpatch.

The project is just one of several issues
that have made people question Mr Oba
sanjo's priorities. Before his electioninl999,
the soldier-tumed-politician was a member
ofthe board of TransparencyInternational,
a Berlin-basedgroupthatcampaigns against

graft.He promised,in his in
augural speech, to wage an
unceasing fight against the
corruption that bedevils his
country, and to assert the
ruleoflaw,Later, he set up a
new anti-corruption agency.

Despite Mr Obasanjo's
professed zeal, however,
only one senior official--the
head of the country's avia
tion authority-shas been
sacked for corruption, and
notonehasbeenjailed.Law
makers have mocked at
tempts by the police to in
vestigate MPS forcorruption.
Graftremainsasmuch apart
of doingbusiness.in Nigeria
asever,including.itappears,
in theinstigationof big-lbud
get infrastructure projects
that allowplentyof roomfor

thearmy ofinvolvementin past massacres",",
prompting pressure-groups to demand in
terviewswith the topbrass.

Meanwhile, after falling for a few years,
violence is on the increaseagain.Over 500

people have been slaughtered in the past
two months. Shadowybands of killers con
tinue towipeoutentirefamiliesin attackson
isolated communities in western'Algeria.
Thearmy's intelligence is not good,and the
militants do not followa predictable strat
egy.Somepeople,however,suspect that the
killings suit thebroader purposesof thosein
power. They show that "civil concord" is a
myth-e-so the army must keepcontrol.

Moreworryingfor the generals, saydip
lomats, is the number of soldierskilled by
the Salafist Group for Preaching and Come
bat, which operates in the centre of the
country.Rumours speak of some 200 sol
diersrecentlykilledinefficient assaults.Un
likethe throat-slittersofwesternAlgeria, the
Salafis confine their attacks, to military tar
gets, Thearmy has recentlybombarded the
group'shideouts in the forestofSidiAliBou
nab, but the results are uncertain. Indeed,
theentire military.situation,likemost press
ingquestionsinAl,geria, isopaque.

An odd sort of concord

unending flow of embarrassing que~ti91'1s

from human-rights organisati?)!s. Despite
inviting;such groupstovisitAlge~ia'!\!lrBou-:
teflikahas not succeededin stemmingtl1,eir
criticism. Formerofficers continue to accuse

Nigeria

Bill, borrow and embezzle

SOUNPING only faintly .embarrassed,
"" President' Olusegun Obasanjo .claims
that his government has no choice but, to
build the grand new stadium going up near
the capital,Abuja.Afterall, it inherited the
decision to hold the Z003 All-Africa Games
in Nigeria,from, the military, regime•.that
came, before it. But some spoilsports still
wonder Why a country that recentlyhad to
reschedule$z3billionof for
eign debtis building a sta
dium due.to.cost at Ieast 38
billion naira (around $347ffi
at the official exchangerate).
That is roughly the amount
the, government.has bud
getedfor recurrentspending
()neducation this year, and
twicewhat it plans to spend
on health.

Nigeria already has
plentyofstadiums:in 1999 it
held the FIFA World Youth
Championships in eightin
temational-sized grounds,
includinga huge one in La
gos, the country's commer
cial hub. But Lagos is in the
south, and Abuja in. the
north. Mr Obasanjo ex
plained that the stadium
was being. built for "politi- Balancing the regions

soon, to plant crops before the rains start,
which is usually in May. The World Food
Programme saysthat as many as 9m people
may need aid this year in the twocountries
becauseof drought and war.Any economic
recovery, in Eritreain particular,depends on
getting soldiers and refugees back into the
fields. With luck, the two sides will have
moreimportant thingstodo than argue.

~AIRO

Algeria

Sour cherry

MUCH faith was put in the ''Bouteflika
effect". When Abdelaziz Bouteflika

waselectedAlgeria's president in April1999,
many Peoplepersuaded themselves that all
would be well,or at leastbetter.Hiselection
victory may have been manufactured, his
policies vague and his dependence on the
army clear,but at least he promised to put
Algeria's seven-yearinsurrectionto anend.

Less than two years later, the faith has
evaporated. ;Mr .Bouteflika and the, army
leaderswho gavehim thejob are lockedin a
power struggle. Meanwhile, massacresand
ambushes continue in the countryside.'On
Februarynth, forexample,guerrillas slaugh
tered 27civilians,including13chilqren. As
ever,therewasno.wholly plausibleexplana
tion for theviolence,nor for.thearmy's fail
ure tocrush thosewho had committed it,

The presidentIs facing, an unprece
dented waveof.criticismfrom the Algerian
press,and even fromtheparties in the gov
emment coalition, Theysay that he.doesnot
consult with' people, that he travelsabroad
too much and, most damningly" that his
"civil concord".peace initiative.has failed;
Theyeven say thatthe amnesty he champi
oned for Islamic militantswhohave surren
dered has fuelled an increaseinviolenceby
givingthe impressionthat thereis no needto
fear punishment. According toone analyst,
Mr Bouteflika "has become isolated, and
thereisan attempt tolumber him with more
than his fair .share of responsibility.jt.is a
sign that relations between him and the
army are in crisis." Arecent newspaper edi
torialput it morebluntly. It said that the sol
diersregrettedhavingchosenMrBouteflika.

Thedispute between the.president and
seniorofficers is more about influencethan
political vision.Mr Bouteflika was brought
in to polish the regime's imageafteryearsof
bloodshed.But, sayingthat hedoesnot want
to be "the cherryon the cake", the president
has been tryingto exercise his full.constitu
tionalpowers,includingthe appointment of
top officials. The army, long.accustomed to
running.the country from theshadows, re-
sentsthisencroachment. '

Thesoldiersarealsodisappointed by Mr
Bouteflika's failure to shield them from an
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BUSINESS

marketbynowinstead ofjustover 10%.
Notthat theIndian carmarket isa push

over any longer; The streets of New Delhi
andMumbaimay stillbe gracedwitb stately
old MorrisOxfords,churned out by Hindu
stanMotors asthe Ambassador model,but
theyare a period relic ina nichemarket. The
Maruti small-car cqmpany isnowthedomi
nant force. Formed in the early 1980s as a
joint venture between Suzuki of Japan and
the Indian government of Indira Gandhi, it
eventually captured 80% of the market,
helped by governmentmoney. When Tata
challengedit head-on in 1999,MarutiCOutl
tered with new ,modelsandbigprice cuts.
Butthe arrival on the market of both Tata
and Hyundai from South Korea has pushed
Maruti'ssharebelow 60%:

Nearly all the world's leadingcar com
paniesnow have apresencein India, rather
astheyhave in'Brazil. But, for the moment,
thecompetition :and overcapacity issuch
that nofactoryisoperatingatmorethan half
capacity.Giventhatc:arfactoriesneedto be
operatingat four-fifthscapacityto makede
cent profits,this isa bigproblem.

The tar-industry mess could be further
complicatedby the plannedprivatisation of
Maruti announced this week; None of the
world'scar companies,to whichthe staketo

.be privatised has been quietly hawked, is
muchinterested. The outcome islikely tobe
that General Motors (whichnow owns 10%

ofSuzuki and drivesit from the backseat)Or
Tatawilltakeup the Marutistake.

Whatever the fall-out from the privati
sation.MrTataalready.has a strategy tobol
ster hisVenture intothe carmarket. He isne
gotiatinga dealwiththe FrenchI'SA Peugeot
Citroeo'group'todevelopa'saloonversionof
its little 206 hatch-back. Such a vehicle
wouldbe manufactured in: Peugeot's Brazil
factory for the Latin American market, and
by Tataat home for its localand South-East
Asia market.

Thedeal is interesting in two-ways: first,
Indians rather than Europeanswillbe doing
the high-value engineering development
work, atone-third oftheEuropean cost; sec
ond, it could lead to closer collaboration
with the French group, which might even
buy intoTara'scarbusiness. Peugeot's chief
executive, jean-Martin Folz, is desperate to
build' on,'his company's purelyEuropean
success byselectiveexpansion infast-grow-

ingmarkets suchasIndia,
But Mr Tata has another option should

thecarventure prove onerous. Tata's com
puter consultancy, TCS, unlike other Tata
groupcompanies,isa whollyowned subsid
iaryofTSL.1t isIndia'sbiggest softwarecom
pany by far, and has become the new life
blood of the Tata empire. Its client list
features manyof thetopAmerican compa
nies with whom it does business on highly
profitable terms. TCS, founded more than 30
years ago, hasitsownrange ofsoftware pro
ducts and a reputation for on:-sit~:i!Uple__
mentation. For some time, Tata.lia~been

considering a flotation of the c?IYlpany~:,Mr

Tatawill not commithimself to the timing,
nor willhesaywhatpercentageo~Weshares
willbe floated.But, forsure, it isc()rnil1g.

Tata, with its patemalistic.-charitable
heritage,cannot re-shap~ itselfas blithelyas
an American or European, group. "How
couldIgetoutof steel when100,000 workers
and im peoplein[amshedpurdepend on us,
in a very poor part of India?"asksMr Tata.
Instead, at jamshedpur, his managers con
centrate on making their steelworks world
class,whileelsewherein the group they are
prepared to take audacious moves, suchas
that intocarmaking. ,

MrTata isadamant that heisnot goingto
pour away the group's software wealth in
traditional industries 'such· ascarrnaking"
Buthe knows that the harvest to be reaped
from thesoftware investment might haveto
carry Tatathrough someleanyears ahead.

-----~.

Napster

And the b'a no
plays on

SANFRANCISCO

T''" HE'musicis~till playingat ~apster,the
Internet service that, allows its users to

SWap music files for free: But only just. On
Februaryiath an appeal court partiallyup
held an injunction,granted lastJuly, calling
for the service to be shut down. The good
newsfor theRecording Industry Association
of America (RIAA), which had
applied for' the injunction on
the ground that Napsterwas
facilitating piracy,was that the
appeal court rejected most of
the argumentsthat Napsterof
fered in its defence. But the
court quibbled with the in
junction in its current form,
and asked for it to be slightly
rewritten. So'Napster's tensof
millions of users, who'faced
theprospect of the-service be
ingunplugged, cancontinue to
use it-for now.

Specifically, the appeal

court complainedthat the ij:,""",""",
broad, in that it seeks to revent all file
swapping activity via Nap!ter. While the
court agreed with the RIAl\. that Napster
"knowingly encourages and, assists" in the
exchange of copyrighted. m~terial, it noted
that asmallamount oflegiti~atematerial is
alsoavailable on theservice.jfhe court ruled
that expectingNapster to b¢ able to distin
guishbetween legal and pirated music,and

. to allowtrade in the formerbpt not the latter,
was unreasonable. So the new injunction
.will}~gtlire ~e~ord companies 'to inform
Napster9f.specific exampl~s of piracy, so
th~~ theycanberemoved. ~'

lf.Napsterfailsto removepirated files, it
willbe in breachof the.new~njunction, and
sinceremoving individual,fles from a de
c~nttalisedservice like!'oJaps~er isessentially
impossible.this willin effed forceit toshut
down.Preparation of the hew injunction
will take days, if notweeld, however,and
Napsterstillhas a few morefards to play.In
particular, it ~anc~ll for another ~earingin
frontofa pandofjudges,anft itcan then ap
pealto the SupremeCourt. I

Even so,Napster's defende isinruins.The
firm's suggestions that swapping of files by
itsusers counted as"fair us1" al1d thatsuch
swapping wasprotected by~a previous case
relating totheuseofvideorecorders fortime
shifting,werebothrejected. ~orse, sincethe
court detennmedthat.Napsterkrtew its ser
vicewasbeing usedforpira-ty, itcouldnow
be found guiltyofvicariousInfringementby
itsusers,and facehugefinesl

The ruling is alsohad l~w; for Bertels
mann, the parentcompany fBMG;are~ord

company that switchedsid and formedan
alli.an.ce. WithNapsie..r last. O{tobe.r.The idea
-was,that inreturn for dropping itssuit, Ber
telsmannwouldworkwithWapstertocreate
a legak subscription-based .service, and
W?uld,encourageothertec:otdc6mpaniesto
co-operate,Napster,' users,' ffter all,consti
tute, the Iargestcommunity of-music-lovers
onearth.Theserviceclaims 0 haveover sam
registered Users, and survey' 'showthatmost
of themwouldbe prepared/0 paya monthly
subscription. I

But despite optimistic doises from An
dreas Schmidt, chief execdtive of Bertels"

6z
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these days, you can't afford to have
holes in your network dlefense.

\Nithhac~ers posinga cdnstantthre~t toiheprivacy ~f information, networksec~ritYliS
crucial to anycompetitive business. That is why, at Ernst & Young, we provide clients wi h
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::J weaknesses before a hackerdoes.ltalltransiates topeace of mind foryou andy~ur customers,
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Indian agriculture

Prowling tiger, slobbering dog

lastsummer's poor monsoon,which hasde
pressed.. agricultural .. growth this '. y~ar.,. De
spite,:this,·Mr,..'Varadharajan claims..• that
"prices-have <:rGishe.d"f9ra variety of com
modities,-includingcoconuts,cotton, teaand
rice. Evenfor products with floor prices,he
says;farmers are gettingless than the mini
mum. Whenfarmers dare to diversifyaway
from.them,the resultscan be catastrophic,It
is they, not the state,who bore the costs of
Punjab's potato glut. In AndhraPradesh,
diversifi.c.,a.. ~iondis.,aste.. rsha",.e.le.d.,:..~o:a series
ofhighly publicisedsuicides.. •••

Part of the distress i~ caused by support
prices,y.r~ichl1~yeJaised costsfo~ faffilers
growing mher crops, says Abhijit Sen, an
economist at .J~v.'al1arlal. Nehru University
~how~sJecent1Y,head of theCommission
on AgrisulturalSosts and Prices. Somedis~
tress reflects a deterioration'in government
services, such as public investment in irriga
tion and credit to farmers, which has slowed -----------_.--"

growth.Itdoes not help that farms aresmall,
and shrinking .with each generation
(whereas the' population dependent-on
them..is not).'Many direct. their .ire.atthe
World,Trade... Organisation,.which '., allows
rich countries to.subsidisetheir farmersbut
obliges India to.dismantle quotas. on im
ports,Thelastof thesearedue goon April1St.
Mr Varadharajan wants high tariffs to re
placethem.

There are less-defensive. approaches.
Sharadjoshi, a farmer and activistfromMa
harashtra who.recentlybecamechairman of
the government'sagriculture task-force, says
the farmers' movementis split between "ti
gers"that wantto escapetheircagestoprowl
forexciting new prey,and "dogs-that prefer
thecertainsustenanceof the kennel.

A tigerish policy would free farmers
from India's, obsession with producing
enoughfood to feed itselfand bid them take
their cues from markets,both domestic and
foreign. Current policies, little touched by
the economic liberalisation that began-ten
years ago, discourage this. Some examples:
states may forbid the export of produce to
other states;private traders are barred from
stocking commoditiesbeyond certain limits
(to prevent hoardinguprivate investment in
dairies is restricted;in Punjab, farmers may
sell most major crops only through highly
taxed mandis (markets); futures trading in
mostcommodities isbanned.

All' this subtracts value, from. India's
crops. McKinsey, a consulting firm, esti
mated not long ago that after middlemen
and poor infrastructurehad taken their toll,
a fifth of the value of.food output was lost.
For fruit and vegetablesthe proportion was
twice that. Regulations discourageinvestors
from improvingthe wayfood getsfromfield
to shop, which would make diversification
lessriskyand raiseincomes,

When Cargill; an American multinat
ional,triedtobuy wheat directfromfarmers,
bypassing the marnli system, middlemen
persuaded the state government to forcethe
company out. But the obstacles are not. al
ways insurmountable.Pepsi, an American
cOl1lpany~has2,ooo farmers growing toma
toesand potatoes forprocessingin Punjab.

MrJoshi is tryingto getround the small
farm problem by promoting a new sort of
company, in which farmers' land would be
converted into an equity stake. But India
must refOrm its farmingindustryifit is toat
t~~st bighwestl1lent in food. A new policy
unveiled 1JY the.governmentlast summer'
sttggestssollleofthe necessary reform",but
it remains .. a draft. Meanwhile, farmers are
gettingal1g~er 'and officials are wondering
how to cope with the next big deliveriesof
grain.The government has yet to specify a
support price for the forthcoming wheat
crop.Thesituation is "very explosive" says
an officialof India's PlanningCommission,
Everyonebut the livestockisworried.

Obsesssion with self-sufficiency is a bar-to reform

:RATS and buffaloes in Punjab, India's
.• breadbasket, are in fine fettle. The ro

dents are feasting onmillions of tonnes ,of
wheat and ricestored in government ware
houses (or, frequently, in the open air), the
cattleon discarded potatoes. Butno one else
ishappy. Thegovernmentcannotaffordthe
huge cost of buying and storing the.grain
comingfromfarmsin Punjaband elsewhere
in India,nor can.thepoor affordtobuy it.By
somemeasures,nearlyhalf thepopulation is
under-nourished.

Fanners;who feelthemselves pinioned
by high costs, low prices and the threat of
imports as India opens its markets, are in a
foulenoughmood to scare politicians. With
electionscomingup beforelongin fivestates,
says K. Varadharajan, general secretary of
the All-India Kisan Sabha,which claims to
represent 16m ,small farmers, rural discon
tent will "terriblyaffect" India's rulingBha
ratiyajanata Partyand itscoalitionpartners.

India has come a long way since the
1960s, when it had to begfor food from for
eign granaries.. such as:the United. States.
Thanks to the green revolution and invest
ment in irrigation, roads and othersorts of
ruralinfrastructure,Indiacan now feeditself
and still have leftovers. But it has not de
veloped a modem food industry. Value
added in.Indian agricultureis '5"20% of the
total, compared with anadditional ioo's.or
more in somedeveloped countries,says.Ka
ram Singh, director of the AgroEconomics
ResearchCentre at Punjab Agricultural Uni
versityin Ludhiana.

India exports lessthan 5% of its agricul
tural produce.The Himalayan stocksof rice
and wheat represent food that isfillingnei
ther rich western stomachs nor poor Indian
ones. Like some of the,cows that wander
about Indian roads, farmers are protected
yet apparently miserable. Important inputs
likeelectricityand water are free,or almost
so,and fertiliser issubsidised (thoughfarm
erscomplain that the fertiliser industry cap
tures most of that subsidy).Forwheat and
rice, in someplaces,farmershave an assured
buyer in the FoodCorporation of India (FCI)
at an assured price.That minimum support
price has been ri~ing, even though world
priceshave fallen,one reason why govern
ment storehouses..are choked . with. un
wanted grain. India's economic reforms
have also helped farmers by reducing the
relativepriceof manufactured goods;shift
ing the terms of trade in their favour during
the1990S.

Thisis not how.it seemsto India's angry
agriculturists. Their listof woes begins with
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BUSINESS

sivesysternof_HhareLings,a listed
subsidiary (such as Fuji Elbctric) will quite
oftenown sharesin itsliste& parent (Fujitsu)
worth morethan itsown m~rketvalue.

M&A Consulting's met:Hcine might be
bitter for many managed, but it is a lot
sweeter than some of the ~otential alterna
tives.Forexample,foreigna~set-strippers are
believedtobeeyeingwobblycompanies,es
peciallyin the property sedtor. SnowBrand,
a milk company involved ih a food-poison
ingscandal last year, is talked about as one
possible target because itS] share price has
slipped as a result of the s<landa!. Using the
same logic,other disgraced!companies such
asBridgestone, a tyremaker, and Ajinomoto,
another food company, afealso potential
targets. Meanwhile, there are rumours that
international telecoms gidnts' are sniffing
around for bargains. ,"j

Thekeychangeinjapanese marketsthis
time' kin ·investors"attitddes. Individuals
and' foreigners, who'arelincreasing"their
stakes,havealwaysbeen ewected to votein
their own best interests. Blitnow Japanese
institutions are increaslngiy joining them.
Two years ago, the PensioJ Funds Associa
tion, a trade organisation, &irew up new in
vesrmentguidelines that rebuire investment
managers',tovote their s~tares.responSiblY
and solely in the interests.of shareholders.
Lastmonth, the health an labour ministry
came up with similar guitlelines.Through
'public-pension funds,thelministry invests
no small amount of money itself in the
stockmarket. But the mostjimportant thing,
says Nicholas Benes of Jdpan Transaction
Partners, an M&A boutiqu~, isthe signalling
effect:"People are coming to see what isthe
rightthingtodo." I .

ously unavailable stock,is thought to have
recentlydumped up toa'xofCanon'sequity.

Another sign of change is the work of
MM Consulting, a boutique setup by vosh
iaki Murakami, a former top bureaucrat.Mr
Murakarni made headlineslastyearwithja
pan's first hostile bid, for Shoei, a raw-silk
maker which now makes batteries. Thebid
failed, soMrMurakami setoff on adifferent
tack,this time as an activistshareholder; He
iscurrentlyraising funds fromJapanese and
American investorsto backhim.

The'idea,' saysKenyaTakizawa;one of
the firm's three partners, isto take a gentler
approach, 'buying stakes in undervalued
companies, then workingon their manage
ment to persuade themto change.Thereare
POtS ofgoldhidden everywhere,hesays.Be
cause the market isso inefficient-about one
tenth of[apan'sj.soo listedcompanies have
break-up:values of more than twice their
market capitalisation. Thanks to the perva-

Keitit"TheRaider"illhostile times

ness,but they areglacially slowand the tim
ingof ~h~irimpactiS1Jnpr~dictable.Cr,?ss~
shareholdingsbetweertbanks and theircor
P?rate chums,for ~xarnple,are unwinding,
and many of the freed-up shares havebeen
bought by foreign investors. Thus, when
Boehringer lngelheim, a German pharma
ceuticalscompany,made an unsolicitedbid
lastyearforssp, aJapaneseover-the-counter
drugs maker, analysts predicted that anew
wave of similar bids might follow. Some
even forecast the imminent arrival of an
"Anglo-American" M&A (mergers and ac
quisitions) market.whereinvestmentbanks,
company bossesand investorswould wres
tiefor controlofcompanies.

Japan might not be quite there yet,but
signs of more rapid change have emerged
over the past year.Thanksto the troublesof
the banks,for instance;cross-shareholdings
are getting dumped on to the market faster
than ever.FujiBan~, a huge sourceof previ-

PARIS

This week's dispute over the Schneider/Legrand merger shows how far
France is behind in matters of corporate governance

Corporate governance in France

Where'stheMichelin woman?

O N MANY" issues 'of corporate gover
". 'nance, France.isway behind best prac

tice.Michelin, for example,the world's big
gest tyre maker, is one of France's
best -known'and most international compa
nies. Itsshares are listed on the cxc.index of
France's 40. leading companies by market
value, and it sells its products all over the
world, 56much so that its home market ac
counts for only 15-20% of its sales. Sohow
manymembers of itsboard come from out
side France?None.

In fact, Michelinbarely has a board to
speak of. Although its shares are listed in
Paris, it remains family-controlled, And al~

though it boasts a 'supervisory board, in
practice it is run by an all-powerful triumvi-

rate of so-called managing partners; two 'of
whom-are scions of the Michelin dynasty.
Among the CAC40, it and Lagardere, a de
fence group, are examples ofan odd French
company structure whereby shareholders
handover powet t0t11anagementand retain
almostno scrutiny'overtheir decisions.The
remaining 38companies in the-index have
moretypicallirnitedliabilitystructures.

Small wonder, then, that Michelin has
one of the worst corporate governance re
cords inFrance.perhaps in Europe;A recent
study by Kom/Ferry.ra headhunting firm,
saysthat Michelin is the onlymemb~r of the
cacaothat has made no progress towards
meeting the standards set by thesecondof
thetwovienot reports(publishedinrssslon

how to itnprovecotporatlgovernance. The
issueisespeciallyfraughtblicauseforeign in
vestorsown around 40%of the shares in the
cxcao and have been pU\hing,forgreater
openn,ess.·. . , ,l ,_.

Accordingto the KomfFerry study, MI
chelinisincreasingly isolated.Of the leading
40 ~ompanies;onlytwo ot~ers havefailed to
implement allofthe rathdrIimited recom
mendations of the first Vitnot report (pub
lished in1995).One isCap Gemini, aconsult
inggroupthat recentlymefgedwith Ernst&
Young and which gets barely any scrutiny
fr.om outside directors.,Th~I.other isSodexho,
an international food and ,usiness-services
group that is heavilyinflu.need by the Bel
lon family, which ownsa ~% stake.Like Mi
chelin, it has no non-French board members
despite dependingon external markets for
nearly90% of itstumover.J

In general, corporate' overnance at big
French companies issteadily improving. But
progress towards the mor~ ambitious goals
of the secondVienot repori isslow.Thegoals
include such measures asjhe separation of
the roles of chairman an41 chief executive,
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Japan

Bunkered
TOKYO

FRANCISDRAKE did it,althoughhisgame
. was bowls,and onceit was over he sunk

the Spanish'armada. Yoshiro Mori,Japan's
much-abused prime minister, has been less
fortunate.Whennews of a collision, on Feb
ruary '9th, 'between an American' nuclear
submarine and a japanese fishing boat
reachedMr Mori, hewas enjoyinga round of
golf. He played on for another three holes
and arrived' back at his official residence
somethreehourslater.Besetby a weakening
economy, a falling stockmarket, assorted
scandals and riot within his own ranks,Mr
Mori's golfing gaffe has done him more
harm. This'week,senior officials 'from New
Komeito, which shares power with Mr
Mori'sLiberal DemocraticParty in a three
waycoalition.werecallingforhishead;

Like the LDP,NewKomeito faces an elec
tion for japan's upper house in July. But it
must alsocontest localelectionsforTokyo's
metropolitan assembly in june. Theparty is
strongin Tokyo. Because ids in bed with the
LDP, however, New Komeito's strained repu
tation for clean, politics, is. coming' under
daily assault. A campaign-finance scandal
involving KSD, a.small-business foundation
that showered the LOP with money.has al
readyled to the arrestof an'coe.politician. A

By train to Lhasa

FOR thosewhose ideaofhappiness is a
'" long-distance train ride, there is a treat

comingup. On February8th,the Chinese
government approved a planto construct
a" railway:line from Golmud, in western
China, toLhasa.thecapitalof'Tibet, When
it iscompleted,inaboutseven years' time,
itwill bepossibleto takea train allthe way
from Beijing to 'Lhasa, a' distance" of
3>900km (2,425 miles). TheGolmud-Lhasa
stretch will itself be i.izgkm.long and, to
add to the thrill,it willbe the highestrail
way in the world. The views across the Hi
malayasshouldbe stupendous.

Not everyone is thrilled by the pros-

44

scandal in the foreign ministry, involving a
low-level bureaucrat said to have used gov
ernment money to buy racehorses, is doing
yetmore damage.

Thegossipin-Nagatacho, Tokyo's politi
cal district, is that Mi Mori's fate mayhave
been sealed at a meetingbetween New Ko
meito and LDPdons in anAzabu restaurant
on januaryaath.Mr Moriwouldsupposedly
be,required to announce his resignation,
perhaps at the end of February.Theannual
election for the party's presidency, which
decidesthe prime ministership, would then
be brought forward,from Septemberto the
party'sgeneralmeetingon March13th. With
the much-fancied Yohei Kono, the foreigl1
minister, done in by the scandal in his minis
try, the main candidates are Ryutaro Hashi
moto, a former prime minister who joined
Mr Mori's cabinet in December, and juni
chiro Koizumi, who heads Mr Mori'sfaction
in the LDP. After .some early gains 'byMr
Hashimoto. Mr Koizuminow seems to be
inchingahead. .

The difficulty will be persuadingMr
Mori to leave.The KSp mess may lead to the
arrest of other LDP politicians. The foreign- ,
ministry scandal may claim the scalp of Mr
Kono, Mr Mori's tax position is not entirely
clear. Yet nothing seems, to penetrate his
leatheryhide.Heseemsstilltoenjoy life,es
pecially away from Tokyo. Next time he
plays a round, he may be tempted to leave
hismobilephone behind.

pect ofthe new railway. Tibet was occu
pied by the Chinese in 1950, shortly afrer
China's Communist revolution, and
made an, "autonomous region". Ever
since,China hasbeen tryingtoabsorb the
region into the mainstream Chineseecon
omy.The railway, say Tibetanopposition
leaders in exile,willmakeiteasierto reset
tle more Chinese workers in Tibet and ex
plait its resources of oiland gas.During his
worldwide wanderings, the Dalai Lama,
Tibet's spiritual leader, has told intema
tionalcompaniesthat itwouldbebestnot
to get involved in industrial develop
ments in his country.

The Chinese prime rminister.iZhu
Rongji, has appeared to confirm Tibetan
suspicions. The railway;he says,willhelp
to speed up "economic and cultural ex
changes". Because of the difficulty of
buildinginthe Himalayas, TibetisChina's
only region without a railway network.
Now its engineers are apparently confi
dent of laying the line safely, even on a
tricky600kmstretchof permafrost.In Ti
betan temples they may be praying for
globalwarming.

Pakistan

Generals at bay'
lAH~RE

, AFTER over two years of relative oblivion
:t"\..in self-imposed exile,Benazir Bhutt:o, a
former prime minister of Pakistan, has
jumpedon tothe frontpagesof tbecountry's
newspapers. Shehas done so, as it happens,
on the basis of a report in a Britishnewspa
per. The report claims that the former gov
emment of Nawaz Sharif leaned on some
judges to convict Miss Bhuttoand her hus
band, Asif Zardari, for corruptionin 1999.
The. evidence for this issaid to be inthe form
of taped conversations between sel1ior ~~ov
ernment officials,', an~ ,a judge at Miss
Bhutto's trial. The tapes were made by a
member of Pakistani intelligence who de
camped to London and has now.so the story
goes,been pricked.by.conscience.

Miss Bhutto's footprints seem to he all
over the story, After her conviction in 1.999,
sheclaimedthat she had not had a fair trial.
Butthe SupremeCourt routinelypostponed
hearing her petition for one reason or an
other. Last December, when Mr Sharif was
exiledto Saudi Arabiaby the present mili
tary government of General PervezMushar
raf,MissBhutto sensed a politicalvacuum in
the country and considered returning" to
Pakistanand takingon the generals.

TheMusharraf regimesaid it would ar
resther ifshe set foot in Pakistanand digup
more .evidence of her. cOrrupt activ~ties.
Meanwhile, the Supreme Court announced
that it would hear her 1999 petition on Feb
ruaryzeth.Thisledpundits to speculatethat
the military regime, having gotrid of one
prime-minister, was gearing up to finish off
another. But the tapes have compromised

. the judiciary, whose credibility is already
low afrer decades of battering by generals
and politicians. TheSupremeCourt will.be
under pressure to acquit Miss Bhutto or or
dera lengthy retrial which would giveher
lawyers a chance to air hergrievances.

Thismay be just the beginningof Gen
eral Musharraf's troubles. Disgruntled op
ponents of the regime have asked the.Su- .
preme Court to strike. down an
"accountability" law underwhich hun
dreds of politicians and bureaucrats have
been imprisoned or sidelined from politics.
Lawyers' organisations across the country
havebanded together to announce a na
tional strike on February 27th, demanding
an earlyrestoration of civilian rule. And the
Alliancefor the Restoration of Democracy
comprising supporters of Miss Bhutto and
Mr Sharif, along with several other par
ties-sis planning a demonstration on March
zjrd, PakistanDay.

, worse, the religious parties are begin
ningtosuspect that GeneralMusharrafmay
not be too kindly disposed towards them,
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Globalisation to the rescue

~~.,",,~".~Lk.~
sonto makemischief; i

However, until,Russiah companies are
more transparently run, a~d for as long as
the Kremlin seemsunablejo getover its im
perial hangover,countriesilike Poland and
Hungary will be understandably edgy~
even about deals which ffrom a business
point ofviewmakeundenfablygoodsense.

,
successfuljoint venture at 4~e mill-and a
remnant vsz which would hold a number
of the mill'ssuppliersand ~few other less
saleableconcerns,includinga largeKosice
hospital. I

Next,MrEichler focused on getting the
steel-producingcore in be~er shape, That
meant firing the worst rriabagers, raising
production, getting rid of bxclusive sup
plier contracts, and, actually making cus
tomerspay for the steelthey received. Un
der Meciarism, muchof thesteelwasnever
paid for. Stolen? "Let'sJustjbay somebody.
forgot to pay for$zoomof i ,"explainsMr
Eichler. It wasn't just th [Rezes family
benefiting, he carefullyadds, but manag
ers,trade unions,and customerstoo-any
onewho knewhow to worl~.the system.

The results of the overhaul were im
mediate, say bankers wholwatched over
the process.When it introduced competi
tive tendering for its suppliers,vsz saw a
15% drop in prices."It was not a challenge,
but an idiocy,"Mr Eichler lays wryly.But
the turnaround was possi1:he because the
steelplant wasagoodone;rtewequipment
was producing a decent p{oduct-atcom
petitive prices. us Steel plans to increase
production from 3'3m·tom~es last year to
zm.this,despitea globalovdrsupply.

Moraleat the plant is fuigh. Managers
now speak constantly of bustomer care.
"Qualityused to be sometljlng of an after
thought,"one admits.Wort<ers say they no
longer fear for their Job~ .and profess
amazement at beingconsulted over com
pany decisions. ThearrivalJof us Steel has
givennewhope to the town of Kosice too.
TheSlovak governmentho~es it mightbe
comeasortof anchortenan\ forforeign in
vestors. TheAmerican company isplaying
its part by setting up an Jffice to attract
someof itscustomersto invest in Slovakia.
Thereistalkofa BMW carplknton the way,
and the city says it iShOpn'g that a large
electronics company Will,move in this
year,bringing in anothera.e oo-or-sojobs.

Itisnothard toseeSlovJkia's appeal.Its
labour isamongthe cheapest,relativeto its
skills, in theworld."Thebiggest assetIhave
on thisline,"saysTony,Pacifio,a Chicagoan
who has been in Kosice for three years
with us Steel'sjointventurb,"is my work
ers.Theequipment is-okay,but theworkers
arewaybettereducated thdn backhome."

There's money in it

(nowcalledus Steel Kosice) since1998.The
problems for the company began when it
wasfarmedout by VladimirMeciar, Slova
kia'spopulist-nationalist leader-until 1998,
to AlexanderRezes, one of his cronies.Mr
Rezes and his family, using the steel-pro
ducing core of the company,as collateral,
then went on a spending spree. They
bought up a number of unrelated busi
nesses, including Sparta Prague, Central
Europe'stopfootballclub.Inoctober.ices,
the banks threatened vsz with bank
ruptcy. A Slovak-born American,Gabriel
Eichler, who had overseenthe transforma
tionof the Czech state electricity utility;
wasbroughtin tosortthingsout.

Mr Eichler's first task was to sell off
vsz'sodder acquisitions and fashion-it into
twoparts.thecore metalconcern,tobe sold
on to us Steel-which already operated a

Had·the deal f;iled, the Whole ofeastern
Slovakia, not just Kosice.wouldhave suf
fered.The economic hopelessnessof Uk
raine, locals ghoulishly speculate, would
have movedwestand swallowedthem up.
At the veryleast, the failureofvsz would
haveput offSlovakia's hopes ofjoiningthe
EuropeanUnion.

Theus Steel takeovermarked the end
of' a' crisis, that, had been,running at vsz

to muck around would be both ineffective
and damagingto rl~ns to sellgasels~where.

Not allcaptivenati0 l1s areasjulllPY~ Es.
tenia, which suffered grievously under So
viet occupation.was quickto welcome-in
vestment by Gazpromin its national gas
company. (To be on thesafe side,though,it
alsosoldan equallylargesta~etoGermany's
Ruhrgas.} TheEstonian government argued
that this would give Russia'a stake in their

KOSICE

'UOSICE,thesecondcityofSlovakia, isan
l'old-fashioned companytown dom
inatedby the steelplant of the EastSlova
kian Ironworks (vsz). Unemployment in
Kosice (pronounced kosh-itz-ee) is high,
but vsz employs Z4,000 at wages higher
than the national average. A third.of the
families in Kosice, reckons a city official,
havea'relative workingat the plant.'

Fewof the company towns spawned,
IikeKosice, by communist .autarky have
been so lucky. The saviour-ofthose that
have has invariablybeen a western com
pany that hasspotted a promisingindus
trialplant ata good price,and hasthen in
jected money and management skills to
tum the place around-witness Volks
wagen'ssuccesswith the Czechcompany,
SkodaAuto,and theensuingprosperityfor
Skoda's company town of MladaBoleslav.
Kosice's saviour has been the Pittsburgh
based us Steel, which boughtthe company
in Novemberlastyear for$50om, $325m of
which wasin assumeddebt.TheAmerican
companyalsoagreedto pump in sroom of
new investment, and to guarantee that
therewouldbeno forcedredundanciesfor
17,0000ftheworkforceforten years.

Asbefitsits localimportance, the steel
plant is built on the scaleof Darth Vader's
Deathstar.Thereareclinics.schools.shops,
banks, even a travel agent.v''Ferrotour",
One hall isovera milelong. A greyglinting
blizzardof ironflakesfalls likesnow in the
smelterswhere,with computerised preci
sion,vats ofmolten iron begin their jour
ney,oftreatments-a journey which ends
in shiny value-added products like tin
coated 'metal for cans or galvanisedauto
motive steel.which is where the margins
aremade in today'ssteelbusiness.

The Slovak prime minister" Mikulas
Dzurinda, for whom the sale of vsz to a
western strategic investor was a political
imperative, receiveda congratulatorytele
gram from Bill Clinton after the deal with
us Steel was signed-as well he might.vsz
accounted for 10-20% of Slovakexportsin
the 1990S and the plant still accounts for
15% of Slovak GDP, saysJohn Goodish, the
newly appointed head of the business.

countriesis still Russophobic, Any political
influencewould have to be so discreetas to
be largely useless. And evenfora monopoly
provider,gas is a hard weapon to use,Cut
tingoff supplies for political reasons to
weak;farawaycountrieslike Georgia is one
thing.ButPolandismuch lessdependent on
gas, has a much stronger economy, and is
botha NATO memberandhopes soon tojoin
the EuropeanUnion.Any attempt by Russia

BUSINESS
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aQOrt:1 bye....byebatty-boy
workers to wear protectiveclothingduring
spraying and providing temporary child
careat harvesttime.

Other changes: .' including , allowing
temporaryworkersto formunions,hingeon
a wider reformof labour lawsto be debated
by Congressthisyear.Butthatwill be aslow
business,and a bit of tinkeringwith existing
laws,adapting them to the realitiesof fruit
farming, might do more for the livesof the
womenwho pickthegrapes.

Mexico

How tough can
Fox be?
M€XI,COCITY

THROWING his weight around is not
,- -something that Mexico's new president,
Vicente Fox, has had to do much, Since tak
ing over the country in,December after 71
yearsofruleby the InstitutionalRevolution
aryParty(PRI), hehas handled delicatesitua
tions,such as the budget talks and an elec
toralsquabble inthestate ofTabasco;with a
mixtureof quiet diplomacy and patience; It
has workedwell-sup to now.Anotherelec
toraldispute, this timein the south-eastern
peninsular stateofYucatan, isgiving MrFox
the firstrealtestofhisauthority.

It started in October, when opposition
parties in Yucatan complained that the-ear
dominated state congress had packed the
electoral council,which will run this May's
electionforthestate'sgovernorship,with PRI

sympathisers. Thefederalelectoraltribunal,
a sortofelectoralsupremecourt,agreed,and
orderedthe congress topicka newcouncil.

That in itself-was unprecedented. Dur
ingPRI rule,the tribunal had been littlemore
than a toolofthe regime.Yucatan's statecon
gress obeyedtheelectoral tribunal and chose
a new council; but the opposition said that it
wasjust as loaded as the firstone.Thetribu
nal agreedagain,and in Decembernamed a
new council itself and,ordered the original'
councillors to hand overtheir offices and re
sourcesto the newones.

They refused. Rowdy PRJ supporters
barricadedthemselvesinto the council'sof':"
fices. Yucatan's quixoticeargovernor,Victor
Cervera, rallied his followers with stirring
speechesinthe plazaofthestatecapital,Me
rida, denouncing the federal government's
attempts to trespass on the state's.sever
eignty, The federal government threatened
to send in its policeto retakethe councilby
force if it was not handed over by the tribu
nal's deadline of February ioth, But as that
deadline'passed, and then another, it be
came clear that Mr Fox's 'resolve was .not
quiteasstrongashehad suggested.

Nowonder.Aftersevendecadesofasys
tem in which presidents had almost total

42

THIS week, on St Valentine's day, a
, massnude Wedding took placeat He

donism III, a holiday resort in Jamaica.It
was touch and go. "Indecent",thundered
theoutragedmayorofSpanishThwn: ''No
governmentshould allowthistype ofbe
haviour in a country guided by Christian
principles:' Itwas "begging forthe wrath
of God," said a prominent Pentecostal
leader.

Jamaica markets itselfasa free-and
easy place, but when it comes, to sexual
mores it can be startlingly prudish. The
same. is true of most other Caribbean
countries,and it shows up particularlyin
their lawsrelatingto homosexuals.

Most English-speaking islands
threaten their gay male citizens with
imprisonment..The laws are rarely en
forced,but they matter.Police may ignore
crimesif the victimisgay,and thereforea
"criminal" too. Dance-hall"lyrics in Ja
maicaseem.toencourage the tauntingand
violence gays often encounter there:
"Beombye-bye in a batty-boy head," isa
refrainthat means,"Shoota gayman."

Manycaribbean politiciansprivately
admit that theirlawsareantiquated.Butif
they say so in public,the reactioncan be
fearsome..Dominica's. attorney-general,
BernardWiltshire, dared hint in Decem
ber that his island's laws were unfair.He
has.been cruellypilloriedin the press.on
radioand in Carnivalcalypsos.

Most politicianscourt easy popular
ity."Nobodyeversing'Boom bye-bye' for
me," says jamaica's elderly opposition
leader, EddieSeaga "lam not.one," says
the prime' minister. P]. Patterson: ."We
have no intention whatsoever of chang-

power, it does Mr Fox no good to appear
airthoritarian.Particularlynotnow,when he
istryingto resolve the long-runningguerrilla
conflictin the'stateof Chiapaswith asoftly
softlyapproach,and has GeorgeBushdrop
pingby fora visiton the isth,

Yetit does him no good to appear weak
either.The PRI stillniles in19of the 31 states
(excluding the capital). MrCerveraisnot the
first to try his luck-the row in Tabasco was
overthe attempt by that state's outgoing
governor,RobertoMadrazo, totwist theelec
tion in favourof his chosen successor---'-and
he will probably not be the last. PRI presi
dents used to resolve disputes between the
statesand thecentreby deal-making,but Mr
Fox has to rule,or at leastlookas ifhe is rul
ing,in a legalariduprightfashion.

1'v1rCetyera is' no 'stranger to playing
, around with the law. Although governors
aresupposedly limited toone six-yearterm,

iug those laws." In Trinidad, an. anti
discrimination law has been carefully
crafted to exclude sexual'orientation. A
constitutionalamendmentoutlawirigdis
crimination,' including the ... sexual-ori-:
entationkind; was unani01ou~ly passed
in Guyana last month, but the president
willnot signitand itislikely to lapse.

A handful of Caribbean countries
have had to change without debate. On
[anuary rst.in linewith itsobligationsun
der Europeanhuman-rights treaties,Brit
ain reformedthe laws of its fivetiny Ca
ribbean Overseas Territories. They must
now stop'treatinghomosexuals'ascrimi
nals,Church ministersin theC;a.ymaifIs
lands are getting up a petition in protest,
but theydo notexpectBritaintblisten;

Less tolerantthan they look

he has.contrived to notch up a total of ten
years,on and off.in Yucatan's seat'ofpower
by haggling with PRI presidents.He is fam
ous far handing out thousands ofbicycles
and'··washing" machines, .supposedly on
credit to loyalsupporters.He is a das~ic ex
ample of the old-style regionalstrongmen
who flourished under the PRI and, though
fewareCluiteasblatant, he would set~n un
comfortableprecedent if he won a show
downwithMr Fox's government

On February isth, the federal govern
ment had backed away from its threat to
send in the police. Mr Cervera and his'sup
porters have said they may accept.a fourth
electoral council, formed by some·sort of
consensus.Theupshot for Yucatan'may be
the same;Butfor Mr Foxit would be a tacit
admission. that hecannot yetmakeMexico's
lawsand institutionswork asthey should.
--~~---~-~~-_.--'--"
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Racing to start
Adding value,or rather making money, is
MrWhite's forte. As he admits, science is
not his strongest suit. He comes from a

Man on the run

Tony White has m.anaged to transform a sleeP.·.. y.• ·.• ·.s.: C....i.en.: tl.'6.c.. -.I.'.n.s.. t..rum...en.• ts.•. firm int.".•·. a. ge.. l1o..•.m i._.
. powerhouse. That",astheeasYbit i i .. i · J

"{ A TiTH his easy manner, shrewd sense of .. .• .•••. >. / background of salesandman~Jementat Bax-
Y V humour and slight southern drawl, ',. terlnternational,a,medical-!,eVices' ~om-
TonyWhite is a far cry from the popular per- pany. Thevision of building Ce era and leverc
ception that a high-tech executiveshould be . aging ABI'S technology was th t of Michael
unpredictable and slightly peculiar. Yet Mr Hunkapiller, head of ABI, atrd Mr Venter.Mr
WhiteisheadofAppleraCorporation,whose White-leaves the technical brehkthroughs to
two component businesses-Applied Bio- such scientificwizards.Hisjobfsto make sure
systems (ABI) and Celera-lead the genomics that their grand ideas make gOOL'dcommercial
revolution. He harbours an exceptional am- sense,and towoo investors. ," _ _
bition: to build Applera's shareholder value Butthere are limits to how, uch money
by industrialising modem biology.. his company can make just sellingtoolsor ge-

When Celerawas createdin 1998, itsgoal nomic sequence. So Mr Whit~ has already
was ambitious too: to sequence the human started to pursue highervaluebusinesses.In
genome in three years, becoming the November, thecompanyanndunced a new
"Bloomberg of biology" by selling access to molecular diagnosticsventu(e, combining
the information in a comprehensive, user- ,A~I'stechnologywith~elera's genetic know-
friendly database. This week, Celera pub- .•ho", to tackleearly detection o~ailments. Ap-
lished its version of the human genome se- .: plera also plans to extendits ndustrial ap-
quence (see page 79), completed 18 months preach to the body's proteins,a dtodiscover
earlier than the division's president and chief " ',' ,,': .",'","'.,',,;>,·'_h0'Wthe)'inter~ctin hUlnaridi~Ease.,
scientificguru,CraigVenter,had predicted. . In the longrun, genomicsand proteomics will P.obably trans-

Sofar more than 30institutional customers have subscribed to form the pharmaceutical business, helping drug akers to dec
the web-enabled database since itwas launched; Whilestillnot in velop better drugs faster and with fewer side-effeds. That is why
profit, Celera's revenues in the year to the end of June 2000 were such firms have been so keen to signdealswithgen~micS compa
$42.7m. In spite of its losses, though, Celera's shares have risen nies,Butrather than hand over its ideas;Celera has decided to get
more than threefold since the tr.acking stock was l.aunched two intothedru.g-makingbu.,siness.itself. Other com._paqles have hada.
years ago (seechart). ",', "'", ,,',', < ", , similaridea:MillenniumPharmac~uticalsaI1dHumanGenome

The key to Celera's success, according to Mr White, was the Sciences.twoother American biotech companies '1throots in ge
idea that the genome could be cracked by using a factory full of nomics, have already moved into drug devel.opent and have
automated sequencing machines and powerful computers, Thisis home-grown products inclinical trials. " "',,'. ,. ' ,
in stark contrast to the cottage industry of intemationallabora- "Mr White reckons that Celera will needthe res~of this year to
tones making up the rivalpubliclyfinanced Human Genome Pro- put its.pharmaceutical strategy in place, deciding Whichareas to
jeer,which spent years piecinga sequence together. target.such as cancer vaccines,and hiringmore gopd people.Al-

Even though the public project has criticised Celera's ap- though the firm isfar behind rivalssuch as Millennium, MrWhite
proach, it has had to take on some of its tools in order to keep up. is confident that Celera can race ahead. The comRany has good
Chief among these is the world's most efficient gene sequencer scientists.canny managers, great technology and !nore than Si.i

which, conveniently enough for Applera, is made by ABI. When billion in the bank. . ±
Mr White first joined as head of the firm in 1995, ABI was sub- However, older pharmaceutical companies' ", derstand the
sumed in Perkin-Elmer Corporatiotr, a struggling conglomerate chemistry of creating powerful drugs without poisq nmg patients,
making analytical instruments mainly for the slow-moving petro- testing them in,clinical trials, and gettingthem.to /narket. Celera
chemicals industry. Byfocusing iton biology instead, he built it to does not. Mr White's plans therefore include bu~ing up bits of
a point where it has a market capitalisation of $15 billion.Salesin other drug makers"hiring top execut•. ives cut 100se!bY. me.rgers in
its last accounting year were $14 billion, the drug industry.iand p rtnering with
and are expected to grow this year by otherswhenitcomestosel·ngthegoods.
more than 20%. ,Few in the industry ar surprised by

According to Mr White, ABI'S close ',Applera'schangeoftack,b1tmanydoubt
relationship with Celera is mutuallyben-whether Mr White, for all his business
eficial.Not only does Celeragain early ac- acumen, will beable to pLll.it off. Drug
cess to new equipment, but it can also making sounds easy whe~ you break it
help shape the technology to its needs. down into its component parts, but it
And for its part, ABI has a convenient takes time for the whole t6 gel,and Cel-
testbed for its prototypes, as well as a era's past successis~o gua~antee of its ttl-
ready source of genetic information to ture in such uncharted terr\tory.MrWhite
add value to its equipment. is keen to take his company in a new di-

rection.But"aSFr~l1ldinB~er, a biotech
analyst at J,J?,'!v1organS:h~se;pointsout,
the firm may find the bumpy road of clin
ical drug development rather harder go
ing than the super-highwayofgenomics.

[
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Marulanda gets eight more months

President Andres Pastrana and the left-wing FARe rebels have been talking.
There's a .long way to go yet

------------_.---"

ported by landowners, businessInterests
and drugtraffickers. Somearmyofficers col
Iude with it.It is believed in some quarters
thatifthe xucbecomes too isolatedas a. re
sult,of an anti-paramilitary drive; it, will
shrugoff the shacklesof its backersand de
velopitsown bloodymomentum.

In the firstsigntbat the army command
recognises the politicalcostsofbeingassoci
ated with such unsavoury allies, a military
tribunalonFebruary tzth convicteda former
army generalin" human-rights case.Gene
eralJaime Uscategui was givena 40';'"month
sentencefor failing to prevent a massacreof
civilians by paramilitaries in the' southern
townofMapiripan in '997.

Thepictureof a.dovishpresident pulled
in oppositedirectionsby thugson both right
and leftisnotentirelyaccurate. Thearmy,for
example,has become strongersinceMr Pas

trana came to power. It is true,
though, that he is under grea;
pressureto produceresults,and
few analysts believe he can
achievethem.

Parallels are already being
drawn between Mr: Pastrana
and Israel's former prime min
ister,Ehud Barak, whosesearch
for peace eventually alienated
an exasperated public and
played into the hands of a
hawkish successor. In Colom
bia,AlvaroUribeisthe name to
watch.Aright-wingerwho dis
plays,far less tolerancefor the
FARC .than Mr Pastrana, his
hardline views have earned
him somesupport asa possible
candidate for the presidential
electionin 2002.

Buteven if a deal with the
FARC proves elusive, Mr .Pas
trana may get .a consolation
prize.Thegovernment recently

announced .a "pre-accord" with,' the left
wing National Liberation Army (ELN)to set
up another, smaller demilitarised zone for
talks.TheELN willbe allowedtoconvene in a
aoo.ooo-hectare area'near the oil town of
Barrancabermeja aslong .as 'it promises to
stop kidnappingand intimidatinglocalpeo
ple,who arewearyofviolence.

Anincessantparamilitarycampaignhas
pushed the aue into a corner;adding to the
group's enthusiasmto negotiate. It may be
herethat MrPastrana'sbest hopes ofending
his tenn with a,peace deal lie.He can leave
his successor, whoever'he:may be, to deal
with the FARc-either at the negotiatingta
ble,oron thebattlefield.

ist.Most of that was in areas controlledby
right-wingparamilitaries. The next stageof
sprayingwill .be in FARc-controlied areas.
Theaim istocut the FARC'S drugincomeand
force it to take,the peace efforts more seri
ously.Buttensionsmaywellriseagain.

The.biggest.stumbling-block to peace
may be theparamilitaries.whoterrorise and
murder anyonesuspected ofsupportingthe
guerrillas, ltwas the government'sfailureto
rein in the increasingly powerful Self-De
fenceUnion of Colombia(AUC) that caused
theFARC----:-or soitsaid---:to breakofftalkslast
November.'__Carlos Castafio;: a .. warlord
whose operation fans out from a mountain
lair in northern Colombia,has built the AUC

into a force of as many as 8,000 men sup-

lombia, to which the United States is
contributing $1 billion, scaled down in fa
vour of programmesto wean poor fanners
off growing coca.But the government has
been pushing ahead with fumigationin.the
southern jungle province of Putumayo,
spraying some 25,000 hectares (nearly100

square miles)of coca plantations from the
air between December isth and-February

A hug in the Colombian jungle

"SLEEPING with the enemy", the press
calledit.Looking slightly lostin aseaof

rebels toting guns, there was Andres Pas
trana last week, photographed during two
days of intensivetalks in the sweltering vil
lageof LosPozos. He had dared to visit the
pieceof southern jungle,the sizeof Switzer
land, that iscontrolledbyColombia'slargest
guerrilla group, the Revolutionary Armed
Forces of Colombia' (FARC).
Aftera period inwhich Colom
bia's efforts to, achieve peace
had swayedon the brink ofcol
lapse, President Pastrana and
the rebelleader,ManuelMaru
landa,weretalkingagain.

Mr Pastrana's audacity was
roundly applauded, but there
was less enthusiasm for what.
hemanaged toachieve. Theup
shot of thetalks, on February
sth, was a rj-point agreement
richin well-meaningbut vague
suggestions•. The firmest point
was that the rxac agreedto re
start peace talks.and at-afaster
pace.In retum.Mr Pastranaex
tended for eight months the
FARe's controlover its enclave,
which was:granted two years
agotogetpeaceeffortsgoing.

A subcommitteeofthe ne
gotiating team willbe setup to
prevent the breakdown of ne
gotiationsin the future,and therewas talk of
establishinga group of observers, perhaps
includingforeigners, to ensure that the zone
was usedonly for talksandnot for-such ac
tivities as under-agetroop recruitment.An
other subcommitteewill lookat waysto re
duce the intensityof the conflict,especially
the useof improvisedgas-cylinder mortars,
LastweekendJorgeBriceno, the FARC'S mili
tary commander, admitted for, the first time
that suchweapons have killedcivilians; and.
said that' the rxnc was,"investigating the
possibility" of using such weapons only
againstmilitarytargets;

Then there is Plan Colombia, which is
designedto eradicate cocaine production.
TheFARC wants.themilitarysideof'PlanCo-
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ONLINE EDUCATION

been a commercial failure. ''Peopleare un
willing to subscribeonline for the latest 10
formation from anywhere in the world,"
mourns MrHume."Instead,theywillgotoa
lectureand pay much,much more.Wehave
an enormous revenuestream from our fac
ultygiving lectures."

Theoneareawhere: theInternetis about
to save the universitymoney is'in'purchas
ing. James Davis.who came to UCLA 1:1 few
monthsagororeorganisethewaythat it uses
informationtechnology, has been makingit
possibleto combine online the institution's
purchases of everything from computers to
pencils, giving it rnorebuyingmuscle.

Many oftheother uses_of information
technology on the UCLA campus neither
save money norvisibly enhance productiv
ity.Theysimply raisethe quality of the.ex
perience. One example is the web-sites that
now 'existfor almost all 3;000 or so under
'graduatecourses~About 55-60% of them not
only supply lecture notes; they also allow
students.totaketests online and to seetheir
results, Another example is My.uccx.an in':'
house "portal". Students can use it to search
for advice, such 'as the entry requirements
forgraduateschool.

Given" the University' 'of California's
sprawling size,'it is 'surprising that its nine
campuses have not 'combined forces m'or~,

using the Internet as,'abond; The main.area
wherethey haveactedjointlyisin setting up
the CaliforniaDigital Library, which drives
hard bargainswith the publishersofp~riod-

\~~~

t~ ~

icalstoficense the use oftheir'electronicver
sions, But even here, no money is saved: the
universitystillbuys paper copies. "Paper is
so muchmore permanentthan bitsand
bytes," explains Gloria 'Werner, the univer
sity's librarian.

'1helnternet has undoubtedly. encour
aged universities to reach out beyond their
ownca~puses·in order to offer 'more ','dis
tance learning", and at'greater distances. The
University of Phoenix, set up in 1989 toteach
adults throughacombination of old-fash
ioned distance learning and evening classes,
is incorporating more and more e-Ieam:ing
into its courses, which are mostly taken by
peoplewith full-timejobs.Buttheextension
ofan 'institution'sbrand is not without risk.
Increasing ., the number of students who

70

claim to have studied' there call damage 'a
university's reputation.if.those students do
not receive the levelof teachingthat the uni
versity's name was built on.

Prominent universities have therefore
tended to band togetherfor support in the
earlystagesofexploring e-leaming, and they
have often" launched their efforts under
names other than their own, 'even though
they have some of the strongest brands in
education. The business schools of Colum
bia, in New York, the University ofChicago,
the London School of Economics, Stanford
in California and Carnegie I\1elloni~,Pitts

burgh,furexample, have teamed up behind
Cardean University, an early effort at an on
line institution for tertiary education. Car
dean, offerscomplete courses, mostly in
businesssubjects, aimed at people working
full-timewho want to learn itt-theevenings,
at weekends or whenever; Itplans to offer
fulldegreeseventually.

There are more than 250 finns~ager'to

help established universities' to' go 'online,
These firms build the Internet infrastructure
and manage', the 'electronic" delivery of
classes.Cardean.for example.is the Workof
ureext, an Illinoiscompanythat grewoutof
Knowledge Universe, an educationbusiness
started byLarry Ellison, the CEO of Oracle,
and MichaelMilken, the developer of-the
junk bond market who spentza months in
jail for fraudSeveral prominent business
schools-sincluding Wharton at the Univer
sity of PennsylvaIlia,FuquaatDuke Univer-

sitv,and INSEAD,'near Paris-shave' worked
wfth Pensare, 'a company-based in Sunny
vale, California, to put their material online.
A host of other firms,includingBla<:~board,
CampusPipeline.et.ollegeand weber, offer
differentplatformsforputtingcoursernatee
rialon theInternetand forbuildingastudent
community around the material.

Somefirms have decided not to' be,the
invisible force behind the e-leaming efforts
of established universities, but rather to be
come brands known in their ownright as a
placef?tstlidents tofind courses;Sometimes
these are simply portals ,that consolidate
course information from other institutions,
such as Hungry Minds: Others-offer courses
oftheir own. .

Business and .. other vocationalsubjects

I

'd •. ' .. 'hi fi dpre ommate, But some' ope to' nd anau-
dience For less utilitariaq subjects among
adults who feelthat they missedsomeedu
cation when young. MarktaYlor, a sociolo
gistat Williams College in Massachusetts, is
leadinganefforttoofferco ,rsesinthe liberal
arts.Taught byprofessors &omtop universi
ties-mostof themso far ih the eastern Un-

~h~~::~;~~~ha~~ ;;;~~l~::d B~~:: at~~
name GlobalEducationNetwork(GEN).'!he
GEN project is funded bY11'Herbert Allen, a
rich alumnus ofWilliams; nd it does not yet
offer any cOl?pletecoursesimerely free snip
pets oflectures.Butitwas founded on the
beliefthat thereisa potentialmarketforvig
orousonline intellectual stimulation.

Boxmind, withanurn~erofOxfurdUni
versity academics on its,board, is another
such ambitious project. By putting "star"
academics at the centreof~ stage away from
their. horne .institutions, .~ebsites -: such as
GEN and Boxmind threaten (ifthey takeoff)
to raise the tension betweeh universities and
their facultyover the ownershipof intellec
tual property. With e-Iearning sites offering
students access to the bes~ teachers without
having to call in at their irlstitutional-home,
there is a danger that thejuniversities' aca..:.
demic superstars may chooseto go solo.

The mouse ate myhoJework
Thereis nothing new abo¥ the use of tech
nology as a teaching tool in schools. Mac
chines (from record-players and overhead

-~-J
r~

projectors to televisions)! have long been
used to make lessons more VIVId and engag
ing.Thefirst computers in~lass were treated
as novelties on which children could look
things up in encyclopedias and play arith
metical games on multi-nibdia CD~ROMS.

The CDCROM hashoJ, been largely re
placed by networked qatabases as the
repository oflearning material, but research
continues into how to itrlpart .lessons that
take advantage of,!comduter's capacity to
pre... sent moving im.agesa1,dsound.sas well
as text; and theircapaci . to respond-to a
user's input. Pears?n's M Sca~dino thinks
that the bigadvantageofdnlineeducatiOn is
that it personalises the·leJtl1ing experience,
allowing each student to~ove at his or her
own pace andin his or he~ownway.
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Wyoming's foot on th.e gas

factories have been "flexingdown", sending
workershome without payor making them
take holidays.

Yet MrMcCollumisnot despondent. He
arguesthat a downturn was inevitableafter
the boom of the late 1990S: indeed, he says,
there was almost a senseof reliefwhen it fi
nally came. Jim Gidwitz, the boss of Conti
nental Materials Corporation, a family-run
firm in downtown Chicago, takes broadly
the same line.Asyet, there-has been only a
modest softening- in the sectors in which
Continental Materials operates (principally
construction; and the manufacture of heat
ers). Buthe regardedthe Fed'scut.in interest
rates.onjanuary jrd.asominous.

Over at Sears, the chief financial officer,
Jeff Boyer,blames energy prices and inter
est-rate risesduring the firsthalfof 2000 for
the slowdown in his company's clothing
salestowards the end of the year.Sears reck
ons that it.takes sixmonths for interest-rate
changes to feed through into its customers'
spending patterns, so Mr Boyerishoping for
a corresponding pick-up in the second half
of this year in the.wake of the Fed's recent

SHERIDAN

As POLITICIANS in the industrial mid
.t"\...west ponder a bout of economic so
briety,theircounterparts in a Rocky
Mountain state are at last pouring out the
champagne. With its native son Dick Che
ney in the vice-president's house, and nat
ural-gas prices shattering records, the state
ofWyoming isflyinghigh.

The economic boom of the 1990S
stopped .cold at-the Wyoming border.
While its neighbours, especially Colorado
and Utah, were thriving, Wyoming saw the
slowest economic .growth of any
Rocky Mountain state. Before the re
cent upswing in energy prices, the
state government expected a bud
get shortfall of $183m. But now it
has a glowing s-oom surplus,
thanks mostly to a quintupling
ofnatural-gas prices in the past
two years.

The Cowboy State is used
to being out of step. For Wyo
ming, the Great Depression
started in1920, and leftits gen
eral fund overdrawn by snn, In
1968, after the United States had en
joyed a long. economic expansion,
the state's then governor, Stanley
Hathaway,discovered that Wyoming
had only $80 in tbe general fund.
More recently, Wyoming would bave
found itselfbroke by '990, but for pay
ments from the federal government
and prodigious sums squirrelled away

38

monetary easing.
Why is this downturn so difficult to

read? Globalisation provides one answer.
The downturn in Tenneco Automotive's
Americanbusiness (more than halfofthe to
tal) has been partly offset by better sales in
Latin America and Europe. Even among
American customers, the downtumseemsto
be patchy. Giddings &. Lewis, a machine
toolmaker based in Fond du Lac,Wisconsin,
says that many big manufacturers are hold
ing back on capital-equipment purchases.
But the firm's chiefexecutive,Stephen Peter
son, points to cheering signs of a growth in
orders from the energy industry and in or
ders for portablegenerating equipmentfrom
dotcom companies.

Flexibilityisanother confusing factor. As
companies get leaner and better informed,
they are much quicker to take action. When
DaimlerChryslerdecidedon .production
cuts for some models injanuary, it took Ten
neco Automotive just one day to work out
what the implications would be for.itsbusi
ness.Mr Gidwitz predicts that the downturn
will be much more v-shaped than before,

in trust funds during a decade of high en
ergy prices from 1973 to 1983.

Thecurrent flush ofcash comes mostly
from soaring "severance tax" collections
on oil and gas production, which jumped
from $69m in 1998 to an expected $157m in
2002. Roughly 1.5% of all severance taxes
goes into a permanent trust fund. Lastyear
this put $117m-worth of interest into the
state's general fund.

What to do witb the unexpected in
come has divided the politicians. Poor for

most ofits111 years.wyoming loosens
the purse-strings reluctantly. It re
members. with dismay that the

$800m surplus it had in the early
1980s had all been spent within three
years..In his state-of-the-state ad
dress, Governor Jim Geringer. re
minded his audience of a bumper-
sticker commonly seen on Wyo
ming vehicles in the 1980s: "Dear
God" please give us one more

boom. This time. we won't
screwit up."

Yet the pressure to make
upfor 15 thin years is strong.
For all its wonderful coun
tryside, wyoming is poor at
creating the sort ofjobs that
might persuade younger,
thrusting types to move to the

state. This was the only Rocky Moun
tain. state to have less than a 10%
population expansion from 1990'to

with companies responding more rapidly
both to the slowdown and to any recove:ry.

The most confusing signalofall, though,
seems to be the labour market. Unlike previ
ous downturns, this one has seen unem
ployment remain, so far, relatively low: the
national rate rose only slightly in January to
4.2% (though it is higher in some parts ofthe
mid-west, and currently stands at 4.8% in Il
linois).Brachs,a confectionery company, re
cently took Chicago by surprise when it an
nounced the closure of its local factory. But
BillStraussofthe Chicago Fedpointsout that
job losses in manufacturing are not a new
phenomenon-.Many layoffs, such as Ten
neco Automotive's cutbacks in marketing,
would have happened anyway as corporate
restructuring ploughs on.

In short, the mid-west's industrialists are
no surer than the nation's economists.or the
politicians in Washington whether America
isheacling for a recession. The real test, sus
pects Mr Gidwitz, will be when "the sleep
less nights come, the red ink starts to flow,
and the banks come knockingon the door."
------~~---~~."-"

2000.The largest private employer in Wyo
ming is Wal-Mart. Many of the state's oil
and gas jobs tend to be temporary ones,
and its workers are ageing fast. A recent
state report gloomily predicted that the
main labour force (aged 25-44h which has
already declined from 14.8,446 in 1990 to
134,480in 1998, will level off in 2008 at a
mere 126,,560 persons.

A particular worry is the brain drain.
Albany County, home ofthe University of
Wyoming, lost 5.6% of its population dur
ing the 1990S, a reduction shared by other
university towns in the Plains states, such
as Grand Forksin North Dakota, Verrnil
lion in South Dakota and Manhattan in
Kansas. Wyoming's teachers rank aznd in
the country in the pay they earn, and the
state's only four-year college, the Univer
sity ofWyoming,hasa total endowmentof
$141m. The University of Texas at Austin,
also with its roots in gasand oil money but
more recently enriched by software and
computermoney, has an endowment Of$2
billion from private donations alone.
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the marketsfromtimeto timeas the"moral':
hazard play".) Yet concerns about moral
hazard can be taken toofar.Fewof those in
volvedwhen a country finds itselfin finan
cial crisis escape without penalty: ask ex
PresidentSuhartoofIndonesia~Second,once
a crisis strikes;moral -hazard seems rather
theoretical. SUddenly, what matters are the
international-economic or political conse
quencesoffailing to respond.

Thechances are that the-Bush team will
beveryinterested inthe reportof theMeltzer

NEW YORK

AS MILLIONS of CNBC junkies will
.l'"'\.agree,nothing is quite so thrillingas
watchinga manic bull-run broadcast live
from the floor of the New York Stock-Ex
change,As for the stock-tippersand day
traders that inhabited the dozens of fi
nancial websites, they were geniusesall.
And who couldresistleavingthe browser.
window open allday to watch hisportfo
Iioclimb?

Seeing it gothe other way isjust too
depressing. Traffic at Bloomberg.com is
down-almost45%froma yearago;accord
ingto Media Metrix.Traffic at Silicon In...
vestorhas alsofallenoffa cliff, whileMar
ketWatch and cnvfn.com allof a sudden
seeno growth,LastweekMotleyFool, an
other leadingfinancialwebsite,laidoff115
people, a third of its staff. It joins The
Street.com, BulldogResearch, RedHerring
and Inc.com in cuttingjobs recently.Even
at crcsc, viewership has peaked. The
number ofviewerslastmonth wasalmost
exactlywhat it had been last March,ac
cordingto Nielsen, a ratingsfinn.

No one following the number of bro
keragetrades conducted onlinewould be
surprised-Behavioural economics pre
diets that people:trade lessin ,bear mar
kets-sandindeed Ameritrade,-oneonline

Commission,published last Marth, which
recommended a dramatic scaling back of
the activities of both the IMF and the Bank.
The commission, sponsored by Congress
but headed by AllanMeltzer, an economist
at Carnegie Mellon University, wants to see
the IMF concentrate mainly on short-term
crises in emerging-market economies,pro
viding funds only to solvent governments
that meet pre-set conditions. The World
Bank would change its name to the world
Development Agency, underlining a more

firm, has seen the average numberof
trades per account fall from more than
foura month lastMarch, near thepeak of
theNasdaq market, to below two today.
Thelesspeopletrade,the lessfinancialin

. formation they seek, and the less' inter-
ested theyare in watchinghow theirbets
havefared.

Thefinancialmedia gethit especially
hard by thesetrends.Notonlydoes a bear
market hurt viewership, it also wallops
their main advertisers: brokerage houses,
investment banks and financial-in
formation providers. 'thestreet.com' for
instance, saw year-on-year. revenue
growth fall from nearly 250% to 23%in its
mostrecentquarter,whichwasstilloneof
thebest performancesin itssector.Forthe
dotcoms, whicharefacing theirown capi
tal-raising" problems.itheexperience 'is
particularly painful. Now all are looking
for a firmer footing. Lastmonth Terra Ly
cos, a portal, bought RagingBull,and
cxxfu.com isbeingrestructure~ aspartof
a 'total, revamp of its' parent company: '
Meanwhile, Motley Fool is pushing its
personal-finance-side, which has kept its
traffic growing while rivals' trafficshrinks:
Bull marketsmaycomeand go.Mortgages
and taxesareforever. .

tightlyfocusedroleinh1.:",
est countries.Overall,the cbmtnission's aim
isto renderthe institutionsmore effective, to
reduceoverlapand toensure that policyrec
ommendationsdo not conflict.

Thereismuch tocommend in the report.
Sharperfocusisanaim thaIboth institutions
share-s-though to judge tm recent, well
publicised navel-gazing a the WorldBank,
there is a longwaytogo, une authoritative
watcher of the institutiolts, Morris. Gold
stein;ofth~Institute forI~temati?nal EcS
nomlcs;thu:~ksthat the Mbltz~r reIJo~tgses
toofa.r, thoughhe agreesinlare.~en.•,tpapergn
the IMF'sstructural policiJs that ''1he Fund
has bitten off more-sin bdthscope and de
tail-tl1anitsmembers c~n chew." He en
dorses Mr.Kohler's' aim or ending mission
creep,with the Fund constantly extending
the scopeof'itsactiVitieS~

In the end, the new -ericanteam may
bemOrepragmaticthans' e fear.or others
hope. Mr Dam, apparently the deputy
s'ecretary-in"'waiting, is'alscholarly fellow,
no wild-eyed zealot,the duthor of well-re
garded volumeson interr(ational economic
policy. He is experienced in the ways of
,Washington and no stranser to the realities
of power. Nor has Mr Taylor's, name set
.~larns rin~ingat the IMF. $e too ishighlyre
spectedamongjhe economiststhere.

Pragmatism goeswitHthe territory. It is
politically impossibleto sland aloofand in'
sistthatnational governtrlents sortout their
own troubleswhen thestabilityof thewhole
international financialsyJtemis at stake,or
when America's vital inferests are threat
ened. And by that stageit~s·nouse saying
however true it may be---'that', the crisis
should not have happene!! in the firstplace.
Mt O'Neill.fhe treasury Jecretary, struck a
chord-evenwith somein§ide,the IMF when
hequestionedthe West's l1ailout ofRussia in
1998.-Butwouldtheadministrationlet dis
taste forcorruptRussianflnanciers dictatea
policy where profound gtopolitical conse-

quencesareat issue? ""t'" "
.Themain threat tothinstitutions prob-

ablycomes'notfrom the iteHouse-or the
Treasurybut fromCapitoliHill.Congress has
littleregardfor the Fund Jnd the Bank. Get
tingcongressional approval for freshcapital
injections for the IMF is Jlways a painfully
long process; the MeltzerlCommission was
part of the price that Cohgress exacted for
authorisingan additionall$18 billionfor the
Fundin1998.Closingthe Bankand the nes is
seen as a seriousoption bVsomeof the an
griercriticson theHilL!

They overlook something. Often, those
beleaguered institutions have enabled
America to protectitsinterestswhilesharing
the burden ofcostwith others.AdamPosen,
at the InstituteforInternJtional Economics,
argues that the real moral-hazard problem
liesnot with the BankanditheFundbut with
Americanforeign policyitself

I .
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CHICAGO,

When the production line wobbles

make its old business~s,particu1arJYt11anu

facturiog, much moreproductive.C:hicago's
MayorRichard Daley,eve!s in the fact that
one in everysixjobs in thecity isinmanufac
turing. Manufacturing isnearly' twice as im~
pOf!atlt t?tllell1id~west economy ash is to
the national one.

The driving force~asbee~'th~-car busi
ness, Butl~styear sales figuresdived for De
troit and inventories st~~ed toclimb.Local
suppliers, to: Ford, '" qetleral¥otp_r5 ,., and
DaimlerChrysler have all felt the C011se
quences:Tenneco Automotive.iwith its
headquarters in affluent Lake forest, just
northofChicago, recently announced.that
its North American revenues wereu% down
in the fourti"l, quarter oflast yearcompared
with a year earlier. The company's chief fi
nancial officer, Mark McColltlm" expects
this tobe another difficultyear,even though
the company began to reduce costs early,
cuttingjobs insales.markedng and adminis
tration as early as last September. Several

The mid-west's economy

Down, nor out

How does America's economy look from the country's heartland?

U.SUALLY, Chicagolovesto proclaimthe
. architectural glory of its soaring sky
scrapers. Now, it looks glumlyat the rather
banal officeblockwhich servesas the head
quarters of MontgomeryWard. In Decem
ber, after 128 years, the retailer announced
that it was filing for bankruptcy. Some450
members of its head-office staff lost their
jobs immediately.The 28,000 people it em
ployed in its shops and distribution system
awaittheir fate;

In retr()~p~Ct,Montgoll1eryWard's',mis':

takemay have been t()assull1ethatr~t(lilit1g

was an art that only people who lived near
L~ke ¥icbigan could understand. Itspent so
muchtime eompetingwithitsfellowC~ica;
gO~ll,~earsRoellUck, that both failed tono
tis~ the gr9wth9f':Val-Mart.But the coup de
gracewas delivered.bytl1e~eIicaJ1 e~on.,.

on'Y'~luggi~hChri~tmas sales getthe blame
forMontgomery':Vard's demise:

Theel1dof¥9ntgomeryvvard isa harsh
reminder tome.rpicl__west thatArnerycC1'~
cllrr~ntec,onqll1ic_p~obleIYl~~re notjust ',8

metter of plungingtechnologysharesout in
Celifomia.The<:;hisago Fed" figuressb9W a
sharp',," r~se.ip.-uneITlploYl1l~nt,> illsur~rC~
claimsin.December(see chart).Ene'S"WSts

have -also hit hard:-some mid-westerners'
hsatingbillshaveriearlydoubled in a year,

, For.all.this.the regionseemspretty.confi
dent that the economy can still bring off a
soft landing. Once dismissed as the, "rust
belt", the mid-west has reinvented itself
over the pastdecade.That includesbringing
in new high-techbusinesses(someofwhich
arenow in trouble;two otherbig recentjob
cutters are.Lucent and Motorola). But the

. mid-west's real achievement has been to

Firstof her kind, plus twins

Chuck Hunt-cas well as using a state heli
copter for her personal use and accepting a
largesalary fura teachingjob that tooklittle
effort. Someofthese things,done by a man,
might have been more easily. forgiven. But
Ms Swift would not apologise, and "Queen
[ane'twas born;

Sheis, to be sure, only 35years old. She
comes fromwestern Massachusetts; where
people are pretty blunt. Shehas admitted to
feeling out ofplacein the male,Irish-Catho
lic,Boston-centredStateHouse;Mr Cellucci
choseher ashisrunning-mate twoyearsago,
partlyinordertoattractyoungfemale voters.
Shealsohappened tobe pregnantduringthe
campaign,which won lotsof publicityand
helped tokeepthe campaigncivilised.

MsSwift's new pregnancycouldbuy her
a little time;The state's legislators will not
want to look as if they arebullying her, ar
guesGeriDenterlein.a Democraticsympa
thiser. A lot of female voters may like a gov
ernor who works but also has a family life.
MsDenterleinhas helped toorganise break
fasts for women from both the big parties
who, she says, found the RepublicanMs
Swift more impressive than they had ex
pected. Butfew ordinary voterswill get the
chance to breakfast with Queen Jane. And
there willbe limits to the chivalryextended
by themale-dominated StateHouse.

In short,MsSwift has achance,but not a
particularly big one. Much will depend on
whether she has learned from her mistakes.
And thereisalwaysachance that the Demo
crats who willwant to challengeher in next
year's electionwill get so involved in fights
witheachother that theywill nothavemuch
time toattackthe ladygovernor.

Still, MsSwift takes office under critical
eyes."I don't know that therewillbe a huge
marginoferror,"MsDenterleinsays.History
is also not auspicious. The best-known
Queen Jane-the wretched Lady Jane
Grey-e-lasted a merenine days on the throne
before the nobles sent her packing, and
eventuallyto herexecution.
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Pakistan's banks have four months to turn Islamic

,.".----,-

borrowersand depositolsmay choose be
tween conventionalandhslamic banks. Al
though the first Islamic Hanks opened only
25 yearsago, they havemlIltiplied. Thereare
now about 170 Islamic firlancial institutions
worldwide; managing oyer $150 billion of
funds. In recent: years, cenventional banks
such as HSBC anp.CitibaJIk have started of
feringIslamic financialselvices.

Instead of paying inlerest on deposits
and charging iton loans,flslamic banks aim
to epter into profit- and ·ioss-Sharing. agree-.
ments with depositors a ad borrowers.'Un
der muda:mbah;·for instance, a bank' will
give money to a borrower on the under~
standing that it willlater{share the resulting
gains according to a ratio agreed upon be
forehand. The bank's depositors will then
takea shareofthebank,sfrofits on itsmud
arabahand other contr cts, instead of re
ceiving fixedinterest.

.SomeIslamic bankers

1c1aim
that thissys-

'H' 'CON0h,~"um'7'H aocr

I
!

sayitisanabout-face.MS*'ieirasaysshewas
simplyclarifying their misunderstandingof
her firstannouncement; zhich saysearlyre
tirementcan be granted,~rovided the regu
latordeemsthat the fundfan payforit.

Shortly beforethisrmytherewasyetan
other, over a ban on !pension schemes
putting money into invettment funds that
chargedperformance-baled fees. Again, the
pensionsbossesprotested,and a fresh regu-

. lation was issued that seemed to counter
mand the original, MsViJira saysit wasan
other financial regulai]», the National
Monetary Council, that! put out the first
regulation; she realised tl~ey had erred, and
issued another to overrule it. Performance
fees are now acceptable bnly so longas the
investment fund outper~nns the yield on
government bonds, which are currently
around 15o/o.ReguiatorSsuspect that somein
vestment funds have bribed pension-fund
bosses in return for Dvet-:-generolls perfor-
mancefees. ,i

Thepension-fundbo~ses complain that
MsVieira's .edicts.heavyjhanded and inco
herent,actuallydiscourade companies from
setting up schemes. In wrinciple, they are
perhaps entitled to be sebsitive to this pro
blem.Braziliangovernmentshavetradition
ally suffered, from"legiSI~tive incontinence,
issuinga constant strea , ofill-considered

.and badlydraftedlawsa d rules.Inpractice,
years'of slack supervision; in which pen
sions problems'haverftounted, give Ms
Vieira everyreasontoact A pity that com
munication betweenherland the funds has
brokendown. I .

A pension that smells like these?

Islamic banking

Forced devotion

venturesthat havebombed. By her reckon
ing, merely to value pension-fund invest
ments at book value would mean an injec
tion of 9 billion"",,is ($4.5 billion) to meet
futureobligations.

, Thebiggest fusshas been over the regu
lator's 'announcement .last month that the
minimum retirement age will be raised in
stages,fromssroes (Braziliansarenowliving
longer than they used to). The funds com
plainedthat the move would stop compa
nies that needed to-restructurefrom being
able to offer early retirement.to a greying
workforce. The 'regulator 'responded by
puttingout a further instruction.Thefunds

'( 'ATHENPakistan's Supreme Court ruled
VVat theend of1999 that Islamic banking
methods had to be used from July 1St this
year; most bankers assumed that nothing
much wo¥ld· change..This is.not the first
time,after,all,that Pakistanhas triedto intro
ducean Islamicbankingsystem.

Now,however,it appears that the high
est figures in the land, including Pervez
Musharraf the country's military' ruler; as
w'ell· as Shaukat Aziz, the finance minister,
arecommitted to-the-idea. Pakistanibankers
facethe awesometask of completelytrans
forming the way in which they do busi
ness-all in littlemorethan fourmonths.

The Koran clearly condemns interest,
which iscalledriba inArabic.asexploitative
and unjust.Butof the world'sIslamic coun
tries,only Iran and Sudanhave imposed in
terest-freebanking on their populations. In
most of the places where 'Islamic banking
flourishes, such as Malaysia and Kuwait,

76.
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All shook Up

FINANCE·AND ECONOMICS

Pensions in Brazil

T. ... WO of Brazil's chronic economic pro
blems are that its people do not save

enoughfor their old age, and that itscompa
nies struggleto raise long-term financing.
One solution to both is to get more firms to
setuppension schemesfor their employees
towhichboth firmsand workers contribute:
the ·employees would have an attractive
means ofsavingforretirement,and the con
tributionswouldprovidetheBrazilianecon
amy witha growing source-of long-term
funding.

Though Brazil's pension funds have
grown·steadily in recent years, theyare still
verysmall in relation to the economy,under
15%ofGDP. Thegreatbulkof firms stilllacka
pension-scheme. The governmentwants to
boostthe growthofpensionfunds aspart of
its plans to develop the country's stunted
capital markets. It is tryingto update the
pensionslaw inways that-wouldencourage
more pension funds to beset up, improve
transparencyand toughen the penalties for
mismanagementand fraud,

Yet rows within the governingcoalition
meanthat the proposals are stalled in Con
gress, alongwith many other needed finan
cialreforms.So inthe meantime,thegovern
ment. is ,trying ·,to"sort'out-scandals and
financialproblemsthat have longfesteredat
existingpensionfunds.LastNovemberitap.;..
pointedSolangevieira,a younghigh-flyer in
the civil: service, as ,the chief pension-fund
regulator..There has since been a flurry of
ruler changesaswell as an unprecedented
amount ofintervention in the affairsofthe
pensionfunds.

Most.' recently.con February""7th,,'Ms
Vieira fined eight funds for exceeding the
limitsfor investingin the sharesor bonds of
any particular company. On the same day
she askedpublicprosecutorsto file criminal
chargesagainstTransBrasil, an airline.which
has,been collecting pension contributions
from its staff but not paying them into its
fund.Theproblemsare worstat the pension
funds of publicly owned companies,long
pron~ to politicalmeddlingand corruption:
Thesefunds have a historyof blowinghuge
sums,on property speculation and failed
businessventures.

Sharpeningth~ funds' regulationseems
reasonable. All the same,the funds' bosses
are furious with Ms Vieira, whom they ac
cuse of making hasty and ill-thought-out
decisions. Instead of buildingpublic confi
dence in pension schemes,they say,she'un
dermines trust by exaggerating the scaleof
the problems.Ms Vieira, in tum, complains
of funds' reluctance to admit to the short
comings: they should, for instance, be
putting more realistic values on property
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matewould reducethe surplusby a third.
It seems unlikely that the Pentagon

would get as much as it wants, considering
that reformof Social Security and Medicare
would make huge demands on the remain
ing pie. As the Brookings Institution's Mi
chael O'Hanlon argues in his forthcoming
book, "DefencePolicy Choicesfor the Bush
Administration!', the armed forces cannot
buy their wayout oftrouble.Thisispresum
ably why Mr.Bush refused. to authorise.an
immediateincrease in thedefencebudget.

Nor can the forces easily do what the
president occasionally .. suggestedon-fhe
campaign.trail: skip a whole generation of
weapons (cancelling, say, the troubled V c22
Osprey tilt-wing helicopter, which keeps
crashing) and proceed directly to a "third
generation't ofweapons, Thischange.some
times called the Revolution in MilitaryAfc
fairs, envisions.aircraft carriers being re
placed by •• unmanned "arsenal ships"
stuffed with missiles, large infantry divi
sions being replaced by individual soldiers
with all manner of high-tech arms, and
tanks retiring into history. All these things
mayoneday cometo pass.Butit couldbe up
to20yearsbeforethat dayhas fullyarrived,a
worryinggapafter.thetimewhenthecurrent
lotofweaponsbecomeobsolete.

What to do?This is whereMr Marshall
and thestrategic reviewcomein.Unlikepre
vious,largely ineffectual reviews, this one is
in the hands of a genuinelyradical thinker.
Mr Marshall has called tanks and aircraft
carriers'"millstones", He thinks. American
defence focuses, too 'much.on' Europe.and
not enough on the geostrategic challengeof
China. In the past he has advocated a half
way house between the Joint Chiefs' dec
mand for the whole array of vastly expen
sivenew weapons and Mr Bush's notion of
skipping a generation. America; he- "argues,
couldcutbackon someofitsnew armsplans
whilebringing into activeservice soon a few
experimental"third-generation'tweapons,

Mr Marshall's willingness to rethink
America's defence commitments when
thereisnotenoughmoneyto buyeverything
everybody. wants raises other questions.
Does America-need 40,000 troops in Japan
or 70,000 in Germany, which is now sur
rounded by NATO allies? Does it need 7,000

nuclear weapons on full alert, and three
weapons laboratories? Does it even need a
"two-war strategy"(the ability to fight two
regional conflicts simultaneously)? The
promised reviewmay well, answer no to at
leastsomeof thosequestions.

Ifthat happened, the resultmightnot be
a Great Leap Forward into high-tech war
fare. Butit couldwell be the start ofa transi
tion that moved America away from itsold,
cold-war military ideas.Financial, techno
logicaland bureaucraticobstacleswould re
main.Butforevenbeginningtoplan forsuch
a transition,MrBushdeservescredit. .

Bill Clinton's reputation

Muddier yet
WASHINGTON, DC

H E HAS always loved the limelight. But
perhaps evenBill Clintonisgetting abit

tired of all the attention he has been receiv
inglately. Dayafterday the formerpresident
winsalmost asmuch coverage ashissucces
sor-but Mr Clinton's comes with savage
barbs and uncomfortablequestions.

Mr Clinton's decision to pardon Marc
Richwill probably do more lastingdamage
to his reputation than his tryst with Monica
Lewinsky. The Lewinsky affair produced
millionsofClintonsupporters,who thought
hewasbeing persecutedovera privatemat
ter.But ,even,·his most sycophantic bag
handlers have failedto comeforwardto dec
fend the pardon of the fugitive financier.

Roger Adams; the Justice Department
official in chargeof reviewing pardon appli
cations,has told the Senate[udiciaryCom
mittee that "none of. the regular proce
dures...were followed" in Mr Clinton's
pardons of Mr Richand his partner Pincus
Green. The House, Government Reform
Committeehasissued subpoenas intended
to uncover any possiblelinks between con
tributions tovariousClinton causes (par
ticularly.byMr Rich's former wife,Denise)
and the pardon. MrClinton promisestoco
operatewith any"appropriate' inquiry.

With the continuingscandalsbeginning
to affect the ex-president's earning power
(UBS Warburg.has quietly scotchedplans to
hire him to speakat an.investment confer
encein April), MrClintonis scramblingtore
pair hisreputation.Hehas not onlyreturned
asmalltreasurechestof furnitureand finery
to the White. House.He may also move his

At least they love him in Harlem

future-presidential ()~ce fr0111 midtown
Manhattan to the heartofHarlem. -

This last move suggests thatthe former
president has not entirelylost his touch.Mr
Clintonwasgreetedby a hugecrowd shout
ing"Welove you" when'he visited Harlem
this week. Harlem is.an advertisement for
one of Mr Clinton's best policies: creating
economicempowermentzonestorevivede
caying bits of America's inner cities. And
blacks have always been Clinton loyalists,
growing even more enthusiastic when the
whiteestablishmentturnsagainsthim.

MrClintonstillhas tocut a dealwith the
city's Republican mayor, Rudy Giuliani
(whoonce prosecutedMrRich), to persuade
him to relinquish a lease on behalf of the
city's child-welfare agency, But Harlem
could be an ideal base for Mr Clinton's at
tempts to rehabilitate himself. It would be
especiallyhandy ifhe weretorun formayor
of NewYork.

Someof his criticsmay bein danger of
overplayingtheir hands. Talk of impeaching
the ex-presidentcould revivesuspicionsofa
"vast right-wingconspiracy." (George Bush
has been careful to insist that "it's time to
moveon.")Andsomeof the cash-and-carry
chargeshave been exaggerated. Borsheim's,
the store at the heart of Giftgate, denies an
allegation that HillaryClintonsetupa secret
registry of goodies. Allthe 'other living ex
presidentshelped themselves to some"per
sonal"effects 'from,the White'House-sand
all live pretty comfortably. Ronald Reagan
(whoonce made $2mfortwoao-minute lec
turesinjapan) letsomerichfriendsbuy him
a $2.sm housein Bel Air.

So far'it still looks as if Mr Clinton can
easilysurvivea fewquestionsabout histasre
for WhiteHouseloot.Butthe MarcRichparc
don looksdodgier by the day. That will test
evenMrClinton'spowersof recuperation.
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Behaviour such as reciprocity and co-operation is not bred in the bone.
Rather, it responds to incentives and experience

A matter Of trust

H ow MUCHdo. you trust your busi
.nesspartners,and how muchdo they,

trustyOU?Evenin rules-based,litigious so
cieties, 'some measure of trust is essential.
Contractscannot plan forevery eventual
ity, and outcomes are often hard to verify
anyway.The issue of trust is that much
more pressing in emerging economies,
whose threadbare legalsystems-and poor
enforcementofferlittleassuranceto inves
toraSo.howmuch trust can we, expect
fromothers?Researchers arebeginningto
find nut.

Intuitively.at least two'sets of factors
mightfoster adegree of trust.Forone,trust
couldserveasasignalofgoodwill, eitber to.
secureco-operation in the.shortterm or to
ensurethe success of a long-termrelation
ship.On the other.hand, the ori
gins oftrust might be simpler.
somepeoplemightjust feelgood
about trustingothers.

KennethClarkof tbeUniver
sity of Manchester and Martin
Seftonof the University of Not
tingham examine the first of
these motivations in a recent pa
per. Byhaving subjectsplaya se
riesof simplegames,the academ-
ics.measured levels of trust and
trustworthinessamongstrangersat
their first encounter, and thenre
corded how the levels of trust
changed over. time. Thefermat.for
each gamewas the "sequential pris
oner'sdilemma" (SPD), whichimagi

, nes two prisoners.being held sepa
rately forinterrogation on their parts
in an allegedcrime.Therearefour possible
outcomes,dependingon the prisoners'ac
tions. Should the firstprisoner to bein
terrogatedconfess, whilst the-second does
not,then thefirstisreleasedand the second
gets 20. years (or vice versa). Should both
confess, then both get ten years. Should
neitherconfess, both gettwoyears.

In this game the outcome that shows
the greatestmutual trust between the two
prisonersiswhere the first one refuses to
confess, and the second does the, same.
True, the second player might wellbe in
clined to confess and so get 'offscot-free.

Thepapers referredto are: "TheSequentialPrisoner's Di
lemma:Evidenceon Reciprocation"; by KennethClark
and Martin Sefton, EconomicJournal (fanuary 2001);
"Measufinglhist",byEdward t.cleeser et ai,Quarterly
Journal Qf Economics(August 2000); and "Who Trusts
Otherst'',by AlbertoAlesinaand glianaLa Ferrara.jour
nal qf PublicEconomics(forthcoming).
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-But if the game is played .several times,
maintaining trust gives theb~stoverall

outcome: players receive two-year .sen
tences every round rather than eachtime
risking ten or 20 yearsin the slammer.

Using money as a payoff rather than
prison sentencesas a threat, MessrsClark
and Sefton had student subjects play the
SPD ten times. Players kept the same role
(first or second mover) in each round.but
were-randomly pairedwith different; hid
den partners. During initial rounds,. the
firstmover beganby trusting(notconfess
ing)57% of the time. In 35% of those cases
the second mover followedsuit, thus ob-

-taining the trustingoutcome.Bythe'tenth
round, however,only 32% of first movers
were still trusting; And these co-operators
Were. rewarded .with trust in return. only
38%o.f the time. The levels of mutual dis
trust had' ratchetedup in the intervenirig
rounds. Thisevidencebelies the idea that
any givenperson is.by nature.consistently
trustfulormistrustful.

Theauthors refinedtheir resultsin two
ways.Theydoubled the payoffsacrossall
outcomes,and they offeredfar-greater re
wards fora solitaryconfessor. Simply rais
ingthe stakeshad no effect. Butin the sec
ond case, where.'the. cost of. trust was
increased, the .frequency of the trusting
outcome fell substantially.Againthe idea
that some people are'inherently trusting,
whilst others are not, appears ill-founded.
Changesin incentivescountfor much.

Despite'·the.· 'evidence that. trust re-

spondst()'~ncehtiv~s,cel1ai~ituatio~s fos
ter trust morethan others.Inhnother game
of trust, Edward c;la"ser o.f j-!arvard Uni
versity and~isco.llabo.riltlrs pairedoff
players,someofwhom kne . '. eachother in
real life. In this game, the rst player re
ceived$15, o.f""hich hecoul give any part
to. the second player,hidd n fromview.
The amount transmitted~'s doubled by
theresearchers, and the seco"d playerthen
sentany part hewishedofth new amount
back to. the first player. Hele the trusting
outcomeisforthe firstplayejto send all$15
tothe second.Then,provided that the sec
end player is worthy of tIle first's trust,
both can walkawaywith $15!Nevertheless,
the firstplayerhasan incentiveto keepthe
entire $15. Hecan only do bJtter if the sec
ond playerretumsmorethar. hekeeps.

sadly for those with a High regard for
human nature,the firstplayfrs sent an av
erageof $1241' to their partners,who re-,
turned an average of 45% of the doubled
sum.Firstmoverswho. declaredbeforetbe
gamethat they trusted-strangers sent $2.21

more across.othej things'equal,
, than counterparts!who remem-

bered their mothers' advice on
this subject..The histence of a
previous acquaintance also af
fected behaviou]: both the
amount 'initially ~ent,"and :the
percentagereturned by the sec
ondplayer,.rosej~ proportion to
the lengthof time the playershad
known eachother.Rerhapsunsur
prisingly, when pl~yers were of
differentraces. or nf.tionalities. the
retum ratiowasmu . lower.

A vice to trust all?
The findings on gm6p identity re
ceivemoresupport fr6maforthcom-

-j':,' b lb ". f'<"RBi!:;- mg paper y A erto~esma 0 Har-
vardand ElianaLaFertaraofBocconi

University. They merged +0. decadesof
responses to'an American .social survey
withcensus data on racialr!xes in differ
ent parts of the country'r!neir statistics
show,that blacksand membersof racially
mixed communitieswere fur less likely to
trust others than werewhitf.sor othersliv
ingin racially homogeneouscommunities.
Respondentswho. had recently suffereda
personal setback-for inst<fuce,serious ill
ness or financial problemslLalSo. reported
lower levels of trust.Thissuggesrs that
when people revise their s pectations of
fellow' humans, it may sometimes be for
apparentlyirrelevant reasohs.

Together, the studies-argue that trust is
shaped by experiencenot native personal
traits.:It also seems' that.thist is a 'fragile
thing,pmne to. breakdo.wnl altogether. The
lesson?A handshake, is nb substitute for
readymoney,Ofahard-eamed reputation.
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with hissupporters'attitudetowards.yolkar
only"becauseIfeelthe sameway".

Mr.Wahid'senemies,ofcourse.have re
fonnist argumentsoftheir own. Theypoint
out that he has done nothingduring the past
16months tostemcorruprionor improve the
justicesystem,and they accusehim ofmed
dling unwisely in many government deals,
especiallythose involving tycoonsWhO(lVVe

IBRA money.Since MrWahidhasdonenoth
ingtoestablishaccounrabiliry.theysay, they
have their own ideas about which corrup~

tion cases to concentrate on: start with the
presidentand gofromthere.

In the firing line
Sois Gus Dur a corrupt president being im
peached by a reformistparliament,or.a re
formistbeing impeached by a corrupt par
liament? In truth, neither description is
accurate.Toseewhy,considertwoof thede
cisions that have most haunted Mr Wahid:
hissackings ofa PDI-P cabinetministerand a
well-knowngeneral.

Many of the president's problems with
parliament can be traced back to a cabinet
shuffle last April, in which he sacked two
ministersfrom his economicsteam. One of
those ministers, LaksamanaSukardi, was a
trusted adviser of MissMegawati, and,had
earned wide respect for takingon the state
owned enterprises ministry. Mr Wahid not
onlysackedhim,replacing him with a loyal
ist, but botched the explanation horribly,
telling parliament-with no proof-that he
had removed Mr Sukardi for corruption.
This infuriated many of his coalition part"
ners, includingMiss Megawati, who guards
her clean reputation jealously and did not
likethe sideswipeat her party.

Mr Wahid's other big personnel fiasco
involved his attempt, last year, to establish
firmer controlover the army by promoting
an outspoken junior general, Agus wlraha- 
dikusumah. Shortly after taking command
of Kostrad, the army's elitestrategic reserve,
General Agus revealed an audit that had
found widespread corruption in the unit.
This did not endear him to,fellow officers,
who also resented the favour the president
was showinghim. when Mr wahid tried to
promote him again, the senior generals re
sisted by lobbying Miss Megawati-i-and
won. In the end, General Agus ended up
withnothingand MrWahidrevealedbisim
potence.Themessagewasdrivenhome by a
decision in the MPR shortly afterwards, al
lowingthe armed forces to retain the guar
anteed seatsin parliament that they hold as
token of their "dual function" in both de
fenceand politics.

Thisepisodewas similar,in someways,
to the sacking of MrSukardi. Thepresident's
supposedly keen tactical skills failed him
miserably on both occasions, helping to
placehim in his current predicament.In the
first case.Mr :W~l1id's opponents weresup
porting the reformer, in the:second,the re-
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formerwassupported by Mrwahid. Inboth
cases, as friendsofIndonesia gloomily point
out, the reformerlost.

Asa resultof all this,many advocatesof
reform are now fed up with all sides."The
elite machinations of Jakarta politicsare so
flagrant, it's disgusting," says one cabinet
minister.Dennis Heffernan,a local consul
tant and long-time friend ofMr Wahid, is
distressedtoseethe presidentplay into par
liament's hands. "Everybody knows they
area bunch ofhastilycleanedupNewOrder
creeps,"he says,"butGusDur isjust making
iteasyforthem."

Althoughhe islessof a GusDur fan, this
sentiment is echoed by Erros Djarot,who
wasan adviserto MissMegawati for mostof
the '990S before. he left in frustration early
lastyear.MrDjarotderidesMrWabidas"the
presidentofkastjava", Buthe isjustas quick
to denounce Miss Megawati, complaining
that "the two of them are always blocking
us". ,As for the, members of parliament,

Would Megawatt unleash them?

"They are like hungry dogs hunting ftesh
meat." A piece of graffiti in centralJakarta
captures the mood of the moment: it urges
MrWahid, Miss Megaweti, MrTandjungand
MrRaisallto resign.

Atmost,onlyone of this quartet willbe
goneinthenextfewmonths.WithMrWahid
out of theway, isthere any chance that Miss
Megawati would improveher performance?
In, many,. respects, reassuringly, she would
represent similarvalues to, those ofMr Wa
bid.Unlikethe "centralaxis"of Islamistpare
ties led by Mr Rais, both sbe and Gus Dur
have stood up fora secularapproachto life.
Since MissMegawati has neverbeen a Mus
limcleric, isa woman,and has peen accused
ofconsorting, too closelywith the ethnic
Chinese minority, she may find it slightly
harderto carry this messagewith authority,
And she might well inspire the fragmented
Islamistopposition,though it remainsweak,
to uniteagainsther.

When it comes to the army, MissMega
wati'scourseisharder to predict.Shewould
probablybe lesslikely to push for structural

reforms, such as the repeal of the territorial
system that gives the army its widespread
political influence. And although some of
her ministersmight prod the army to clean
up itsoff-budgetbusinesses, that wouldbe a
painfullyslowprocessin any.case. Miss Me
gawati's reluctanceto interferein theseareas
would have little practical effect, since Mr
Wahidhas had nosuccessthere either.

One Indonesia
AMegawati presidencymightmakea bigger
difference to the way the army'treats trou
blemakers. Partlyout of respect for her fa
ther's legacy, shewants Indonesiato hold on

, to all of its present territory,and appears to
havebeen vexedby Mr wahid's willingness
to negotiatewith separatists. Since her own
supporters were among the victimsof mili
tary heavy-handedness' in Suharto's time,
she would no doubt urge the generals to
maintain somediscipline. Butif MissMega
wati were to become president, it would
probablybe the residentsof Acehand Irian
[aya whose lives would change most, and
for the worse.Shemightalso tum the army
looseon Islamic extremists such as the Las
kar jihad, which has injected itselfinto sec
tarian violencein the Moluccaislands.

As for economicpolicy,MissMegawati
hasa fewgoodpeoplein her party,including

, MrSukardi. Butshe alsohas some bad ones.
Like Mr Wahid, she has espoused few econ
omicideasofherown,and would havetodo
a lotofnegotiatingherchances wouldhinge
largely on whose advice she chose to take.
And although she would be unlikely to
make progress on corruption, even 01 start
would be good in Indonesia,where the only
thingpeopledo openly islietojournalists.

Will sbe be willingto topple Mr Wahid?
Apartfrom hergung-hoadvisers, many who
know her still doubt that she will take the
risk. Had she not been so cautious in 1999,
shewould alreadybe president;she refused
to negotiate and ended up as number two.
Moreover, there is the small matter of her
husband, TaufikKiemas, who is one of the
PDI-P'S chief fundraisers. Fewpeople doubt
that, should she take over, the searchlights
would swivel onto his business activities.
Besides, saysMrHeffernan,"Thepresidency
right now is a flaming bag of cow dung. I
think she'stoosmart to touch it."

It is still conceivable that Mr Wahid
couldwork out a deal.On Februaryiqrh,he
said he needed arest.He isabout toembark
on a longtrip nextweek,which willincludea
pilgrimage' to Mecca. Once again, there are
rumours of a shuffle when he returns.This
time, he could do it differently, listening to
his vice-president. and installing a cabinet
she can livewith. Butsuch a deal is getting
harder to imagine. Even Gus Dur's confi
dants admit that he would rather drive a
train overa diff than admit to hisold :friend
that hehad been wrong.
-------------"---"
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SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY differ~nt in the two specie!,00",_
that result fromthemare n t perfectcopies
of each other. But they a(e close. It looks,
therefore, as thoughthe differences between
mice and people have mo~e to do with the
way that theirgenesare regularedthan with
what they actuallyproduce!

Human self-importandecan, however,
salvage something from tHe fact that mice
and people are significantl~ more sophisti
cated than invertebrates. n{ey have lIz times
as many genes-as a. nematode worm, and
twiceasmany asa fruitfly(thetwootheran
imals_that' have had theif ,genomes com
pletelysequenced). A large core of shared
genes deals with such shated processes as
the release ofenergyfromglucose. Butin ad
ditionto this core, there ha~ been a massive
expansioninhumans (a~d mice) of the
groups of genes that.con 01 several other
sortsof function.

Someof}hesear¢no surprise,Immune
systemsareaspecialityofv rtebratesingen
eraland maTlllals-inparti :ular. Onediffer
et1~e ~etweerthe human g~rt0meand those
of worms and flies isth~refore the large
number ofgenesdedicatekto keepingthis
costlybut effective systemgoing.

Other a~easof expansion include the
genesthat regulatethe nenlous system(par
ticularly those that are re~ponsible for the

.
Sig. nailingmolec.ul.e~.kn()~.r:•as neuro,t.rans
mitters) and the blood sys em. Butperhaps
the most interestingwere two groups of
genesthat help tocreatecolnplexity. One of
thesewas the groupwhoseprotein products
bind toDNA and thus reguhlte theexpression
ofgenessuch as thosein th¢homeoboxclus
ters.Theotherwasforthegfoupthat controls
the processby which a cellikills itself, which
iskn0wtl,as apoptosis.. 't - _ .

Apoptosisisan,essentialact,not acasual
one. It firstcame to lightin~he studyof can
cer.one way the body deals with cancerous
cells is to order .them:to !elf-destruct.. But
apoptosisis: also crucial dpring embryonic
development. Some developmental pro
cessesare likesculptingin &ay.They involve

adding bits bf tissue. where
none previoJsly existed.Oth
ers are like squlptingin stone.
Theyinvolvecarvingaway tis
sue that is.already there.Thisis
done by apdptosis. The cells
that diehelp fo makeyou what
youare. I '
The lessons pfhistory
Just as cells die out when they
become reduhdant duringde
velopment, {o genes die out
when they becomeredundant
during evolufion.The human
genome bears witness to this
process,_too. ITt is littered with
things callel:! pseudogenes,
Theselooka¥rst sightlikereal
genes, but lack the additional

Somewhat like a fly

man genome-have talked of _numbers',
between~'29'999a?dlSo,ooo. It shows how
wrong you can be. (Though some cynics
have suggestedthat higher npmbers would
make drug companies willing to pay more
for access to the genomicdatabases main
tained by thesefirms.)

Another surprise is that the geneticdif
ferences between people and other species
Seem smallerthan had been supposed.Cel
eraannounced thisweekthat ithad finished
sequencing the genome of that laboratory
workhorse,the mouse.Thelastcommonan
cestorofmiceand men probablylived100m
years ago. Yet according to Dr Venter, the
firm's scientists have found only 300genes
that peoplehaveand micedo not.

The public project, though it does not
name such a precisefigure; comesto'asimi."
lar general conclusion based on publicly
availablemouse-genomedata. To. a reason
ableapproximation;a human genome islike
a mousegenomethat hasbeenchopped into
piecesand rearranged(seediagram), Theex
actgeneticsequencesof the sharedgenesare

complex of regulatory sequences' of ONA

that switch them on and off in response to
chemical signals from the rest of the cell.
Anythingthat interrupts this regulationwill
get short shrift from natural selection. So
only 2% of the DNA in these parts of the ge
nomeconsistsoftransposableelements.

It is difficult to avoid concluding that,
where they do persist, transposable ele
ments must be conferringsomebenefit.One
possibility, suggestedfor a type of parasite
calleda SINE (shortinterspersedelement), is
that it helps promote the production of pro
teins when a cell is put under stress.SINES,

and other transposable' elements, are not
normally transcribed by the cell'smachin
ery to produce the molecularmessengers by
which genesact.Butin the caseof SINES there
is an ' exceptiore they are transcribed, in
stressedcells. Themolecularmessengerthat
results serves to block a substance that
would,otherwise,slow" down protein pro
duction. Thanks, .,' to SINES, therefore,a
stressed cellmay be able to respond more
rapidlyto the threat in question.

'Similar advantagesto the continued ex
istence of other sorts of transposable ele
ment will probably tum up when people
start looking in detail. And in a few cases
thoseelementshavebeen co-opted by their
hosts toeven bettereffect: it looksas though
at Ieastzogenesthat playa usefulrolein the
human body originally came from tran
sposableelements.That ishardly surprising.
Genomesarenot pickyabout wheretheyac
quire usefulmaterial,and transposableele
ments are hat the only thingsto have been
plundered. More than zoo vhuman' genes
haveactuallybeen pinched frombacteria.

These slaves," or immigrants-ecall them
what you will-are part of the grand-total
number of genes that each of the projects
has come up with. But those totals are
smallerthan many peopleexpected.

Out for the count
In theissos WalterGilbert, one of the pio
neers'of genomics; estimated that the num
bertof vhuman .genes '"was
around lOO,OOO. He based this
on knowingthe number of ge
netic letters in the DNA in the
chromosomes ofa . human
cell's nucleus (which can be
worked out from their weight)
and guessingh()wmany genes'
mightlurk in any givenstretch.

More recent estimates
have varied wildly. Based on
his early results,CraigVenter;
the boss of Celera, came up
with a figure ofbetween 50,000
and.' 80,000; Incyte ..,Pharma
ceuticalsand Human Genome
Sciences. two other American
firms that have been busy cre
atingprivate,though lesscom
prehensive, versionsof the hu-
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more authority, to Miss Megawatiin ex
changeforkeepingthepresidency.

MrWahid'sbackersarguethat thereisno
evidence that he has done anything wrong
and that, at worst, he is guiltyonly of.cam
paign-finance offences. Parliament.is push
ing him out, they say; only because MPS dis
like his efforts at reform. Mr wabid has
shrewdly played to this sentiment-in several
ways. He has said that he will respond to
parliament's treacheryby renewing his drive
against corruption; pledging this week to
concentrate on ten.particularoffenders,

Moreover,' although ",he denies or
chestratingthexu's attacks on Golkaroffices
in Eastjava,MrWahidhas soughtto portray
this movement as a battle between the old
regime(confusingly harned the New Order)
and his.new reformist one. MrWahid told
The Economist thisweek that his empathy
for the NU gangs-she said last week.that he
"understood" why they were violent-had
been misinterpreted.He says that he willdo
whatever he can to prevent violence.rand
that he.wastryingtc point out that he"greed

impeached at once.Neither Miss Megawati
nor AkbarThndjung,whoheads Golka" the
former ruling party, has sanctioned this,
since it is in the interests of the two biggest
parties to pay some attention to the rules.

Miss Megawati in particular is staying
studiously silent. This ispartly because she
does notwant tobe comparedto GloriaMa
capagalArroyo,the president of the Philip~

pines,who led theopposition'seffortstoun
seat her predecessor, Joseph Estrada. For

although Miss Megawati, like
MrsArroyo, would probablyen
joy the support of the army, that
is nota: blessing in Indonesia,
where soldiers are so discredited.

Mr Wahid's opponents in
the PDI-P are convinced that
they have a green light to unseat
him, but this week there was talk
from other quarters of 1iving
him one more chance,He might,
perhaps, be asked to yield yet

W(lhid manages to avert the im
peachment effort, that is when
the procedure to unseat him will
cometo a head.

That procedure began last
month, when a decision was
taken to censure Mr Wahid over
the two.financial scandals, one
concerning the national food
agency, Bulog,the otherconcern
inga donation from the sultan of
Brunei. The scandals occurred
last year,after Mr Wahidtried to
appropriate funds from Bulog, They want Wahid to go
ostensibly for humanitarian aid
in Aceh, at the north-western tip ofIndone 
sia, The president has admitted that he
lookedinto this,but saysthat he latergotthe
money from the sultan of Brunei, who gave
$~m, Shortly •after Mr Wahid had ap
proached Bulog his masseur.Suwondo, ar~
ranged an illegal disbursement of 35 billion
rupiah ($3.7m at current rates),claiminghe
was acting on the president's behalf. Mr.wa
hid sayshe knew nothingabout this.

Although Mr Wahid's story is a little
fuzzy, the evidence. against. him iscir
cumstantial.Nevertheless, parliamentvoted
decisively to accept the report., which, ac
cused himof beinginvolvedin the Suwondo
affair and of misusing the sultan's money.
Mr Wahid now has until early May to ex
plain himself to parliament. If it is unim
pressed, he gets a second warning, andone
more month; then parliament is allowed, to
call aspecial MPR session to vote on remov
inghim.

Already, more than zoo MPS seem con
vinced of Mr Wahid'sguilt,or at least of his
unsuitabilityaspresident.Theywanted him

there any clear plan to manage the policy of
radical decentralisation, which allows hun
dreds of corrupt local governments to exer
cise more control over their own develop
ment budgets and, in consequence, to do
whatever, they please. More political insta
bilitywillalsohamper other effortsto attract
investment And, yet again, fresh assistance
from the IMP has been suspended because
of stalled reform.Thisparalysiscould easily
stretchinto themiddleofthe year.UnlessMr

ponents-including Amien Rais,an Islamist
self-promoter,leaderof one of the main co
alitions in parliament, and chairman of the
MPR-warned him that he had no more than
a year to shape up.Moreover,by that time it
was already clear that a pair of multi-mil
lion-dollarfinancial scandals would pro
vide the pretext for impeachment when the
timecame.

Mr Wahid alsowentonto construct his
new cabinetwithout takingMissMegawati's
advice on appointments, much
of which proved to be prescient.
Despite- his minority .: govern
ment.he.has continuedto treat
parliament-as. an- insignificant
nuisance.Mostbafflingof all;he
has prepared himself for this
battlenot by cementingtieswith
MissMegawati, but by insulting
her personally.in settingswhere
accounts of what he said were
bound.to getbackto her.

Collateraldamage
Thegreatfear now is that, ifGus
Dur's presidency collapses, he
will not be the only victim.
Thingscouldstillbe much worseforIndone
sia, the world's fourth-biggestcountry, and
its 210m people. In 1965~66, the period that
usheredin MrSuharto's rule,500,000 people
werekilled inCentraland Eastjavainriotsin
which the NU played a central role. Now,
even outsidethe hotspots of Aceh,Irian]aya
and the Moluccas, the country is racked by
vigilanteviolenceand frequent unexplained
bombings-the. latest being a string of
church bombings on Christmas Eve. Since
the Indonesian army is distrusted and de
moralised, thereisnotellinghowmuchtrou
bleapolitical upheavalcouldcause.

Indonesia's neighbours are clearlywor
ried..This week, Malaysia's deputy prime
minister, Abdullah Ahmad Badawi, gave
warning of "a new wave of boat people" if
things go wrong. The governments of Aus
tralia and. Singapore.:have. similar' fears.
Given the difficulties of patrollingthe area,
Malaysia and the Philippinesalsoworrythat
Islamicmilitants will find iteasierto operate
in their southern.islands.Since much ofthe
world'spiracy occurs. in-Indonesia's ship
ping lanes, a breakdown of authority could
give it.free.rein.It iseasy to see,why Colin
Powell, America's newsecretaryofstate,has
singledoutlndonesia asa country that bears
close watching.

Even if these nightmares never come to
pass, the present difficulties will probably
cost Indonesia another year in its efforts to
getbackon itsfeet.Morethan twoyearsafter
thecountry's bankscollapsed,pledgestosell
assets from the bank-restructuring agency,
IBRA, continue togounmet, Such sales
would amount to the biggeststep Indonesia
could take to restoreconfidence.Yet they re
main blocked by political stalemate. Nor is
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newly' discovered receptorvistexplaining
many aspects of serotonin's function that
were previouslymysterious. Thegenefor 5
HT3Bisaclassicexampleof the valueofhav
ingthe fullhuman genome. It wasidentified
by searching the genome for sequences of
DNA that looked similar to a known seroto
ninreceptor.s-rrrsx.

A second medically significant gene,
responsible for producingaproteincalled
CySLT2,-is active in the muscles of the air
waysleadingto the lungs,and is implicated
in the development of asthma; This.was
found not by analogywith a know~human
gene, but rather by comparing the human
genome with the partially sequenced gee
nomeof the rat,whereasimilargenehad al
readybeen discovered.

A third gene" which is responsible for a
proteincalled BACE2) was found becauseof
its similarityto one of the genesinvolvedin

the deposition of t~e ainyloig plaques that
occur in the br~ins,ofp'~opl~':yitf1,:'Alz
heimer'sdisease.It),ho,VV~ve~,i~l?c~te~i~the
chromosomalregiol1 that (whendUl'licated)
is implicated in Down's,syndr?l11e;TlJat-js
interesting because Down's is alsocharac
terisedby thedepositionofamyloid.,

EachofthesethreegenesisI;~iflg~tugied
by drugcompanies,and thechance~al'etllat
many more potential targetswillbeturned
up when each of the genes in the sequence
has been well described.Indeed, the public
paper listsisfurther paraloguesofcommon
drug targets that its authors have identified
during the courseof their researches-At the
moment, fewer than 500human genes (or,
rather, their products) are known,to be the
targetsof existing drugs.Evenif only 10% of
the human genometurnsouttob_~.responsi
ble for proteins that would make gooddrug
targets, that would multiply the. inventory
around sixfold.

Turning.this potentialjntomedicines
will take a lot of time and money. Another

';,:../

~fr.,.,~.~L.~
diate benefits.This is the ~nalysis of single
nucleotidepolymorphism! (SNPS).

SNPS, as their name suggests, are places
wherethe genomesofindividuals differbya
single geneticletter.Theyafe likely to be im
portant for two reasons. Hirst, they can be

, used.as signposts-. EachsItp is assumed to

~~oagl:;:I~~h~~:6~~~~~t~~~~~~~~i:;;~~
willshare thesame versio111ofthegenesthat
are near that SNP. The sNds can thus act as
markersfor particularversionsof genes,in
cludingthose versionsthai predisposepeo
ple to disease.The secondlreason that SNPS

ar~I1ledically importantjis that some of
them (the?nes that areaC«lally found inside
genes) are amongthe causesof thosediffer-
entversionsofgenes. ~ ,

Inthiscontext, oneofae1era's findings is
particularly intriguing. Th~ firm's research

ershavediscovered that lessthan l%of
sNPS seemtoalter thJcompositionofa
protein.Thissuggesls that human ge
netic variation is tht result of only a
few thousand mindr differences be
tweenproteins. I . '
, Of course,as anyone who plays
. cards knows/even affew dozendiffer
ent things, let alond, a few thousand,
can be shuffled into·a vast array of
combinations.Butt~is resultconfirms
the ideathat Homo §apie11$ isa young
species-too youngho have accumu
latedsignificant gen&tic variation.

~:~~~n;:~et~r;aL It depends on
whomyouask.Thepublicproject's re
searchers, stung b~ the suggestion
made when Celeralopened for busi
ness that they should fold their tents
and let the money !funding them be
sp~nt()l1,.s().tl1~thing. else; ar~ ..clearl:y

convin~edthattlle)'gid.Giyel1 that Celera
eventu~lly,.cHos~'t{}j!1c,oT?!ate ..•datafrom

:·.·~~:~fB~e~.~~J6?:£~I~i~~il~~p~':th~a~~~~
pany's timetable was tool ambitious if the
realprizewasintend~d tobe acompleteeel"
~r~:~()llly sequence. ~
'... ",l31lt thisis totniss,api '. ~r~9i~t']1ough
¢~l~fa~s researchersa!e~ci '11tistsofinte~rity i:
they are .ultimately, ans~werable to-their
shareholders.Theirseque -ce ~oes_nothave
to be ideologically pure, it just has to be
right__accurateen?ugh an detailedenough
to form the basis of the '}alue-added" ge
netk-il1formati()t1'pa~~agesfronlwhkh the
companyc.ur~~ntly ~ak~I~its m.one.y.That,it
certainlyis.- ..' . . ....

'[l1e .feal winrier),th fore, is science.
WhenDr Venterand CelJramade their au-
daciousgamblein 199il,th~ publicprojectre
sponded byspeedingup significantly. With
out that stimulus)Hisunlikelyyou wouldbe
readingt~isarticletodaY'1 . •
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SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

paraphernalia needed togetthe cellthey in
habit totranscribethem.

Theexistence ofpseudogenesis0Ilerea
son why it is-hard to put a precisefigure on
the actualnumber ofgenesinthe human ge
nome. Merely finding a gene-like sequence
in the DNA is not enough.An independent
lineofevidence,such as a matchingprotein,
isneeded tobe sure.

A good example is the sense of smell.
Thisdepends on a huge number of different
receptorproteins, each tuned to a different
sortofchemicalstimulus.Theproductionof
theseproteinsrequires,in .tum,a largenum
ber ofgenes In the humangenome thereare
more than soo stretchesof DNA that look,at
firstsight,likegenesfor thesesmell-receptor
proteins.Butthe senseofsmell,thoughquite
important to people, is by no means as im
portantas itwas tohumanity's ancestorsbe
fore they took to the trees and came to rely
mainly on vision-.'. TheoNA reflects
this. Closescrutiny of those 90o-odd
"genes" shows that 60% of them are
broken in Ways that mean'no protein
can be copiedfromthem.

Evenbroken genes,however, can
be useful to biologists, Together with
thetransposableelementsand thefact
that significantblocksof DNA willoc
casionally duplicatethemselves and
pass down the generations without
apparent harm to the creatures con
tainingthem,they form a sortof fossil
recordofa species'past.It isearlydays
yet-data fromotherspecies, needed
to make useful comparisons, are
sparse-but it is possibleto start look
ingat the historyof the genomeitself.

One surprise is the sheer amount
ofduplication.Morethan 1,000 exam
pleswereidentified.Usually, suchdu
plicationscause illness, if not death
(Down'ssyndrome is the resultof the
partial or completeduplication of chromo
some 21}.. Thosethat persist,however, have
an important role' in evolution. The addi
tional copies'of genesthey create cart be
.modified todo newjobs, while the originals
cany on with the old ones.It is another way
forcreaturesto becomemorecomplex.

'Cui bono?
So much for the science. Whatuse is it all?
The main hoped-for uses, orcourse. ure
medical-eparticularly the development of
new drugs.One obviousapproach is tP,19ok
forgenesthat produceproteinssimilartoex~

istingdrug targets, Suchgenesare calledpa
ralogues, and .the public paper' illustrates
their potential with threeexamplesalready
underinvestigation. ,: ..... '. , :. '. " ; '. :

One is the genefor areceptor protein'in
thebrain.this protein)known aS5-:-'H+3B, in':'
teractswith a neurotransmitter calledsera"
tonin, This neurotransmitter affects.mood
(anti-depressiondrugs such as Prozac work
by boosting the effectof serotonin)and the
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ommended, Ireland's finance minister, Charlie MCereevy,
lowered them and raised public spending in a mildlyexpall
sionary budget. Helped by cheaper oil, the inflation rate is
now dipping.But there are fears that Mr McCreevy's budget
will stoke the economy up again, and reviveinflation.

And so it may. But it is a closecall,on which reasonable
people can disagree. Ireland's inflation may be too high, ale
though given the Irisheconomy'scurrentsuper-competitive
ness it may well be that higher wageswill prove an effective
way to even things out again, in the absence of currency
movements that could have done the same.Butthe most im
portant point is that, whatever Your view,Ireland's inflation'
harms nobody but the. Irish. It will not affectthe euro's credi
bility0ll world markets,nor have the slightestmeasurableef
fect0t1.e\l:o~zone inflation as a whole.

TheEcqnomist's view has longbeen that, with monetary
policyno", exclusively in the hands of the European Central
Bank, and with the Maastricht treatyhavingexplicitly banned

the ECB from ever bailingouta defaultingmelllber, countries
.shouldbe allowed more freedomto settheir.own fiscal poli
cies, not less. The European Commission disagrees, feeling
that fiscal policiesneed "co-ordinating", and tha:t limits must
be set to deter "bad" behaviour. Evenon its own terms,how
ever,this policycloes not justify the reprimand to Ireland.

Blarneyfrom Brussels
If a big economy, such as France, Germany, Italy or Spain,
were to pursue inflationary policies, then that could indeed
affect inflation in the whole currency zone and, on the eom
mission'sargument, might merit a reprimand. But that is no
reason to make a scapegoatof tiny Ireland. Someofficials ar-

. guethat if Ireland'ssins are ignored, then it will not be possi
ble to chase bigger countries'sins when they reallymatter.Yet
this is surely nonsense. To launch a scarcely credible attack
now on the euro'smost successful member isno way to boost
the credibility or authority of any future attacks.

~~~~~~~~~~~-~-----------~~~~-~~~~~----------_.------'

As America's economy proving rather too casual

Dressing for the downturn

O NLY a year ago, the suit all<1iiese,erne,8I1e~4~4for eX-
. tinction-salongwith other old,efonolllyallomalieslike

profits, proven products and paymelltjllcas~.Ill,thenew
economy, workers would wear whateverclothing best got
their creative juices flowing, without undulyrestricting free
dom of movement while playingtable footlJ~1l~1l8ellgaging

in other activities de rigueur in the modellleuttillg~4ge
workingenvironment.Thissartorial revolutionstarted,illeY
itably,in Silicon Valley, but by lastspringit had stormedeven
the most sober and traditional banks, consultanciesand law
firmsof Manhattan and the Cityof London. One by one, they
all went "business casual". A charity was establishedto re- .
distribute suits to the unemployed-not that a jacket arid.tie
were any longer going to help anybody get a job.

Now, it turns out, the vision of an open-neck future was
but a mirage. Suits are back.According to the DonegerGroup,
a "styleconsultancy",salesof suits and dress shirts bottomed
in the third quarter of last year, and have since rebounded
sharply.The evidenceis clearest in New York, where many a
suit has been rescued from the wardrobe, with chinos and
polo-shirts relegated to the weekends. Only workers who
never come, face to face with customers or senior managers
can still fearlessly wear jeans and T-shirts-with the notable
exception of technical staff, of whom nothing smarter was
ever expected in the first place.

Even America's congenitally casual west coast is going
conservative. The new vogue is "dressy casual". At a mini
mum, The Economist. has found, shirts ,are once more being
tucked into trousers. New-economy trendsetters such as Bill
Gates,Michael Dellan>! LarryEllison have all been seen look
ing dapper. When Steve. Case,boss of AOL, wore a tie at the
announcement of his firm's purchase of Time Warnera year
ago, it was interpreted as a gesturetoreassureTime workers.
With hindsight, it seems Mr Case simply had a feel for fash
ion.George Bush, sure-footed in his first weeks in thewhite

26

House, has banned jeans from the Oval Officeand wears a
suit almost everywhereexcepton the ranch.

Thetime has surelycometo replacethe old "h¢rnlmethe
ory" of economic cycles with a new the?ry ofsuits. Back in
theiczos, George Taylor, an economistatthe University of
Pennsylvania, argued that hemlineson ",0nten's skirtswerea
usefulindicator of economic activity. Theymoved higher in
goo>! times, because women could affordto wear, and show
off,expensivesilkstockings.Inhare! times,they moved lower,
as-modesty required that less expensively clad legs be cov
eree!.Sure ellough,skirtswere short in the roaring twenties,
and long inthe .Great.Depression,

'J\ltJrn-~pfroi1Itl'()users
!'I();vthatwomen ,!lave moreto think about than their stock
ings, the wearing ()fsuitsmay be a more reliable guide to
eC9rl()111jstrends;Il1 any case, many female executives have
abandonedhemlines.altogether in favour of trousers.

Th,esuitis(heperfect attire for hard economic times. It
speaksof seri?u~rre~~ of purpose and self-discipline. It speaks
of dullll~s~,to(),w!lich is a welcomecontrast with the anar
chiccreativityof.thedotcoms.A suit savestime,because it re
quires nothought and still looksall right-a crucialcompeti
tive advarrt~gein the labour market that men long enjoyed
over women.How foolish it was to throw that away. If you
want to show you are more than new-economy flotsam, get
yourselfa smart three-piece.

Above all, the backlash against suits revealed a labour
market so tight that workers had all the cards. Bosses hated
seeing their staff slouch contemptuously in tom jeans and
jumpers, but had to put up with it. N01,V, jobs are harder to
come by, and involve more work and less play. The suit is
back.Everywhere exceptTheEconomist,of course. Here, free
dom of movement is a religion.
~----------------_.---"
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an ambiguous word coull mean death, and
not necessarily theirownl Turkey was a fer
ment of intrigue. Mersih; an outpost of
multicultural Levantines! hard by the dis
puted territory of Hatav and the British
controlledgrotectprate'of Palestine, 'had its
full share of foreign visitors looking for
more than the beach. And over County
Cork, home to the O'Ne~.ls, hung the pres
ence of the IRA and a ghtening number
of unsolved sectarian'kit ings,

The experience of wArtime made both
men wary and unapproachable. The gen
eration that they fathe,led in its shadow
were·riotkeento questioh the'past.But Mr
O'Neill, born in 1964 andfhnegenerationre
moved from the trauma has a far less in
hibited curiositywhich, . kes him from an
ancient monastery near!Jerusalem.• to ·the
wild west' of Cork turning over family
stones withhappy abaridon, At one stage
he wondersif he is not doing it "as a pun
ishmentfor the hurt silertce which, I rightly
or wrongly sensed, thd'd bequeathed to
my parents." "j

To uncover his grandfathers' secrets" he
has to go still further ~ack, to see what
furmed these complex Inen. His journey
takes.him -to the:' Armeaian massacres of
1909, the fringes ofwhiclj his Mersingrand
father must have witnessed,and to an out
burst ofProtestant killi~g in west Cork in
the 1920S, where the familyconnection was
closerand.more sinister'lIt is a journey that
throws up hard-to-answer questionsabout
the conflictbetween nationalism and the
rightsof minorities. l

It is also a journey th t throws up some
extraordinary -coincidences which, occa
sionally,the author allowsto carry him too
far.He tries,forexamplelto establish a par
allelbetween his matern'al grandfather,Jo
seph Dakak,and Franzvlmpapen, the Ger
man chancellor· who ~nded up as his

m, 'CONot ""'OAR, '7'H aocr
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Family loyalties

On the edge

Harris's "TheSilence of the Lambs"-and
the 1990 filmwith Anthony Hopkinsand
Jodie joster-ccompelling

Mr Hopkins is back again in "Hanni
bal", which is taken from another of Mr
Harris's Lecter novels: and 'directed by
Ridley Scott. When the film opened in
Americaon February9th,it tooka stagger",
ing $s8m in its first three days. Alas, the
tension is gone.Hannibal at largein-Tus
cany is just not as scary aswhen hewas
evilly manipulating events from a high"
securitycell.He hasbecomeastockHolly
wood fugitive, buffeted by events but al

waysastepahead ofhispursuers,
These', include a revenge-bent
millionaire-a 'corrupt policeman
and an FBI agent,ClariceStarling,
played by Julianne Moore; who
took the part when Ms Foster
wisely turned it down.

Starling and Lectcr do not
meet until the film is two-thirds
done; and then:the eroticcharge
of the earlierfilm is missing. Mr
Scotthas alsochanged thenovel's
horrid "happy" ending, playing
his film'sgruesomelast scenefor
laughs instead-and leaving the
story open for "Hannibal III".
Viewers mayprefer to curl up
with Dante-andCountOgolmo.

BLOOD-DARK TRACK. By Joseph O'Neill.
emnta; 333 pages; £16.99

I F YOUR maternal grandfather was a
MaroniterChristian from" Mersin in

southern Turkey who was interned by the
British near Jerusalem fur more than three
years during the second world war, a war
in' which his country was'nominally neu
tral;and if your paternal grandfather wasa
member' of the' IRA. who was interned in
the-notoriousCurragh prison in the nomi
nally neutral Irish republic for four-and-a
half years at more or less the same time,
that coincidence alone: would make a
strongenough theme for a book. When the
circumstances of the two men's detention
are-mysterious .and their grandson is a
writer of joseph O'Neill's calibre, then.that
book becomes several things atonce: a
gripping detective story, a thoughtful en
quiryintonationalism, and a moving evo
cation of world war at the edgesof itsEuro
pean theatre.

Bothgrandfathers lived in a time when

Not horrid enough

I N THE gorier bits of "Hannibal"-sand
.. there areplenty of.them-esqueamish
viewersmaywelldecide toshut theireyes
and thinkinsteadofDante,theeannibal's
favouritepoet: of Paoloand Francesca, or
of thelove that moves the stars.Oh yes~

and of the. treacherous' Ogoline inthe
deepest circleof hell, eating away'at an
archbishop'sbrain.

Hannibal Lecter is both repellentand
'attractive; urbane and' deranged- He can
dropatercet fromthe Florentine bard and
heeats realfingers with hisbreakfasteggs.
Thetensioninhischaractermade'Ihomas

": -. "

AI Dante

translator. In nothing is Dante's feeling for
order moreapparent than in the poem's un
ique and beautiful form. 111e celebrated
rhyme-scheme, called "terza rima", drives
the storyon in a waythat suggests ascending
steps.Italso breaks that forward movement
intostanzas,which gives the poem itsfeeling
oflyricalreflectiveness within the epicscope
of the narration. To abandon rhyme might
seemequivalenttoabandoning the poem.

Butno translationcan capturethewhole
of a poem, asRobertand Jean Hollanderare
aware. Their new version of ''The Inferno"
attemptsa sortofcompromise: a moreor less
literalversionwithout rhymeor regularme
tre. Their rhythms hover" uncertainly be
tweenthe ordinary Shakespearean pentam
eter and a fairly prosy free verse. Although
there have been more exciting versionsthat
give us something of Dante's music and
magic, there has rarely been such a useful
one. TheHollanders-he is a Dante scholar,
she a poet-act as latter-day Virgils, guiding
us through the Italiantext that is printed on
the facingpage.TheirEnglish is not remark
able as poetry, but it can be poetic, and it
helps us to come to terms with a foreign
poem that is perhaps the most magnificent
everwritten:
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temationalist't administrations, like the previous one, aretoo
inclined to see the IMFand the World Bank as ends in them
selves, assjgtlsof enlightenment and virtue, however much a
mess theymaymake of things. It is quite right to ask, as the
new administration is more likely to, whether these bodies
need to exist at all, exactly what purpose they are intended to
s~rve, and just how well they are discharging their duties,
whatever these may be.

It is also encouraging that a useful blueprint for reform-a
starting-point, at any rate-sis already to hand. Last year, mak
ing itself heard above the general racket, was a plan set out by
the Meltzer Commission. This group, sponsored by Congress,
was chaired by Allan Meltzer of Carnegie Mellon University,
and drew on an impressive range of expertise, including that
of Harvard's Jeffrey Sachs, who is a leading thinker on de
velopment, not noted as a Republican Party patsy, but none
theless a trenchant critic of the Bank and, especially, the
Fund. The group did not achieve unanimity, but it did pro
duce a report that commanded support from across the ideo
logical spectrum, laid down some radical yet sensible basic
principles, and was warmly applauded by senior congres
sional Republicans. All this is quite promising.

The commission's main idea can be stated briefly. In dif
ferent ways, both the Fund and the Bank have been trying-to
do far too much. The IMF, first conceived as a provider of li
quidity in emergencies, has become a development institu
tion, advising and requiring borrowers not merely to repay,
but to reform the deep micro-structure of their economies. It
has little expertise in this area; such policies, forced on gov
ernments in circumstances like these, tend not to stick; and so
wide a development remit in any case overlaps with that of

the Bank. The Bank, on the other hand, has not broadened.its
operations; rather, it has failed to naqoV{the l11 as condi
tions-notably, the development ofglobal financial markets~
have changed. Most of its loans go to countries with access to
private international capital. The countries which, according
to. the Bank's own analysis, could make. best use of its re
sources receive a comparatively small share.••....

To be more effective, the Fund and the Bank both need to
do less. The bosses ofboth institutions have duly declared
themselves committed to sharpening the focus and so on (see
page73). They always say that. Almost certainly.jfit means
shedding lots of people and seeing their budgets shrink, they
don't mean it. That is where the administration comes in. It
will have to lean heavily if things are to move in the direction
the Meltzer Commission proposed.

Covert.operations
Will it? Maybe not. Especially in the case of the Fund, the pro
blem of mission creep is at least as much the fault of succes
sive American administrations as ofthe Fund'sown manage"
ers. Often, notably in Russia, the Fund has stepped in to do
America's' foreign_policy. bidding, even though by its own
lights its actions were risky at best. The quid pro quo for a
properly focused Fund and Bank is greater willingness on the
part of Congress arid the administration to give more aid of
their own explicitly, either to serve national-security goals or
to pursue development objectives which lie, for whatever
reason, outside the scope of the institutions. Sadly, the admin
istration may, like its predecessors, find it all too convenient
to have a misdirected Fund and Bank do its bidding. and then
take the brickbats.

Ireland's euro....sins

The European Commission is wrong to reprimand the Irish
for theirloosenlng of fiscal policy

I T ISa pretty rum way to promote the merits of Europe's sin
gle currency. The European Commission has taken the

euro-zone country whose economy has been growing the
fastest, which has broken no rules either from the Maastricht
treaty or from the subsequent "stability and growth pact",
whose public debts are falling, which has the largest fiscal
surplus (as a share ofGOP) in Europe, and, frankly, whose sue
cess or failure makes just about the least difference to all the
others. And, on February 13th, it publicly criticised that coun
try-Ireland-rfor having recently loosened its fiscal policy,
and thus. flouted the euro-zone's "broad economic policy
guidelines", This was the first time it had delivered such a for
mal reprimand to a euro-country; A better way to discredit
the single currency in the eyes of potential members-such as,
well, a certain large country between Ireland and the conti
nenr-could scarcely have been dreamt up.

Tosome degree, this judgment is unfair. After all, the com
mission merely wagged its finger at Ireland, something inter
national institutions do all the time to one country or another,
and Ireland is free to wag its finger, or rather two fingers, back.
Even so, the question remains whether, ata time when the
euro sorely needs to become more popular, this reprimand

,24

was wise. For, strictly, unless Ireland breaks the stability pact's
rule against running a budget deficit of rIlore than 3% of GOP,
Irish fiscal policy is none of the commission's business.

Was the criticism even justified? Far from having a deficit,
Ireland has a fiscal surplus Of4.6%of GIJP.Lastyear, its econ
omygrew by nearly 10%, and it has recorded an average an
nual growth rate almost as good over the past five years. This
small, once-poor country has been catching up with its richer
partners, which is meant to be one of the purposes ofjoining
the European Union in the first place. Barely more than.4% of
the working-age population is jobless, and inward immigra
tion is expanding the labour force. Nor does this success arise
from the EU handouts, amounting at times to 4-7% of GI.JP,
which have helped it build so many roads and other public
works during the past 30 years. This Irish success is of Irish
making, as successive governments have opened the coun
try's markets, lowered taxes, improved education and man
aged the public finances in a sensibly austere way.

The blot on Ireland's record is its high inflation, which hit
an annual rate of 7% last December. It is this figure, easily the
highest in the su.that has caught the eye of its European ,01
leagues. In December, rather than raising taxes as some rec-
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who still draw salaries. ,.1
Thenew ~egimehassurtriSed many by

I pursuing cautious fiscal rand monetary
policies. Economists applaftd; but macro
economic' orthodoxy ha~ yet to, spur
growth, and the poor are still poor. Zapiro
shows a woman with a bdby strapped to

I her back, washingclothes ih a puddle out-
side her shack. Her son ~its on -a crate
nearby, reading a newspaper, "You'll be

.glad to know," says the boy, "that accord
ingto the analysts, the 'eebnomic funda-
mentals are in place." 1

Forlighter, but stillbarHedcartoons,try
Madam and Eve. This podular strip (now
also on TV) tells of a whit~ "madam"-big
perITI, big earrings, BMw-tand her black
maid, Eve. Thethree cartoonists; S~ Francis,

"H. Dugmore and R. Schacherl, take South
African stereotypes and g&ntly play with
them. Gwen, the madam, ~ bossy, stingy
and idle. How many madams does it take
tochangea lightbulb?Two:pneto watch TV

and the other to call the maid. Eve, much
the smarter,of the two,is forever 'devising
new ways to make extra mlmey or goofoff.

When this formula flagt the cartoonists
throw in topical fantasies.For example.the
soccerofficial who denied South Africa the
chance to host the Worldd.lp in 2006 visits
the country and Issent ~ungee-jumping
with only knotted bedsheets to break his
fall.The authors even SoUth"Africanise old
nursery tales.Rapunzel.lets down her hair
from her window only to bee it singed on
an 'electric fence below. H!nsel and Gretel
nibble at thewi~ch's ~in~erbrea? house,
whereupon theWitch hits;er pamcbutton
and summons securitygU<\rds.

Finally, for anyone irlterested in the
past but lackingthe energy to read a more
academic tome/Ken" \Tembn,a j?um~list,
has compiled a cartoon ~istoryofSouth
Africa. It is"~mpressionistie, 'pt1tJ~\le~ling.
Nineteenth-cel1tury ,cartobns ",a!~,~ither
pro-British or pro-Boer; bldtks appear only
as peripheral savagesBylll.elattet half-of
the zoth century, thougIi,> the .drawings
show a struggle between t~bsewho wanted
to grant more rights to backs, and those
who wanted to deny the .

Acartoon by Dohn]ackson in
the C"pe Argusirl 1959 was espe
cially prescient. Itlshows Hendrik
Verwoerd,the then prime minister,
trying to .lead tw~ ferocious dogs
over a narrowbridge.each strain
ing atthe leash tb bite the other.

'One dog is labelled "apartheid",
the other representsthe SouthAfri
caneconomy; Partlybecause itwas

,sodifficulttodo b~siness when the
j law compelledfirrhs to hireby skin
• colour in~tead oft skill, al'artheid

SI South Africa stag'\ated. It IS a .les
til' son thecountry'~. current rulers
~ would do well to heed.

! •
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THE DEVIL MADE ME Do IT. By zapiro.
D"vid Philip; 160 pages; 72 mrId.
THE MADAMS ARE RESTLESS. By' S.
Francis, H. Dugmore and Rico. Rapid
Ph",e; 176 pages; 77 mnd.

P~J'lPRIC.K,S:-TI-I~:DRAWING-OF;SOUTH.
AFRICA'S'. ~OLITICAL BAT!LELINES.:.By
KenVernon.Spe"rhectd Press, 200 pages;
153ran~

topk a year oiftofind his bearingsandun
cgv~rpe:wtCltgf:tS. Newspaper S~l1()9nists,
bY5?l1trast, obliged to produce anewdoo
dle~veryday, had to grapplewith th~ ne",
order straight away. On the whole, they
have done a good job.

Mr Shapiro, whogoesby the.nom de
cmy"" "Zapiro' (seecartoon belo"",),isthe

'best. Last year, when the South African
govemITIent. was pondering whether to
send peacekeepingtroops to Congo,z::piro
showed with a single cartoon why this
would be impractical. A South Africansol"
dier at a roadblocksees the tip of a rocket
propelled grenade . launcher protruding
from a bush; "Halt," he cries,."VVhd'goes
there?" The guerrilla in the bush replies:
"CongoleseRally for Dernocracy.""Hang
on," says thepeacekeeper, and he turnsto
consult a chart of parties to theCongowar;
on which seven groups arevlistedias
"friendr.eight are listed as "foe" and tenare
listedas "not sure".TheCongoleseRallyfor
Democracy, by the way, is labelled "not
sure", along with the Congolese Rally for
Democracy(breakaway). Congo has grown
no simpler since President Laurent Kabila
was shot dead last month.

Before 1994. Zapirounhesitatinglysup
ported the black liberation movement.
Now that the liberators are in government,
he is still sympathetic, but lampoons the
abuses that . power makes -possible'.
Crooked officials feel the jab of his pencil,
but,he' cheers on Willem.Heath,' a coura
geousjudgewho was in chargeof collaring
them. Inone cartoon, MrHeathis depicted
as a character from "Chostbusters", 'enter
inga spooky-lookinggovernment building
to smoke out -the "ghosts'v-dead workers

JOHArmeSBURG

South African cartoonists

Inky devils
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sold to the Museum of Modem Art in New
York a Mona Lisa, mischievously paintedin
the styleofan abstractexpressionistSales of
his paintings began to rise, and in 1979 his
work was .crowned with a 'retrospective at
the.Hirshhorn Museum in Washington, DC.

(This success-did not come withoutfamily
misfortune: in1974 acarsmash had killedhis
smallson and lefthim badly injured.)

Does the adversity show? Crossinghis
anusandraising hischin,Mr Botero says:'~_!

have neverbeenguided bywhat criticssay;
but by.what Iadmire in the historyof art." It
sounds arrogant. But heconcedesthat land
scape-vempty space'<-has defeated him,
and he ends with the thought that he will
never resolve anythingcompletely.

MrBoterostillworkseveryday in one.of
hIS many studioson eithersideof the Atlall
tic.Butnot in Colombia,wherea kidnapping
threat hangs over the rich or famous (he is
both). If peacecame to his country, he s~ys,

he would love to return home, adding-as
matador or painterz-sthat maybe he could
then "teachsomeonea thingortwo,"

BOOKS AND ARTS

JONATHAN SHAPIRO had yearned to be
a -cartoonist since he' was small. But

. growingup in South Africa under apart
heid;he was not freeto do as he pleased.As
a' young" white man," he'was ... conscripted
into the army, where he Was harassedfor
his' radicalism; and puton sentry duty with
a dummy riflemade of wood and lead pip
ing.Hisdrawing skillswereforcibly squan
dered on'menu illustrations, and get-well
cards,for"officers, 'injured": in stupid acci
dents, such as the one who 'burned himself
trying to douse abraai withpetrol,

In-hisispare timer-Mr Shapiro drew
satirical cartoons .for undergroundpam
phlets. The authorities objected. His work
was periodically banned.' He was hauled
out of bed at night by the security police,
frequentlyinterrogated and briefly
jailed. Atone point;he was forced
to go into hiding behind granny
glasses, inexpertly dyed orange
hair and a 'goatee.

It was easier thento bea car
toonist in South Africa "It :'is much
hardernow," 'says Mr Shapiro, "In
the old days,you knew where you
stood; and who the enemy :was.'
But now Ihave to take a more nu
anced line."

Suchsentiments are' common,
The end of apartheid deprived
South African artists of a bottom
less treasure chest of material. -At
least 'ohecross~dressing,comedian
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long run counter-productive, to expect the cost of this aid to
be met out of drug-company profits. Instead, rich-worldtax
payers should .pay, It would be much better to spend aid
money on drugs for developingcountries than it is to waste it
in the usual ways.

Far from compromismg science, profit in both these
cases-the development of new medicines and the elucida
tionof the genome-has animated it, and directed it towards
meeting pressinghuman needs. It is a happy marriage. Davy
and Pasteur would surely have approved. .

-----------'----~------------~--------------------"

Indonesia's divided leaders
Indonesia cannot afford both an incompete#tpresideflt"n~afl
equivocating.vice-president. If only they wfJ,-\ld>pUlltogether

PLAIN speaking is not one of Megawati Sukarnoputri's
. strong points. So when Indonesia's vice-president this

month said her country had never been in a worsestate since
its foundation 56years ago, her words carried quiteapunch,
But, as usual, Miss Megawati was not as clear as ~he might
have been. That she spoke out at all was an implicitcriticism
of the president, Abdurrahman Wahid,and carried.the hint
that she might be ready to replacehim,just 16 months into his
five-year term. But such nods and winks sel'\'e only to
heighten.instability, Itwould be better if Miss Megawati made
an open bidfor power, or, failing that, threw her support
wholeheartedly behind the president. .

Her lament was an exaggeration: Indonesia, sadly, has
been throughworse than this before,both during the slaugh
ter that accompanied the rise to power of ex-President Su
harto in1<J65-66 and in.the bloodshed and economiccollapse
that precipitated his downfall over 30 years later. But Miss
Megawati was right that her country is in a mess (seepage 27).
The economy has never.fully recovered from the Whirlwind
of '997-98. Political uncertainty deters.foreign investors, while
the IMP and aid donors are exasperated by the slow progress
of reformsthat have been promised and, worse,the attempts
to reverse some,such as the new independence of the central
bank, that have actually been achieved.

Mr Wahid, who has suffered two strokes and is nearly
blind, nowfaces a drawn-out processof impeachment for al
leged corruption. Demonstrations for and against him have
turned violent. He has flirted with declaring some sort of
martiallaw, but his promisesto bringtojustice those guiltyof
plundering the nation during the Suharto years have proved
largely empty:witness the failureof the policeto arrest MrSu
harto's son, Tommy-hardly a shrinking violet or master of
disguise. Separatistpressuresmount at either end of the huge
archipelago, in Aceh to the west, and Irian [aya to the east,
while communal killings disfigure the Moluccas'

Allof this matters far beyond Indonesia'sborders.With its
210m people, its troublescasta shadow over the whole region.
Its neighbours treat it indulgently outof fear not so much of
its strength but of its weakness, and of the spectres that
evokes: in the short term, economic stagnation; in the king
term, waves of refugees; pirate-infested seas and a power
vacuum to be filled by competitors such as China.

Is this the president's fault? Yes, partly. Many, including
this newspaper, gavea cautious cheer when Mr Wahid took
office. His record as a Muslimleader known for his tolerance,
and for his long-standing if often bewildering, commitment
to democracy, suggested he might, however improbably,
make asuccess of thejob. In fact, he has done somegood.His
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government has tried to reduce discrimination against the
Chinese minority,for example,and has at least tried to talk to
separatists, But too many of his policies have been vague.
\N)Iel) they have been clear, they have soon changed, or, as
with the.sensible-seeming effortsto givegreaterautonomy to
the provinces, they have been botched. Moreover, the style
that suited Mr Wahid when he was the dissident leader of a
non-governmental organisationdoes not work now that he is
president.Hisjokey way of shrugging offtrouble onceseemed
charming. It has become a refusal to face criticism, punctu
ated by ill-tempered bouts of ineffectual authoritarianism.

Megawati's mlni-voltage
Mr Wahid's popular support stems from his former.leader
ship of Nahdlatul Ulama (NU), a Muslim social organisation
with more than. 30m members, founded by his grandfather;
He used to acknowledge that this gave him a kind offeudal
power that, he said, he could use to foster democracy. It can
no longerbe taken for granted that his democratic instinctslie
deeper than the feudal ones. Unfortunately,exactlythe same
could be said of Miss Megawati, whose prominenceoriginally
stems from the reverence felt for her father, Sukarno,Indone
sia'sfirst president. Toooften in recent years Miss Megawatt
has appeared aloof from the rough-and-tumbleof demo
craticpolitics, as if, likea queen, she could simplywaitfor the
mantle of power to alight on her shoulders. This, her sup,
porters would say, is the way things are done in Java.

But not in a democracy. Miss Megawati does have one
strong claim.10 the presidency: her party won more votes
than any other in the parliamentary electionsin '999.Shewas
then outmanoeuvred by Mr wahid in the electoral college
that chose the president. She still has, in theory; a better
chance than Mr Wahid of leading a cohesive parliamentary
coalition, and enjoys broad popular support. More worry
ingly, the army,too, would probably prefer her to Mr wahid.
Itsbackingmight bringstrongergovernment,but also.increas
ingly restiveregions, It would be a mistake to try to bind to
gether the nation her father founded by military might alone,

In the event, a Megawati presidency might tum out all
right. It is not a prospect, however, until the impeachment
uncertainty is over-s-unless MrWahid should resign. He may
in fact still be able to redeem himself, if he callsoff the NU'S
street-fighting elements,admits that. he himself is not above
the law, and appeals to Miss Megawati for her support, as a
nationalist icon.That remainsthe best hope. It is certainlyfar
better than a long power-struggle, played out not just in par
liament and the presidential palace,but on the streets.
-------------------------"
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,suasive investigative' reporter,'sees 'all.this
as a damaging corruption of the free mar
keto He is especially .incensed by Promo
tional techniques aimed at impressionable
children.A 1997 giveaway of Teenie Beanie
Babies increased the sale of McDonalds'
Happy Meals from 10m'a week to 10m a
day. And a survey found that 96%of Amer
ican schoolchildren could identify Ronald
McDonald,the chain's mascot. Only Santa
Claus scored higher. .
India's choices

Agree to differ
NEW DELHI

INOIKUNBOUND. By Ourcharanpas.xnopf
384 pages; $27.50; 495 Indianrupees.
MISTAJ<ENMoDERNITV:" INDIA BETWEEN
WORLDS,:By- Dipankar Gupta. 'Harper COL
lins; 225 pages; 195 Indian rupees

ADECADE after discarding comforting
• but self-destructive ideals of self-suffi

ciency-and economicplanning, India 'is in
the midst of a greatdebate about the conse
quences,The antis mourn two losses: dedi
cation to equality and an approach to de
velopment that was distinctly Indian. They
fear,ina word, that India is losing itssoul.
The pros revel in India's new information
technology prowess, the unshackling of
business, faster growth and the hope that it
will reduce the country's appalling poverty.
They celebrate India's reconditioned body;

"India Unbound" is by an unabashed
pro, an ex-boss of the Indian part of Proc
ter & Gamble who has moved into busi
ness consultancy and writing (he has done
a novel and three plays). Thanks to econ
omic reforms, he writes, "we, have glimp
sed paradise again and .are on· our way to
regaining·it" The author of "Mistaken Mo
dernity"; a sociologist at Delhi's leftish ]a
waharlal Nehru-University; is anambiva
lent anti, He does not' condemn outright
the reforms of '99', which entailed deregu
lating.business and' opening India up
(partially) to foreign trade and invest
ment Like marty Indian sceptics, he is
nostalgic for the days when production
decisions "were tied umbilically to na
tional development-and sovereignty."

Gurcharan Das is correct that, the
umbilicus was strangling the baby. But
there is' less conflict here than it
seems. Both .sides.in 'this ,debate are
avowed enemies of what might be
called old India, which remains in
many 'respects the India 'of today. Its
features include discrimination
against womeri,caste barriers, Hindu
chauvinism, official corruption, ad"
vancement based on patronage.and,
for business, profits without compe-
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titian. Dipankar 'Gupta "contends,' justly,
that India's fascination with western gad
getry and lifestyles hasnot brought moder
nity. Youcan subjugate women and make a
weapon ofreligion just aswell with a mo
bile phone as without one, probably better.
Truemodernity, MrCupta writes, entails
adhering' to universal norms, upholding
individual rights, making the State account
able. His book pleads with India to put
modernisation in.place.of'westoxication".

There is nothing here that true globalis
ers 'would 'not .supportwith 'enthusiasm.
.Their argument with the antis is really
about money. Mr Gupta and others who
are suspicious of reform seem to share the
high-minded attitudes ofIndia's first prime
minister, [awaharlal Nehru, .who once told
].RD. Tata, head of the country's most re
spected business house, that pr()~~ }s"a
dirty word". Totake a more recent example,
Arundhati Roy.India's Booker-prize.novel__
ist,not'longagowrote a long a~dimpas-'

si0tled article in one of India's Vie~klymag
azines, portraying capitalists, .especially
foreign ones, as plunderers.

Mr Das, on the other hand, thinks that
capitalism will cure many of the ills that
N~hru's,socialism compounded. The "cosy
C?ITUprion of old Indian business habits
cannot withstand competition, he syggests.
Although th~ commercial baue caste was
useful in kick-starting Indian capitalism;
Mr Das points out that in a,'liberalised
ec(?nomygoverned by rules rather Wan pa
tr()nage, companies cannot afford ,to,hire
employees on the basis ofcaste.As for pov
erty, contemporary, India's', worst-blight,
,educ<:ttionvvillspr~ad.~hebenefits of econ
ernie growth tothe

I. One problem supporters of reform face
is that its effects do not lbokvery egalitar
ian, especially in an Indiahcontext Indians
disagree whether the past/decade ofhalting
reform has reduced poJ~rty.No one dis
putes that it has thrown up a vulgar, sharp
elbowed new middle c1aJs. Mr Gupta, with
a tweedy disdain, has nlade its members
the villains of his book, n~t without reason:
many dodge taxes andwelcome the stark
differenceof income that ensuresan end
less supply of cheap servants,Mr Das nev
ertheless concludes. thai "whether India
can deliver the gOOdS"w1ll deP.end a great
deal on this new middle lass.

Despite its 'occasion .repetitions, "In
dia' Unbound" is not 0nl~more',persuasive
but more enjoyable. MrIDas, whose career
spanned the darkest anj' brightest erasin
Indian economic-policy, tells much of his
story autobiographically When he was
manager of the VicksVapbRub brand in In
dia, flu epidemics posed Absurd dilemmas:
should he boost production beyond li
censed limits (a punisHable offence) or
leave market demand un~atisfied?

Mr Das looks back tojthe rise ofIndian
business families; some of which often-be
gan with enterprising yoimg men outwit
ting BritishmonoPolists,Jand offers man
agement advice tothei I heirs, many. of
them now addled by decades of planning
and protection. His real irterest, though, is
in the info-tech companies that sprang up
in the 1990S. They are India's chance to
achieve the rates of growth and poverty re
duction that,' East.· Asia· accomplished
through manufacturing, clr so Mr Das and
many other rr-besotted Ihdians believe.

Though Mr Gupta plefers sovereignty
to success, he makes g~od observations
about the grip.of traditio~India'stendency
to throw up humanitariah heroes like Ma

hatma Gandhi and Mother Teresa is
a sign of weak i~stitutions, he be
lieves: where these are stronger,

saints are less heeded to protect the
weak Women stahd out in South
Asian politics, he hplairts, because
they are assumed to lack characters
of their own and can take on the
charisma of their (often martyred)
husbands or fathers. All in all, how
ever, his book re'ies too much on
the author's opinions and too little

on his expertise. 1
Mr Das's faithlthat IT plus edu

cation will restore India to greatness
and prosperity dm. sound over
hopeful. And he rhentions only in

passing the urgent heeds of agricul-
ture, .which continuesjto occupy two

thirds of India's people. But his book is In
formative, entertaining, ~nd basically cor
rect about India's n~ed to embrace
capitalism more whole-heartedly, for all
the costs and risks." I

; .. ' .
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Agilent Technologi~s
Innovating theHP Way

Agilent Technologies is a new cornp:~n.Y

composed of the ~o~m~r HewlettMPElc:.k~rd

test and measurement,chemical analysis,

semiconductorc~I1lPonents andmedi~al
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Don't be taken in by appearances, you will need it, you'll have to use your strengths. ~II of them.

at least 13 months to fully understand this formula. This way, by raising your specific qUalites to their

And studying hard is not enough: SDA Bocconi full potential, you will learn to work ,by enjoying

MBA is also a school of life. If you want to make .yourself. A forma mentis that will laslt a lifetime.

The brochure and application forms can be downloaded hom our webs it" 'b'
<_:~\¥w.sdaboccani.it_:-, -. -..-.--.- - -. -
E-mail: MBA@sdabocconi.il ~;;:~ SDA B CCONI

Tel H 39-025836.3125/66 05 - F" ++ 39-025 836.3293 = Bceoniurn""'1Srhool ofM""gemcn~j

Templeton College I n
~(fI

, He whowishesto fIgh~n~~stfirsfcountthefbst'

The Oxford Senior Executive Finance Programme
29 April"'; 4 -May2001-1 -25 - 30 November :2001

Oxford 'has for generations prepared the world's
leaders to harness change _to the advantage of
their Gorpo~ations) their nations and the wider
world. A'soundgrssp of'the principles offmancial
performance still underpins effective leadership:
Dotcom valuations have strategic implications for
themselves and traditional firms. The Oxford
Senior Executive Finance Programme equips you.
with a critical understanding of the elements of
business which create value.

Name

Addr~ss

For further information, please visit
www.templeton.ox.ac.uk/finance,
or return to:
Caroline Lomas;
Templeton College,
University of Oxford,
Oxford OXl 5NY, England
Tel +.44 (0)1865 422767
FaX+44 (0)1865 422501
Email'sefp@templetoh.oxford:a:c:uk

jobtitle Company

Zip/Postcode T
T'l F"

Templeton College]Universityofdxford

www.templeton.. ox.ac.uk/finance

Email
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EXECUTIVE FOCUS

Qualifications and-skills

Duties and Responsibilities

Under the overall authority. of-the Secretary-General-the Deputy
Secretary-General' (DSG) shall:

Deputy ••S~cretary-G~l1eral

Departmentof

Education,
Employment and Training

Falkland.Islands Government

Economic Adviser c£50,000 + 25% gratuity
(two year contract)

The Falkland Islands is an Overseas Territory of the United Kingdom, self
sufficient in all government services other than defence. GNP is around £55
million, with a population of 2600. Principal industries are the offshore fishery,
and woot.. with future potential in tourism. and. in minerals exploration.The
fishery nets government around £25 million _pa, and offers scope for
considerable development. Agriculture earns around.f2Am pa but is heavily
subsidised, and is undergoing diversification. Economic development initiatives,
are promoted by a Falkland Islands Development Corporation.

The Economic-Adviser reports directly to the government's Chief Executive; as
the senior economist. He or she gives "macroeconomic't advice, but will be
particularly involved in assessing and guidingeconomic change in the principal
industries. For' this-reason, we are keen to recruit a senior economist with
successful experience ideally in fishery, or our other businesses; aswell as
having some public sector experience. Postgraduate qualifications would be
advantageous.

The post is for two years. in the first instance. Benefits include a world .class
environment, 'relocation and education grants, flights home and favourable tax
rates, and a 25% terminal gratuity.' ,

Further details from Falklands~slands.G()yernm~Ilt O~fi~e, 14 Broadway,
London, Tel: 020 7222 25.42,fax: 020. 7322237:i,emaiLrecruitment@figo.u
net.com. To discuss the job, email or telephone the Chief Executive, Michael
Blanch mblanch@sec.gov.fk, Tel: (500)27110.

Closingdate for all these applications is M.onday 12 March 2001.
Interviewswill be,held inLondon afterBaster.

The .State Government has announced a revamping of Victoria's public
education and training authorities which includes the establishment of a new
Victorian qualillcations Authority,.(Victoria, a stnte in Australia).

The Director of the Victorian QualificationsAuth~ri!y will manage and provide
strategic direction to the Office of the Authority to facilitate the achievement of
its objectives.

10JJ"1

.... ,:." ..

The objectives of the VQA are to:

• develop' and monitor standards for education and training after year 10
• ensure and support appropriate linkages between qualifications, and

facilitate procedures to make it easier for people to re-enter education and
training- and to acquire qualifications throughout their lives.

The Director will be required to provide authoritative and timely. advice and
report to the Minister on post compulsory education and training courses and
qualifications; The Directorwill possess a genuine ability to manage people in
an educational context and a proven. capacity to liaise effectively with senior
management,heads of related authorities within the portfolio and of educational
institutions (at a state, national and international level), and members of the
education and training and business communities.

Normal State Government Executive contract arrangements would apply. It
would be a requirement for the. successful applicant to sign an employment
contract for a period of up to five years.

Further enquiries should be referred to Kathy Townsend on (613) 96395966.

Written applications should.be lodged by Friday 9 March 2001 with Kathleen
Townsend Executive Solutions.Level12,30 CollinsStreet,Melbourne, 30GO,Australia.

DIRECTOR
VICTORIAN QUALIFICATIONS AUTHORITY

•

m
• I'~.S T'I:T ,UTE f (HI

DE,MOCRACY AND
>E '~, E-C,TO, RA:~

ASlilSTAI{CE

Proven managementarid team-building skills '_'

Strongcommunicationand presentation skills, written and spoken

Extensive-experience in managerial positiona.Jn. an inter

nationalJintergovernmental organisation or' a - governmental

organisation that deals with International affairs

Ability to operate effectively in a multi-cultural environment, be

gender-sensitive

Advanced university degree-in international relations, political

science, law or related fields

Pluencyin English,~yother.languages an advantage

.:. Assume the operational leadership within the Institute, and be

responsible for all operationalaspectsof its work with particular
attention given to:

- Institutionalprogrammeplanningand monitoring with a view
to ensuring integrated programme planning and co-ordinated

programme implementation;
- Financial' management co-ordination;
- Human resource planning and management;

- Development of appropriate management information systems.

.;. Playa key ,co-ordination ,role in theMan~gelYlent Committee
(Me), particularly in its development and maintenance as a self

managed, decision-making body providing regular and timely
operational guidance throughout the organisation

.:. Act as a main 'policy adviser, together with other members of the

Me, to the Secretary-General, on strategic; matters for the-Institute

,.. i\ssume supervisory_responsibilities for all operational staff of

the Institute, including programme and support division directors

+

International IDEA (The International Institute for Democracy and
Electoral Assistance) promotes and advances sustainable democracy
and strives to improve' and consolidate electoral practices world
wide. International IDEA is an intergovernmental organisation
founded in 1995 with19 member states and 5intemationalNGOs as
associate members. Independent of specific national interests,
International IDEA provides a forum for interaction and experience
sharing among a wide variety of global actors involved indemocracy
promotion-.International.IDEA is based in. Stockholm, Sweden.end
currently employs. 65 staff from 30 countries.. Due to, expected
growth, applications are now sought for the following position:

;,.

+
;,.
;,.

Visit ourweb site: http://www.idea.intforthefulljobdetails.

Copies ofVacancy Notice 01/05 may beobtained from M~ Kristiansen

Telephone +46 8 6983725; Fax +468 20 2422,
applications may be addressed to m;boudard@idea.int

or IDEA 103 34 Stockholm, Sweden.

Deadline 15 March 2001

+
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• AMBA Accredited Degree.

• An intensive nine-month bilingual program (frenCh/EngIiSh).

• The leading school in PoliticalScience anL Economics,
. founded in 1871. I

. • Adistinguished internationalfaCr"y

• An urban campus in the heart of Paris.

Next information session iin.ou.r.p,lmises: .
.•.. !

ThursdaY,March 15" 2001at6.3~p.m.
.. _.. ,,'e"Educotlon

III<nowledgel,
'-.lm'"R','"

www.anderson.ucla~edU:l

programs/execed

~

in world-class
development

in association with
FTKnowledge, the e-MBAcombines residential peri6dsin/
Cambridge with virtual teamlearningto offera flexible and '
convenient wayof achievingthis highly prestlgtous award.

Tofind out howthe Cambridge e~MBA cangive youand
yourorganisation the edge in todav's global economy.
Call +44(0)1223508321 quotingreference JIMA/020L:

execed @anderson.ucla~edu

im!111;i!l~~~ •.B::::::i~~:e-MBA isintensive, interactive andbusiness
lneeds of world-class managers and
rs across continents andtime zones.

;w+ Visitwww.ftknowledge-cambridge.com for moredetails
or to enrol online.

Join senior exec.... LlVv~
from leading companies
worldwide in an innova
tive California environ
ment to:

• Examine key management functions

• Hone your strategic thinking and visioning skills

• Use hands-on e-business applications to integrate
business and technology

• Develop workable solutions to your organization's
most pressing challenges

• Learn to attack and manage organizational risk

CALL +1 310.825.2001

M l.1NIVERSITY OF
• CAMBRIDGE

UCLA STRATEGIC
LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE

I JULY 29 - AUG. 24,2001 I
.••+iu.....,. __
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EXECUTIVE· FOCUS

north um b ria
Appointment of Vice-Chancellor
The UniversITy of Northumbria Is recognised as the leading oost-t992 university. With22,000students in'higher education located on four

campuses, Northumbria's incomeexceeds £100million, The requirement is to appoint a Vlce-Ohancellor.from September, 2001.

Northqmbria seeks .an'outstandlng leader wlthstrateqlc vision andaproven trackrecord of personal achievement, in running large,

complex enterprises, Ideally in highereducation.Building on a record of wideningaccess to highereducation,whilst maintaining excellent

quality, Northumbria Isambitious for thefuture.' Successful candidates must havethe stature, 'presence and management styleto lead

Northumbria in a fast-changing, global educational and busbesa envl-orment end to be able to inspire, emonost other things, :he creative

qeneretlon of new and additional sources of income, In support of the Unlverslty'e academic objectives. Possessing excellent internal and

external communication skills; he/she must be an effective ambassador for the University, regionally, nationally and intemationaJly.

This is'ahighlychallenging Position for exceptlonalcandldateswho possessthe deter,mination~ndcommitment to lead Nortbumbrla,

building upon an existing dynami<;: culture of excellence and enterprise and taking theUnlversit{lorward to new dimensions of success.

lJNIVE~SITYofi"'" ", ",', "": HEIDRICK&,STRUG,GLES~~RTH~MBRIA"""atNEWCASTLE ""., "'" " omo", ",,,""',"'

GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT FACILITY COORDINATION OFFICE (GEF)

fI):-'.,@UnitedNationSEnVironmentprogramme'
, •• """".o.o>.Jl ,.,'/,.,..,.... . *<l-~~'I!1Jl1!fll

. "",,O"M"""""A""'U"'''''''''''L~N~'O",''''''''' ..."".......O'''''N''''''''..U"'OJoO''''''''-M'''OAM''..'"UNEP ..."........""'''"''''''"' '''<JI<I'l'lI<AIIl''''.jlI!

TITlE/ lEVEl/YACANCY
ANNOUNCEMENT
NUMBER/
DUTY STATION:

(1) Scientific Coordinator, (L~6)NA-01-05 Geneva
(2) Programme Officer (AsialPacific), (L-4) NA-01-03 Geneva
(3) Programme Officer, (Latin America and the Caribbean),

(L-4) NA-01-04 Geneva
(4) Programme Officer (Africa), (L-4) NA-01-02 Nairobi
(5) Programme Management Officer (Fund Management),

(L-3) NA-Ot-06 Geneva

The International Foodand AgribusinessManagement'Association:
lAMA, is a Worldwide Educational Forum which brings industry
leadersfrom all segments of the global food chain together with
the teaching and research faculties of over 100 universities and
government policy makers. Through an annual World Food and
Agribusiness Forum, publications, and professional networks,
lAMA fosters the discussion and examination of the crit1cal ideas
and technologies needed to create a highly productive and
effklent-.food system that is responsive to the needs of consumers
across the globe. Tosubstantially expand its contribution to those
goals, lAMA is seeking to fill the position of Executive Director
(chief administrative officer), with the responsibility for directing
all.program and admlnistratjve activities of lAMA.

DURATION OF PROJECT: Three and a half years
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: ,28 February 2001

The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) is seeking to recruit a team of5
highly qualified and dedicated professionals for the implementation of a Bios.afety Project
financed by the Global Environment Facility aimed at assisting, 100 eligible countries to
prepare for the entry into force of the Cartagena Protocol, on Biosafety, The project, will
entail providing a,s.istance ~ogovemments todevelop theirNational Bicsafety Framework,
as well a, promoting regional and sub-regional cooperation.

The team, co-located between Nairobi andGeneva comprises a Scientific Coordinator at
L-6 and three Programme Officer, at L-4 for Africa, AsialPacific, and for Latin America and
the Caribbean Region, and a Programme Management Officer (Fund Managementjat L-3.

An fntematjonaljy ccmpetltlve salary and benefits at standard UN; rates will be offered,.

For more information visit-the UNEP's web page at hnpvvwwwunep.org
or e-mail: gefinfo@unep.org

Interested applicant, are requested to send detailed CY before 20 February 2001 to the
Chief of Classification and Recruitment Section, Human Resources Management Services,
United. Nations Office at Nairobi (UNON), P a Box 67578, Nairobi, Kenya. Fax: (254) 2
524212/624

IN ALLCORRESPONDENCE/INQL/IRIES P~EASE QUOTETHE RELEVANT-VACANCY
ANNOUNCEMENT NUMBER.

16

Principalfunctions, of,the Executive Director include:

Engage·the aoar~and membership in establishing and implementing policy;

Activepursult of r:neJl1bershlp growth and fund-raising to support lAMA programs;

Develop and produce the annual lAMA global educational forum;

Expandthe global reach of lAMA through active networking with related organization:;and
businesses:

Requirements/Qualifications: The ExecutiveDirector wiii bring significant experience (minimum
of 10, years) at the senior executive level of Industry. academia, or government, providing
established network, and knowledge of the global agribusiness and food industry.

Demonstrated excellence in leadership skills. knowledge, .and experience working with
business executives, universityfawlty, researchers, and government officials:

Knowledge of the global food system and an appreciation for many different cultures;

Abilityto recruit new,members and motivate current members in achieving lAMA gcals;

:strong positive approach to expanding corporate membership and,sponsorships thr:;>ugh
demonstrating the value of a global pro:fessional. membership based organization;

Compensation Package: $100,000 to $135,000 USD commemurate with experience plus health
and retirement benefits. :The lAMABusinessOffice is located at texas A&MUniversity. Ccllege
Station, Texas,U.S.A. The ExecutiveDirector may choose to locate at this office or to work from
another location; subject to the approval of the Board.

Contact and Application: Application deadline is March 3, 2001. Interested lndlvlduals should
send a letter of application (2 page) along with a resume. The letter should state cleariy the
applicant's qualifications, and brief statement of philosophy or approach to the Executive
Director', role of lAMA. The letter and ri',ume should be in MSWord or WordPerfect format and
submitted .electronically to the. attention of Russell Garrett at tameetamc.ecc
<http://www.lfama.org:>
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Ul1iversiteit Maastricht

Th~ Uni.versity6fr0aastrich1: fUM) isfamed forthe uniquelysmall-scale, stimulating andse_lf-mo~vating
_~pproach oft~et~~c~ingprovided (problem-based learning).TheUM ishighlyinternation.~l.,in j
orientatio,n;Re'searchis multidisciplinary and approached thematically.", ," "-. .-, ,:.. ..
The UM boasts sevenfaculties:Medicine, HealthSciences, Law; Economics and Business ~dll1i

Generalsciences.arts and Culture,and Psychology.-It hasa student populationof around 11;0
some 15%are from abroad)andg.ooo employees.The.Faculty of Economics & Business Adm.inist,i
off~rs study programmesin (Fiscal) Economics, Bconometrlcs andtnternatlonal Business Adll1i~is·

Inad,d.ition;th~ postgraduate courses(International) Controller and Aq::ountancy are taught and ~n MBA
pr?gramrlleis availablethat isjointlyorganizedwith the HausderTechnik.Therevision and re~e4alof
the economics and businessadministration programmes,whichare largelytaught in English, pla1sa
pivotal role within the faculty~ Recently,a new programmecalledlnfonomicswas launched.NeXt~the
Eng.IiSh language progr.amm.es offered,the internationalorient,ation ofthe university isalsoevid ,n.~ed by
thenumerousexchangefadlities with unfversitles abroad.Theresearchperformed bythe faculty's ,
concentrated mainlyin the METEOR researchschool. METEOR islargelyfocussedon thefunctioni g of
organizations.Theresearchinstitutes ofROA and MERIT are also part of the faculty.

In!?r;~t'ipn.a,b~~t_the,~,tv\,.~n~ Ufvl vacanciescan be found at: http://www.unimaas.nl

Optingforthe UM means optingforan innovative environmentoffering ampleopportuqityfor indlviduality
inworkand workingmethods,as wellas regardfor personaldevelopment.TheUM isseekingto actieve a
variegatedworkforce with aproportionafhumberofwomen representedon eveiylevellt goes wit., out
s~yin,g that the employmentconditions, whichinclude parental leaveand daycareoptions,are out andlng.

Applications shouldbesubmittedwithin two weeksto: University of Maastricht(pleasestate.theJ:mber
of the relevantv.cancyon letter and envelope) PO Box 6'6, 6'00 MD Maastricht, or to thee-man ~~dress
provided;

Professor of Industrial
n~"ni7ation flm
4U nours a week

: ,.:' '.•.:.. :;.::.': :..<'.<•.. >.- "•. :>"-::,':-,-:::"11.
Proressor of Business
Administrationl
~,.nnnmics flm

40 hours a week

APPOINlMENTS
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EXECUTIVE FOCUS

Challenging International Positions in Research for DevelopmentIDRC~CRI)I
lnt",,,~,".lD.... lo,lm.. ' I:o,rt"do"d>o.d .. po",lo

1t<".«hCo," iIl"'lopp<m..li"",,,,,t'.,,l

The International Development Research'Cenlre'(iOIWlis apubl,iccorporation created by the Canadian Government 10 help societies inthe developing
world find solutions tosocial, economic and environmental problems through research. Iq~Clsoneof leading lnstihfions In the world concerned with generating and applying new knowledge 10 meet the
challenges ofinternational development. lORe supports researcn indeveloping counlriE;!~p~~~~,~_~_blemar_easa~~ builds international neworks 10 share and apply this knowledge.

lORe has presently FOURpositions tofill inthree different locations

REGIONAL PROGRAM OFFICER - Socia' andEconomic EqUity Program
Area, Dakar (Ref.#: RD·W20j
lORe isseeking a Regional Program Ofli'cer lorits Social and Economic Equity Program who will
work asamember ofthe Micro Impacts/Macro-economic and Adjustment Policies Program Ini~alive

and with the SeniorScientific Advisor-Healthto identify cnfcal research issues inan emerging area of
IORC'programming, ·namely, governance in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), and assist in the further
elaboration ofthe Centre's current research strategy. As currently defined,thefocusofthe governance
programming will bethe changing rela~onship between states and citizens asmanifested through the
provision ofhealth services. Candidates should possess apost-gradu"tedegree inPolitical Science,
Political Economy, History or Public Policy and more than five years otprofessional job-related
experience ina developing country, and proven research, intwoof the following areas: economic,
social and political reform with focus on rerorm ofthe health sector, managerial and leadership skills.
This pcetonjs for a three-year term with poSSibility 01 renewal. Candidates should befluent in
English and French, and competency inone ofthe other languages ofthe region isdesirable. _

SENIOR PROGRAM OFFICER - Economics, Ottawa
(Re/.#: PR·222)
As amember oftwo multi·dlsciplinary teams, the Senior Program Officerwillideillifycrilical research
issues inthe area ofMicro Impacts ofMacroeconomic and Adjustment Policies and Trade, Employment
and Competitiveness Program Initiatives (PI) and assist inthe elaboration ofPis' current research
strategy. The incumbent will develop, monitor, manage, and evaluate researcn projects, and liaise
with program colleagues inOltawa and abroad. Candidates should have a postgraduate degree in
Economics, eight years ot professional job-related experience with background in research
management, and leadership skills, and possess protesslonal knowledge in one ormore of the
following areas: international trade, pUblic finance, laboureconomics, industrial economics, international
finance, development economics. This position islora three-year term with possibility of renewal.
Candidates should befluent inEnglish and French. Spanish ishighly desirable.

REGIONAL PROGRAM OFFICER - E~onomics, Nairobi (Ref.#: RO·E06j
IORC is, looking foraRegional, Program-qfficerfor the Social and Economic Equity Program Area.
Helshe will work asamember ofthe Trade,' EfllItlymentand COrJll€titiveness Program Initiative,
principally developing and monitoring itsactivities inEastern and Southern Africa, but also participating
inthe global activities ofthis program. He/she will support/he Centre's work inthe region onSME
development and employment issues, oronthe interaction between macroeconomic and ad;Jstment
policies and poverty outcomes, Helshewill develop, manage and evaluate projectS through multi
diSCiplinary collaboration within the Centre~Candidates should have a post-graduate degree in
Economics orInternational Economic Relations and possess aminimum offive yearsofprofessional
job-related experience inadeveloping country, and possess professional knowledge inone ormore
ofthe folloWing areas: internalionaltrade, international finance, public finance, labour economics,
industriaieC€lnomics, scco-eccromc survey techniques, poverty and eqUity. This position isatwo·
year contract. Candidates must befluent inEnglish and. have a working knowledge ofFrench.
Competency inone ofthe other languages ofthe region isdesirable.

SENIOR-PROGFiAM OFFICER· Peacebui/ding andReconstruction
Prograinlnitiative, Ottawa (Ref,#: PR~915J
The Senior Program Oflicer will beresponsible loridentifying, developing, managing, and el'aluating
projects. He/she will provide professional expertise inone ormore topics ofresearcn ana provide
back·up support toregional staff. Candidates s10uld possess apost-graduate degree, oreQJivalent
inarelevant socel science field, demonstrated research interest inthe intersection between security
and development studies, orpolitical economy ofpeacebuilding and aminimum offive years ofjob·
related experience especially inadeveloping country: the Middle East, Southern Africa and Central
America. Candidates should beready to travel extensively internationally and befamiliar with
international and Canadian donor agency,governmental andNGO programs and activities in
peacebuilding and reconstruction. This posncn isfora three-year term with possibiiity ofrenewal.
Candidates should befluent inEngli~h and French. Knowiedge ofSpanish orPortuguese orArabic
isdesirable.

Candidates can find_out more about IORG on itswebs~e ;and access the complete jobdescriptions (hllp://www.idrc.ca).ResumesshouldbesenttoCompetltlon lORe: qUCltingthe reerence number, either
bymall toHuman Resources,IDRC, P.O. Box 8500, Ottawa, Ontario K1G 3H9, Canada, byfaxto (613) 238-7230 orbye-mail tocompetiUonS@idrc.ca nolater than March 2,200t

We thank all applicants fortheirinterest andwill-contact those candidates whose skills andexperience bestmatch therequirements of thepositions.
IORC IS COMMtrrED. TOEMPLOYMENT EQUITY.

Salary up to £65,000 (more may beavailabie for.an exceptional candidate) • London

(J
INVBSTOR INPEOPLIl

t~7.%4:
....VV.f

()IUl\..q

DfEE ls looking for a Senlor. Economist, -or other appropriately
qualified social scientist, to lead tt:J~ Department's analytical
work in,Higher Education..You wouldalsosupport the .Chlef
Economist in developing the capacity of the Department to
appraise-and evaluate its policies.

You will be closely involved in the exciting process of
developing policy on Higher Education, working with ministers
and other senior officials. Your key role will be to make
evidence and analysis count in policy rnakinq, You will need to
identify where analytical work can, "make a difference" and will
have the ability to drive work through to meet objectives. You
will manage a high quality team of 35 analysts.

You-will have an impressive track record-in public or'prlvate
sector..tnconsulting or academia. An excellent micro
economist With astronq policy fOCUS" or-other-social scientist
with expertlse ntesearcn. evaluatlonano aooralsal, youwill
also need to demonstrate your ability to take on a senior
managerial role. The flexibility to be_able to apply yourskills to
other areas requiring analytlcallnput will also be important.

DfEE is an equal opportunities employer.

This is riot-a reserved post and ls theretore cpen to British
Nationals, Commonwealth cmaensand European Economic
Area.nationals. very;e~c.eptionally,_someo~e,oUts,idethe
groups .Iisted may be considered for an appointment in the
non-reserved category for up to 5 years.

Further. infonnationalld how tc apply
For further information and an application form, please send
your name, address-and day time phone number, quoting
vacancy reference 'SECON,' to Paul Agutu in the Senior Civil
Service Unit, DfEE,.Room 306, Caxton House, 6-12 Tothill
Street.Lcndon.Swtl-l 9NA.

Alternatively, emailhimat scs.unltesotee.cov.uk or tetephone
020 72735788; (24 hour answerphone).lf you have any
queries please tel~phone 020 7273 5789,

Please note: Theinformatiori pack is not available
electronically. .' .' ".. '- - '. , .

The closing date for receipt ....IiI'ftDI
of appucanonsls a March 2001. l.II.A.II.I

_Depa~",,(lntt_(Jr

Education-and Emjdoymell11
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APPOINTMENTS

e-matt: ..EgyptPriV@Consultants.at
'A£ ,f.".".c", IPlease apply before 24 Februarv to -

Fax: +4420 88," ,"""

.!

Privatisation Transac.tion and ChemicallJdustry Experts
A leading U .•K..consulting firm-seeks ?mopean expertJJor Iongcorshort
term, ~arti~ipa:tion in.a p~ivatisati~n 'projec!inE,~YPt. Experienced
specialists 10 the following fields arelO~ltedto muned\ately apply:

• Privatisation transactions/neg~tiatiJns
• International and Egyptian law 1
• Financialadvisory•and valuation
• Managementinformation systems
• Distre'"d company/turnaround m ag"cment
• Training and human-resources redebloyment
• Chemical and manufac~rin~ indusp specialists

All c.andidilte.s.,must hav.epn.'or experience iti.Pfl.'VatiSl ti.on.·and corporate
restructuring in the. chemical. industry, Knowledge .of .Arabic. and
international donor project experience in Egypt is a sighificam advantage,

Economist/Financial Joufnalist
I

Bright economist with ability to write q~ickly and tinterestingly about
monetary policy and other central banking topics re1tured to join small
team launching new on-line service for financial market participants world
wide. Good ,·economics. :d~gre~ .and two 'years".eXPfrience as _financial

jOurnalist/~n.... ancial Falyst..~r similar e.sse.nti'L Great I.pportunity to join
exciting new venture. Salary negotiabl:e. '. .... '

Writeto:

Managing Director, Central Banking Public tions Ltd
6, Langley Street, LondonWC2H 9lA

e-mail:rvriiW;le.@centi-albariIOl1g.l.il ,ukr
.AssistantProfessor

ofInternatlonal Economics (FIM)
The appointment will be a full-time positionv with a possibility for
tenure. The salary will be based on qualifications and experience, with
a maximum of Dfl. 9;150'gross a month.

Application:
Applications, together' with a Curriculum Vitae, research papers and
two recommendation letters, should be submitted within three weeks
ofappearance of this advertisement to:

The: Personnel Department
-Faculty of Bconomlcs.and Bconornetrics
University of Amsterdam
Roetersstraat 11
1018'ViE'Amsterdam
The Netherlands

Information:
For further 'information, please contactProfessor H. Jager;
phone +3120 525 4195.e~mail:jagerwfee.uva.nl
For more information about the UvA: www.uva.nl
For l110reinformation about the Department ofEconomics:
www.fee.uva.nVae

Faculty of Economics-and Econometrics
Department of Economics

The Faculty."()f Bconomics. and: Econometrics, Department. of
Economics invites applications for the position of an Assistant
Professor of International Economics.

UNIVERSITY OF AMSTERDAM

II

Olid]j).
~

unlllm

Q
~ :'ll, UnitedNations
••,,,~ DevelopmentFund
~ forWomen AcceUl1tabl

www.C1xfam.org.uk

Adviser, Gender Budgets
Within the:'Governance' Section,the Gender Budget Adviser will support the
implementation of a global gender budget 'initiative. Responsibilities include
programme development and support to country offices in more than 20 in- .
country, initiatives" involving global, monitoring, evaluation, .reporting and
documentation, and support to the development of tools and capacity building
activities. The Adviser will liaise with partner implementing institutions,
support a Global Advisory Committee, coordinate strategic linkages with
intern~tional and regional financial institutions, and develop partnerships with
other relevant non-governmental organisations.

Candidates 'will have a post-graduate degree in Economics, Finance;
Development or a related field. At least eight years of development-related
work dealing with gender issues and project and programme development, and
experience and/or strong networks in more than one major geographic .area.
Good knowledge and comact with specialistagencies,intergovernmental
organizations and NGO n:etworkswor1dYfide~Aproven track record, in
programme implementation and management in working on women's
empowerment issues would be a distinct advantage, Fluency in English and
either French or Spanish required,

The United Nations Development Fund-for 'women (UNIFEM) provides
financial and technical assistance to innovativeprogrammesend strategies that
promote women's human rights, political participation and economic security,
UNIFEM works in, partnership with UN, bodies, governments and non
governmental organizations and networks to promote gender equality,

Please send CY or UN Personal History Fohn '(Pl I) to the attention of Sally
Campbell. in English, by fax: (1-212) 906-6705 or e-mail:'
sa:lly~c~mpbell@undp'9fg~'.:D:e~dline.ror,:slJbJDi,ssi?n~i~.2 .l\fa~c,h -2001.0rliy
short .Jisted;_candidates,.1,\Ijll __becontac,ted',for>~ore, .infoOl1ation about
UNIFEM's.·governance programme, .see httn:llwww;unifem.undp:org

Oxfani workS with
others to find

lasting solutions
to poverty

arid sufferIng.

POLICY ADVISER - I
FINANCE & SOCIAL POLICY i
Oxford ··t·36 hours p.w.
£24,500':Co tract: 4 years
We seeka-soclal economistto contribeto work on a wide
range of poverty issues, including so~al sector financing,
international markets, finanoing for qevelopment and
economic reforlll,,Leading_the researchand advocacy
work of the team,you will focus o~ the~hernes of improving
access to basic services and makin~J"markets work for
the poor, working with colleaguesglcibally arid in Oxford:

YOO.WiII8ISb represent OXfam. 8t.'h.'1'i'.hastle"l with
exlemalagencies and the medle.. ... . ..
Highly motivated, with excellent search and
communications skills, you wlUbe edcated to Masters
level in economics,or social science, yvith proven ability
in complex economic policy analysis. Specialist knowledge
in the field of finance and socialpolidy, market reform
and povertyreductionisessenlial,and dclearunderstandin'g

0.f d.eve•..Io.pm.e." i.•".oe,..'•.. 1'.'•.10. d. i.'..s....[. e,.ro". qenderperspective, is expected" .•............•..
Closing date: 2nd March 2001

Reference: ID/POL/PAIRB

For further details; please send large SAE,
quoting appropriate reference, _to: International
Human Resources, Oxfam, 274 BanbUry Road,oDomon7oz'Oih~;;~;

IDiver~ity ThedlffeJnce starts with you
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Dean,.Jhe frallk Sawyer School of Management

EXECUT][VE FOCUS

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY

12

Suffolk University invites nominations and applications for the position of Dean foe the Frank Sawyer
School of Management.

The Dean is the chief executive officer of the School and is responsible for the faculty and programs,
administrative staff, facilities, and budget.

Suffolk University consists of three faculties, the Law Faculty, the Faculty ofArts and Sciences, and
The Frank Sawyer School of Management. The SawyerSchool serv~s oyer 1,000un(:iergraduate
students and 1,200 graduate students .and offers S6 undergraduate and graduate degree, and certificate
programs and is one of 300 schools nationwide named inBarrorCsB~stBuys in College Education.
Thereare more than 60 full-time faculty members, 95percent of whomhold Ph.D. degrees, giving the
Sawyer School of Management one of the highest faculty Ph.D. ratios in the.country, The University
has innovative programs built on scholarship and is responsive to the market demand for graduates, The
University is incorporating new technology, including an online MBA program, to reach wider markets
and to enhance the excellent service to their traditional student body. The University is located on
l.3?s)on;.s~storicBe~con Hill as ",ellas other locations in the Boston area and abroad,

Q/J,a.lifjpati.o.ns:TheD.e~ forTh~.Frank Sawyer School of Management provides leadership 19 a.
diverse and innovative community that values excellence in scholarship and teaching, in a culture of
cooperation, teamwork, transparent and fair processes of accountability and rewards, and continual
change. It is desired that the Dean have an academic record that merits a senior tenured appointment to
the Faculty of Management. The successful candidate will have a record ofdistinguished scholarship
and administrative accomplishments; experience in personnel management and fiscal responsibilities;
an understanding of the potential of technology to transfoflll the deliveryof.management education and
effective servicing of student needs, The successful candidate will be a dynamicp~rs?n'Yith a clear
vision.for managementeducation and research. Preferred.~andidat~s willhave an e1lfIled doctorateor
other appropriate terminal credential. Candidates with executive Ievelexperienceoutside ofhigher
education are welcomed.

Nominations and Applications: For best consideration, materials should be submitted prior to March
12, 2001. Review of applications and nominations willbegin irmnedi~telyandwill continue until an
appointment is made. Application materials should include a letter of application addressing how the
candidate's experiences matchthe position requirements, a curriculum vitae.and the name, title, e-mail,
business address, andbusiness and-home telephone numbers ofat least five references. Subll1ission of
materials as an MS Word attachment is strongly encouraged. Individuals wishing to nominate
candidates for the position should submit a letter of nomination, including the name, position, address,
and telephone number ofthe nominee.

Nominations and applications will be considered in confidence and should be sent to:
Dr. Jan Greenwood; Vice President

AT Kearney, ~nc.,Suffolk UniversityDeanSearch
. 333 John Carlyle Street, Alexandria; Virginia 22314

greenwoodteam@atkeathey.com

Suffolk University is an Equal Opportunity/AffirmativeAction Employer
http://www.suffolk.edu/

http://www.sJ~wyer.suffolkedu/
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,HIV/AI,71I MIILV

Professor of Comparative Politics

The Faculty ofArts ofthe University of Zurich
invites applications for-the position of

Applicants should 'have experience' in comparative: empirical research
and knowI~ge in the field of different political systems. Prerequisite:
"Habilitation" or equivalent qualification as university lecturer. The
teaching language is.German.

A curriculum vitae, a list of publications and further application
-" ,,: ll1~teria1sshouldbe,sent to:

Dekanat der Phllosophischen Fakultiit der Universitiit Zurich,
Riimistrasse 71, CHMS006 Zurich, Switzerland.

USA
Management
Consultants

The International HIV/AIDS Alliance supports community
action0n:-AIDSindevelopiilg c9ul1tr'ies'~ITo support the

g,r,ow,th" 0" f,. o,ur,. wO,rk' we, are '"r"ecruiting 'thl"':'::,fOI.IOW,in,:, g" tw,°
neWp~sitionsin~ur UK secretariat: '••"':'",:':, ,ii ,'," ..

Regional Co-ordinator: Latin America. @, 0-45,00.0 plus
excellent benefits. Candidates should have strong technical
skills in, c"mmunity based, HIV/AIDS prdgrammingand
fluent Spanish (knowledge of Portuguhe would be
'advantageous); J
Field Support Manager: Fiflance@£O-35,OOO' pius
excellent befl~fits~... c:arld.. i8ates., s"hOU"ld ha,v1 strong skills in
finance, management. and accounting.E:}fellent Spanish
and French.r~quired (portuguese advantagefLJ~).

Application deadline Friday Marcil 23rd,
Foran: .iriforrn<lti()n,,~heetaboutthese,p~sts: and the

Alliance, ern,ail: edix(g}aids,alliancte.org
,> ..1

The University of St. Gallen, Switzerland (Graduate School
of Business, Economics, Law and Social Sciences - HSG)is
seeking a candidate for a

Application deadline: 13 April 2001

University of St.Gallen
~
,~

17TH 2001

Readers'aJ-erecommended
~1 ma# apjiio

PE
',";at~:enqUiriei~nd take

........ ..pppr?priqt~. ,~~i~e/)efo..re,'s7nding
money, incu ring any expenseor

enteringintO'~riindingcommitinent in
relation,'toa advertisement. The

EconomistNespaperLimited shall
not b.e liable tol,any person-forloss or

.... dartlGge ina .redor sufferedas a
resultof hislhe acceptingor offering
to acceptani vltation.contained in
anyadvertise ent in the Economist.

~1l~tt~({tL~.i
,.oeIiVf:i,rsfuu.servw,e consultingtoEurcpean

ore~~~~~a~~~~l~~efh~h~:ha:~s~d~S~ri~;g
''',anIlC:Many Of!our~lIentsdo buelness in

the followIng areas: Multimedia, IT,
e-commerce,lBiacteCh/High-Techlife
sciences, Venture Capita/Consulting,

Franchising. www.eabo.org
Tel:212-972-30is Fa::<: 212~972-3026,

pttshore BankS~eginnhlg@US$3S,000"
415;383;6200 •(In US) 888An.3030

E.mail: in@ownabank.com

MADEAA
GRqU-P :IN C

BUSINESSES
FOR SAJl.E

Internalional Employmenland Training ltd
45 High SIr TUnbridge Wells,.KentlN11XL., UK

Tel: 01892 516164
Email:info@jobsamerica.co.uk

www.jobsalllerica.Co.uk

Challenging, exciting positions for MB~s
from topbusine~sschqols Wnh minimum
',', ~,ye~~.experj:en~e,

To w0r1<inlea~i~g A~eri~anGon~~~ancies,.~

We arrange interviews, visa and relocation.

START YOUR OWN

CASINO

Canadian investor seeks to purchase a
controlling interest-In a small, profitable E.D.
business in manufacturing or service sector:

Confidentiality assured.

Please mail reply to:
ME LORNE H.MARCHAND, ADVOCATE

I westmount Square, Suite 1400
wesoncunt, Quebec,H3Z 2P9

or email: lomemarcha"d@qcaib"com
fax: (514) 934-0227

Your repl~by email would be appreciated.

Become owner of Internet Casino!
Best-terms on the Web!

www.SALECASINO.COM

BUSINESS, OPPORTUNITIES

'rhe.appI1ci:\tiondeadl~eisMarch 15, 2001.Applications
will be'kept confidential.

for its Institute for Technology Management'(ITEM~HSG).

senior position at the Full Professor Level

ITEM,~HSG is.a major research institute at theUniv~rsity of
St: Gallen.engaged in'graduate teaching and research in the
area ,0£ Manuf~cturing, Quality, Innpvation .and Supply
ChainManagement. It employs more than 50 faculty and
stili members. The professor is expectedtoprovide
academic leadership in the area of Technology
Management, with an emphasison Innovation.
Responsibilitiesindudelecturing on the area of Technology
Management at the Graduate level- supervising candidates
for advanced degrees, spearheadingsponsored research
projects and industrial researcil consortia, and providing
advanced executive education and international outreach.
The candidate is also expected to be involved in the
management of the Institute.

Interested'candidates should have a Ph.D. or equivalent
degree in a relevantarea such as business administration or
science'of elLgineering,co~ider~~le teachirlg eXBerience,a
strong publication record and preferably management
experience.

The-successful candidate is expected toassume the position
Octobe,!1,2001 or at amutually acceptable date.

Detailedapplication should Include-a current curriculum
vitae, selected pll.blicatio11$ and names of references and
should be sent to the Pr~sideIlt of 1.!niversityof S1. Gallen,
Professor Dr. Peter Gomez; Dufourstrasse 50,.CH-9000 St.
Oallen.Switzerlend.
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LETTERS

Saving the surplus

clearing real rate of interest,
which in a liquidity trap isalways
negative. An inflation target of,
say, 2%, might be too low to bring
about a savings-investment bal
ance if Japan's equilibrium real
interest rate is, say, minus 2%. The
result would be.a short-term in
terest rate that remains near zero
throughout the life of a long-term
government bond.

Second, you claim that the
Bank of Japan would suffer fi- )
nanciallosses if it bought bonds
whose yield subsequently rose
because of risin,g .infletion expec
tations. This also is untrue. The
Bank of japan. would buy bonds
yielding 1.5% with its own freshly
minted money, which is a zero
coupon perpetual liability. Held
tomaturity, this generates a sei
gnorage gain of 1.5% per year.
Hatfield, PETER
Herifordshire VON MAYDELL

SIR-:-With BSE and the price
intluencing Europe~n policy re
sponse, the BigMac index {janu
ary 13lh) must have lost some of
itsedge to gauge the competitive
ness of theeuro. Perhaps this is a
good -mcment tc-switch to the
Chicken McNugget index. Or
would that- be too reminiscent of
the gold standard?
Washington, DC Luc EVERAERT
--~----------"

Nugget of informa1tion

SIR-lexington's objections to tax
cuts in America are theoretically
sound but not practical (February
grd]. The reason.for. separating
Washington politicians from a
budget surplus is .the same as for.
separating, male and, female
schoolchildren, on an overnight
outing: there is a force of nature
involved that does not always
lead to rationalbehaviour.

'As Congress goes through a
process of "surplus awareness"
the excitement will be too much
andreason willnot ~e brought to
bear on fiscal policy. The pro
blems facing Social Security and
Medicare' will not be addressed
and 'a' myriad of new problems
and long-term consequences will
be created. "Irrational exuber
ance" can manifest itself in fiscal
policy as, well as financial mar
kets. I suspect Alan Greenspan's
convoluted support ofa tax cut is
a pre-emptive strike.
Tokyo CHRISTOPHER HELD

-----------------~----"

J. LE CLERCQ

EDWARORAPP

SIR-YOU repeat two common fal
lacies about reflating Japan's
economy' ("Coming out of, de
nial", 'February jrd), First, you
claim that bond prices' will col
lapse if the Bank of-japan raises
its inflation target This is not nec
essarily true, and depends on the
difference between the inflation
target chosen and the market-

ReflatingJapan

such modish terms as "participa
tion", "community'tand "solidar
ity" would reinvent the church
from the bottom up; and that
other terms such as "ecumenism",
"tolerance" and "understanding"
would ". animate ',~,moral and
philosophical awareness. .lt, .has
not happened. What has hap
pened is a marginalisation of the
church because it is perceived as
both sentimental and authoritar
ian. .It does not teach, it dog
matises; it does not guide, it con
fuses; it is no longer Convincing
nor uplifting, it has become an
excuse to practice a faith on one's
own terms.

The~hurch,bas'.a role to play
. which goes beyo.nd boldness Or

prudence and which relates to
and is supportive ,of individuals
faced ,,' with problerl1s differently
defined from, even 25 years ago.
Contraception is,n() longer a
question of personal morality but
is .a.matter, for AIDS, and the de
"eloping world; abortion is less a
question of life, than of feminine
dignity; euthanasia relates not so
much to death andmurder as to
charity; fears of genetic engineer
ing are not to be exploited, they
need a church to provide objec
tive answers. These will not come
from "below";as diktats they will
not.be accepted.
Chazemais,
France

Catholic taste

SIR-The sad situation of' the
Catholic church ("Between this
world' 'and the next", January
27th) follows from' the expecta
tion' that, mere,good, intention's
produce', good solutions. On "th~
contrary, what is needed is th~

application of rigorous and hon
est intellectual discipline. It has
been believed, and still is, that

territories against torture, killings
and the' use of excessive, indis
criminate and disproportionate
force, land' confiscation and de
molition of homes, and other
measures whether applied by ci
vilians or soldiers.

A new era, of Israeli compli:
ance with international law' and
respect for, the human rights of
Palestinians under its occupation
is the only basis for progress. Such
an era will not dawn if the inter
national community continues to
treat Israel as if it had a special
dispensation to ignore its interna
tional' obligations. ,We call on, the
British government, acting ,with
its RU' partners, to take a leading
role, in, implementing practical
measures to ensure Israel's adher
encetothe convelition., .

DANIEL MACHOVER
Lawyers forPalestinian

London Human Rights

Green and plell!;ant

SIR~YOU ask how prosperity and
greenery, are related ("Green and
growing", january 27th).YaleUrn,
versity'sEnvironmental "Sustain"':
ability Index is certainly a com
mendable effort but is too
compli~~t,e;d.,The, environmental

. intensity, of .economic activity,
increasingly industrial activity, is
the variable we have to control.
~0rt1.l,n~telY"the~e i~,a' link,:Pt
tween this imperative and green-
ery.The flip.side of enviroI1n'1¢h..:. SIJ:l-;-;YouclQnotadc:lr~s~.the rrain
tal.lntensityis ceo-efficiency.. <lpcl problem of the vast' institution
resource productivity-concepts that is the Catholic church. It is a
linked directly to competitiveness most uri-Christlike creation.
and open~marketpolicies. Simple Though founded on the teachings

,perhaps, but on, target Hard as it of Jesus it has lost itsorigins and
may be to accept, the global drive has becomefrrelevant and un
for competitive advantage may recognisable.' Jesus has been
have within it a powerful driver smothered by droning liturgies,
toward sustainability-cincreasing lavish cardinals' robes, the hierar
efficiencyand productivitY")""': chy.surrounding the,' "Vicar of

OWEN,'~:Y~-I<~ q~ri~(,.and. pagan .incense.pots
9ir~~,t()t,: ,s\yillging down the aisles. If there

The policy§r9~p'-'\\,TasJo;l:>e a second coming, Christ' .
y~;~~,a.VolQ:ulclnot fit in at all.

Enviropment.al:: . Qre:ell,$~oro,
Washington, DC partnership"~iJrg~

.•..2-c~ ~ •

Israel's future

Sta-c-ArielSharon has not made
public his plans for the occupied
territories but it is likely that the
present policies of collective pun
ishment against Palestinian civil
ians and expansion of illegal set
tlements wilL_continue. It is
therefore.important to restate ]S:

rael's obligationsunder interna-
tional law. '

On many occasions the inter
national community has reaf
firmed in the UN"General Assem
bly and Security Council that
Israel is ·an' occupying, power. of
Gaza and the West Bank" includ
ing East Jerusalem; and bound by
the fourth Geneva Convention.
This guarantees protection to Pal
estinian civilians in the occupied

SIR-YOU criticise ,Eliud'Barak's
peace plan as not having worked,
and Ariel Sharon's as being un
workable ("saying no to peace";
February 3td);Fair' enough; but
Vasser Arafathas never submitted
a peaceplanof any land, andhas
no intention of doingso. Why not
criticise him?

Likeany fully' functioning de
mocracy, Israelhas its extremists,
whom you -label "crazies". Israel
does a good job ofmarginalising
its crazies, By; contrast the nearly
two-dozenArabgovernments, i l1,:"
eluding Mr Arafat's dictatorship
in-waiting,have no problem with
political crazies. They also have
no democracy, no representative
electiona.no free' speech or free
press, etc.

You, denigrate-ast'mythvfhe
heartfelt jewish belief "that jeru
salem should be Israel's eternal,
undivided capital." some tve,ro de
cades" before, the",state" of Israel
was recalled to life in 1948.Arthur
Balfour suggested to his friend
Chaim,We~zrl1aI1: that. ajewish
homeland inight be established
some place other than in biblical
Israel. Weizman asked Balfour if
he, as an,~ngli,shman, would ex
change London for Paris. "But we
have London," protested Balfour;
''Yes,'' answered Weizman."And
when London was a swamp, we
had Jerusalem;"
Miami MILTON HIRSCH

racialand other group lines (there
was a.gay' team, for instance) to
improve audience" identification
with the sides. The whole thing
was,of course, l:lJ..1gely popular.
GiUingha1'n,
Kent BRIAN DlTCHAM
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TRAVEL I

SENI()R INTERNA~I(JNAL
SALES REPRESEI\iTATIVE

- JAPAN

. APPOINTMENTSI CUT THE COST OF YOUR
STAYIN LONDON

Comfortable sell-cOntained serviced studio
flais)n: Knightsbridge _near -Harrods, -fully
equlpped ldtchen-dnette, b,athroom, phone,
~ateml~_}v., central heating, elevator,rnaid
service, resident manager. Suit1-2persons.

Brochure by Air-Mail:
KnightSbridge ServiceApilriments

45 Ennlsmore G'ardens,
London SW71AQ.

TEL,'020 7584 4123
FaK: 020 7584 9058.

Info@ksflats.demon.co.uk
www.k$flatS;demon.co.lik

EUR0 PEl S. LE~s~ L~s~er~Lgu~pLi'argest regi~nalairlineoffersi J
f
'.than 28 daily

departures. from t. he U.K and Irela.nd to. SWitz.erland. In additi.O. n."cro.sair also offers a
network .. that encompasses over-a1 00 destinations in_over Bucou _tries through its
EuroCross hub at Euro/virport Basel.

/~..CRO5S~ A I. R F.or furth.er informationc.onlactyour,local travel agent., 1
~, _''''' '".,' ", /U'" .• or.+448456073000.www.crQssalr.com . !

- I
.. ~~~~n~~~;~rdaa:aartrt:e~~S~:::i~~e~~~~~i~~:•
• ~~~~~~d, '~ifc~~~:S' ~:"~el~~~~Cne:"~~~i~.
• heall~~n~I~~I~I:~at~d,l:n Kenslngi6nerea. ' , •

• Tourist BoardApproved •
• AShb3u:;ba~~~~~:~te~~ents •

• SouthKensington, London SW74DG, UK •
www.ashburngardens.co.uk

• Info@ashburngardens.co.uk •

\.

Tel: ++442073702663".,
, Fax: ++442073706743 ,

•• II ••,•• ,.

BeautifullyAl'pointed Georgian House~tHarbour,Side
Uniquely situated overlooking Atlantic on Connemara coast

Five ensuite double rooms; all mod. cons

Far details: call Dublin, Ir"land(00;353)-1-668 2800
Email: PatrickWilliams@ecanainist.cam

/yeyo.··.IJ. ali.9.k\'o-baS~d sal~sexecl.' live seeking
a new challenge with an estabjished global
company?Euromonitorrequir sa Sales

Repre.s.e..n.'.t.a.t.'iv.. e....to.. ,.ex.:p.loitO.P.p.:o.•.. '.rt.u.n.•••.i~esforSelling.
our premiumintern~t-sited ,information products
in Japan. you are a.highlyself-m6tivated sales
professionalwith}proven}rackrec&rd for selling
inthe pusiness-tq-bysinessilrena, ~nd ,will have
the tenacity, drive, commercial<av}areness and
persuasiven.ess to fi.nd th.e. right COnk!act.sand sell
product benefits. Experience in account
management, organisation skills and an
understanding of corporate purchasing dynamics
would all be added advantagesi Fluency in
Japanese and English are essentiaL

If youcan prove y()lJ~r<ian ~rn6itiols,ten~tious,
target-driven' individual with a ~roven sales
record then we want to hear from ~ou.

In return we can offery'bu a uniqul opportunity
to further your international sales land account
management career, with a high basic salary and
an uncapped commission structure (bTE up to ¥9
million), as well as an excellentl~raining and
development package.

For immediate consideration, 'Plea!e send your
cv,... together with cover letterindiFating salary
history and requirements, to Marc Berman,
60-61 Britton St, London ECIM 5UX, or
email marc.berman@euromonitor.cbm, quoting
referentelMISJP001. I

BURn M ON lITO R
One of the world's leading business inFormqfion providers

roo 2001
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Football commentary

SIR-I' am •well aware that The
Economist 'is a>British-based
newspaper but this does not for
giveor explain all transgressions.
You state that the NFL "tiesAmer
ican males to their sofasonSatur
days'T'Ragev Maniax", February
jrd), NFL gamesare playedalmost
exclusively on SUndays. I suppose
[ should be thankful that you
were .able•. to. restrain .. yourself
from .prefacing "football" •.. with
the rn()di~er."American".

Forfuture reference baseballis
played throughout the week, golf
and tennis tournaments tend to
'finish on Sundays, and at' my
work our spirited departmental
table-soccer outings usually take
place on Wednesday evenings.
Evanston,
llinois JULIAN JAMISON

SIR-I read the piece on the XFL

leaguewith a senseofdeja vu, In
the 1970S an Americansciencefic
tion writer, Norman Spinrad,
wrote a short story based on the
concept of a TV network, locked
out of mainstream American
football, that devised an alterna
tive.version of the gameto set up
its own. league unhindered by
copyright rulea.This began with
the kind of (relatively) minor rule
tinkering» planned by XFL; It rap
idly moved on to a formatwhere
player arrnour.. was .dispensed
with, everyform of violencepos
siblewithoutactual weapons was
licit and, finally, .. where-reams
were consciously structured .. on

Forall their moral indignation
(admirable in ': itself), '.Filipinos
must allowdemocracyto flourish
by allowingthe ruleoflaw to take
hold; by aiming for genuine re
publicanism wherein leadersde
rive their'authority from the en,
lightenedconsentofthe governed
and rule to promote people's in
terests over and above' their oli
garchic .interests; by demanding
from that government a fulfil
ment' of its duty to secure: and
maintain' individual rights and
liberties; and, in the spirit of the
principle of separation of church
and state,.. by drawing.from .the
Catholicchurch moral inspiration
and not politicalagitation.
Burbank,
CctliforniaPRIscILLA TACUJAN
.-,----,---,~---,---,---,----'-"

SIR-YOU bring tothe.fore.legitl
mate concerns about thestability
of the new Philippine. govern
ment and. the fate of democracy
("After the.a movie, a new main
attraction' for Filipinos", January
avth). At the crux of the issue is
whether the Filipinosjudiciously
used."people power" this time.

"Peoplepower two" might not
have advanced' the cause of de
mocracy. in the. Philippines.. be
cause it impinged upon the con
stitutional processof impeaching
an ineffective and lawless presi
dent.Also,it was used not to oust
a dictatorship but: to .eliminate
immorality and . corruption in
government.ButI wouldnot fault
the 'Filipinos for what they did. 1
would suggest, instead,thatin the
Philippines,as inmany develop
ing societies, the meaning and
purpose of true constitutionalde
mocracy is yet to be adequately
understood and.appreciated.

People power

Klaus and his party. Under Mr
Klausnot ..a.single bank was fully
privatised..Foreign direct invest
ment remained low;the'purchase
of Skodaby Volkswagen was "Car
ried out despite the objections of
Mr K1aus~

He is the'worst sort of Central
European politician;all- too com
mon at present.who knows how
to play,the nationalisticcard and
conducts politics in a crude and
abusive manner. He invariably
dubs ..his 'opponents, including
PresidentVaclav Havel, as stupid,
criminal, elitist,spoiled, middle
class, and soon.Of coursehe does
not understand the meaning of
"civil society".
Prague JAN.HENDRIK SIEMSSEN

Good pint

SIR---:.I must take' exception 'with
the commentvmade- byi john
Wakely: that "when..Budweiser
goesup againstTsingtao in China,
what ist the vdifference except
pncez'j-rbe bigpitcher", January
aoth). His taste buds must have
gonewalkabout.Your description
of Budweiser as "watery fizz" is
spot on; Tsingtao, along with
Singha beer herein Thailand,has
flavour. The' only similarity. to
Budweiser is the fizzbit.
Bctngkok PATRICK TAYLOR

INGAR BRUEGGEMANN
Director General

IPPFLondon

Populist Klaus;

sacrifice their rights and respon
sibilities regarding --their clients;
Either choice hurts the world's
poorest-and most marginalised
communities.Wehad expectedto
receive sam from USAID for the
period between _September 2001

and' August 2003. We will now
lose this.

Thesocial impact is unmistak
able:under the gag rule recipients
of American .: family-planning
funds must give up the ability, to
provide legal health services and
the right to take part in important
policydebates in their own coun
tries.Toplacethese restrictions on
family-planning"choices disem
powers. women -. and" men and,
cruciall¥, undermines their efforts
to extricatethemselvesfrom pov
erty. That is harsh, in anyone's
book

- fill' 303604 0518or write to:
e.TheEconomistSubscription.Services

P.O.Box 55702
Boulder, CO 80322-8524
e-mailteconcmistgmeodata.corn

SIR-I realise 'that to '"combine
free-markerardourwith a Euros
ceptical. tone.as you think Vaclav
Klaus r does, can be attractive
(Charlemagne, February 3rd)_ But,
alas,'Mr Klaus is no free mar
keteert Indeed, he is the last per
son deserving the label Thatche
rite.Henever truly embraced the

. market. whenhe prlvatised the
Czecheconomyhis main Concern
was to keepit in Czech'hands.As""'
sets were Bold (or, rather, trans
ferred) to-individuals and groups
who borrowed from the Czechs'
state-owned banks. And who got
the loans? Politicalfriendsof Mr

Bush and abortion

SIR-Tqsaythat George Bush's re
instatement: of the "Mexico city
policy" ("Trench •.. warfare", janu
ary 27th) was not •. "particularly
harsh in its impact" is an insult to
the women," men and children
who willsufferasa result-You
have to live in a country where
women can get safe and legal
abortion to say something as cas
uallydismissive as "in many
parts .of the developing world
abortions are. _illegal. anyway,':
This ignores_the _. fact that unsafe
abortion,particularlyprevalent in
thosecountries, killsthousands of
women every year. and that it is
precisely - the -programmes_that
the Mexico: city policy hrts tbe
hardest that have"the best pros
pectof saving those lives.

The policy is -known as the:
"global gag'rule" for the restric-:
dons it places on the'way orga
nisations' outside'America use
their own money. It stops people
speaking out about abortion,
whetherItis.to advise a .woman
about' options' open' to her' or
democratically trying to stimulate
a change in the .law.This.is ncth
ing less than an affront, to, the
principle of free speech,as guar
anteed in America's constitution,
and ironically willhurt those ac
tivities that, reduce, the demand
for abortions worldwide by pro
vidingcontraception.

The ,gag" rule i{)rces overseas
community-based: organisations
like, the International, Planned
Parenthood Federation .(IPPF) 'to
make an' 'impossible'..decisionr
forgo desperately needed Ameri
can family-planningassistanceor

r-------~---~~~~-~~-------~----~--------,
I _ Reader services
I •
I '. LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ARE WELCOME
: Please include your postal address (even on e-mail) and a daytime telephone
I number.Letters will be edited for length and style.

: • THE ECONOMIST 'ON THE INTERNET
Visit our, Internet site (http://www.economist.oom) for The Economist Web
Edition, including free selections from The Economist. The site is updated
every .Thursday. afternoon.

• SUBSCRIPTIONS, To order or renew a subscription,changeyour address.or fur inquiries in:
NORTH AMERICA LATIN AMERICA /\ND MEXICO
- call 800 456 608(, fax 800 666 8879 • call 303604 7435
- Canada and Colorado call 303945 1917
• tax 303604 7455or write to:
• The gconomist.Subscrlption Services

P.O. Box58524
Boulder,CO 80322--8524
e-mail: economtsteneodatacom
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Food 86.2 8.4 3,' + 5.2
Industrials '90:1 91~1 1,0 1,4

Gold

261.15$ perm 263.25 - 1.3 -14,0
Crude oil North Sea Brent

is,t9g per barrel 28.58 + 8.0 - 0.5
West Texas Intermediate
$ per barrel 30.26 30. 2 - 0.5 + 0.1

t Non.f~d agriculturaIS,. t

Euroindex
All items

~

Industrials
Food

Food

Dollar index
All items

lridustrials
All

Nfuf
Metals

Sterling index
Allitems
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_-·--4
Sweden

OECO
----'-'6

_ COMMODlTf PRICE INDEX
America'stitrlber manufactur-

.
erswantt~eBush admiq~tration toi,mp:ose
steep.dulles on CanacUim softwoodim
portsor negotiate anew.,"~"lateral pactwhen
a five-year agreement ex .iresat the end of
March. Theyclaimthat fanadian mills get
unfair sUbsi~ies,thanks{o pricessetbythe '
govemmentthat providethem with cheap
logs. (The ~anadiangovp~nment owns 'is%
ofthe c.ountry's' till1berJ1'IThe current pact
between the countries .imits imports to
America by imposing a tAriff abovean ini
tialquota:But recordim~orts ofCanadian
softwood-9S% of the,\, tariff-Free-still
comprised a third of the~erican market
in 2000. Withtimber pricesat decade-long
lows, it isno surprisethAt American mills
arelosing moneyand mahyhaveclosed.

1995=100 . ..... '.' '. i % change on
Feb 6th" Feb 3th" one . one

.'. month ' year

, Industrials
Yen index

Unemployment
as % of labour force

Balance of payments
$bn Current-adcount 20

rplus

1

02'01t2000*9998

" OECD§

OECO

Sweden

GDP
% increase on a year earlier

1997

% change at annual rate The Economist poll Industrial Retail sales Unemployment
GOP GOPforecasts production (volume) % rate

3 mthst 1 year 2000 2001 3 mthst 1 year 1 year latest year ago
Australia + 2.6 + 4.2 03 + 4.3 + 3,2 15 + 4.2 Q3' 0.8 Q3 6.7 Jan 6:9
Austria + 1.2 + 1.9 03 + 3.4 + 2.4 na + 6.7 Oct" 1.1 Oct 3.3 Dec' 3,6

Belgium + 2.0 + 3.2 03 + 3.9 + 2.7 na + 7.3 Dec' + 6.4 Nov 10.7 'Jan' 11.3
Britain + 1.0 + 2.4 Q4 + 3.1 + 2.5 2,' + 0.5 Dec + 3.3 Jan 53 DIo'c* 5.9

Canada + 4.8 + 5.0 Q3 + 4.9 + 2.8 + 1.2 + 4.5 Nov .j. 4.6 Nov 6.9 Jan 6,8

Denmark + 2.0 + 2.7 03 + 2.6 + 2.1 na + 8.6 Dec: 1.0 Dec 5.4 nee 5.4
France + 2.3 + 3.0 03 + 3:1 + 2:6 + 3:6 + 2.3 NoV 1.5 Dec 9.2 Dec 10.6
Germany + 2.3 + 2.8 03 + 3.1 + 2.4 + 0.9 + 5.5 c« - 2.9 Dec 9.3 Jan 10.1
Italy + 3.2 + 2.7 Q4 + 2.6 + 2.2 + 5.9 - 3.3 Dec - 1.2 NOV 10.0 Oct 11.1
Japan - 2.4 + 0.5 03 + 1.7 + 1.4 + 1.4 + 3.8 Dec - 1.1 Dec 4.8 Dec 4,7

Netherlands + 5.1 + 3.1 04 + 3.9 + 3.0 + 8.5 + 9.4 Dec .,+ 2.9 Nov 2.6 Dec§ 2,7

Spain + 2.2 + 3.9 03 + 4.1 + 3:1 + 0.1 + 4.4 Dei: na 13.7 Dec 15.1
Sweden + 3.9 + 4.0 03 + 4.0 + 3.2 na + 9.9 NoV + 3.7 Dec 3.7 Dec' 5,'
Switzerland + 2.0 + 3.6 03 + 3.4 + 2.2 na + 6.9 03" 2.0 Dec 2.0 Jan' 2.6
United States + 1.4 + 3.5 04 + 5:0 +' L8 U + 3:1,bei: + 2.6 Dec 4.2 Jan 4,0

ELiri:farea + 2.4 + 3.3 03 + 3:4.+ 2.6 + 5.4 + 4.4 Nov + 1.2 Nov 8.7 Dec ',6

,'!'lot searoriallyadjusied:tAverage oflatest3 months compared with average o{previous3 months; iifanhual rate. roo-nee claimant count rate3,5%
inJanca rj'. goct-eec.

% cnangeat annual rate The Economist poll
Consumer prices" consumer prices forecast Producer prices", Wagesfearnings
3 mthst 1 year 2000 2001 3 mthst 1 year 3 mthst 1 year

Austrafla + 1.2 + 5.8 04 + 4.6 + 4.1 +10.2 + 8.4 04 3.3 +5.004
Austria + 2.8 + 2.6 Dec + 2.1 + 1.7 + 2.1 + 3.2 Jan + 1.9 + '2.2 Dec
Belgium + 0.7 + 2.2 Jan + 2.6 + 2.1 +16,2 +10.0 Nov + 3.7 + 1:6 04
Britain + 1.3 + 2.7 Jon + 2.4 + 2.2 + 0:2 + 1.9 Jan + 7.0 + 4.4 Dec
Canada + 2.5 + 3.2 Dec + 2.7 + 2.4 + 4.9 + 3.5 Dec + 0.7 + 3.4 Nov
Denmark + 1.3 + 2.3 Jan + 2.9 + 2.3 + 3.0 + 3.9 Dec + 7.0 + 3.8 03
France + 1.7 + 1.6 Dec + 1.7 + 1.4 + 5.2 + 4.7 Dec -J' 4.6 + 5.3 03
Germany + 1.7 + 2.4 JaM + 2.0 + 1.5 + 0.8 + 3.8 Jan na + 1.8 Nov'
Italy + 3.1 + 3.0 Jan + 2.5 + 2.1 + 6.1 + 6.2 Dec + 0.9 + 1,7 Dec"
Japan + 0.7 0.2 Dec 0,7 0.4 + 1.4 + 1.2 Jan ne + 1.8 Dec
Netherlands + 2.3 + 4.2 Jan + 2.5 + 3.0 + 7.4 + 7.6 Dec + 1.4 + 3,0 Dec
Spain + 3.0 + 3.7 Jan + 3.4 + 2.9 + 4.8 + 5.0 Jan + 3.2 + 2.4 03
Sweden na + 1.4 Dec +1.3 + 1.7 + 6.7 + 3.7 Dec: + 0.1 + 2.1 NoV'
Switzerland + 2.0 + 1.3 Jan + 1.6 + 1.4 nil + 1.4 Dec na + 0.2 1999
United States + 2.7 + 3.4 Dec + 3.4 + 2.5 + 3.5 + 3.6 Dec: + 4.8' + 3.9 Jan
Euro area + 2:1 + 2.6 Dec + 2.3 + 1.9 + 5.7 + 5.4 Dec + 1.2 +1.'8 03
*Not seasonally adjusted. tAve,agE of latest 3 monthscomllared with average ofprevious 3months. atannual rate.

mains good,according to theOECD'S latest
assessment. The economic trauma of the
early1990S is now a distant memory. After
twoyearsinwhichtheeconomyhasgrown
at around 4% a year, the expansionispre
dicted to slow only modestly, to 3-2%,in
2001. Notuntilnextyearwilltheslowdown
bringactualgrowthinto linewith potential
growth, which the OECD calculate's to be
about 2.5%. Theunemploymentrate,'-Vhil:l1
wasabovethe DECD'S average asrecentlyas
1997, is' forecast to' continue .its dedine,
reaching 4% ofthelabourforce by2002. The
onlysmallcloudon thehorizonisinflati?n:
it has been belowthe Riksbank's targetof
2.0% for the pastfive years,but evenwith
higherinterestrates the DECO expectsit to
exceed thetargetin 2002.

PRICES AND WAGES InJanuary Britain's annual consumer-price inflationratefell to 2.7%.
Excluding mortgages, the ratewasonlyi.8%, the lowestsincerecords beganinJanuary 1976. In
theNetherlands inflationjumpedto4.2%, thehighestsinceMayisca.Intheyeartojanuarypro
ducer-priceinflationslowedto1.9% in Britain and to3.8% inGermany.

• SWEDEN The outlook for Sweden re-

OUTPUT, DEMAND AND JOBS Germany'sindustrialoutput roseby 0,7% in December, Its
year-on-yeargrowthquickened to 5.5%. Britain's unemployment.measuredby totalclaimants,
unexpectedlyfell inJanuary towithinawhisker of one million-crhe Iowestin 26 years. In the
samemonththejoblessrateinCanadaedgedupto 6.9%.,

ECONOMIC INDICATORS
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POLITICS THIS WEEK

People flocked to the polls in
Bahrain.en authoritarian
Gulf emirate,'to vote 'ona new
constitution that would :. insti
tute a partiallyelectedparlia
mentand grant women politi
cal rights.

Some25o,009_refugees re
mained trapped by fighting
between the Guinean army
and rebelsencroachingfrorn
Sierra Leone and elsewhere.
Ruud Lubbers, the new United
Nations~igh commissioner for
re~gees,yisited G~inea, and
Sierra'Leone to arrangeemer
gency-aidand the evacuation
of refugees.

Iraq's national airlinere
sumed scheduled interna
tional flights for the first time
sincethe Gulf war, in appar.,.
ent defiance of UN sanctions.

Israel's militar~ killed a se
nior Palestinian security offi
cial ina rocket attack, A Pal
estinian: bus driver'drove into
a queue at a bus stopkilling
eightIsraelis and.injuring.1'7

others,<il1c:l raising tensions
still further.

More peace talks
Leaders of several of the coun
tries and rebel factions in
volved in Congo's civil war
merfor peaeetalks in Zambia.
But the presidents of Rwanda
and Uganda stayed away.

JacquesChirac,France's con
servative president,disagreed
with a plan of Lionel [ospin,
its socialist prime minister, for
devolving powers to Corsica,

Ireland was formally repri
manded by the European
Commission for the expan
sionary budget it plans for this
year,but the Irish finance
minister,Charlie.McCreevy,
refused to change it.

Kohl's fine

Germany's new farm and
consumer-protection minister,
Renate KUnast, fiercely crit
icisedthe EuropeanCommis
sion's latest plan for culling
more cattlein its effort to fend
off ,BSE, or mad-cow disease.,
TheSocialDemocraticprime
ministerof Sweden, Goran
Persson, said he would not
hold a referendumbefore the
next general.election due in
2002, on.whether Sweden, one
of the three so countriesnot
within theeuro-zone, would
join Europe'ssingle currency.

Germany's former chancellor,
Helmut Kohl, accepteda
fine of DM300,OOO ($141,000)
for accepting secretand there
fore illegal contributions to his
Christian Democratic Union.
If he agrees to pay,criminal
charges, againsthim willbe
dropped, but a parliamentary
inquiry into,the-affair will
continue.

Protesters on the streets of
Ukraine's capital,Kiev, con-

Thailand closeda crossi~~ tint~edto call for theirpresi-
with,Myanmar, after !v1yanb... dent,Leonid Kuchma, to.re-
mar's soldierswere reported to sign, while a.Ieading critic of
be massing on the border and his, Yulia. Timoshenko, a dep-
firing into Thai territory.,. '.' uty 'primeminister'in charge
Myanmar'Said· it was shooting of energy, was arrested for'a1-
at rebels. legedcorruption.

, 1 AVAILABLEBYE_MAILFROMWWW.ECONOMIST.COM f

It was announced in Hong
Kong that the financial secre
tary, Donald Tsang Yam-Kuen,
would replace a champion of
the territory's autonomy,An
son Chan Fang On-sang.as
chiefsecretary.A banker, An
thony.Leung Kam-chung,
would take over from Mr
TSang.

Japan's unpopular prime
minister, YoshiroMori, be
came even,less secureafter he
was criticised for'continuinga
gameof golfafter being told
of an accident in whichajap
anese trawlerhad been sunk
by an American 'submarine,
drowning nine people.

Mori in the rough

Senators in the Philfppfnes
examined.a bank account said
to belongto the deposed pres
ident,Joseph Estrada. More
than $60m had allegedly been
,~ithdrawn beforeMr Estrada

'was ousted lastmonth, ac:
cused by his opponents of
corruption.

Afghanistan's rulingTaliban
told the United Nations to

. close its political office in Ka
bul,the capital,after Ameri
can officials closedthe Tali
ban's office in New York.
Opposition fighters in Af
ghanistan seizedBamiyan, a
town held by the Taliban.

Mr Bush was due to visit
Mexico, his first .. trip abroad
as president.

Outragecontinued to swirl
round Bill Clinton as he
plunged into his post-presi
dential career. Under severe
media pressure, ~e ,shift~d his
new office from swanky mid
town Manhattan to low-rent
Harlem) a placewith which.he
claimed longand heartfelt
connections. Meanwhile, Con
gress said that it wanted to
look into Mr Clinton'spardon
of Marc Rich, a fugitive finan
cier. Theus attorney in New
York, Mary[o White, said she
would conduct a.criminal in
vestigation into the affair.

A 13-point deal was signedbe
tween Colombia's.President
Andres Pastranaand the
leader of the left-wing FARC

rebels, Manuel Marulanda, re
newing the lifeof a demili
tarised zonecontrolledby the
rebelsand thus preparing the
way for aceasefire.

At least 225 people,including
22 children and their teacher
in one: school, were kiliedin
an earthquake in El.Salva
dor, the second in the past
four weeks.

President"George Bush ari
nounced that he wanted to
createa "new architecture't for
defence by investing in new
technologies and weapons
systems, rather than tinkering
with the old. He also declared
"God bless xcro'vtaking his
listeners by surprise.
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ECONOMY Brazil's GDP grewby44%intheyear tothefourthquarter.It w~Jhelped byasurge
in industrialproduction,whichclimbed7.S% in the12 months toDecember,p,urkey's monthly

current-accoun,tdefi,citw,id"e,ned to. a",r,e,cord $1~7bi1lion i,n November. RUS,Silheld $24-3 billion
in foreign-currencyreserves atthe endofzooo,up from$805billiona yeareai ier.

%,change on year earlier' " latest 12 months, $bn ' Fo ign reserves*, $bn
GOP Industrial Consumer Trade Current Latest Year ago

production prices balance account i

12.9

11.0

24.5

8.5

96.3

74.0

32.7

26.5

30.6

12.8

74.3

42.2

~
7,6

106.2

34.1

26.3

156.8

I
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+14."l-,.'JUI +11.~'{13 I~.I UK 12.3
._~ ~- .4~ 15.4

22.1

6.3

22,7

- O,V UK -IV." \,J~ J+J vee 31.8
~." .'" -- <1C 8.9

--~--l

INDICATORjS

Russia + 7.904 + 2.5 Dec + 20.7 Jan +59.8 Nov ~43.8 03 24.3D;'c

Czech Republic + 2,2 03+ 1.4 De<: + 4.2 Jan - 33 Dec - 1.9 03 1{1 Dec:

Hungary + 4.603 +10.1 Dec + 10,1 Jan -2.3D<!c L8 Dec 11.2 Dec

Poland + 2.2 04 2.2 Dec + 8.5 Dec 1t.O Dec 9:9 Dec 2~3 Dec:

Mexico +7.103 0.4 Dec + 8.1 Jan ~~- .r. ....:!r

Peru - 1.8 ,Dec + 0.9 Nov" + 3.9 jan - v ....- ,,~v ,.U 'p ........ "'''

Brazil + 4.4.-04 + 7.5 De<: + 5.4 jan -1.1' Jan ,-24;6Do( 3~.5 Nov

Chile + 5.803 - 3.8 Dec + 4.7 Jan + 1.5 Dec: - 0.703 14:2 Nov

Colombia + 3.1 03 + 0.2 Dec + 8.5 Jan + 2.3 Dec: +,,0.1..,02 $.1 Dec

Hong Kong +10.4,03 - 0.1 03 1.8 Dec -10.9 Dec +,9.2 03 101.5 Dec

China + 7.4 04 + 2.3 Jen ·1.5·Dec +24.0 Jan +15.7 1999 16~.9 Nov

Taiwan + 6.6 03 - 2.1 Dec 2.4 Jan + 8.1 Jan + 7.5 03 1O~.7 Dec

Thailand + 2.6 03 + 1.5 Dec 1.3 Jan + 5.6 Dec + 9.2 De<: 3?0 De<:

Argentina nil 03 3.4 Dec 1.5' Jan + 1.1 Dec 10.5 03 2?2 oec

South Korea +9.203 + 4.7 ,Dec + 4.2 Jan +12.9 Jan +11.7 Nov 9~.2 Dec

*Excluding gOld.~~cept Singapore; IMF definiti~n.t1999, *Year endi~lg June.~~-N-;wseries

Philippines + 4.8 03 +36.6 Nov + 6.9 Jan + 5;7 Nov + ·9.1 Aug 115 Oct

Singapore +10.504 +20.0 Dec + 2.1D';<:: + 4.0 Nov +21.603 71.5 Nov

India + 7.2 04t + 6.5 Nov + 3.5De<: - 8.3 Dec .,..'5.603 37.3 Dec

Indonesia + 5.1 03 +38.4 04t + 8.3 Jan +28.3 Dec + 6.2 01 2:1:,6 Dec

Malaysia + 7.703 +15;1 oec + 1.4 De<: +16.0 Dec +11.3 02 2~.5 Dec

Venezuela + 3.3 03 na +12.6 Jan .. - .~ .

Egypt + 6.5 2000* + 9.41000* + 2.4 Nov - Iv.O,lI' - U.Ol ,,~ lL.::> ua
Israel + 3.0 04 + 6.0 Nov nil Dec 6.9 Jan 0.1· 03 2~.2 Jan

South Africa + 4.5 03 + 4.1 Dec 7.0 Dec: + 3.2 Dec 0.703 ~.1 Nov

Turkey + 7.4 Q3 4.2 Dec + 35.9 Jari 27.4 Nov 103 Nov 1~.8 Nov

FINANCIAL MARKETS Moscow gained7.2%this weekasspeculativeintekst buoyedan al
readyvolatile market. Financial and construction shareshelped push Seoul~p by 4$%, while
Bangkok's gains fromearlierin the weekwere reversed following MSCI'S decision not to in-
crease Thailand's countryweights in-its indites. I ..

Curren'cy ~nits . . Interest rates' Stockmarkets' .....• %. ~~ange'on
per S ~ short-term Feb 14th Dec 31st:1999

Feb 14th year ago ,Feb'14th % p.a. one _ in local in $
week currency terms

China 8.28 8.28 12:1 5.40 2,077.3 0.8 T+ 43.1 + 43.1

Hong Kong 7.80 7.78 11:4 5.21 15,860.4 1.2! 6.5 6.8

India 46.6 43:6 68.0 8.58 4,363.' +1.2 1..: 12;8 18.6

Indonesia 9;603 7.425 14.021 15:04 423.2. - 4.8 i~ 37.5 54.-1

Malaysia 3.80 3.80 555 3.30 7145 - 2.oi.,.. 12.0 - 12.0

Philippines 48.0 40.5 70.1 12.31 1,687.7 + 1.7 J 21.2 33.9
Singapore 1.75 1.70 2.55 2.08 .1,966.< + 1:2 i 20:7 24.3

South Korea 1,252 1,1261,827 5.69 603.8 + 4.8 ~ 41.3 46.8

Taiwan 323 30.7 47.1 5.15 5,887.7 + 3.4 ,.:... 30.3 - 32.3

Thailand 42.4 37.7 61.9' 2.75 315.3 3:7 t 34.6 42.0

Argentina 1.00 1.00 1.46 6.45 494.9 1.8 1 9.8 9.8

Brazil 1.99 1.77 2.90 15,28 17,120.1 + 1.8 !+ 0.2 9.7

Chile 560 513 817 4.21* 4,9493 1.3 f- 4.2 9.4

Colombia ;2,243' 1,947 3,275 13.33 839.7 + 4:7 F 15.8 29.6
Mexico 9.73 9,37 14.2 17.07 6,360.1 + 0.2 r.:... 10.8 - 13.1

Peru 3.53 3.45 5.2 11.04 1,318.5 + 0:2 !.:... 28.2 - 28.5

Venezuela 703 659 1,927 16:22 7,706.9 2.7 ~+ 42.2, + 31:2
Egypt 3.88 3.42 5.66 9.09 7,267.3 3,6! 44.2 50.8

Israel 4.10 4.04 5.99 5.72 457.1 + 2.9 t 6.2 4.8

South Africa 7.89 6.34 11.5 10.45 9.191.9 + 0.4 ,ft. 7.6 - 16.0

Turkey 683,085 564,050 997,372 46.00 9,971.7 + 2;5 t:':" 34.4 - 47.9
Czech Republic 37.6 363 54.9 5.31 465.7 4.2 i- 4.9 9.1

Hungary 289 260 422 11.06 7,635.8 1.4 ~ 13.4 23.9

Poland 4.09 4.14 5.97 18.55 16,561.9 1:6 i 8.4 7.2

Russia 28.7 28.8 41.9 25.00 17861 + 7.2 i+ 4.7 + OS.
"Inflation-adjusted, tin dollar terms. . . . ... ' . .. .. . . j
sources National statistics offkes.central banks andstockexchanges; Thomson FinanCial Datastream; EIU;Reuters; vvarb~'rg Dillon Read; J.PMorgan
Chase; Hong Kong MonetaryAuthority; CentreforMorutonnq Indian Economy; FIEL; EFG-Herme,; Bank Leumi te-rsrsef St~ndardBank Group: Garantl
Bank; Deutsche Bank; RuSSian EconomicTrends.'

DATA ON MORE COUNTRIES ARE AVAILABLE TO SUBSCRIBERS AT WWW.ECONOM1ST.COM

"GING-MARKET
/T.Despite"con;';

An in its economy;
/ most'attractive-des

/(direct investment,ac
~ual surveyby A.T;·Kear

6ement.:..:consulting firm; Exec
As of the world's.rooobiggest

..des gave markson '3scaleof one to
/rOr their-likelihood toinvestinforeign

.dntries..Size, matters.' Thoughthe sheer
.scaleof the.American market-still pulls In
vestorsin,ChinalindBrazil.two bigemerg
ing economies that are expected to grow
quickly, now occupythe secondand third
spots.Indiaisalsoin the top seven. Thebig
gest shift in: investors' outlooksays A.T.
Kearney, hasbeen towardsMexico. Ameri
can firms rate theirNA:FTA p~rtner as their
top destinationfor investment.Executives
have also brightened their view of Asian
"tiger'teconomies.The ratings ofbothSin~
gaporeandt~iwanhave irtproved ?nark~
edlyinthe pastyear.Britairihas dropped to
fourth place;.from secondlast year. Al
thoughtheexeclltivessaidthat uncertainty
over Britain's entrytotheeuro couldaffect
investment,' general ieconornic -.' perfor
manceand exchange ratesmatteredlTI()re.
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We're not going to waste a lot
of energy introducing ourselves.

You already know us.
We're Mirant, a new global energy company formerly
known as Southern Energy.

We believe our energy is best spent finding opportunities
for our customers. That's why we've brought together
our operational excellence and risk management and
marketing skills across one of the industry's broadest
global networks. It's why we have 7,000 people
at work on 5 continents.

Because today, the most important thing an energy
company can generate is opportunity.

www.mirant.com
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